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Demands publication o f manifesto

Former Trappist monk 
hijacks Irish jetliner

LE TOUQUET, Prance (A P ) — A 
former Trappist monk reportedly 

ced an Irianarmed with a hijacked i

(PNOTO BY B IU . reafN B B )
EVERY DOG HAS IT S  DAY — The old adage mav be true but Anthoqy, the 
male pet in the arms of Betty Wrinkle, appears to look upon all the hoopla of 
the K g  Spring Centennial Celebration with some disdain. Could be he 
resents bdng dress like an 1880 belle, or perhaps he’s just trying to step on 
Ms tongue.

jetliner carrying more than 100 people 
Saturday and demanded publication 
of a manifesto, refueling in France 
and a flight to Tehran, officials said.

An Irish newspapw, the Sunday 
Independent of Dublin, said it agreed 
in principle to print the statement, but 
French authorities refused to refuel 
the plane and Iran said it would not 
allow the jet to land. French anti- 
terrorist police surrounded the pdane 
at this small airport near the Elnglish 
Channel.

The Aer Lingua Boeing 737 was 
hijacked as it approached London’s 
Heathrow Airport on a regularly 
scheduled f l i ^  from Dublin. It 
landed at Le Touquet sh o r^  af
terward, and four hours later offlcials 
said four women and five children 
were freed, leaving 99 passengers and 
five crew aboard.

A French regional government 
official, Hubert Perrot, said the 
hijacker was an Australian, aged S3 to 
55 years, who was a Trappist monk in 
Rome from 1960 to 1966 and is now the 
father of five children.

Airport Manager Christian Lejeune 
said the hijacker may have b m  a 
Trappist monk who had been ex- 
conununicated and was "apparently 
mad." He quoted the pilot as saying 
the hijacker bad “ an explosive con
tainer.”

The hijacker ordered pilot Capt. 
Edward Foyle to hand out a nine-page 
message from his cockpit that was

signed with the name “ Lawrence 
James Downey,”  Lejeune said. “ The 
message seems to say we are going to 
have a lot of trouble in the world if 
there is no religious discipline,”  ht 
arid.

Airport officials said the hijacker 
w an M  the world’s press to publish 
the “ third secret of Fatima.”

Initial reports indicated the 
hijacker was a Moslem. ’Tehran is the 
capital of Iran, an Islamic nation, and

Fatima is the name of the daughto* of 
^  Islamic prophet Mohammed. She 
is revered by Moslems and is the 
subject of mysteries and lesends.

Fatima is also a town in central 
Portugal, and is a famous shrine and 
site (rf pilgrimages because of the 
reported apparitions of the Virgin 
Mary to three children there several 
times in 1917. The children said the 
Vmgin Mary told them three secrets, 
which they communicated to the pope.

Two have been revealed, but the third 
has not.

’The first secret described a vision of 
Hell, the second predicted the 
eventual conversion of the Soviet 
Union to Christianity, and the third 
was a secret message not to be 
disclosed before 1960.

'The year 1960 passed without the 
secret being disclosed. In 1967, a 
Vatican-based cardinal said Pope 
Paul VI had decided the time was nof 
yet ripe for the secret to be revealed.

Trio Relates Family Backgrounds

Deafness part of lifestyle

One Republican defecting

Survey shows 29 Q j^ocra js  
to support Reagan’s budget

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  President 
Reagan apparently has enough votes 
to assure a major victory for Ms 
economic program  when the 
Democratic-cootrolled House votes on 
a 1962 blueprint tMs week, an 
Associated P r m  survey shows.

The telephone survey, conducted as 
Congress returned from a two-week 
Easter recess, shows at least 39 
Democrats wUl support Reagan’s 
budget over an alternative being 
pushed by their party’s leadership.

The 29 votes, coupled with GOP

leadenHp claims tost only one 
Republican w ill buck the ad- 
ministratioo’s wishes, would enable 
Reagan to chalk up a two-vote victory 
for the economic recovery program.

But in addition to the 39, five 
Democrats said they were i ^ i n g  
toward a vote for the meeident’s 
package, and another 12 Democrats 
said t ^  were undecided which way 
to cast their votes.

A d m in is t r a t io n  su p p o r te rs  
privately count some of the 13 as 
definite “ yee" votes on the president’s

Spectacular laser show is 
booked during Centennial

Laser Media, Inc., of Los Angeles, 
Cal., has been hired by the Big Spring 
Centennial, Inc., to stage a 15 minute 
finale each of the six nights of the 
“ Iron Horse Revue”  later this month. 
Ib e  reputable firm, which performed 
at both the Winter Olympics and the 
President’s Inaguration, will make its 
first appearance in a d ty  as small as 
Big Spring with the local 
fbrmance.

P l 

under the company’s guidance, 
lasers have redefined musical 
communicatioos, providing a spec
tacular visual feast to com pleiim t 
the performancee of groigiB such as 
Electric L h ^  Orcheatra, Kansas, 
Diana Ross and the Los AngMes 
PhUharmonic. In addition. Las Vegas 
headliners, business giants, even

Stanton man 
found dead
fTTANTON — A 45-year-oid Stanton 

man was found Ijringdead in the 
middle of Iflghway 80 just outside of 
the Stanton clM limits, 11:46 p.m. 
Friday, said Stata' TYooper C M . 
T m m .

Hm ho4y of Abdon Joe Crus waa 
fcamd by Ms wife, Bonnie, ia the 
mldifle of the MMiway, IOC'net west of 
their reeldenoeln the Stanton Motel, 
anid Tutmt. Criis was proaomwad 
dead at ttw scene by JuMioe of Qw 
Peace F.B. Kamady.

theatrical productions, have all relied 
on Laser Medial to enhance their 
shows w th their laser wizardry.

Founded In 1974, Laser Media is the 
largest, most diversified laser i ^ i a l  
effects company in the world. In 
s t s j ^  dazzling perfonnances for 
milUons of p e o ^  acroas four con
tinents, It has pioneered the use of 
lasers in a wide variety of en
tertainment areas.

Laser Meda works with Argon k  
Krypton lasers of varying sizes to 
create modular systems, allowing for 
the addition o f custom effects 
designed for specific productionB and 
Innovations due to rapidly expanding 
technoio». Control systems are 
computeraed to provide either pre- 
recoided or live effect generation.

Whether projected onto a acreen or 
into the ah’, the lasers provide an 
array of apeUbindng effects — three- 
dimensional beam sculptures hang 
suspended In mid air; innumerable 
patterns of bulaating images ssrlrl, 
spiral and Uoanom into a ralnhow of 
colors; a “ tuimei”  of miay other 
impears to engulf a human form. 
Namee, logos, even a person’s I 
can be depteted in laser light by i 
electronic paint ■brushes. •

And even though the OMapany has 
heon able to keep i 

world of 
they were unahle 
scheduled appearance on PM 

on Cmmnel • of DaOai this 
’Tbe appearanoe, wUch

____ sot weeks balMg the
eat; did not go on as am||lhd 

but wOl probat^ be reedtiD ed 
withtaiheaear future. ^

Madia wiO be M Mg Spring 
- •  •OB

for its ihwie I _ 
performance at the “ Iren Horse 
Revue.”  Persons wishing to see the 

as well as the large stage show.

Bide.
Tbe budget blueprint Reagan is 

endorsing is tailor-nude for the deep 
rpending  cuts he is asking for, as well 
as for his plan for three-year across- 
the-board cuts in personal income 
taxes.

Derisions about the actual cuts and 
the preciae shape of the tax bill will 
have to be made later. Tbe budget 
plan itself merely sets guideHnes for 
Oongress to follow as it drafts spen- 
dbigs and tax legislation for the 1981 
fiscal year.

The plan the White House is backing 
calls for mending of 1688.8 billion and 
a deficit of $31 bilLoo.

’The Democratic plan calls for 
spending next year of $714.5 billion, 
but a l o ^  deficit of $35.6 billion. ’The 
Democratic-backed bill calls for a 
smaller tax cut than Reagan wants for 
1963, and does not guarantee tax cuts 
in 1963 and 1964, as the president’s 
plan would.

’Ibe showdown votes arc expected in 
the House ’Tueaday or Wethiesday. 
Ib e  results of the AP survqy generally 
were in keeping with private 
assessments made Friday by 
Republicans and Democrats.

'The AP  survey was conducted 
annoag the 47-member Conservative 
Democratic Forum, a group made up 
largely of southerners.

(Editor’s Note: May 3 through 8 
Is Deaf Awareaess Week. Ibrce of 
the staff members at the 
SeathWest Collegiate Institute for 
the Deaf d lseas^ growing up 
with deafness In thoifa* famlUea. 
ShannMi GlUey of the SWOD staff 
served as Interpreter during the 
Interviews.)

By CAROL HART
Imagine being deaf with hearing 

parents, or being a hearing child 
whose parents are deaf. Or, imagine 
having parents who are deaf, as you 
are.

Now, meet Delores Erlandson, who 
lost her hearing at an early age, but 
whose parents were hearing. And Bob 
Coltrane, who with his three sisters, 
can hear, but whose parents are deaf. 
And Art Dignan, whose brother, 
mother and father, were deaf, as he is.

Delores Erlandson was born 
bearing to hearing parents, but a 
severe illness at 10-months of age left 
her deaf.

For a loM  time after tte illness, 
‘My paraom Ihnwghf f  w ^  a slow

learner,”  said M iu  Erlandson. It 
was her father who finally took her to 
doctor by train to Chicago, to check 
her hearing. Hiere, it was discovered 
that she was deaf, and plans were 
made to send her to a residential 
school “ far from home.”

'That was a big step for a little girl of 
seven, recalled M iu  Erlandson. A 
social worker told the Erlandson’s 
that Delores should attend the 
residential school, where students live 
on campus, because she would benefit 
from a communications program 
wMcb would help her learn to read 
and write.

Her first reaction to the residential 
school, about 175 m ilu  from home, 
w u  "homuickneu,”  she recalled. 
But soon, she learned to fli^erspell 
and use manual signs, and then “ I 
didn’t want to go home. It w u  here, at 
the age of seven, that M iu  Erlandson 
first learned she had a name, through 
the use of fingerspelling.

M iu  Erlandson said at home, she 
bad no language with which to 
communicate with her parents. They 
had not learned to fingerspell, 
becauM they were told not to learn.

Fingerspeiling and sign language 
have come into their own in the recent 
past. Educational methods for deaf 
Americans are changing. Her parents 
were trid that it w u  better to use oral 
methods of communication, an idea 
not so readily accepted today.

But she is Bupportiveofhtf parents. 
“ M y parents encouraged in
dependence,”  she said. “ Parents are 
often overprotective of deaf children, 
but mine weren’t,”  she said, streuing

( rNOTO SY CASOL HAST)
DEAF AWARENESS WEEK -  Art Dignan, Deloru Erlandson and Bob 
Coltrane of the Southwest Collegiate Institute for the Dmf, use sign 
language to spnU out Deaf Awarsnus Weak, baii^ alM rved tUs week.
Digium, M iu Erlandson and Coltrane give their views on tKb d u f  ex
perience in the accompanying article.

that independence is important to 
deaf children.

Both Bob Coltrane’s parents at
tended ruidential scho^ , one in 
South Carolina, the other in Kentucky. 
Ibey  met and married, and later had 
three daughters and a son, all four of 
whom could hear

Coltrane feels that growing up with 
parents who were deaf gave him 
“ more responsibility at a younger

age. There were lots of situations 
where I had to interpret for my 
parents.”

Being the hearing child of d u f 
parents lesulted in Coltrane’s feeling 
left out at timu, a fu ling that M iu 
Erlandson can relate to. There were 
times when both recall not being able 
to understand what w u  either being

(See “ Giving” page tA)

House may take final action 
on SWCID proposal Monday

AvitMl Bhtmm
AUSTIN -  O fficial state 

recognition for the Southwest 
Collegiate Institute for the D u f 
c lu r ^  another hurdle Friday when 
the House unanimously passed to final 
ruding a bill granting it that status

Final House consideration on the 
bill, wMch has already passed the 
Senate, could take place as early as 
Monday.

The bill, authored by Sen. Chet 
Brooks of Paudena, would forge ties 
between the Big Spring school and 
Howard College and appropriate $3 
mill on in state funds for use by the 
institute in 1962-83.

Spuker Billy Clayton at Springlake 
w u  the Hoise sponsor of the bill and 
Ms strong backing of tbe meuure 
brought about its 125-0 passage on

second ruding.
Rep. Larry Don Shaw u id  he w u  

very plused and encouraged by the 
support of the bill by Ms fellow 
legislators.

“ With proper administration and 
continued support of the Texas House, 
we can build an institution noted 
throughout the country and tbe 
world,”  Shaw said.

Deaf programs currently ad
ministered by the junior college 
district throu^ the school currently 
serves about 50 students. About 3,000 
have already applied for fall classu.

“ It's off to n amazing start,”  Shaw 
said. “ Its growth can only be slowed 
by how ably (legislators) fund it.”

The SouthWut Institute is one of 
only three coUegu for the dmf in the 
United Statu.

t e a  t e '

Focalpoint
Action/reaction: Social Security

Q. I’u  getting uy late kuhani*i sedal eeenrlty benefits bnt I may get 
uarrM  again. Will uy snelal secarlty cheeks Stan censing, If 14er

A. It depends on your age. Under ordbiary dmanstanou, a widow
loeee her social security r i f ^  whan she remanriu. If you remarry at age 
60 or oMar, however, your widow’s benefits couM continue. You should be 
■Mthig SO percent of t e  retirement your late husband wu entitled to.
9iould your prospective husband get social aecurity payments, you might
wish to take a *wlfe’s benefit’ on hM record, if the payment would be 

Our advice to, chock it out with the local Social Security office.

Calendar: Art exhibit
Alt Btebit of atudeaks

•Un d a y
of Clara Lae Toole at the Ifltch-N-P«t in

mghlaed Man hem 16 a jb.4  p.m.5r. MUtom D. Water, preaidant of Paul Quiaa OoUege, Waco, 
speak at Bakars Chapal iUIB Church Ttustau Rally, 6111N. Laaeutispeak at Bakars Chapel
•pJtt. <

Big 8arh« Muato Sttafy Ch* 
Pottoo Hoite SW 
formaaMaad tour of t e

UnttadCWatiaB

wUl 
Laneuter.at

ttbe 
of |1 lor per-

TUESDAY
Poet 3013 V.F.W. and Auxiliary will meet in the V.F.W. Hall at 7:30 p.m.

Tops on TV: ‘Murder in Texas’
CBS may air an NBA playoff game at noon on its “ Sports Sunday” 

show. I f not, viewers will be treated to a grab-bag of sporting events. 
Texans should be interested in the NBC movie at 8 o’clock tcnigM. Farrah 
Fawcett stars u  the daughter of a wealthy oilman who may have been 
murdered by her husband. Andy Griffith rmortedly steals the show in the 
role of the overprotective oilman-father. The movie is based on the true 
story documented in the book “ Blood And Money ”

Inside: E lectroshock
SHOCK THERAPY — wMch received a bad name from ‘One Flew Over 
tbe Cuckoo’s N u t”  — could be used more liberally in state mental 
hupitals under rulea proposed by the T exu  Department of Hmlth and 
Mental Retardation. Sw  story page 2A.

Outside: Risk

Big&krtaf

e - ^ . h i t e f i n t

wiBitoo bppru toitod at Cuntsr-
f -

6 6066i ^fogridB 6f gdipul iBiak ut t e  
, 66t OoHad, ut6:60 u.m.

MONDAY '
CInh Spring Sports Baaqust, 7:10 p.m.. Fair

*t;BMrh6nliop atyto. : at 7 : «

Ihe Isrecast caUs fer partly elswdy 
today and Menday with a 

si skewsra u  thenderstorua 
ketk days. High today should be m w  
86, towpphig to a tow to tbe spper-Sto 
tonlifit- High Monday is oxpectod tobe 
to tbe uld-6to. Wind Is from Ibe south at 
1$ to 36 uBu pu bonr. Cbancu of rata 
are 16 porcunt today and SI

3

A
Y
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‘Giving the deaf independence important ’
(CoaUnued from page lA )

signed or said during a conversation.
Coltrane said he had no trouble 

learning to talk on his own, because 
his grandparents, neighborhood kids, 
television and radio supplied him with 
plenty of vocabulary.

He added “ I learned to sign and 
gesture when I was a kid. I learned to 
fingerspell when I was nine years old. 
After that, it was terrible if I 
misMlled a word (with finger
spelling.) My mom forced me to do it 
again if I did it wrong. If I did it wrong 
again, I had to look it up and spell the 
word too times. It was frustrating, but 
now I realize it helped me. It ’s not 
often I mispell a word.”

Being the child of deaf parents also 
“ made me more devilish,”  Coltrane 
said with a grin. “ People could call 
me at 3 a.m. and not wake my 
parents.”

“ Thanks for the warning,”  was Art 
Dignan's reply to ()o ltrane’s 
recollections of being a devilish child. 
Dignan and his wife Joyce are deaf, 
but their three children are hearing.

But when Dignan was growing up, 
his parents, and his older brother 
were also deaf. He said he did not 
have the communication problem, or 
the feeling of being left out, that Miss

Erlandson and Coltrane had 
sometimea experienced.

“ My father was bom deaf in 1907,”  
said Dignan. My mother lost her 
hearing at an early age, possibly from 
a disease.”

Dignan’s parents attended schools 
in Georgia and Kentucky. His father 
attended a school which stressed the 
oral method of education, and his 
mothmr attended a school which 
stressed the manual method of 
communication.

“ We assumed our deafness was 
hereditary,”  said Dignan. My brother 
and I attended an oral school, and 
learned manual communication at 
home.”

Dignan, who graduated from 
Gallaudet College in Washington, 
D.C., was orginially discouraged from 
attending the school. He and his 
brother became printers, a trade
taken up by many deaf Americans. 

tD iBut Dignan later changed his mind 
concerning career goals, and enrolled 
at Gallaudet.

“ Late is better than never,”  said 
Dignan.

“ My parents loved us,”  Dignan 
said. ‘“They educated us.”  Through 
his parents, Dignan said he learned 
that although situations could be

frustrating at times, “ we could face 
things.”

Coltrane recalled that he was never 
ashamed of his parent’s deafness. “ It 
was normal to me,”  he said.

He recalls getting angry with 
someone making fun of his parents 
only once. He said when he was 11 or 
12, he and his parents and a friend 
were at the airport, and some children 
were making fun of the sign language 
the group was using to communicate 
with.

“ Ih e  little kids were laughing, so I 
punched them out,”  he said. “ I got a 
spanking. My dad said, ‘They are 
i^orant. Don’t become like them.’ ”

All three agree that giving the deaf 
their independence is important. All 
three said they felt deaf people should 
make their own decisions and handle 
their own lives.

Dignan said “ My wife and I swore 
we would never depend on our kids as 
interpreters. It’s not fair. Even with 
phone calls, we’ll get an interpreter. If 
they volunteer, it’s O.K., but I ’ll never 
depend on them. We refuse to take 
advantage of our children. ”

Dignan and his wife, Joyce, have 
two boys, age 5 and 3, and a five- 
month-old daughter. (Coltrane is 
married to a hearing woman, Sharon.

t

PROMENADE BEGINS — Mayor Clyde Angel and his 
lady lead Friday’s promenade in Highland South 
Shopping Center, following by people in period clothing. 
Big Spring is revving up for the big Railroad Centennial

(PHOTO BY B ILL FORSHEE)
Celebration scheduled May 21-30 and has scheduled 
similar marches in different areas of town each Friday 
to draw attention to the festival

D ig e s t
3 women, 3 children shot

CLINTON. Md. (A P ) — Three women and three 
children were shot to death Saturday in a home in 
this Washington. DC., suburb, FTince Georges' 
County police said

One policeman told WJLA-TV of Washington that 
the scene at the secluded home was “ pure carnage, 
the worst mass murder ever in the county.”

V WJLA quoted an unidentified police officer as 
saying that robbery had been ruled out as a motive 
and that police were firveatigating a “ domestic 
situation" in connection with the killings 

Although the names of the victims were not 
released, there were reports that one of the women 
was a former District of Columbia police sergeant 
who was related to the owner of the home

Police Beat
Pickup stolen

Elwood Carlile, 610 
Ridglea, left his pickup for 15 
minutes, and it was gone

night. The bike was valued at 
$2,700

According to reports, 
Carlile parked his 1974 
Datsun pickup on the 200 
block of East Second, at 
to: 30 a m Saturday, with the 
keys in the ignition. When he 
returned at 10:45 ^.m., the 
pickup had been stolen 
Value of the vehicle has not 
been estimated.

Larry Paredez, 602 N.W 
4th, believes he knows who 
stole $70 to $100 cash from a 
cigar box next to the cash 
register at the Super Save 
^ore, 212 M. Greffir-'vbile he 
was on duty Friday night. 
Police will investigate 
further

Vandals smashed the rear 
window of a 1977 Ford van 
belonging to Don Quinn, 3707 
Clalvin, while it was parked 
at 403 S. Runnels, Friday 
night Damage was 
estimated at $150.

Sometime Thursday night, 
thieves stole two fender- 
skirts from a 1976 Chevrolet 
Caprice belonging to Bobby 
Gene Merrick, 3239 Drexel, 
while it was parked at 610 E 
4th Loss was estimated at 
$124 90

Burglars broke into the T- 
Club, 311 N W 4th, sometime 
Thursday night After 
kicking in the front door, the 
intruders stole nine cases of 
beer. Loss, including 
damage, was estimated at 
T5

Two were treated at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital and 
released following a two- 
vehicle accident at North 
Lamesa and the South 
Service Road of IS-20 A 
third car figured in the 
wreck, but did not collide 
with either of the other 
autos

(
KEITH GRACMANN

Musical Arts degree is
earned by K. Graumann

Intruders also entered the 
B oss -L in am  E le c t r ic  
Company, 604 Warehouse, 
sometime between 9 and 11 
p m Friday The only item 
stolen was a house key, but 
the invaders also damaged a 
pool table and a desk inside. 
Total loss was estimated at 
$1,601.50.

Lutherans 
to honor
minister

Keith David Graumann, 
son of Mr and Mrs. A.A. 
Graumann of 1903 Nolan, has 
completed all requirements 
for and has been awarded 
the degree of Doctorate of 
Musical Arts in Conducting 
at the University of 
Oklahoma

Commencement exercises 
will be held on the school's 
Norman, Okla., campus at 
2:30p.m., May 9.

The Fine Arts Awards and 
Honors ceremonies will be 
held at 11 am ., that day.

Graumann, a 1971 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School, spent four years in 
the BSHS choir, directed at 
the time by Kenny Sheppard. 
Sheppard is now at ^uth- 
western University in
Georgetown. Keith  ̂also 
studi^ for two years at 
Texas Christian University, 
Fort Worth, under Dr. Bev 
Hensen. When Hensen
transferred to Oklahoma, 
Graumann followed suit in 
order to continue his studies 
under Hensen.

Dr Graumann. who 
received both his Bachelors 
of Music Education and 
Masters of Music Theory at 
OU, did his practice teaching 
at M(X)re, Okla

Thieves stole a 1979 
K a w a sa k i m o to r c y c le  
belonging to Renn Steill, 538 
Westover, sometime Friday

Varied agenda
He has received numerous 

scholarship awards and 
honors during his 
educational pursuits, among 
them a Fulbright Research 
grant. He spent a year in 
Turin, Italy, doing research 
at Biblioteca Nazionale 
Library.

Prior to receiving this 
grant, Graumann had 
transcribed and edited four 
of Antonio Vivaldi’s un
published works. Ap
propriately, 15 more of 
Vivaldi’s works have been 
included in Dr. Graumann’s 
dissertation and will soon be 
submitted for publication.

faces council

RIVEIt
(jU G L C H

~ fu n e  n a l  .J ^ o t n e

RIvBr WBich 
Fun«ral Homs

. 610 SCU RR Y  
BIG SPRIN G  TEXA S

An Eagle Scout, Dr. 
Graumann is also an avid 
risherman. He and his father 
will be attending the OU 
Men’s Outing Bass Tour
nament at Lake Texhoma 
May 18-24.

Dr Graumann w ill be 
married to Miss Ann Barrow 
of Scotland In June. He has 
been active as a professional 
church musician for the past 
lOyears. He also conducted a 
choir for a year at the 
laiivenity and waa founding 
conductor of the Norman 
(Community Choral Society.

STANTON — The Stanton 
City Council will hold its 
regular meeting, 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday.

Items of business include:
— Consideration of action 

to be taken concerning old 
cars.

— A report on a water 
tower inspection.

— Discussion of in
dividuals land use.

— A meeting with 
representatives of the Cap 
Rock Electric Cooperative 
concerning the sale of dty 
land.

— Discussion of Cer
tificates of Obligation to 
finance the city sewer 
project.

— Ameeting with Ann 
Prough concerning drilling 
oil wells inside the d ty 
limits. ^

— A meeting with Wayne 
Cook concerning drilling 
sites.

— Consideration of 
panting a drilling permit to 
T a m a ra c k  P e tro le u m  
OomiMagr, Inc.

^  A f ^ e s t  from the d ty 
manager to change salary 
level for HUario Urbina.

No longer a last resort

Shock therapy is proposed
\

for Texas mental treatment
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Shock therapy — which 

received a bad name from “ One Flew Over the Cuckoo’s 
Nest”  — could be used more liberally in state mental 
hospitals under rules proposed by the Texas Department 
of Mental Health and Mental Retardation.

Electroconvulsive therapy (ECT) no longer would be 
considered a last resort, but would be available as the 
treatment of choice in some cases.

“ In certain conditions, ECT should be the first thing 
that comes to mind rather than one of the last things,”  
said Dr. J.R. Clemons, deputy commissioner for mental 
health.

The Texas Civil Libo-ties Union and the Texas Mental 
Health Assoodation are concerned about the propoosed 
rules.

“ We are going to request a public hearing,”  said Mary 
Keller of the civil liberties union.

She said she was concerned that the rules might not 
adequately protect patients against receiving ECT 
without their consent — a statement disputed by Clemons.

MHMR Commissioner John J. Kavanagh’s proposed 
rules declare that under certain conditions, ECT “ may be 
the least hazardous and most effective treatment.”

Major depression, schizophrenia and “ schizoaffective 
disorders”  are listed among the forms of mental illness 
where ECT might be indicated as a treatment.

Patients would have to receive cardiovascular 
examinations as well as the neurological testing now 
required before undergoing shock therapy.

CTemons said that under existing rules, MHMR 
psychiatrists use ECT only as aa last resort.

“ The way the rules were written, you almost felt you 
were doing something wrong,”  he said.

Last year, Gemons said, fewer than 30 state hospital 
patients — out of 23,000 total admissions — underwent 
electroshock treatments. “ I don’t expect a large increase 
in the amount of ECT that is given,”  he said.

Gemons said the American Psychiatric Association and 
certain research groups had studied ECT, which he 
acknowledged was “ unpopular and under attack”  for a 
number of years.

“ By and large, the reports were positive and said that in 
some conditions, ECT is the treatment of choice aand the 
safest treatment,”  he said.

“ Shock has been out of fashion for some time and ap
parently is becoming more voguiish,”  said Martha 
Boston, an Austin attorney who specializes in mental 
health law.

There is good reason to be leery of ECT, she said.
“ All the psychiatrists I have talked to say nobody knows 

why ECT does what it does and believe it causes some 
kind of permanent brain damage. You are still running 
electricity through somebody’s head without knowing 
what you are doing,”  Ms. Boston said.

Gemons said an American Psychiatric Assoociation 
task force and other researchers had "studied ECT for 
three or four years and have not demonstrated any brain 
damage from ECT when applied consistently with good 
medical practice. There is no evidence of any kind of 
tissue damage.”

Mary Nudd, executive director of the Texas Mental 
Health Association, said she was concerned that MHMR 
was “ trying to expend the use of ECT. I don't know if it is 
a legitimate expansion or not.”

She agreed with Ms. Keller that a public hearing should 
be held before the rule is adopted by the state MHMR 
board.

Mrs. Nudd added that ECT as given today is far dif
ferent from what It was a few years ago. ' • i- ■ . •> y  ̂ •

In the movie “ One Flew Over the Cuckoo’s Nest*''*^-
widely viewed in theaters and on Network television — a 
mental patient played by Jack Nicholson is givecl IXIT tb'
break his will. It ’s a shattering, painful scene to watch.

“  ’One Flew Over The Cuckoo’s Nest’ is not an accurate 
depiction of ECT today,”  Ms. Nudd said.

Ms Nudd said that compared with 15 years ago, a 
“ really small amount of voltage” is used in ECT. “ They 
used to really zap them ”

Democrat committee votes
support of primary move

The congregation of St 
Paul's Lutheran Church will 
honor its pastor, the Rev 
Carroll Kohl, today on the 
20th anniversary of his or
dination into the ministry.

Pastor Keith Fox of San 
Antonio will be the guest 
speaker at both the 8:30 and 
10:45 am., services. A.A. 
Graumann will be the 
liturgist at both services.

Some of Pastor Kohl’s 
favorite hymns will be sung 
by the church choir. Mrs. 
Suzanne Haney will be the 
choral director.

All church members are 
invited to the Ramada Inn 
Restaurant at noon for a 
Dutch Threat buffet lunch. 
At 3 p.m., a reception for the 
pastor and his wife will be 
held in the Parish Hall of the 
church. Parish workers 
headed by Lela Hansen will 
be in charge of refresh
ments. Young women of the 
Lutheran Youth Fellowship 
will help serve the refresh^ 
ments.

Mrs. Evelyn Pachall will 
preside at the registration 
table, lliere  will be a money 
tree for those who want to 
contribute and a scrapbook 
showing important events in 
the Rev. Mr. Kohl’s ministry 
will be displayed. Hosts oif 
the reception are the elders 
and officers ct the church 
and their spouses. The 
community is invited to take 
part in the day’s festivitieB.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Haney of 
2500 Morrison hosted an ice 
cream supper for the Kohls 
and parisnoners Saturday 
night.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas 
(A P ) — The State 
D em ocra tic  E xecu tive  
Committee voted 43 to 20 
Saturday to support 
legislation that would move 
party primary elections 
from May to July.

The legislation, if adopted, 
would restore the state 
primaries to the calendar 
date they occupied 21 years 
ago

The recommendation by 
the party ’s legislative 
committee was approved 
after delegates voted 45 to 18 
to defeat a motion by 
delegate Larry Daugherty of 
Houston to table the matter.

The SDEC recommended 
that party primaries be

conducted on the third 
Saturday of July, with runoff 
elections set for the third 
Saturday of August, instead 
of the current first Saturday 
in May, with runoffs the first 
Saturday in June.

Under the plan, the 
presidential preference 
primary would be aban
doned and the party ’s 
presidential nominee would 
be chosen by convention. 
Precincent conventions 
would be held in May during 
presidential election years.

But the bill introduced by 
Rep. Bob Bush, D-Sherman 
“ fails to take into account 
the vicious New Right’s 
tactics,”  said committee 
membw Carrin Patman.

raothar,

She said she strongUy agrees with the part of the 
iroposed rule that requires a cardiovascular examination 

ecelves ECT. Such an exam is “ a taalbefore a patient recei 
good idea because it (ECT) probably could negatively 
affect the health of some people if they didn’t check it 
out,”  she said.

The MHMR department recently settled a lawsuit .at
tacking its treatment policiiea. One part of the aettlement 
says afi rule changes must be submitted to plaintiffo jn the 
suit, inrliiding the U.S. Justice Department, for review. A 
thr^person review panel, yet to be nanied, must ap
proved propoosed rules such as the one on shock therapy.

ECT was an issue in the suit.
Roger Gette of Dallas, lawyer for the plaintlt e , said 

expert witnesses would have challenged certain uaes of 
E (T  if the suit had gone too trial in sted  of being settled.

“ They would have testified (ECT) is a treatment of last 
resort for true chronic depresssion and catatonic 
schizophreniaa — a totally uncommunicative, almost 
veget)^le-type, state,”  Gette said.

“ The proposed rule goes quite a bit beyond that,”  he 
added.

Prince Charles greeteid
warmly in colony visit

W ILLIAM SBURG, Va. 
(AP ) — Britain’s Prince
Charles, speaking Saturday 
at the College of Wii illiam and 
Mary, called for a 
rededication to leam ii^ and 
a return to the traditional 
values behind British- 
American friendship.

Noting that he was 
speaking only a few miles 
from Yorktown where the 
surrender of Lord Cornwallis 
in 1781 assured America’s 
independence'from English 
rule, Charles said the 
common heritage lives on 
and should light the way to 
the future.

“ The common love of 
justice, liberty, rule of law 
and the determlnatioh and 
the courage to defend the 
right ... was inherited and 
has remained one of the qiost 
powerful factors in th e  
friendship and the 'un
derstanding which exist 
between our two couiftries,”  
he said.

iia IS“ So far as Virginia 
concerned, there will always
be an England,”  responded 
Gov. John Dalton. Virginia 
was England’s first colony in 
America.

Deaths
Walter Rau

Walter A. Rau, 61, died at 8 
a.m. Saturday in a local 
hospital following a long 
illness.

Services are at 2 p.m. 
Monday in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with burial 
at Trinity Memorial Park. 
The Rev. Terry Wilson, 
pastor of the Evangel 
Temple Assembly of G ^ , 
will officiate.

The fam ily -suggests 
memorials 
American

Rising Star; three grand
children, and three great 
grandchildren.

One daughter Mrs. Lilian 
Faye Shaw preceded him In 
death Oct. 27,1973.

Mrs. Hammack
Mrs. Carl (Pau line) 

Hammack, 67, died Saturday 
evening in a local hospitd 
tollowing an illness. Services 
will be at 4 p.m. Monday at 
Nalley-PicM e Rosewood 

1 be madA-to-th^tChata^-Mathf 
Cancer Society'. ' Grayson' m  Tfijr'ttSvery'^

He was bom Aug. 15, 1919, 
in Wynona, Okla. He was 
employed by the Cabot 
Corporation, but had 
recently retired, following 32 
years of service.

He married Carolyn 
Milward Nov. 16, 1946, in 
Shamrock, Tex. He was a 
member of the Evangel 
Temple Assembly of God. He 
was in World War II, serving 
in the Army, and served in 
the India, China and Burma 
campaign.

Survivors include his wife, 
Carolyn; two sons, Sidney of 
Asheville, N.C., and Orville 
Lee, Big Spring; four 
daughte , Mrs. John 
(Mary) Brinning, Warroad, 
Minn., Mrs. Forrest 
(Margaret) Wemken, Dunn, 
Tex., Mrs. Jimmy L. 
(F loretta ) Parrish, Big 
Spring, and Mrs. Charles 
(Belle) Brinning, Richland, 
Iowa; his father, Percy 
Walter Rau, (]aney, Kan.; 
two brothers, George Rau of 
Caney, Kan., and Donald 
Rau, LaPort, Tex.; and 
three sisters, Mrs. Charles 
Tate, Pampa, Mrs. Bonnie 
Shields, Houston, and Mrs. 
Virginia Lagal, Caney, Kan.

Baptist (3iurqh in .C o lo rg^  
Gty ofridating. Burial >dll 
be at Trinity Memorial Park.

She was a member of a 
pioneer Howard County 
fam ily. She was born 
Pauline Davidson Feb. 26, 
1914, the daughter of N.B. 
and Agnes Davidson. Mrs. 
Hammack was a lifetime 
resident of Howard and 
Mitchell Counties. She 
moved from Big Spring to 
Colorado G ty in 1968 and 
returned to Big Spring in 
1980. She married Carl 
Hammack July 31,1939.

She was a member of the 
Calvery Baptist Church of 
Colorado Gty.

Survivors include her 
husband of the home; one 
daughter, Mrs. Russell 
(Carlene) Gibbs, of Big 
Spring; one brother, R.B. 
Eiavi(foon of Big Spring; 
three sisters, Ada iOiight- 
step, Maud Hood, and Maye 
Edwards, all of Big Spring; 
and several nieces and 
nephews.

% e  was preceded in death 
by her parents, six brothers, 
and two sisters.

E.H. Barton
Eugene Hubert Barton, 80, 

died Wednesday evening. 
Services will be at 10 a.m. 
Monday in Baker’s Chapel 
A.M.E. Church, with burial 
in Trinity Memorial Part, 
with the Rev. E.C. G art 
officiating. Rev. Clark is 
pastor at Baker’s Chapel.

Arrangements are under 
the (firection of Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Chapd.

Pallbearers will be Willie 
I. Graham, Johnny Ringeal, 
Gilbert Rayner, Charlie 
Merritt, Ginton Muse, Hosea 
Young, and Ivory Harper.
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Luther Witt Sr.

(PNbTO SV ANOaaA OOMMl
THREE GENERATIONS — Three-y«ar-old KryMal 
Choate is sqjoyfaag barsaE m  aba (hraaasa on in 
oeMIkratkm of Ow eanfannii). Sbs is Mnad by '
grandmother, Darlene Hipp (left) and her raotl 
Darla Choate.

Luther Ellis Witt Sr., 74, 
died Saturday at a local 
hospital following a lengthy 
illneas. Services are 
schedtded for 3 pm . Monday 
at Sheppard Chapel of 
Memories with Ph illip  
Biarcham, mlnistar of Knm  
Ctawcb of Christ officiating. 
Burial will ba in Trinity 
Msmorial Park undsr tba 
direction of Sheppard 
Funeral Home.

He was bom Sept. 12,1906 
in Bell County Tex. He was 
retired farmer of tbs Knott 
ConumnSty and a member 
Of thnChortfiof Christ.

Survivors taidHds oneson, >' 
Ellis Witt, Jr. of Big Spring; 
one brotbar. W.C. Wtt of

Eugenf Ibibert Barton, age 
80, died Wednesday. Ser- 
vicp* will be Monday at 10 
a.m. at the Bakw’s Chapel 
A.M.E. Interment will ba at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Walter A. Rau, age 61. died 
Sahirday, Funsral asrvtces 
wiU bo Monday at t:00 pjn. 
9t the NaUey-Piekle 
Rowwood Chapel latarmant 
xJU^be at Trinity Msmorial 
Park.
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New priest offers 
first mass today

Si;^Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., AAoy 3,1961 3-A

1-he Rev. M r ) Vin4e offidated.
Wlggios, 3 , s n of James 
and June Wiggins ot 3613 
Coonanv, Big Spring, will 
say U s  first m a u  at 
Immaculate Heart o f Mary 
OstboUc Church at imso 
a.m4liere today.

Wiggins was ordained into 
ttie pciestliood at the Sacred 
Hegrt .Cathedral in San 
Angflb in  11 a jn ., Stturday. 
Biamp Joaei^ A. F t o t w  
the Diocese

VINCE WIGGINS

Vince’s father, a veteran, 
of the A ir Force, is employed | 
by the Montgomery Ward 
store here. Vince was bom in 
Newfoundland.

Vince attended etemen- 
tary school in Colorado 
Springs, Colo., and Lamesa 
b^ore the family moved to 
Big Spring in 1966. He at
tended Goliad Junior H i^  
here and graduated from Big 
Spring High School. He made 
fats decision to study for die 
priesthood while a student at 
Howard CoUege. He later 
attended Angelo State 
University and St. Thomas 
Seminary in Denver, Colo., 
before transferring to 
Assumption Seminary in San 

‘ Antonio.
' He was ordained a deacon 
Dec. 13, 1980 and has been 
serving at St. Theresa’s 
Church in Junction and 
Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church in Menard.

Ab estimated 50 
parishoners from Big Spring 
attended the San Angelo 
ceremony, including the 
Rev. Mr. Bernard GuDey, 
pastor of the Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Church.

W  eathei---------
Heavy rains sweep 
across Hill Country

•"SIHeavy rains 
across the Texas 
countrv and South Texas 
Saturday, prompting 
flash flood watches and 
several road cloelngi. 
Areas west of San Antonio 
raoehr sd up to four inches 
of rain in a 94-hour period.

At 4 pm . ndn was 
falling from the southern 
tip of the state as far 
north as Austin and 
Freeport. A flash flood
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Continuing funds soughtIJ«H» w 'z' ,M *4 If I ’tV • S » •'lit

for^Head" start Program ’
^Blg Sprihg 

Independent School District 
hss ssked the Department of 
Health, Education and 
Welfare for continustion 
funding of the Heed Start 
Program  for Howard 
County.

The Perm ian Basin 
Regional P  snning Com
mission w ill consider a 
resolution regarding the 
application during its 
regular meeting, 1:30 p.m.. 
May 13. ^ I S D  has 
requested 9260,799 from 

with matching locsl 
funds of 958,418.

The project is scheduled tr, 
start in Ssptember, and to' 
continue for 13 months. Goal 
of the project is to supply 
“ environmental stimula
tion’ ’ for students and to 
Increase knowledge among 
parents and involve them in 
the bask educational op
portunities of their children.

The program will serve 315 
children ages three and four 
years. A b ^  86 percent of 
these efaikken are Spanish- 
speaking, witich 12 percent 
are black and 32 percent 
Anglo.

RIBBON CUTTING RITUAL — Jacky’s, a newly opened 
ladies’ apparel shop in the College Park Shopping 
Center, was the scene of a recent ribbon cutting 
ceremony. The shop was known as Mary Jo Dress 
Shoppe, prior to moving to its new location. Those pic- 
t iu ^  include Eloise Watkins, Thelma Young, Georgia

TDC had troublesome month

.(PHOTO BY BILL FORSHEE)

cauble, Carol Moorehead, Robby Allen (with beard). 
Jade Allen, Lahoma Clark, Bob Clark and Bill Birrell 
(far right). Helping with festivities were members of the 
Ambassadors Club. Ronnie Baird, the builder, is the 
man at the left peering out from behind the two Redcoats 
holding the ribbon.

Estelle demands evidence 
of Texas prison beatings

Ninety percent of the 
chilcken come from 
homes below poverty level. 
Funding will provide for an 
administrator; 10 teachers; 
a nurse; a social worker; 10 
teachers’ aidss; a derk; a 
bookkeeper; and a 
custodian.

Bus transportation will lx 
contracted with public 
schools.

The application cites in
flation as the largest 
problem encountered by the 
program. “ Increased funds 
have not kept up with costs 
and employee state pay 
raises. When a staff member 
gains several years ex
perience, he often transfers 
to other school district 
programs’ ’ that offer higher 
pay.

One of the stmegtha of the 
program, states the ap
plication, la that the Head 
Start Program has the total 
support of all the auxiliary 
8 «^ c e s  of the BSISD, anc 
has very good ties with the 
rest of tte  school district.

HUNTSVILLE, Texas (A P ) — Texas prison Director 
W.J. E)stelle has challenged anyone with evidence that his 
guards are beating prisoners to step forward and present 
ittoa  grand jury.

“ I have no evidence that it has ever occurred, and if 
somebody does have evidence to the contrary, I ’d be as 
much interested as anybody in seeing it brought to light in 
the proper arena,’ ’ said Estelle.

He was interviewed Friday at the state prison 
headquarters in this wooded town in Southeast Texas 
after a troublesome month for the Texas Department of 
Corrections.

Two prison supervisors were killed by an inmate, a 
federal judge issued a final decree caUing for swift and 
sweeping reforms, and convicts staged a work stoppage 
for several days apparently in sympathy with the decree 
— all during the month of April.

In addition, an attorney for the inmate act used of killing 
the two prison cfflcials suggested the inadent occurred 
when his client was about to be taken to a remote section 
of the rural Ellis Unit known as “ the Bottoms’ ’ for a 
beating, and a veteran warden lost his job after telling a 
newspaper reporter such beatings“ probiably'’ take place.

Estelle, 50, speaking slowly and deliberately, said they 
do not and calkKl the fw9e*rk by former Assistant Warder 
0.p.Hafdy.virree|K«i8ible.”  ,

“ He didn’t present any evidence. I view his comments 
as really pretty irresponsible. I’m waiting for somebody 
with some evidence to bring it to a grand jury's at
tention,’ ’ Estelle said.

Hardy, whose comments appeared a week ago in the 
Dallas Morning News, was also asked how prisoners cope 
with overcrowded conditions. “ Hell, these people were
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brought up in crowded homes. They are used to crowds. 
These people were raised by whores and slept on the 
floor,’ ’ he told the newspaper.

Estelle said Hardy, a 20-year veteran officer, resigned 
Tuesday. “ He recognized that his effectiveness had been 
compr(xnised as a result of that newspaper article,”  the 
director said.

The same day Hardy resigned, 2,800 of the 3,050 inmates 
at the maximum security Ellis Unit staged a work stop
page, and similar actions were taken by prisoners at three 
of the otho-17 units in the prison system.

Prison spokesman Rick Hartley said the prison was 
“ back to normal”  Friday and all but 32 prisoners were 
working again. He said officials believe the strike was 
linked to reforms ordered by U.S. District Judge William 
Wayne Justice, who issued a final decree April 20 ordering 
drastic changes.

Estelle conceded his prison was overcrowded, but he 
called the decree “ unreasonable”  and said it deals with 
many issues that have nothing to do with the U.S. Con
stitution.

Justice’s order includes demands for reductions in the 
prison's population, no more than cme prisoner per cell by 
1983, one guard for every si]( prisoners by 1983, no more 
than 600 priaonoTB per unit tbe ead of

Visitation rights law 
in state may change

By MICHAEL DUPUNI
Herte-Heiilu Awshii w

AUSTIN >— Scared and alone, the young child wee 
bundled up and placed aboard a Greyhound bus to 
travel the several hundred miles across West Texas 
for a visit with an alcoholic grandfather.

The child did not want to go. The child’s fdater 
parents did not want the visit to take place. The ( ^ d ’a 
other set cf grandparents spent 930,000 in legal fees to 
stop the trip.

Still, the child went. A district court judge ruled that 
the visit must take place.

Rep. Gary Thompson of Abilene said the preceding 
episcide occurred to one of his constituents. Thompson 
admits it is c ;are case but one that can take place 
under current Texas law.

Thompson presented a bill Tuesday night to the 
House Judiciary Committee that would atrip dtotrict 
court judges of the sole right to assign visitation rights 
for grandparents.

Rep Bob Bush of Sherman, the committee chair
man, assigned the bill to a subcommittee for further
study.

Texas is one of only three states that allow courts to 
grant child visitation rights to grandparents without 
parental consent, Thompson said.

Thompson admitted that most judges use 
disgression in granting visitation rights but tiiat in his 
constituent’s case the judge ignored the family’s ob
jections.

“ This takes the primary responsibility from the 
people most repsonsible — the parents,”  Thompson 
said. “ It weakens something very dear in our culture.”

His bill would remove thw district judges’ statutory 
authority to assign grandperental visitation rights and 
leave the decision in the hands of the child’s parents.

Thompson said Department of Human Resources 
officials told him they would not oppose the repeal of 
the judge’s authority, even though abuses of the power 
are few.

“ This was an exceptional case,”  Thompson said. “ I 
just wanted to highlight the situation; it’s a big enough 
problem to bring to the legislature and see how togolve
it.”

It may be too late in the session to get the bill passed, 
although Thompson said it has an outside chance, but 
it will certainly lay the groundwork for interim study 
committee; he said.
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O . W hich costs loss, ren tin g  or ow ning ■ hom o?
A. Soy you rtow ipond 1300 monthly for ront and your onfy othor or- 

pen»«g or* utilitiog ond inBurQrKO. SuppoM you buy o homo, paymontt 
on which oro S300 monthly, including toxot. Intoroct or>d principal 
paymontt. Your only othor oxponooi oro utilitiot. WiBuronco and 
mointononco At firtt glonco, It oppoort ronting it lot* cottly than 
ownorthip. But, you hovo modo no ollowonco for tho odjuttmont on 
your tOHoblo irKomo that roouitt from poymont of rool ottoto taxotor>d 
interotl in your mortgago Nor havo you figurod tho incrootod oquity 
you rocoivo in moking poymontt ogointt tho mortgogo principal. With 
bnd voiuoi rOing, olor>g with domand for houtingond IrKtooting cottt 
for labor and matoriolt, ownir̂ g o homo it olmoct olwoyt lost ox- 
pontivo Ihon ronting.
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Coupon Valid at 
700 FM 700
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What's ths cure for in- 
f la tio r>7 P ro f ita b le  
sgricufturg, according to 
Seerttarv of Agriculture, John 
Block In a recent address. 
Block felt the best remedy for 
the natron's infletion was 
strong, productive and 
proMiable agriculture. Block 
reesMV cStd several hn- 
pedirnents toward that goal 
which, he. said, the Reagan 
adminiitration has marked for 
correction. These include 
eferrlntting the tkrget price 
concept, unnecessary food 
labeling 'regutetions end the 
soaring coat 6f netiOnaf 
government. Many resptxt- 
sibUhief currently hendled try 
the government, fie believes 
are best left ys locai. staleand 
prrvate sectors. Urgmg. cut 
backs in many areas, oqe 
marked tXctption was 
agriculfuiral. leaewc^. Sloek 
beltvet It la iirgerh td coniinpf 
to improve Igfjcgiture
ivcnffmoyy vviiuyTi goonioiw
reaairch W tWNit (nk tieadt of 
thehrtu4 . . ■ '

^   ̂ r*-‘ ^
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MR. G ’S SUPER
S H R U B S

Increase the 
value and beauty 
of your home with 
a w iw  aelection 
of shrubs.
Alt vorietiee ore 
ava ilab le at AAr. G'a

Use ahrube for 
hedgea, screens
backgrounds ortd 
barriers. ■ .,

Come to Mr. G's 
for professional 
help In your 
selection.

k V t ~

M R . G 'S  
A D V IS E  O N  

C H O O S IN G  
S H R U B S

In HmM poit. mod IwfflO- 
ownora Muglx out bulky thrufax 
for "faundollon pbnttngt" lo 
bid* Iho unonroclivo Mgh 
houto foundolloa WHh Iho 
dliappoaranco of tho Mgh 
foundoHon, thrufai hovo lokon 
on now tanddopo llvo*. Somo 
•hrubt arow slowly. ratUng 
many yoort to ochiovo tho 
boouly of maturity — othorx 
grow rapidly to o tollsfylns *l<* 
and booury. Tho wlto gordonor 
nko« odvontogo of both tor*. 
Whon chooPng ihruet hoop In 
mind iho fdlewing bode 
polnli: fkdaplahXHy — X H 
auHod to our mmoM, •ok and 
onvkonmonlf Mao* W o  — If 
you hovo wemfor o a by 4-fMi 
ptam but ImiBlI ono ihot will 
roach IS fool In oN dkocHoro. 
you’ro bound to bo unhoppy in 
Htno. e raw lli fa te  — slow 
yo w lh 'b  Iho pdeo you wtH 
hovo to say tor *■»<• i f  Iho

will ba no <
your

vortafy d finokf MoM 
d ihnibs

iopo wham nothing b htgfv- 
Ihtod.
1, . 't'
Como to Nb. 0's and tar ow I 

epertoneed.paiieonel 
tslMl fw r tMnAB.

TheCapp
Rnish-It-Yourself Hous^
Quality. Savings anid a unique building concept.

Finish It Yourself”  means savings By doing the 
tinishing work on your new dream home you can save 
thousands compared to having an ordinary builder 
construct the same house on your lot Capp Homes are 
custom-built by skilled craftsmen using quality 
construction materials. The result is a home you'll take 
pride in for years to come Here's how it works

Castom Homes In EverY Price Range
Your budget is our budget Chances are it will go further 
with Capp than other custom builders. We can build 
from your plans, or you can customize any one of our 
many home designs. In 1980.4 out of 10 Capp 
customers built their custom home from their own 
plans. Bring us your plans and we'll be glad to build 
yours too. Either way, your home will be completely 
personalized

What We Do
Capp custom-builds your home on the lot and 
foundation you provide using quality construction 
materials. We install sub-flooring, interior stud 
partitions and exterior doors and windows Your home 
is enclosed and ready for you to take over

Brand Hama OvaUty Throaghoat
Capp provides the brand name finishing materials for 
you to complete your custom home. All the products 
we offer are made by quality, name brand manu
facturers to add special value to your home. There are 
exquisite kitchen cabinets, designer flooring and 
carpeting, appliances and light fixtures, windows and

SEE YOUR LOCAL CAPP REPRESENTATIVE FOR YOUR 
NEW FREE 90-PA6E HOME PLANNING GUIDE.

BHI Born 
(915) 381-3291

Ed Krisdike 
(915) 683-9529

(Nber Texas RegretetoaMvet la; AbllcM, Aoathi, Dallas, 
Ft. INtOl llaaaf i  aad Baa Aateala.

OR CUi TOLL n iE; 
1-900-525-5074

doors And much, much more And the choice is yours 
They are all included in the Capp price

What Yon Do

You decide which finishing |obs you want to do your ■ 
self, to save as much as possible. Of course, the more 
you do. the more you save The rest you manage by 
hiring local tradesmen, pocketing the markup a general 
contractor would normally charge The savings is yours
Financing — The Perfect Partner
Evans Financial Corp a subsidiary of Evans Products 
Co. has various financing programs that are tailored 
to fit qualified customer's needs A large down payment 
is not required—just a small deposit and your lot can 
get you started See your Capp Representative for 
details.

New Free Capp Home Planning Gaide
See your Capp Representative for your free 90-page 
Capp Home Planning Guide or send the coupon below 
Read the entire Capp story, study the homes plans and 
find out how to get started on your custom Finish-lt- 
Yourself home

c a p p
H o m e s

as>e\/r¥v PR O D U C TS c x x n p fin r

TO: 8228 Bcdlord-Ealcst Read Dept D T-1006
Creaa Reads Plata 
Ft. Wsrtk.TX 74111

SEN D  FOR YOUR CAPP HO M E PLA N N IN G  G UIDE
□  Please rush my 907Page Capp Home Planning Gu'de imme

diately I ve enclosed 12 00 to cover the cost ol special 
handling and speedy delivery

□  I want to receive my Home Planning Guide tree I understand 
however that it may take longer lor delivery

□  I own a lot location_______________________________________
NAME____________________________________________________________
A D D R E S S ____________ ----------------- ----------------------------------------------

C IT Y ______________________________________ STATE________

l ^ Z I P _____________ P H O N E ______
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Board has fallen short of expectations
v%

‘ *v

There is a Catch 22 situation con
cerning at least one government 
agency, the Merit System Protection 
Board. Created to track waste, 
mismanagement and fraud within 
government, it is often wasMul, 
frequently mismanaged and has been 
accused of being downright 
fraudulent at timee.

It should not surprint- anyone that 
the board has fallen several leagues 
short of fully achieving its goal

The Merit System Protection Board 
came into being three years ago to 
protect those who wished to report 
improper acts by other government 
workers. So far, the b i r d ’s most 
obvious shortcoming has been its 
failure to convince employees they 
will not face reprisals for turning in

offenders.
A recent survey of federal em- 

ployeea showed that nearly half — 45 
percent — had observed fraud, waste 
or mismanagement in their agencies 
within the last year. Of those who 
were knowledgeable of wrongful 
acts/TO percent did nothing about it.

The survey also shows that, had 
those who viewed abuses reported 
than, an estimated |23 million could 
have been saved.

Most of the silent observers said 
they feared losing their jobs or 
otherwise having their careers ad
versely affected. Others believed 
nothing would have been done even if 
they had taken their information to 
the board.

The Merit System Protection Board

is a good idea. More importantly, It is 
necessary to police brib^ kkkbacka, 
fraud and poor management. 
However, considering its sueoeas
rate, it is apparent the board needs a

tS^credllstrong abot of credibility.
That boost can only come from 

President Reagan.
For the merit system program to be 

workable and meaningful, honest 
government employees must Imow 
the administration is sincere in its 
effort to eliminate waste and abuses 
at funds from government.

They must know they will not be 
punished for providing information. 
For that message to be made clear, it 
nnay be necessary to o f fa  some type 
of Incentive — not with the idea that it 
is a reward, but simply to reassure

w oiitm aA* eaieeirwm not enttir.
We Wkwldait aaMBBt msM paopte 

in foveralMat servloa are diaoannt 
However, we knew aonagrA and we 
ahooid not assuMsi thalr a U b to m  
praetlosB win dtaappear.

It la no aecrat quay (■overament 
worinrs tend to be free aad loose with 
tax dollars. Tha Merit Sntem 
Protectioo Board was designed to be a 
wav to bring sobm of those abaeu 
under closar scrutiny.

But unlew Presldeot Reagan is able 
to convince government employees 
they win not noe reprisals, and that 
the government is truly interestnd in 
curtailing abuse, the merit qrstem 
program will take the same routs m  
others whose roles have become 
useless and their power ineffective.

> Aî iinci dial! rim'
■»,*>. '* ■ rv . » ..**' I*! J V ■

* W a lt  Finley ”■ ‘J ■0f ' lb

Fhrt< said t a a a  .hasp 
eavactarrianmtta 
so admlnletfatkin ^ . 
‘ lia t ’edi aat JaOy bannsi ̂

*  e  ♦  ? ’

Thare'a no gptlmlst lika tha 
haskethall ocaA  HM taam laaspofhta 
baMadhtthaanhcrUklBplayera: “To 
go o it aadMet’orn... pteafy of tim# M t 
—Maoeoodal”

A iVOQCBTKm that Preaidaat 
nan and Prima

W W W

Finally 

get a 
break

FINALLY, AT LONG LAST . . . TNB L a m ot SymMCATB

I 'Art Bu_chwald,

The beleaguered used-car dealers in 
America have finally gotten a break. 
A Federal Trade Commission 
proposal to prevent deceptive sales 
practices has been abandoned. The 
ruling, had it gone into effect, would 
have required used-car dealers to 
check the brakes, the transmissions, 
electrical systems and 11 other key 
automotive components and put a 
sticker on the windshield telling the 
buyer whether they worked or not. I f  
the sticker said the components were 
in order, and it turned out they 
weren’t, the used car dealer would be 
held responsible, and would have to 
either fix the car or take it back.

• CRAZY CHARLIE.”  ONE of the 
largest used car dealers in the area, 
was jubilant when he heard the news 
and said, "It's  about time the 
government got off our backs. The 
idea of guaranteeing a used car is 
against everything this country 
stands fo r "

LO U PO P' USA Hvnutndex, 
diughtMT of Ijupo Hamuulm, Barald 
word chkMT, ctlebratod bar fourth 
birthday Waihiaadiy. Uq>a ravoaled 
thara to'good nawa co tha inflation 
Araat aiahBi amidy ban art atUl 
only a quarter.

W W W
Ranald Raagan baa glvan ua a naw 

kind cf war betwean tha Havaa and 
Have Nota. Tha Havaa are thb ooaa 
who get money from soma govern
ment program.

Truman ahd Prima MlaMar Stalin 
maat hi tha m ila lo r paaok tnlka wan 
mada In Nmv M h i,  Indln. b^ the 
laadm of fS^NO N<«k *^ 1
monks and m m i ( -  M  y ea n  ago 
Tiaaday. BST dldn^ havo to bo bars 
to taO’em to go to bock. . ; " "

Paranto are objaetiag to flood 
bathrooms at tha UntoflnMy M

say If tbay bad aaparato toeUIttaa tbfly 
might at weUba living at hcflM. S

•MY

*  *  *

MOTHKR w a r m e d  MB

*  *  *

CURVACEOUS CARLA Walkar 
Harrold, who calabratad her birthday 
Thursday in Midland, said aha 
overheard:

“ Our company is very santlmental. 
When an employee radraa after 40 
yean, we present him wHfa a check 
matching the fin t one ha evar got 
framuB."'

That. eirculatln ’v man, - l ^ t e y  
Muakai^, who obitorvea^ bfaljidfly 
Tlumdav.sava: ' '

“George Bush is named tolliikd toe' 
Reagan adminiatration’t  -erials 
management team. His fln t ertoto It 
Alexander Haig. f  ' ̂  "

W W W

€»airWy lowrqjl

" I  guess the customer must now 
lake your word for it that the car he’s 
buying actually works,”  I said.

"That's the way it’s always been. A 
used car dealer's word is worth 20 
government stickers. A handshake 
from one of my salesmen means more 
than any warranty thought up by 
some government bureaucrat.”

"1 guess the FTC was just going 
overboard because of the few bad 
apples in your business"

Strength training good for all sports

FORMER HERALDarV EDITOR 
Jean Fannin McGuire, whose busbaad 
Tim McGuire, was recently premotod 
from managing edltcr to flxacutiva 
editor of tha Minneapolis ttar, visitod 
ye ole newsroom TuaadSy. Jean lha 
proud mother of a son and daughter,
asys:

Home is the place you can afly 
whatever you want to. No one will be 
listening to you anyway.

I thinks it was “ Seofftiiî *' 
Hardesty, wtk) tdam to

about thoaa coed bathrooms, but three 
semaaters it  as long ss I  eqa go 
without a hath or abowar.” ^

*  *  *
You have to admire the faimaaa of 

tha pool hall for senior cltixans, which 
allows people to have a miaapaat 
yoMth in ratiremaoL 

*  *  *
Knott farmer-politician Larry  

Shaw, who jia t retumadu firom a 
nahing trip with vary few •fkh, saya 
look tor the Mggaat bureau of SU to 
WaaUngtoQ — the OfOca of-<to*flra- 

'\mant Cutbacks, v  f
A >,‘• • > " 5 ' . ' . ' ' - ,

V '■ “'i* ■ , -V.V
:• ISBlcrAictlUklNQaayMidaiiMaof 
b ^ ,h n fs| r> 'T t  ksflto tdttloi me 
flbdvfltoe'bflit.'"

'  Former Harild rissaififld em- 
pioyaa,'Maty Helen'Saldhtor, now 
woridng aa n “ fltoahar',* tor n local 
Brin, la knn atoatOto world needs la 
moffl'tnltod nothM.

*  *  *

GENE KIMBLE, good with fifurea, 
wbo atarted worUqg for tbs Henki SO 
yssrsngoHnarsday.siiys;'

"..Do you tatoflr uist. Atoun khnost
(M n l got tot Job. of bsfng too Brst

ehfl!

s y . F j ^ . 'k ^ :

hsdooaKperatooa?

^  Itovu to itoMiflrwhst
itiiieoiiB

Dr. Paul E. D onahu e

" I f  there are any bad apples in this 
business. I've never met them,”  said 
Crazy Charlie “ I can personally 
guarantee you that when someone 
comes on this lot he's going to get 
value for his money "

"Even if the brakes don't work"’ ”

"It's  a used car," he said. “ It’s not 
going to be perfect. The customer 
knows that He doesn't have to have a 
sticker to tell him what he’s getbng 
into The important thing is not what's 
wrong with a car, but how much it 
ciKis Look at this beautiful 1976 four- 
iloor sedan I'm selling it for $2,400. 
though the blue book says I should get 
ii.OOO for It That's why they call me 
Crazy Charlie ' "

It's a lovely car,”  I admitted

"Now if I had to put a sticker on it 1 
would be obliged to tell you the 
iransmis-sion is shot. How would you 
feel about that’’ "

I probably wouldn't want to buy

E X U T L Y .  THAT STICKER
cmild break your heart. I have too 
much respect for my customers to 
hurt them by telling them every little 
thing that could go wrong with a car "

But won’t they find out sooner or 
later that the transmission has to be 
replaced'’ "

"It depends on how much the person 
cares about the transmission Most 
people don’t even know what it doea. If 
we have to check out every car that 
comes on the lot, we're going to have 
to pass on the cost to the conaumer.

The government doesn't think of that 
when it comes up with its silly rules.

Customers don’t want us to put 
stickers on windshields, it takes all 
the fun out of buying a u s^  car.”

Dear Dr Doaotea; My father says 
not to train with weighu. He says that 
I will throw off my timing by over
developing my muBcles. He has told 
me abwt famous athletes who ruined 
their careers weight training. We’ll 
both go by what you say. — C G.

With all due respect to your father's 
opinionB, I must differ with him on 
this business of weight training I 
have heard the same stories — They 
are just that — stories, myths No one 
can ever blame weight training for a 
loss of athletic ability A stronger 
athlete is a better athlete 

I don't mean this to apply only in 
those sports that involve physical 
contact and depend on great body 
size, like football. Strength training i.s 
equally important in sports that 
depend on agility and great reflexes, 
like basketball or baseball I can give 
you specific examples 

A famous, nationally-ranked 
collegiate basketball team demands 
that its players participate in a 
vigorous program of weight training 
This college has documented evidence 
that with weight training its players 
could jump better, had better en
durance and. not so incidentally had 
a belter won-loss record It is the 
same for every sport 

You must remember that un
structured weight training programs 
may not be helpful You have to have 
a well-planned program to emphasize 
the muscles you use in a sport. I ad
mit, it does not help a basketball 
piaya to bench press 300 pounds But 
it does help a basketball p iaya to 
develop his jumping muscles, his 
quadriceps and hamstrincp (the thigh 
muKles), and his calvea. It helps to 
develop his abdominal muscles and 
Ms low back muscles for the rotation 
movemoita he must make. But the 
idea of the muscle-bound body builda 
is antiquated and should have died a 
long time ago.

I ^ r  Dr. Donohue: I play softball

time^ Is it a blood clot'.' 1 am female, 
age26 — P E S

If you are having pain when you , 
straighten your knee or if the bruitod 
area is tender to the touch, then I 
would be concerned. The bruised area 
is not a blood clot When you were hit 
with the ball, blood vessels were 
broken and blood leaked out beneath 
the skin and into the muscles of the 
thigh The color of the bruise comes 
from the pigment in the leaked red 
blood cells as they were being broken 
down and reabsorbed by the 
surrounding tissue That pigment has 
remained in your skin It may 
eventually go away

But I want to caution you about 
making sure you have no pain or 
limitation of motion At times, a 
sevae muscle bruise can become 
calcified That is called myositis 
ossificans The calcified lump in the 
muscle produces pain and limited leg 
movement If you have either of those 
signs or if you feel a lump, then you 
should have a doctor examine the leg. 
If you have only the slight 
discoloration, then I would expei’ t that 
cosmetic problem to disappear with 
time

Dear Dr Donohue: I just received a 
brand new 10-speed bicycle I wonder 
if biking would trim the interior thigh, 
not near the knee, but up about a foot 
or more"’ — D.C

It depends on how much of the 
undesired thigh bulk is fat and how 
much is muscle Exercise will trim 
excess fat f r «n  all the places in the 
body whae it might be stored. If you 
were to lose 20 pounds and if a pound 
a  so of that happened to be in stored 
fat in the areas you mention, you 
could expect to lose a proportional 
amount of girth in that area. But it 
won’t be lost thae prefaentially just 
because your exercise involved the

l e y  , . C HI t  ' ‘ -''■O'-1 ■ CO.
^ lek ey to ita llls to ta lta lc r ieL loa li
nowmudiof thacalgrtosaUrsdarain mhow much of the calories aUrsd are in 
fat and where thoae fat depoaita are 
located If you have large fat depoaita 
in your abdominal area you will loae a 
proportionately greater amount of 
weight in that area from your biking. 
How many otha ways can one state 
this principle, which most people 
seem to find so unbelievable*’

Shippers
l u j i . . -  z i o i i e ' o r i ’  II I 111

fi •!.' f.'*rTC
J a c k ' A n d e r s o n ,

DearDr Donohue: Do you have any 
suggestions for exercise for a 
rheumatoid arthiitis that is in the 
hips'* D S.

The key concern is development of 
rigidity of hip joints Passive stret
ching can avoid this One way is to lie 
in a prone position for IS to '20 minutes 
a couple of times a day This will help 
achieve the maximum passive 
stretching and should be beneficial.

Dear Dr. Donohue: Can one pick up 
scabies or body lice from toilet seats? 
- N  F

In theory it is possible As a prac
tical thing it very seldom happens

WASHINGTON -  A Hoioe com
mittee has been seeking information 
— and headlines ~  by invealigating 
drug use by Hollywiwd celebribes 
The congressmen might betia  spend 
tbeir efhrts Uxiking into the huge 
influx of haoin that the Mafia is 
pouring into the East Coast 

Until recently, the Mob had kept a 
low profile, after the disruption 
caused by the notorious "French 
Connection" and the non-Mafia 
competition from Asia. But now the 
situation has changed — back to the 
old Sicilian route for importation of 
hard drugs into the United States. The 
dope is tunneled from Southwest Asia 
into this country by way of Sidly 

"In the parly 19ns, we didn't see the 
broad-based involvement of all the 
iM afia i fam ilies, " the FB I's  
organized-crime boss, .Sean 
MeWeeney, fold my associate Tony 
Capacrio "Now th ^ ’re into if up to 
th ^  ears.”  he said.

18 familar to Amatcan movie and 
television audiences as the “ S ilva  
Fox”  who escaped when the french 
Connect-a. w as broken

The retiugence ;>f Maf ia control O'.'a 
the drug trade i». m result quite simply 
of (he enorTnotis profit involved, TTie 
Mob ha* been able to raoup after the 
in\prisonment of many Mafiosi for 
d o^  trafficking in the inid-lgTOa The 
family ties between Sicily and ’.he 
finited States were cruciia! in re- 
eatabiishlng the drug trade and 
regaining control from freetoncen?

SATURDAY NRiHT DEAD In the 
aftermath of the- assassmatinn at
tempt on P ia idefit Reagan, at least 
10 bills have been introduced in
Congress to p i^  the loophole in the 
1978 Handgun Control Act that allows 
unfetteretl im paction  of pistol parts 
f a  aaaembly in this country as 
Saturday Night Specials.

What can vitamins really do f a  you 
— and what can't they do? In his new 
booklet. Dr Paul Donahue separates 
the common sense from the nonsense 
about this controversial health aid.
For your copy of "Vitamins: Facts 
You Need to Know” , send 50cents and
a stamped, self-addreaaed envelope to 
Dr. Donohue in care of the Big SfNdng 
Haald.

Dr Donohue welcomes reada mail 
but regret! that, due to the tremen- 
douB volume received daily, he is 
txiable to answw individual lattara.
Readers’ queationa are incorporated 

XMsible.in his column wheneva poasibli

ACCORDING TO A seerri Drug 
EInfacement Administration report, 
all five Mafia crime families in the 
New York area are involved in the 
heroin traffic that used to he the 
almoet exclusive province of the Vito 
Genoveae and Tbomaa Lucchaaa 
familiea.

“ U S. buyers of bflfoin are 
predominantly Italian-Amarlcana in 
the New York City aran w i »  in turn 
.supply varioua distributlan natomita  
along the East Oaaat,”  atotae toe DEA 
report Two of four SidUan groupt 
ideotifled by DEA and Juatie*

The gun used to shoot the president 
is a classic example of how the 
loophole has bean abuaad to provide 
cheap handguns whose only con- 
oaivable function is to kill or maim 
human baings.

It waa aasamUad from imported 
site by R.G. Induatrias of Miami.

1 company, akng with tteaa oUmr 
gun makara, imported more than 
half of Uw |4 milUoa worth of I

naite 
itoa I

parts Importad during tha Brat haV af 
u n .  And tha compaagr*a earn flfuraa 
make R elaar that tha bulk of its

“ I must say your lobby did a good 
job in killing the sticka regulation"

during the aumma months and last 
July I was Mt in the thigh with themy
ball. The result was a very dark 
bruise thae. Now, although the leg 
feels And, I can still see where the 
bruise was. The skin is still 
dscolored, almost like a shadow. My 
queation; Should I be concerned? Why 
is the (Hscoloration there after all this

"The only reason we were against it 
was because it was totally un
necessary If a pason can’t trust a 
used-car deala in this country, who 
can he trust?”

Departmaotlatolllgawaoparatioitoi- 
the Badalameotl and Scatoito factioni

production haa bam dtoap .IS-eaUbtr 
revotoara.

M y an sw er
B illy  G r a h a m

Big Spring 
Herald

" I  may disagree with what you 
have to say. but I will defmd to 
the death your right to say it.”  — 
Voltaire

Published Sunday morning and 
weekday afternoons, Monday 
-  gh Friday, by Big Spring 
Herald Inc., 710 Scurry St., 74720 
(TelepiKme 9IV2tt-7331>. Sacond 
class poatage paid at Big Spring. 
Tex

Thomas Watson 
er«»id«« eubiiiiiw

Tommy HartdlftrBall

G iff Cleroants
CMrecftrel A^vftwo^

ClareocaA. Benz
Circvlaiwn Mlanatar

Bob Rogers 
fleet wwiegerFro#MCfiect*

Dick Jotaaon

Big Spring (Taxcu) Harold. Sun., May 3,1961

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I want to 
know how to be saved. What are 
your ideas about salvation? —
S.P

DEAR S.P.: What you need to know 
is what God says about salvation. 
Ituit ia why the Bible is so important 
— it is God’s Word, and In it you can 
dtocova how to be sa ved

neva save oureelves, no matter bow 
good we are a  bow much wa try to 
piaaaa God by our deeds or ra lwou i 
acta. God’s standard la parferikm, 
and nans of ua are witbout sin to oar 
Bvea.

How can wa be aavad K wa cau 
never wto God’a appraval«  o w  oamT

— are cmnactad by marrtofa to 
several New York crime familiea.

The biggest bust involving 
organtoed crime waa tha aatoura a  
40.g kilograms of harcta to MtUn, 
lUdy, on March Si, MO. H m  ahto- 
mapt, wfaicb had a straat vahto of $10 
mUhnn, was oa its way to IIm  Unttad 
StMfli. Aoiong tboaa artaatod « ttaia 
atda of Bw oeaan ware taro cauataa of 
tha lata crime boas Carlo Oambiao 
and ropitod Mob Bgura 
Adamito.

for
I JoM  M l  and J aw  1977, 
ania, R.O. Indaatriaa
ll,0((Todnead 11,000 tetarday. MMit 

Spaeiali and aaly about I,oo9 o f i ir  
pistolo. la  ttto Brat throe aaantiia at
1970, R.G. aaaamblad 97,141 JS- 
caUbar ravolvan. Tha oattpaay'a 
tatri oroducUea of rarchram waa 
P.4Mdattogthattlnwa pnaBipalod.

Traflie to* Batordky Mght teadah  
waa boM M f. Far the f l a t  thrw 
montoi ofM m  yato, M.O.'ogrodaetloe 
tor ss^toM barbaahM toia lad ifM S

First, God tells ui that we need to be 
■aved. I am thankful you havoalraody 
sensed your need of aalvatton; there 
are many people today who, un
fortunately, have not reached that 
point. They balieva tfaay’ ra good 
enough to earn God’s fovor, or that 
God would n eva  judge them for their 
■tna since He ia lovtog. But tha Bible 
claariy says, “There la. no one 
rightaouB, not even one.... tor all have 
sinned and fall short of the glory of 
God”  (Ramans3:10,23). W a n ^ to b a  
saved becauaa we are sinnara; our 
pwateat need ia forgiveness.

The Bible aho teachea that we can

There la only one w ay— only Ood caa 
faring Ui BahrattoB. And thatlawbat ha

THE gK lU A N S  PROVIDC the 
in c ii it t ip  v p i n M  vor lo i  ■outfr- 
n aa t; Aafim ogtam; fla ir  crima ■ 
farothan to thM cooitry 
dtotributhm. M  the aaeiat 1

has dooet God seat Me Saa,
Chrlat, into the world to make 

I a aaeriflea for oar Mm.
I ChrM waa parfaet aad without

MDtry to h a a a a c f 
laaeiatDlBAraMrl 
orgaaMM c n o a

tocratobto, • tha gwrarmiMat ' am' 

q u M ^ ^ ia ra S  lha tortfl an hnperted

Mb, aad yat ha ta a S q m  hhamlf y o i 
Mm aad aiilm Ha dtod to y «M  plMfl. 

How can you ba m v9af By glvti|
your Uto to Joaia Chrtot to a i 
prayer of faith, yoB can eoatom to I 
that you know / tn  aia a i 
you are oorry tor your ataa. Contom

Mra tiadkktof to haroto h** 
I Sicily aaditoU J. Mh acam fli 

toa aanw InitrlimM who wow to-
vohtad to the barton traffle of the iM a  
and early tgflM.*' *

Mora thoa g| kUofmam of hinto 
hava bam aalmd at
nattoaal Ahpott to B

IT your I
that you baliava ChriM dtad for yon,

BtoTM

’jxsi’.

• X u-'
WATCH ON WABTE; Two yaoa  

ifla ,/ th e  Equal B m ^ y a ta n t
Q a a y t o i i l ^ h ^ a b ^

it o l ig iM o B '

viMafl:^ SM«v9$9 la to i«a .y toaa l
But 

fltot

and aok him to ooma iato yom I 
you do that, God haa pwmMad to 
make you Ms child tad  to hMp yon 
avtoy day SB you Bvo tor Chriat

Oao of thoae MTiatod laa
conaaettoa with thraa

Saa Rama, Italy, waa •

I
.• V  • ■''.V

Soprar 
voice V

Janice Airidier, 
structor at MidUi 
and tha-Ualvarait; 
of the Permian j  
give a concert at 8 
8, at the Howai 
Auditorium. She 
aaaisted by Dr. I 
Grant, clarinetist i 
Knapp, ptonisL

M l.' LAreher, 
coloritdra acoran 
unusual comiunai 
thresHictave ra 
mezzo qualiBea in 
and^tolddle regh 
beganMngiiigata 
age’ aad attended 
Coiled dn music, 
and “ Mtos -I 
P agean t”  ache 
where aha waa tox 
outstanding gi 
performer and 
cum laude receivt 
in vocal muakml ed

She then atte 
Univaraity of M  
Columbia, as a 
assistant in vo 
where she recMvei 
in Music History t 
emphaaia.

^  has* conti 
vocal studies wi 
renowned vocal to 
in Gras,' Austria 
Setaro Jones; i 
France •with Ant 
Santana; virith Ho 
from Freiburg, 
and with Pierre 1 
Paris, France in 
clam.

She has perfon 
numba of musida 
and given 
throughout the Mi< 
in Texas. She haa 
at Mario’s of Oenvi 
Fountainebleau-I 
Miami Beach.

H a  recent leadL 
RoeaUna to “ Oil 
maut’ ’ , Midlani 
opaatle endeavoi 
smashing success 
direct result of 
formance she ia ap 
a movie, now being 
in New Orleans, 
“ You?  ̂ N e v a  G 
Roses”  in which i 
the role of a nigh 
tertainer and a 
theme song as wd 
portions of the sour

Naacy began a 
young ' pianist 
contests which lau 
studies and carea 
the recipient 
prestigious Natk 
Browning Piano G
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Soprano with unusual 
voice will sing here

Big Spring (Taxoi) Hnrdd, Sun., AAay 3,1961 5 ^

Jnnioe A ra m , vocnria- 
•tructor at MidUad CoUega 
and tha-Vn lvm i^ «| T o m  
ot the Pennian Beain, wU
given coocert atip.ia., BUy
8, at the Howard College 
Auditorium. She will be 
aaaisted by Dr. Donald R. 
Grant, clarinetist and Nancy 
Knapa ninnist

MI.1 ^;Arefaer, spinto- 
cdariWra sonrano, has the 
unusual combination of a 
threemctave range and 
m em  qualities in the lower 
and*diMklle registers.' She 
began singing at a very early 
age aiid attended Hastingi 
CoUege dh music, s c b o la ^  
and ■ ‘̂MUs Nebraska 
P agean t”  scholarsh ips* 
where she was chosen as ^  
outstanding graduating 
performer and graduated 
cum laude receiving a B. A. 
in vocal musical education.

She then - attended the 
University at Kfissourt in 
Columbia, as a graduate 
assistant in voice from  
where she received an M. A. 
in Music History with vocal 
enmhasis.

^  has' continued her 
vocal studies with world 
renowned vocal instnicton; 
in Gras, Austria with Nina 
Setaro Jones; in Paris, 
Prance ‘With Andre' Huc- 
Santana; with Horst Guner 
from Freiburg, Germany 
and with Pierre Bemac Of 
Paris, France in a master 
class.

She has performed in a 
number of musidals, operas 
and given concerts 
throughout the Midwest and 
in Texas. She has also sung 
at Mario's of Denver, and the 
Fountainebleau-Hllton of 
Miami Beach.

Her recent leading nrie as 
RosaUna in “ Die Fleder- 
maus” . Midland's first 
operatle endeavor, was a 
smashing success and as a 
direct result of that per
formance she is appearing in 
a movie, now being produced 
in New Orleans, entitled 
"You^ Never Gsve Me 
Roses”  in which she plays 
the role of a night chib en
tertainer and sings the 
theme song as well as other 
portions of the sound track.

Naaey begim as a flted 
young ' pianist winning 
contests which launched her 
studies and career. She was 
the recipient of the 
prestigious National Eva 
Browning Piano Competition

to Taxas Tech, from wheru 
shs reosfved bar B. M. aad M.M dHreea "

Addltional .graduate work 
w a s ' • raciltaMd by th e . 
Haldeman Music Sdular^ 
ship at the UniearsUy at 
Arisona. In adtUtion to 
several other briniapt 
,aw a r^  she was a redpiedt 
of. the^BUxabeth HcOpwep 
MaiahaB Plapo Sdiolarshtp 
to Chataugua nstltution, 
fran which she received a 
performanoediplapaa.

Nancy has appeared with 
the Texas TeiA  University 
Symphony Orchestra and the 
Forrest Heights Chamber 
Orchestra as well as con- 
certlxing throughout the 
Southwest. She tspreseatly a 
private instructor and a 
pianistfor Midland CoOegSL

Donald Grant's IDustriouo 
career as a,, 
saxophonist 
was statiaoed in Europe 
where he was solo and lead 
in several Navy bands. While 
there he studlea' darinet 
under the tutelage of M. 
Amlel of the Opera d'Nlce 
and with Sr. V im ^  Morales 
of the Academy of Llceo in 
Barcelona, Spain. He 
completed his B. M. mid 
M. in m usic' from  the 
University of Indians during 
which time he studied with 
Bernard Portnoy, formerly 
of the C levdand . and 
Ftiiladslphta Orchestras and 
Julllard School of miisic and 
M.' Deffayet of the Paris 
Conservatory. Subsequently 
he has playra in a aeries of 
One orchestras in the United 
SUtes.

=-■515;;

El Paso demonstrators march 
for socialist Chicano state

“^ 7

JANICE ARCHER

M idland p lans tak in g  sh ap e
M IDLAND — A new 

courthouse will be built in 
Midland, i f  an ad hoc 
conunittee which studed tha 
probloms aaaodatad with liw 
current county quarters hss 
its way.

EL PASO, Texas (A P ) — About 3S0 demonstrators 
marched through the streets of El Paso Saturday, 
protesting alleged oppression and calling for a socialist 
Chicano state.

Waving red flags and chanting slogans in Spanish, the 
demonstrators peacefully tromped through the South Side 
and downtown areas aa a dozen policemen followed. One 
bystander shouted obsceniUes at the marchers until of
ficers persuaded him to stop.

The march was a repmt performance <rf a May Day 
march held in neighboring Ciudad Juarez, Mexico, on 
Friday. About 1,500 people participated in that march, 
suppiMting socialism and organized labor.

The groiTO participating in Saturday’s march were 
potpourri of etluiic and sociaDat causes. The leaders were 
members of the National Liberation Movement, which 
want! Mexico and the southwest United States united into 
a sodalist state. They were joined by advocates of the 
Puerto Rican liberation movement, the Republic of New 
Africa, the Mexican Popular Defense Committee and the 
Canadian Party of Labor.

A
One boarded young man who wouldn’t reveal his name 

said ha had driven from Quebec to participate in the 
prolMli. He joinad Puerto Ricans in carrying a banner in 
the two-block tong trail of demonstrators.

*T1h  ativgglc for independence in Quebec is the same 
as hi nsartoM co,”  he said. “ We’re flu tin g for the same

Another long dlatance traveler was 78-year-old Juan 
Antonio Corretjer, who came from hia home in Puerto 
Rico to attend the march and the rally that followed in a 
private activities center.

“ It’s a very good march,”  he said, adjusting his black 
beret. “ lam gladw egotsom a^peo^etocom eou t.”

Most of the m archm  were in their aoa and many were 
Angloe from as far away at New York, California and 
Colorado.

Ricardo Romero, a member of the National Liberation 
Movement in Colorado, said the South Side barrio was 
chosen for the march because the people there sym
pathized with cause — unifying Hiapanics on both sides
of the border.

T h e  A
S t a t e  .JW '

I V a t i o n a l
D IA L

2 6 M 5 3 1 B a n k

B uses co llide ; 17 a r«  lAirt iM/haek. 20% to 33% 
Savings!

. SAN A N O E L O A  school 
bus carryiiii Junior high and 
elementary shidsots ran In s  
another loaded achoolb iiiM  
Knickerbocker Road hare at 
4 p.m., Friday.'Thsi 
set off a six-v«iicla i

f t G r a d s  
G i f t  I d e a

R I H T ' i r -------
aa A ^ aiA Ssraw  
I f lM U H M  f  v n

TV OR STEREO 
COMPARE PRICESI 

FROM

Norwood
T.V. and Audio O ntrr 

MS E. 3rd 3s:-?73?

TO ALL INTERESTED'PERSONS AND PM KS;
You ora haraby notifiad of tha opportunity for 
concaming tha Construction Parmit AppHcoNon Na, 
Patrolaum Company to construct a  > Noturol 
proximotaly 20 miles southacHt of Oordan CHy, 
proposed facility con be reached by trovaN^
Goidan City for approximately IB-'SD miles to a  n  
transmission tower on the west side of tha highway. Ai 
(east) on a dirt rood and travel 13-15 pt Hat too sign an Ek 
^ e  rood that toys, Chomplin, S.W. Congar Plonk Turn l i  
travel approximately 2 miles to tha plant. This 
following air contaminants; Nitrogen oxidaa. 
Hydrocarbons. Tha Executive Diractor'of tha Texas Air Csnhal 
o preliminary determination to issue the parmit. Bafera Es 
issued for this facility oil emission sources muetdemoMhalBi 
the Rules and Regulations of th# .Texas Air Conhol 
Federal Regulations. This includes the application of ‘ 
Technology” to eoch emission source onid complionce wMh oN 

.  Quolitg.Siiutd^irds' _
A copy of oil materials tubcopy

► thererd
Board Rpgipn 6 office at 
Texas Air Control Board, 
interested persons may Inspect 
to the Executive Director of tf 
received in writing by June 2,

licant Including the prahmlnory 
laitjak EtaJaaos Ale CaMWM 

TANEs'ffPaO aitE’di EtW 
hway 290 East, Austin, Taxes 7B723. AN 
s matarials and submit writtan conwnants 

I Taxes Air Control Boord. All commants 
1961 shall ba considarad by tha Boord in

making Its dacitiort on tha Application. All commants will ba moda availobla 
for public inspactlon at the Texot Air Control Board office In Austin.

0490 AAay 3 and 4,1961

H rs t  T im e on Sa le ! The TR S-

S a v e  
*5 0

8 0 ”  P ocket 
Com puter

* 1 9 9
U9.00

The tirat complalely portable computer is 
on aala at 20V* off! As simple as a

calculator to use, yet it's fully ,
p w y g lW t a b t f i f t
our msMly-lo-ruo pftxjriWia Of t̂our y *■ . .* tv. - 

batteries #26-3^1

~^j;^;i7Answereir Cut 
2 9 %j Get Tour own,

.AnswennBSewtce

CHAftGC n  (MOS T S TORIS!
i l  ■> rii ■

11 /I

Digital Dispfay AM/FM ^ereo
Receiver STA-720 by Realistic*

O U o F O N E

I

Be a part of the
Herald’s Centennial Edition ..

Have your photograph, dressed 

in your centennial clothing, in . 

the Herald’s souvenir Centennial 

edition. May 17,1981.
s *
• a '

For only *15®®, your picture can be
■ V - a ' •• ■ *’

fildced in the space indicated at ri^ht.

..3 . •  ̂ ^
iuLiarger ads are available for more ihan

■' •. - - -•* • - ■■■

one person if you so desire..

. t a d  2 5  b y  R a d io  S h a c k

S a v e  
* 5 0

i i O  O O

A
Y

Cut
3 3 %

A precise frequency counter and LED  display 
show exact frequency tuned! And exclusive 
Auto-Magic* fine tunes FM stations for you! 
25W/ch., min. rms, 8 ohms, 20-20,000 Hz, 0.05%  
THD. Only high. #31-1997_______________________

“Metal" Cassette Deck with
Dolby* NR SCT-21 by Rsallstic

r  ♦
. I- . . ■ ■ .n*

i'.ait*'' -  
♦-vt: vf '

’V

\  " b e t w e e n a ^ . " a n d  12:(M)noonon

Reserve your Photogriiphy time Now ;..
>* •, ■ -  1

Call the Herald, or^come by for your Photo

' V j»
Mondays W  ednesday d r m d a y , May^lst thru

/>• V ' '

I Voice A c t u a t e d  —
T a k e s C a l ls U p to  _

3 M inutes Long 169.95

then
N e .e . m iss

* 8 0
Sav in g s

Hinh-Pertonnance
gereo system rt a

G r e a t  t o w  P r i c e

33®/oOft
*349

Add high-quality cassette recording/playback 
and metal capability to your system  at 27% off! 
Four-poeltlon Dolby NR mode switch lets you 
record Dolbyized* tapes from any source.
# 1 4 -6 1 1  Tap* not mchjdad *TM Ootby Laboratorta*. Inc

25% Off! Stereo System with 
Cassette Deck and Audio Rack 3

( « )
R *flUeme 519.80

S a v e  *230'*

*699 Reg.
Separate

Itam a
929.70

r i  o  o 11I t

*1.Hi7l40-ie««» 
48-2072

A
stereo R « c « ^  |
a T w o  l E C - 1 ^ ^  I

. r L A B - 5 6 B e l t '
'o r t e e C h w g * '

with • l? ;2 ^ t lc /Valuv R^2»”®L ADC Oi.M30 MK

SartitdQE
sM teTM eaeNf 

42-80741144111424021

M e.4CeM eeeSw klheppliisCeiiter BES4722

• 8TA-720 AM/FM Receiver
• TWo Mlntaaue* -11 Ole- 
Cast Metal Speaker Syatema
• LAB-SS BelMMve Changer 
wHh tIBJB-VaiHe ReelletlŜ  
Shum RtSEOT CmMdge
• SCT-21 MetM WapEy
Deck with Do»p NS 

Dehixe RcWiiq̂ ÂijjPoS scit^
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FRESH

Golden Roasting Ears

APPLE PIES Kraft DRESSINGS
Kountry Kitchen 

H o t - F  resh— Hourly 
Peach Too

Reg.
2.29

4 Kinds  
Big
16 O k. Bottle

FOR

ROCCOLI CAU LOWE fcAVOCADOSl
CALIFORNIA  

CRINEW CR O P
FRESH
( iREEN
I.ARCE

LA RCE
HEAD MEDIUM  

SIZE
BUNCH EACH

EACH

STRAW B ERRIES CAIJFOHMA
( ; iA M

I M M

POTATOES N O .  1 K l  S S E  I S 
1 0  U B  P U D  B  \ ( .

■ S M V I K

PM CE SPECIAL
S I M P

PRICE
M* i ji n■ V

CRISCO
I B  B  V ( .

SUGAR
K R A F T (D A N T  19 OZ BOX

CHEESE
16 SLICES

INDIV.  W R A P P E D

O'
TIDE

P I  I S  2  F I L L E D  
B O N I  S B O O K S

l'lii'>   ̂ h i r  r  i l l n l

K i m i i "  I L m i U

5

rin- Otir I ilirti
l l o i i i i -  I t n n k

I *1II- * L I 1! |< , I
K n i i l i -  l i t M iU

.er.>

fN»'\
White* y  >1

IS
(ihidlola

( i L AD IOLA

FLOUR
2 . »  L B  B  \ ( .

PET
" "  4 3

VI HITESW \ N A
L H I  I \

m : \ \ s
, (  \ N

HOM EM ADE  
FRESH H O U R L Y LOAF

tissa TOMATO SAUCE^^'
iWIIH E LA B L E ^

a o z  J p

UV>bS^
V«bV>Sl>

VIENNA ____
SAUSAGE

2 $  1  .
CANS X

( \ N S w'"'̂  ,

ALPO
Dot;  FOOD

;a n s

VI HITESVl AN

PEA
3'

JALAPEN O BREA D
$ 1  5 9

p a r k a y "
c

lOUARTERS

N 'T

CORN
6 OZ.
;a n s

HEINZ t.IVN I 
U i l V A .

/ o . W  DII.LS

O U R

.\V*'
D A R U H ® 16 OZ.

CANS

CEtO

ODSEQailClSi-

0R AN(;E DRINK
12 OZ CANS.  

FOR

CHIFFON  
1 LB. PKG.

_>

PICKLES
_____________________________9 9 «

»*S p a p e r
7 9 c

.M t;

1^ PLA TES
100 COUNT  PKt;

HEINZ

K E T C H U P ’
Q U A R T  ^

INSTANT

TE A
\GIANT3 0Z .JAR

$ 1  9 9

P IN E A P P LE

nDEL MONTE  

8 0 Z C A N S

FOR

•PINTOS 
•SPAOHITTI 

CHILI MANS 
•SLACKiVIS  
•  PO«K AMANS

MIX V  
Oil W  
MATCH 
CANS

CE CREA Borden SHASTA
B O R D E N ’S
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Coahoma

Band receives I, II
By TOMMY McOANIEL
Coahoma High School 

band Iravded to McCamey 
April for their U IL concert 
and sight reading contest. 
The band received a division 
II in concert and a division I 
rating in sight reading.

Coahoma’s accounting and 
shorthand students won 2nd 
place in the fourth annual 
Business Awards Program 
sponsored by Sul Roes State 
University.

Annual awards program 
clim axed the year-long 
activities of high business 
students from across the 
state. These students par
ticipated in speed and 
productivity in typewriting, 
speed and transcription in 
shorthand, and skAs in 
accounting.

Other areas tested in
cluded business law, 
economics, free enterprise, 
sa le sm a n sh ip , o f f ic e  
procedures and business 
vocabulary. Each month the 
high school teacher certifies 
those students who pass the 
tests. The students then 
begin accumulating points 
toward special awards and 
recognition given by the 
program.

Twenty-four schools were 
enrolled in the Sul Ross 
Business Awards Program 
this year A luncheon for the

participants and sponsors 
was ^vcn in conjunction 
with the awards program. 
The Business Awards 
Program is designed to 
p rom ote  s c h o la s t ic  
achievement in business and 
stimulate interest and 
careers in business ad
m in istration , business 
education, (rffice occupations 
and economics.

Terri Jo Cook won a $300 
scholarship for being the 
third highest point holder 
this year. Two students tied 
for 1st place and both 
received a scholarship of 
$300. They are Pam H o ^ t t  
and Lisa Bowen. Todd 
Anderson won 1st place in 
the championship typing 
competition and received a 
trophy.

Coahoma Scrapbook and 
Business display won second 
place. Coahoma was 
awarded a plaque for 
proficiency in all areas 
entered.

Accounting medals were 
presented to Paula Allen, 
Todd Anderson, Po lly  
Barbee, Lori Bingham, Kelli 
Birkhead, Karen Boyett, 
Robin Burchett, Robin 
Ethri(^e, Andrea Fowler, 
Kristi Franklin, Brenda 
Green, Ken Henson, Pam 
Hodnett, Dianne Lopez, 
Chris Pena, Sharon Pher-
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Sands
Students attend “To
Kill A Mockingbird”
By L IZ  H ER N A N D EZ  

and
TO N Y CAVAZOS

1981-82 h i^   ̂schooL- 
cheegleaders wected are: 
D'Aim Hall-head, frnntsrr 
Norma Caballero, senior; 
Wendy Taylor, senior; Cindy 
Brasher, junior; Lisa Iden, 
freshman; and Kris Mar
shall, freshman. Brandy 
Bayes was elected as 
mascot.

1981-82 junior high 
cheerleaders elected are 
Elsie Cantu, eighth grade, 
Michelle Herm, eighth 
grade; Elaine Barraza, 
seventh grade. Shannon 
Marshall, seventh grade; 
and Stefani Shortes, sixth 
grade

On Monday, April 27, a 
group of students and

teachers, sponsored by Mrs. 
Karen White, attend^ the 
play “ To K ill A 

. j le c k in g b ird ' at the 
rlWnicipaf aliditorium which 

praMnod by the Dallas 
Theatre Center

Junior-senior banquet will 
be held on Saturday, May 9 
at the Brandin’ Iron at 7:00 
p.m.

Mr. Lon McDonald would 
like to remind the public that 
a short course on oxygen 
aceWlene welding will be 
held at the vocational 
agriculture building from 
Monday, May 4 through 
Thursday, May 8 at 8 00 p m 
The short course will be 
sponsored by the Four 
County Young Farmers and 
the Sands FFA.

Theatre department
announces officers

Last week the Big Spring 
High School Theater 
Department held officer

Tammy Thomas 
is top marketing 
Student at A&M

elections for next year. This 
is the first year for the 
executive committee. The 
officers for 1981-1982 school 
year are: director-Vanessa 
Cawthon; stage manager- 
James Hall; business 
manager-Kim Beckham; 
critic-Johnny Hatch.

COLLEGE STATION — 
Tammy Lynn Thomas, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John E. Thomas of 2907 
Goliad in Big Spring, has 
received an outstanding 
academ ic ach ievem ent 
award from the Department 
of Marketing of the College 
of Business Administration 
at Texas A4M University.

Tammy, who will graduate 
this spring, was recognized 
by the business school as the 
top senior marketing 
student.

These officers will be in 
charge of the production of 
the following plays which 
will be performed next 
school year. These officers 
will also be in charge of the 
annual banquet at the erxl of 
the year.

Next year’s plays will be: 
“ Count Draciila” -October; 
“  G o d sp e ll’ ’ -D ecem ber; 
“ Touch of Christmas’ ’- 
Decembcr; “ Adrift in New 
York”  (Dinner theater)- 
January; “ Children’s Tour- 
March Once-act play con
test-April.

netton, Karen Procter, Leiaa 
Reid, Teresa Reid, Sharie 
Shaw, Tommy Vaughn and 
Brent Zitterkopf.

Shorthand medals were 
presented to Terri Jo Cook, 
Pam Hodnett, Lori Phinney, 
Lisa Bowen, Melinda White 
and Sharie Siaw.

Typing medals were 
presented to Todd Anderson, 
Andrea Fowler, Paula Allen, 
Lisa Bowen, Terri Jo Cook, 
Pam H(^nett, Lori 
Bingham, Karen Boyett, 
Robin Etluidge, Leisa Reid, 
Penny Smith, Melinda 
White, Pd ly  Barbee, Kelli 
Birkhead, Robin Burchett, 
Kristi Franklin, Karen 
Procter and Teresa Reid.

Certificates were given to 
these students for passing a 
typng test. Sharie Shaw, 
Paula Allen, Todd Anderson, 
Lisa Bowen, Kristi Franklin, 
Andrea Fowler, Pam
Hodnett and Melinda White.

“ 400”  CTub is an elite 
organization that is com
prised of outstanding 
business students. Students 
from Coahoma who earned 
the right to be members of 
the “ 400” Club are Todd 
Anderson, Pam Hodnett, 
Terri Jo Cook, Lisa Bowen, 
Andrea Fowler, Melinda 
White, Paula Allen, Lori 
Bingham, Karen Boyett, 
Polly Barbee, Leisa Reid, 
Sharie Shaw, Robin
Ethridge, Kristi Franklin,
Teresa Reid, Tommy
Vaughn, Ken Henson, Kelli 
Kuykendall, Sharon Pher- 
netton, Robin Burchett, 
Brent Zitterkopf, Kelli 
Birkhead, Brenda Green, 
Diane Lopez, Lori Phinney, 
Penny Smith and Karen 
Procter.

Mrs. Jewell Stovall is the 
business teacher at 
Coahoma and sponsor of the 
group.

Student Council elections 
were held April 29 at

Coahoma. New Student 
Council officers are, Caisie 
A bo «gg , president: Gary 
Newton, v ice president; 
Bobby padron, 2nd vice 
president; Louise Shive, 
secretary; and Tony 
Uranga, parliamentarian.

1981-82 senior rqiresen- 
tatives will be Paula Allen, 
Robbie Ritchey, Juan Molina 
and Brad Grandon.

Junior representatives for 
next year are Kathy Wallis, 
Lucy Flores, Bruce Walker 
and Jamie Bennett

LaRhonda Buchanan, 
Rammie Smith, Chuck 
Stevens, and Jeff Dever will 
serve as sophomore 
representatives.

Representatives for the 
freshmen will be Valerie 
C^lway, Rita Uranga, Greg 
Parrish and Shawn Justiss.

Junior High U IL meeting 
was held Saturday, April 25. 
David Sargent tied for 3rd 
place in Spelling and won Sth 
place in number sense. Kim 
Clanton won 3rd place in oral 
reading. Winning 3rd place 
in science was Johnny Helm 
and winning 4th place in 
science was Greg Parrish. 
Julie Smith came in Sth in 
Ready Writing.

Coahoma's annual Kin
dergarten Rodeo was held 
Tuesday, April 28 in front of 
the primary building. Rodeo 
clown Quail Dobbs was on 
hand for the event with his 
trained mule, “ Sally- 
Goodin” and trained dogs. 
The entire elementary body 
was allowed to attend this 
event which hosted a record 
77 entries.

Coahoma Junior High 
School band went to concert 
and sight reading contest 
Thursday, April 30 at 
Bonham Jr. High in Odessa. 
They received a division I 
rating in concert and a 
division II rating in sight 
reading.

AT TYLER JUNIOR COLLEGE — Optimist Club 
Activity Awards were presented to Richard Harrison 
( left) of Big Spring and Bonnie Cobb ( second from left) 
of Moody as the outstanding male and female students 
at Temple Junior College during the college's 55th 
annual Awards Assembly. Luis Escalante (right) of 
Austin received the Kiwanis Club Outstanding 
Sophomore Award and Russell Hoelscher (second 
from right) of Temple received the Kiwanis Club 
Outstanding Freshman Award.

Temple Junior College
holds awards assembly

TEM PLE  -  Russell 
Hoelscher of Temple was 
named Outstanding Fresh
man and Luis Escalante of 
Austin was named Out
standing Sophomore at 
Temple Junior College 
during the 55th annual 
Awards Assembly held 
"niursday (April 23).

Activity Awards to the 
outstanding male and female 
student were presented to 
Bonnie Cobb of Moody and 
Richard Harrison of Big 
Spring.

The p resen ta tio n s  
highlighted the annual 
awards program which 
recognized about 150 
students for outstanding 
achievement in scholarship, 
athletics and college ac
tivities.

The Temple Kiwanis Club 
presents watches to the 
outstanding freshman and 
sophomore students who are 
selected by the faculty on the 
basis of general excellence 
and service to the cdlege. 
The Activity Awards are 
sponsored by the Temple 
(jptimist Gub and each

recipient also receives a 
watch.

Hoelscher is a 1978 
graduate of Temple High 
School and is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bernard 
Hoelscher. Elscalante is a 
graduate of Travis High 
School in Austin and is a 
member of the Leopards 
basketball team. His parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Louis R. 
Elscalante of Austin.

Miss Cobb, a sophomore 
majoring in fashion mer
chandising, is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. G.E. Cobb. 
She is a 1979 graduate of 
B ru cev ille -E ddy High 
School. Harrison, a graduate 
of Big Spring H i^  School, is 
a sophomore majoring in 
management. His parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Clinton H. 
Harrison.

Rotary Club Scholarships 
were presented to Peggy 
Mesecke of Temple, Suzanne 
Basco of Taylor and Sherri 
Waters of Temple. The Bell 
County Medical Society and 
Auxiliary presented a rship 
to Kimberly Jarma of Little 
River.

" i

UIL WINNER! — Coaboma Junior St 
above Julie Smith, 6th plaon nndy wnoag, 
oral readli 
place 
science
Tommy White.

School UIL contartanta and wtauMrs are

Named to the Talent 
Roster for Outstanding 
Minority Community Ct^ege 
Grduates were Connie J. 
Green of Cameron, Evelyn 
Bogan of Houston and L ^  
Escalante of Austin.

The TJC Student Senate 
presented awards to Walter 
O’Neil and Greg Pevehouse 
as outstanding senators and 
to Tammy WUliams as 
outstantMng female athlete 
and Steve Rita as out
standing nude athlete.

Big Spring ' \
6loo(d drive highlights 
BSHS Share Week

By RUSTY WILLIAMS

• V , .r'-m
PRATHER IS OFFICER — Serving aa officers for Chi 
Signui Omega, student organization on the South-

— Paul Prathw, Big Spring, Tex., senior; O.D. 
Murreii, Muskogee, graduate student; Ted Basye, 
Levelland, Tex., senior, and Harreii Booko-, Yukon 
senior.

Forsan
Junior-senior prom 
held at country club

RACHELJONES
Big Spring H i^  School 

funiors and seniors have 
been competing in the an- 
niul spring b io ^  battie. Due 
to the fact that not enough 
blood bags were ddivered to 
the schooi, the battle is being 
continued till Monday. All 
juniors and seniors that wish 
to give blood and are eligible 
may donate at the Dora 
Roberts Health Center. At 
the standing time the total is 
127 pints.

On April 3, the faculty and 
some student body members 
participated in the March (d 
Dimes basketball game. 
This was presented in the 
gym at the high school. The 
admission to the game was a 
donation to the March ot 
Dimes of a quarter or more. 
The final score of this game 
was 20-17 in favor of the

lin (h  Magers and Carla 
Jackson finished with an 
overall of Sth place.

EUae Wheat was 2nd in the 
dicus. She will be going on to 
state. >

Carla Jackson was 2nd in 
the 100 m dash and the triple 
jump. She was flrst in the 
long jump setting a new 
regional record and a new 
Big Spring High record with 
a jump of 19-4” . Carla was 
h i^  {Mint individual in the 
region and will be going on to 
state in all three of these 
events.

By RANDALL McDONALD
Junior-senior program 

was held Saturday at the Big 
Spring Country Club. All 
seniors and juniors and their 
dates had their pictures 
taken before the prom 
began. There was a dance 
held after the prom that 
lasted until 12 midnight.

Christi Adams w ill 
represent Forsan High at the 
state girls track meet. She 
took 1st i>lace in the shot [xit 
and just missed out on the 
discus as she ca{>tured 3rd 
{tlace. She tossed the shot 38 
feet, 4 inches for the winning

Irene Little
makes UT
honor list

AUSTIN, Texas — The 
College of Communication at 
The University of Texas 
named 344 students to the 
1980 Fall Semester honor 
roll.

To qualify for the honor 
roll, students must have 
completed 12 or more 
semester hours of graded 
work with a grade-(>oint 
average of 3.5 or higher and 
no grade less than a C (A 
equals 4 points)..

The honor list, announced 
by Dean Robert C. Jeffrey, 
includes Ethyl Irene Little, 6
Highland Cove.

R u ^ e r f b r d ^ t o

receive degree
on May 16

TYLE R  -  John W 
Rutherford of Big S(>ring is 
among 324 degree can
didates who w ill be 
recognized at the spring 
commencement of The 
University of Texas at Tyler.

The ceremony will be at 2 
p.m. Saturday, May 16, in 
Tyier’s Harvey Hall. U.S. 
Congressman Ralph Hall 
will be the commencement 
speaker.

Rutherford completed 
requirements in the fall 
semester for a Bachelor c i 
Business Administration 
degree with a major in 
general business.

UT Tyler’s spring com
mencement is for all 
students who have com- 
(ileted degree requirements 
during the fall 1980 and 
S()ring 1981 semesters

Karen T. Hajda of Granger 
received the - Woodson 
Award, a scholarship, and 
the Lions Club Athletic 
Scholarship was presented to 
Kevin Smith of San Antonio.

Sherri Waters also 
received the Velma Wilson 
Memorial Scholarship and 
Catherine Albright of Little 
R iver received the 
Chemistry Award as the 
outstanding student in 
chemistry.

K E R L E Y
N O M IN A TE D  FOR 
NATIONAL D EAN ’S 
UST — Elizabeth R. 
Kerley was nominated 
by Robert Ewall, vice 
president of student 
affairs at Texas Tech 
University, to have her 
biogra{>hy published in 
the fourth annual 
edition of the National 
Dean’s List. This also 
entitles her to variouis 
scholarshi|)8, the help of 
the Student Referral 
Service and news|>a|>er 

~  ispublicity. 
Ibemost i

The
l>reatigioui and 

publicat:la rgest publication  
devoted to recognizing 
academ ically gifted 
students tram caUegea 
across the nation. Last 
year leas than one ladf 
of one percent of the 
n a t io n 's  c o l la g e  
student’s made the 
exclusive publication. 
Miss K erley  is the 
daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edd Kerley of Rt. 
1.

throw. Karla Cregar also 
garnered some {mints as she 
finished Sth in the 200 meter 
dash. The qualifying meet 
was held in Odessa last 
Saturday.

Tina Nix also just missed 
going to state in girls tennis. 
She won her first two mat
ches before losing in the 
semifinals.

Golf team went to regional 
com{>etition last Tuesday. 
The team consisted of Billy 
Thompson, Mitch Gill, 
Jimmy Shoultz, Pat Gent 
and Philip Harrison.

Spring training will be 
what all {let^le who plan on 
playing s{mrts will enter 
now. A rule has been made 
that says all boys in 
basketball, football, track, 
tennis and golf must take the 
off-season (x-ogram. The 
program is under the 
direction of Coach Jan East 
who will be the new head 
football coach.

student body.
Purpose in the March of

Dimes basketball game, the 
Uood battle and the canned 
food (krive was all due to the 
fact that the Student Council
appointed this week as 
“ Shaiire Week” . All students 
were to try to bring at least 
one can of food to thar ad- 
visorv all last week.

Girls track team competed 
on April 24-25 in the re^onal 
track meet. The team over 
all came in 5th place. The 800 
m rriay team of Paula 
Spears, Shell Rutledge,

In the industrial depart
ment, the woodworking 
de{>artment went to Midland 
for the regional Industrial 
Arts Contest. Students 
qualifying for the state meet 
in Waco are: John Ken- 
nemur, Joe Chaney and 
Mark Hitt.

All the junior and seniors 
who wece {banning to attend' 
the prom should have signed 
up Monday and Tuesday in 
the cafeteria. The prom will 
be May 16 at the Big Spring 
County Gub.

National Honor Society 
held a meeting Thursday to 
elect their new officers for 
the next year. 'The president 
for next year will be Tim 
McNamara. Vice president 
will be John Dolenz. Sissy 
Doss will be treasurer. Jeri 
Cox will be s e c re t^ , l l ie  
punxwe in this meeting was 
also to induct new members.

Goliad
American Legion Award
presented at assembly

Runnels

Cheer-
leaiders
named
By K R lW IE G H iM M

V  Afte r*#
paignjng the potemial 
cheerleaders tried out for

By JANA WHITEHEAD
At the awards assembly 

Friday, seventh graders 
Suzanne Bowers and Sam 
Gladden were presented the 
American Legion Award. 
This award is presented 
annually to a boy and a girl 
who have the qualities of 
c o u ra g e , le a d e rs h ip , 
patriotism, service and 
scholarship.

At the assembly, science 
fa ir winners were also 
honored. Justin Jobe and 
Chris W illis received a 
trophy for the special display 
award B.Z. Lewis and John 
Barkley were presented the 
^ade award." S(>elling bee

Seventh grade girls who will 
be representing Runnels 
next year are: Suzanne 
Bowers. Anna Jackman, 
Tracey K ilgore, Dana 
Haney, Shawn Keyes and 
Sandra Martinez.

A

Runnels students Friday 
during an assembly. The 
new ninth grade 
cheerleaders will be Neasa 
Rhodes, Julie M iller, 
Melissa Fuller, Priscilla 
Escanuela, Josie Ochoa and 
Tammy Biel.

Big Spring public 
elementary schools will hold 
a track meet on May 8 for 
their third, fourth and fifth 
grade classes. Students from 
Runnels will be assisting at 
this meet by holding rofies, 
measuring and being junior 
judges. The winning 
elementary school w ill 
receive a team tro{ihy for 
over-all (mint standing.

National Junior Honor 
Society held a meeting on 
Thursday. This meeting was 
to {dan for their annual play 
day.

May 8 Runnels will be host 
to Goliad students who will 
tour the school and 
familiarize themselves with 
the facility they will attend 
next year.

Calendar Clue Game was

runner-up Tracey Butler 
were also honored.

Cheerleader elections 
were held Friday, April 27.

Goliad seventh grade 
students will go to Runnels 
for orientation May 8. 
Students will register for 
next year and choose their 
dectives.

Golden Mavericks wait 
skating or bowling on 
Wednesday, April 29. The 
next group of Golden 
Mavericks will be chosen 
soon. Mr. Freeze sponsors 
the group. ‘ >

choir
the direction of Ms. McCoy 
will present a concert a t the 
Kentwood R etirem en t 
Center on May 5.

on geographic locations this 
• Theweek. The answer was 

Nicaragua and the 1st place 
winner was Randy Herrera. 
Sammy Watson was 2nd.

Winners of the April 
Computer Contest were 
Michelle Deanda in math 
and Darwin M iller in 
English.

FREE
CandMight 

Dinner 
For Two

At OM of Big Spring's 
fin tst rMtaurants. 
That’s tfaa prize await
ing a hidty guy who 
rents Us tux for the 
nn>m from Prager’s. 
Come in tomorrow for 
full details.
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0»OG«FF«CT*VB AFWHT. «ai-
rOTM MllM OF CASH F«WiS-|1 JW m

• PATSY FOWLER, FORT WORTH
• MICHAEL DAWSON, KILLEEN
• C.L. HACKWORTH, DALLAS

M O RE $1,000 W IN N ERS!
• RICHARD KROQH, PLANO
• EMMA CHICKERINO, DALLAS
• PHILLIP DUNCAN, GARLAND

COMPLETE DETAILS AVAILABLE 
IN THE STORE.

• BETTY CURTIS, HENDERSON
• JOYCE HAMILTON, ARLINGTON
• JOE KENNETH LEE, WICHITA FALLS

9-A

•a ^ lo Y M I
■ '.Tt

$100 WINNER!
■OtAM Vpi^.

■MORE $100 W IN N ERS!-

• KATHY EZZELL, MOWNWOOO
• OOUOLAS STUCKY, HUBBARD
• JOE CARD, WAXAHACMB
• ALBERTINA ALEXANDER, CADDO
• NANCY WHITE, COLORADO CITY
• ROY O’NEAL, DALLAS
• JIM BALLWT, DALLAS
• DAISY EVANS. WICHITA FALLS

MILLS

• MARY OENKINS, WACO 
■IVERN BALL. DALLAS
• SUSAN SHARF, DALLAS
• KENNETH HODGES, DALLAS
• SOBBY FBICHER, DENTON
■ MARGARET ARMSTRONG, WAXAHACHIC <
• DELORES CANALES, FORT WORTH
• RUBY FAYE GRADY, FORT WORTH
• GREGORY NABITY, DALLAS
• JAMBS BUTCHER. GARLAND
• WILLIE SUE REXMB. DALLAS
• ALSERT HELFBRT, DALLAS

JEAN MADE, HENDERSON 
NELUE CONKUNG, DALLAS 
HARIHET BROOKS, DALLAS 
F J . BRANNON. DALLAS 
PAM lAFALUCCL PLANO 
EUGENE FRUETT, FORT WORTH 
JUDY SIMFKBIS. PALLAS 
LOUISE HAMMOND, FORT WORTH 
GENE HUGHES, FORT WORTH 
GLENDA MITCHELL. ERA 
ROBBIE TEMFUN. IRVINO 
HERMAN OEVEREAVY, ATLANTA

EDDIE LINCOLN, ATLANTA 
DAVID RHYS, DALLAS 
JOHN SmONKO. DALLAS 
CORA BRADY, DALLAS 
GERTIE NUNNELLEY, CORSICANA 
SHIRLEY BRIGANDI, COLORADO CITY 
NHHA CAMFBELL, TYLER 
JOE SANCHEZ, COLORADO CITY 
JOHN BOLTON, MINERAL WELLS 
BARBARA BRAZKL, FORT WORTH 
HAROLD WHITE, FOREST HILLS 
ERWERTO ALVAREZ, COLORADO CITY

„$1.000 W INNER!
• GREGG GIBSON 

Dallas
$ 1 ,0 0 0

• BILLY
00 W IN N ER!

ESPERNOLA JACKSON 
Fort Worth

*1,000 W INNER!
• TOMMY SMITH 

Denison

yienn as Drink Mix Sherbet
$100 WINNER
• PATJENMlMflfi

M esq uH #:^ ;^ ?^ ;

$100 W INNER!
• SHERON TIPPENS 

Fort Worth

Sausage. Town House
S a fe w a y  S p e c ia l!

Cragmont Sweetened. 
Assorted S p e c ia l!

26 .5-O Z .
annister

I t

Lucerne Assorted 
Flavors S p e c ia l!

$ 0 0 9
V2-Gal. 

Ctn . I

Safeway
S a fe w a y  S p e c ia l!

12-oz..

'e w m b n m d s  e ve n t If
Hot Chili

or • Regular. Town House 
With Beans

SAVE %, S a fe w a y  S p e c ia l!
I8e

Can P,4ffr

IC E D
TEA M ix

With Sugar A Lemon. 
Crown Colony

E v e r y d a y  L o w  P r i c e s !

2 4 -o z . 
Jar

sonENEpSheets I DilljChips
I  * * -li-Jk ' J?  ^  Town House

vS,'- 4

.J yj *

White Magic
S a fe w a y  S p e c ia l!

Town House 
Hamburger Diii

S a fe w a y  S p e c ia l!

White Bread 
Crisp Pretzels  
Garbage Bags 
Hominy Grits 
S  Spinach 
Pudding Snacks

Mrs. Wright’* Soft Twist
(S»v»* 10«t ? 4 - o i.(

S a ln i'u \  S p tr iu i Loot

P»i ly P fid r

Satrwai, P|»*tic 
1 Mil 4 GaMor

Mr* Wright s 
(Save lAcl

S n fru -a x  S/.i-rro/,'

• ML ' T - ^ '
LOOK FOR THESONTItr LABEL
See the Comparison Buggies in your Safeway 
during S-Brands Stock-Up Week! A price 
comparison was made of the 'terns displayed 

Safeway t  legular price of Doth National Brand 
and Safeway Brand product* were used A 
savings of over 7S*< was possible by 

purchasing Safeway Brand item*

SAVE OVER 25%

-T— v.-j, .
3 2 -o z .

Jartii-i

30 ct

Full o f F lavo r ’
Safru oy Spire’a!!

BEL-AIR
VEGETABLES

3 2 - O Z . ,

Bag

• Millet Vegetables (Save SOc) 
» Oreen Peis ^Save .TBci 

• ^eas $ C arin ts  (Save  30c)Safe'iffi s

iC

Money-Saving Values!

Dish Compound
White Macjtc SppvivU

IpriM tyves,™
Fruit Cocktai'

«er,̂ •

cwnrtoMSV 30-01. A I I■ -o- w .ftr Can llw
«  sq IQ C

r i .  Roll I V

Finest

Cheese Food
Lucarna Amartcao. 10^ . Swigla 
Wfaopad. Stif9wmy S^*rial.'

Clin{ Peaches Cinanon Roils 
Enridieil Flov

19
TBWftNOUB*

Spertal' Can

Sprrtml' Can

SAVEi
2 8 t S ’l

A? "

KMcNGtt C»B« S-Lb.
.Sg/puniv Speriml’ » •«

5̂ '̂ hvAl' rr "

Ground Beef
Regular.
Any Size Pkg.
S a fe w a y  
S p e c ia l!  
(Beef Pafties 

-Lb. $1.35)

Beef Liver
R ed -R ip e S lice rs !  
Zesty!

Safeway Special!

Sliced. Skinned A Deveined.
Safeway Special! -Lb.

-L b .

A A ( Sliced Bacon $129
Smok-A-Rome. Flavorfull 1*Lb. I
Safeway Special! Pkg. J L

*1” Swift Sizzlean̂=xH=̂ ”̂.j'.’l"  
’1”  Siced Bok^ ̂
’2”  Beef Boh^iaSS .i: *1“  
’2“  Siced Ham ’I** 
*4“ RoBidripSteakKs-.‘2* 

Cliicl(enlleM'=̂ ’Sr=̂ -u,65‘

Bell Pepper w
G reen , F leverfuH  .^IpecMiL' —Lb.

Fresh Spinach ’ 1”  
Red Radishes.
Green Onions.
Crisp Carrots 
Red Cabbage

Cnmchyl
a-Ls.

••ot.

Bweetl
Safea>ay
Special!

— L b .
aihaiilhi

Navel 0range$39 'CeMemia. Juicirt Special! Lb

Wines^ Apples 
Grapefruit 
Yellow Onions

Rwtfy Rad

Fun of
Flavorf — Lb.

SafHpmy Ŝ êiml!Broccoli 
Turnip Greens

Beef Patty Mix 
Beef Short Ribs 
Ground Round 
Cubed Steaks 
Beef Tenderloin 
loin Strip Steaks

Mad* from Daaf 
and VagataMa
ôtain.Specimi! -Lb.

USOA Choica 
HaavvDaaf

fklala. p̂erial! -Lb.

Mada Inclualvafy 
from Saaf Round. 
Sm/eumy f^peciaV -Lb .

Daaf. Laan
A Tandarl 
Special! -Lb . 

Undart-Lba. 
USOAChakta ^  . _ 
Nswiyasst. W hets 

Serriat! -Lb .

— Lb. i

eewcTisJ Each

T e i d r i n
Extra Sfrsnqfh 

Allergy Coptulat
•2 -c L $ n 5 9  

Pk# Z  •'

0
Ct

PrdAcI

fM jjU E

r e  I d a
HnkleCuf 
Fries. Froxen

| 2-o*$ 1 23  
•pkg. 1

C o o l  W h i p
Bird* Ey*

N e c t a r s
Karm Assorted

' a s s * , .

W e i
^OwppwlSirlstr 

Ia n  Dinnsr 
14.01. Pkg.

•F

g h t  W a t d
•TsrkayW illf* 

Stuffing t)inn*r 
14m . Pkg.

$ 2 ^’

' e 'T; . - -
l e r s
Ckick*e Oristttal 

Dinfiar 
ISm  Pkg.

$ 2 5 9

A .  M a r g a r i n e
IkieBonnet 

Regular Quarters

. 16 -0 1 . C f n . 7 5 ^

________- s i_______________________ i ---------

Fish Portions •SSilSR?’ 
VoniNo Extract umm 
Keebler Crockers 
Pleischmonn's "tSKr 
Cheese Bolls wmw. 
Corn Chips n—w 
H eartiana C e rea l itvss. 
Pet EvcDoroted Milk 
Pie Shells nissa 
Red Plum Jam  *»««’. 
Orange Marmalade **-*>. 
Purex Liquid Bleach

14a 69*

82* 
Kt 89* 

89*

* ^ 4 9 *  
T a  » !•*  
“ S * r *  

99* 
-2S67*

Meat Franks Turkey Parts Fish Cakes
Sotssray. Flumpt
Safeway Special! M M  M M  .'iSs.'srL' yOO

xO O
. Hsii HbMb^MiSen or 
. Toot DrumaHsks M  M M  ,  
Fram USDAtesg. J B  H A A  
a j ^ A T W k e y b

5W W uny4M stM ^

ffomma
an

Safeway
Spatlel!

A

Price* Effective Son., AAon., Tue*. A Wed., May 8,' A 5. 6, WBl In 
Howard Co. Sole* In Retail QwonHMBeOnlyl

SAFEWAY
c M rw kiW ttse  m t ism t  t n s H . ftS *  ,

STAMPS GLADLY ACCEPTED!

3
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Y to open 
new round 
of classes

The YMCAwill begin its 
new session of Fitness 
Fantasia classes Monday. 
The local YMCA has two 
national YM CA Fitness 
Fantasia instructors who 
have undergone extensive 
Fitness Fantasia Instructor 
workshops to qualify for 
their titles.

Nationally c«^ ified  are 
Teri Bryant and Linda Ward.

Included in these 
workshops are exercise 
routines put to music which 
women across the nation are 
doing at their local YMCAs 
Instructors also have 
training in cardiopulmonary 
resuscitation and carotial 
palpation is monitored 
throughout the classes

F i t n e s s  F a n t a s i a  c o n s is ts  
o f  t h r e e  o n e - h o u r  e x e r c i s e  
p e r i o d s  a  w e e k . O v e r  a  
c o u r s e  o f  s i x  t o  e i g h t  w e e k s , 
F i t n e s s  F a n t a s i a  p a r -  
tic ip > a n ts  h a v e  a  c h a n c e  to  
d e c r e a s e  b o d y  f a t ,  in c r e a s e  
m u s c le  t o n e , i n c r e a s e  t h e i r  
s t a m i n a ,  a n d  i n c r e a s e  t h e i r  
e a s e  o f  m o v e m e n t  f r o m  
i n c r e a s e d  f l e x i b i l i t y  a n d  
a g i l i g y ,  a c c o r d in g  t o  M is s  
B r y a n t

Each course of f'itness 
Fantasia offers choreo
g rap h ed  e x e r c is e
routines set to music. All 
exercises are selected to 
offer a total fitness program, 
said Miss Bryant.

Classes are May 4-May 29, 
Mondiiy. Wednesday and 
f'riday, 9:30 a m. to 10:30 
a m , or Monday, Tuesday 
and Thursday, 4:15 p.m. to 
5:15 p m , or from 6 p.m. to 7 
p.m on Monday, Tuesday 
andThursdiiy

The morning and a f
ternoon classes have a fee of 
$6 for Y members and $17 for 
non-members Fees for the 
evening class are $3 for 
members and $8 for non
members.

Instructors are Miss 
Bryant, morning, Hannah 
Coleman, afternoon, and 
Miss Ward, evening Further 
information may be obtained 
bv calling the YMCA at 267- 
8214

rv

(eiMt* ky HMnrd Cill*«*l
NEW ADDITION TO HC CAMPUS — Work on the new 
digital display sign, located on the northwest comer of 
the Howard College campus, is close to completion 
Only the lettering to be |dac^ at the base of the sign 
remains to be completed. The 30-foot tower, donated to 
the college by Mrs. Dorothy Garrett, is a computer 
program sign with the computer located inside the 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. This sign, constructed from 
Tri-Plex Sign Company of San Angelo, and designed by 
Gary and Co. of Big Spring, is triangular in shape with 
two lines for displaying various messages. College 
officials noted that community organizations may also 
use the sign for displaying their messages. Any 
organization wanting to make use of the sign may 
contact Jan Foresythat 267-6311, ext. 38 or 26.

Georgia governor allows 
extradition of soldier

COLUMBUS, Ga. (A P ) — 
Gov. George Busbee signed 
extradition papers Saturday 
to return to New York a 
white Arm y private 
reportedly charged in the 
slayings of three black men 
in Buffalo, N Y.

The papers were rushed to 
Muscogee County Sheriff 
Gene Hodge by a state 
trooper at the request of Erie 
County, N .Y., District 
Attorney Edward Cosgrove, 
who is trying to speed up the 
extradition of Pvt. Joseph G. 
Christopher, 25, of Buffalo, a 
spokesman for the governor 
said.

"There was some need, 
expressed by the district 
attorney in Buffalo, to ex
pedite it," spokesman Duane 
Rinersaid

Cosgrove said he wants to 
speed up the extradition 
process, possibly arranging 
a hearing Monday. But

G e o r g i a  p r o s e c u t o r s  a n d  a 
s o u r c e  c l o s e  t o  t h e  i n 
v e s t i g a t i o n  s a id  i t  is  u n l i k e l y  
t h a t  C h r i s t o p h e r ’ s a t t o r n e y s  
w o u l d  a g r e e  t o  a  c h a n g e  in  a  
c o u r t  h e a r i n g  d a t e , n o w  
s c h e d u le d  f o r  n e x t  F r i d a y .

Chambers plan 
3-city contest

The Chambers of Com
merce in Big Spring, 
Lamesa and Snyder have 
agreed to have a contest to 
recruit new members. Each 
Chamber will have a kick-off 
next Friday, with prospects 
assigned to their New 
Member Committees.

The contest will end 
Thursday, May 19. The 
Chamber that recruits the 
most new members will 
receive a steak dinner from 
the lasing Chambers The 
lasers will feast on beans and 
cornbread.

Terry Hanson, president of 
the Big Spring Ambassadors 
who originated the idea of 
the contest, suggests that no 
one will be a loser because 
each Chamber will gain new 
members and all three 
communities will have an 
opportunity to become better 
acquainted.

\RF;.\ WINNERS — Staci Wilkerson (left) of Garden 
City and Stephanie McAdams of Loraine were among 
area students who placed in Region 1-A competition at 
Levelland recently. Staci wound up second in typing. 
She is the daughter of Mr and Mrs. Marion Wilkerson 
of Garden City. Stephanie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Marshall McAdams of I>oraine, was third in typing. 
Miss Wilkerson and Miss McAdams advance to May 5 
state competition in Austin.

EVAPORATIVE
COOLING

SALE
Air Conditioner Podi

t fs
24X30—Vis
All cooler portt in »teck.

4SM CPM ADewn 
Open

All Dev ieterdev

'364°®

JOHNSON
SHEET METAL
U0>« 3rd—

H o w  g la s s e s  f r o m  T S O  

p i s s e d  t h e  c o u r t .

If anybody needs good vision, it’s people charged with 
examining evidence in court. Glasses from TSO help, with 
lenses made exactly to the doctor’s prescription. Plus one 
of the widest selections of frames you can find anywhere. 
And priced so reasonably you can have finest-quality 
prescription eyewear, even on a juror’s pay.

Come to Texas State Optical. Prescription eyewear 
since 1935.

T e x a s  S t a t e  O p t i c a i I
Prices you can afford. Quality you can see.

OahWialiiilc W tpm Hm n  
11M  iM f TMrd tiraa t, Mp Bprlnf. Tax.

PilMon MscMml
BEDSPREADS

20%
100
Y F A R S

\

^  C p .OFF
OUR LOW DISCOUNT PRICE

LARGE SECTION OF STYLES 
AND COLORS T W IN -F U L L -  
QUEEN OR KING SIZE

5 P iece  Luggage Set
19.9̂  • Attractive motcnmgTet of softside luggoge 

with easy tote rollers or̂ d convemer̂ t puM strop

Men's
V Dickie’ s

Jeans
\ R*f- 13 .M, oi

V  cot
ton W*'. 0olyv3tkr
(loir legs wotlt tizdt 
Wto43

♦ 1
G lass Beer M ugs
Sole Priced- Your choice ofi 5 oi Bristol
Hug or 16 o; Norse mug

T o ss  P illow s
Assorted 12"x15" novelty 

toss pillows.

REG . 3.99 70 X 90 Choir

Furn itu re  C o v e r Ups
Rag. 11.99- 100 %  polyester throws in 
your choice of 2 patterns.
70x130 S o la ...lO .M  7 0 il4 0 S o < « ...l3 .)l

-W estern
sTRa w  h At

s-

Reg. 13 9«

1 0 « *

13 8
Your Choice

Plastic Broom or Mops
!• « V77-1.99, choite of pios’'C b'oom
p lo s l ic  sp o r 'g e  m o p  or ( 0 »tor> rr^op

2 Pq. Tajili S e t
Inc. Seat and Tank Cov«r.,

Reg. 749 8 8

CROME SERVING PIECES

9 9
EACH

VAUJBTD8"
WHIESUPPUESLAST

HUFFY

12 SPEED BICYCLE 
'T h e  Advantage

26 inch-Assembled To Go

it

Reg. 119 9S

9388

Wood
Tennis
R acket

Reg. 9 Multi Lamirtatsd 
frame of Setoctad 
Hardwood 

• Perforated 
Leather Qdp

Wilson 
Stoke M aster

Ray-p:Vac Lantern
!•**• iMutll purpoM taXam. 

Sand H up or lay H down. SatM

No 9A
RADIO 

FLYER

• ( .

28 inch
R«a. 24*

2309 ScurryOpen 9 fo 9- Sundoy 1 to 5
Buy Your TIckutt Foru "iroa N^tu Rt^uu'^At Gibson's 

^d^ices Good Thru Wud. Moy 6tb or WbiU Suppliat Last. Na Rala Chucks

“On Track’ 
the Big 8prt 
vartoaa eveal 

<r)xacthM wUk 
Coaaty Cent 
iBtMvMxala a 
eveati lx this i 
atSS74i373.or 
Credit Uxtaa.
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O n  track

Lyricists urged 
to go to work

“ Ob Track”  Is an offlclal column prcnared ky 
the Big Spring Centennial, Inc., and Uato the 
varioM evenU and meetlngt beiag held la cen.

Big Spriag-Haward 
County Ceatcaalal to be held May 21^  
Indlvldaata wiahing to Ikt their acttvUlea and 
evenU In thia cohunn are naked to caU Mel Prather 
^2n-«373, or bring their Itema by CltUena Federal 
Credit Unloa.

REIjlEARSALS CONTINUE: Refaearaala for the 
“ Iron Horae Revue”  will continue thia week at the 
Runnda Junior High School gym. Thia will be the laat 
week at rehearaala for many caat members and all 
persona who will be appearing in the large stage show 
are being encouraged to attend these rehearsals.

SONG WRITING CONTEST: A contest is currenUy 
under way for a song about either Big %>riiig or 
Howard Countv that features a West Texas or railroad 
theme. Individuals interested in submitting an entry 
for consideration should have the song taped on either 
a reel to reel tape or cassette, including the lyrics with 
the tape; have an accompalnment — whether it be a 
guitar, piano, or orchestra; and have the entry into the 
Centennial Store-Headquarters prior to May 21, IM l. 
The winning entry will have their song performed 
during the centennial festivities and will receive a $50 
cash prize. Interested indiyiduala should submit their 
entries to: Song Contest, Centennial Store- 
Headquarters, 900 Main, Big Spring, 79720.

PAR AD E  E N TR Y  D EAD LIN E : Individuals, 
groups, organizations, and businesses will have until 
May 15, to submit entries for the Centennial Parade to 
be hdd Monday, May 25. All persons interested in 
entering a float, marching band or musical group, 
walking group, horses-animal stodc, auto-motorized 
vehicle, or other items, are asked to contact either 
Lynn Hise at Big Spring High School or Dr. Charles 
Hays at Howard College ^ o r  to the Wednesday 
deadline. The previous deadline had been set for April 
15, hut was extended due to the overwhelming numMr 
of entries received by the parade committee.

b e l l e s  a n d  b r o t h e r s  BUTTONS: The third, 
and tinal, shipment of Centennial Belles and Brothers 
of the Bnnh buttons was received at the Centennial 
Store-Headquarters this past week. The demand for 
these conunemorative items has been exceptional and 
those persons wishing to join one of these two groups 
and receive one of these buttons must do so before the 
final shipment is depleted.

County Library growing Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Sun., AAay 3,1961 llV k

By JUDITH GRAY
CwMy LarariM

Each year County 
Librarians across the State 
of Texas prepare annual 
reports R r their respedtva 
libraries to be sent to the 
Texas State Librara. Ih e  
information is compded and 
placed in TSL’s published 
report: “ Texas Public 
L ibrary Statistics for 
(year).^’ ^

Both the individiad
library’s report and the State 
Library’s report enable one 
to see growth in servicoe and 
collections, financial sup
port, use of the library and 
its coUections of hooka and 
materials, as weU as the 
various services that are 
provided.

In referring to the Howard 
County lib ra i^ ’s report for 
the Fiscal Y ear 1980 
(October l-September 30), I

AARP chapter 
meets Tuesday

The Howard Ck>unty AARP 
Chapter 1645 will conduct its 
monthly meeting at 10 a.m., 
Tuesday in the Kentwood 
CMder Adults Center, 2805 
Lynn Drive.

All members are being 
urged to attend the meeting 
in Centennial dress in order 
to make everyone more 
consdouB of the May 21-30 
celebration here.

Following a business 
meeting, members and 
guests will be entertained by 
the All Girls Choir of Goliad 
Middle School, which will be 
under the direction of 
Marsha McCoy.

can report ttak than  was 
growth. TUs is important, 
because all IhhiBi (people, 
institutions, businesses, 
communtties) must grow or 

itbeystragneta.
1 l enoKisii  to tbs (bounty 

Cnmmssstimiiri and at their 
nmgtMtm, I  will share the 
information with you.

The followiag statistics 
wUl be given, the F Y  80 
fifpLire then the F Y  79 in

Krenthesee for comparison, 
r booketock, magazine, 

recordin fs, art prints, 
sculpture, lUmstrips. First 
for number of ttties, tiie 
exact amount or an 
estimated figure (indicated 
by an * )  will be given. 
B o o k s to ck :

41,060 *  (38,892 etiUes); 
43,780 (41,356 items); 88,727 
(70,478 *  c ir c u la t io n .  
Magazines; 185 (82) titles; 
667 (1419) items — many 
were bound in the course of 
the year, and bound volumes 
are included in bookstock; 
these items do not circulate. 
’They do receive heavy use in 
the library, but there is no 
statistic k ^  for this use. 
Recordings: 1196 *(1127) 
titles; loot (1138) items; 3919 
(1067) circulation. Art 
Prints: 70*(4B titles; same 
for items; 086*(199) cir
culation. Sculpture: 23*(31) 
titles; 27e(31) items; 39*(5) 
drculationa. Filmstrips: 56 
(87) titles; 146«(87) items; 
540 circulations — not kept 
previously.

We belaag to two film 
circuits and receive packets 
of films once a month from 
one of them and a packet 
every two months from the 
other. We “ borrowed”  fihns 
from our system circuit. 352

In FyaO an dS O S in FyTO . 
From the other circuit, we 
borrowed U4 films in 80 and 
128 in ’79. A  total of 880 Aims 
from both circuits were 
circulated in ’80 at 1,183 
showings with a viewer total 
of 38,614.

We answered ap- 
proximatdy 4,264 reference 
(piestions as opposed to 1,127 
in ’78. Different method of 
keeping statistics was used. 
We t w  a sampling one 
week monthly and average 
the figures. We filled 219 
requests through Inter 
Library Loan, as opposed to 
141 in ’79.

3,138 people attended 
library programs in FY  80. 
In F Y  78 it was 2,306 people.

Our total circulation of all 
materials borrowed by you 
was 85,478 in F Y  80. In ’79 it 
was 81,856.

Are you included in these 
figures? If not, come on in 
and help us grow through use 
of materials and services.

Dorm fight 
ends in 
fatal shooting

CANYON, Texas (A P ) — 
A 21-year-old student at West 
'Texas State University was 
fata lly stabbed with a 
screwdriver early today 
following an argument in a 
sch oo l d o rm ito r y  
authorities said.

Kenny Henderson of 
Muleshoe was pivnounced 
dead at an Amarillo hospital 
shortly a fter midnight. 
Authorities said efforts to 
save Henderson’s life with 
cardiopulmonary resus
citation failed.

Stranded ship steaming home, 
passengers just steaming

ABOARD ’THE NORWAY (A P ) — The 
SS Norway, the world’s largest cruise 
ship, steamed toward Miami Saturday 
after its second breakdown in eight 
months left 1,780 passengers without 
electricity and water for 84 hours. Some 
passed the time watching the crew throw 
chickens to circling sharks. Others 
fumed.

“ This is definitely my first cruise and 
my last cruise,”  one woman yelled when 
all hot food service stopped Friday. She 
declined to be identifieef or say how much 
she paid for the seven-day cruise, which 
cost as much as $1,450 for some.

Capt. Aage Hoddevik said the Norway 
received sufficient power to start again 
at about 4 a.m. EDT Saturday. He in
s is t^  the ship was never in any danger 
during the outage and no passengers had 
suffered health problems. “ Of course, it 
was not an emergency,”  he said.

The Norway was expected in Miami 
Monday after cancriing a scuba-diving

stop. The N o rw e^ n  Caribbean Lines in 
Miami said the firm was working on a 
refund program, and that the boiler 
breakdo^ was not as serious as the 
electrical wiring outage that paralyzed 
the ship for 28 hours in August. '

The plush, 15-year-old, 1,034-foot-long 
ship, formerly the SS France, underwent 
a $50 million renovation in 1980. But aU 
the luxuries provided little relief for 
sweltering passengers during the ordeal.

Ralph Dwan, 38, of Toronto, bedded 
down under the lifeboats to get a breeze 
that his non-functioning air conditioner 
couldn’t provide. “ If  I ’d known we were 
going to camp out I ’d have stayed at 
home and gone to the woods,”  he said.

Anne C(^ne of Fort Lauderdale, Fla., 
said: “ I love this ship and I would go 
again. It’s a real Cadillac but maybe it’s 
a lemon.”  She said she was grateful the 
ship was moving again. “ I ’d use an oar to 
row it there if necessary,”  she added 
after a night in an airless cabin.

Kentucky Tried Ckicken
The Inflation Fighter

2200 Grtgg
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9 Pc. Thrift Box 4.80
15 Pc. Bucket 7.95
21 Pc. Barrel 10.95
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____2 6 3 - J 0 3 1 _
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Individual Slaw

3 5
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Untold tales of Texas women will be featured \
‘:a n  ANTONIO, Teacas 

-  Texas women saved 
vlamo, rode and roped, 

iiow flimsy early aircraft, 
robbed banks, drilled oil 
wells and set records In 
sports events.

They ran the Texas 
Suprente Court, made boots, 
invented liquid paper, wrote 
plays, sewed and designed 
clothing, cooked, changed 
diapers, worked in sweat 
shcm, lobbied for the vote 
and inspired their men and 
children to great achieve
ments.

Texas women, like the 
men, worked and played 
hard and helped tame a 
toj^h frontier state.

Tne roles women played in 
developing Texas have been 
largely untold, says the 
Texas Foundation for 
Women’s Resources, a 
condition the foundation 
plans to remedy beginning 
next week.

On May 10 an exhibit 
calied “ Texas Women — A 
Celebration of History,”  
premiers at the Institute of 
Texas Cultures to tell a story 
its planners say has been 
neglected in most history 
texts until now.

" I  don't think the people 
who write textbooks can 
plead ignorance of Texas 
women again," said Mary 
Beth Rogers, an Austin 
publicist who is directing the 
exhibit, the first of its kind in 
the nation.

Ms Rogers and her 
helpers spent two years 
gathering the more than 200 
rare photographs, costumes, 
paintings, documents and 
relics of the past from 2,000 
sources including attics, 
diaries, museums and 
libraries

The survey uncovered 
some 500 women who made 
significant contributionss to

their communities of the
state, many achieving flrsta 

c ^ d fU lain the nation.‘ ‘We 
whole museum, but because 
of space limltatkxis we can 
tell the stories of only a few,”  
Ms. Rogers said. ^

“ Texas Women”  will be on 
exhibit at the Institute of 
Texan Cultures throughout 
the summer, then will make 
a two-year tour of the state. 
It is accompanied by a soon- 
to -b e -p u b lish ed  book 
detailing the exploits of 
traditionalist, as well as non
traditionalist women of 
Texas.

The display was conceived 
four years ago when Ann 
Richards, a 'Travis County 
Commissioner, toured the 
Institute of Texan Cultures, 
a permanent exhibit telling

the stories of the various responsible for enacting
ethnic groups that settled i n ............  ‘ ‘
the state.

Mrs. Richards

^AJtioiutv iv t

3;klation on child labor,
ani ' '

was ac
companied by her two sons 
and two dau^ters, and after
the tour one of the girls 

'hereasked their mother, “wl 
were all the women?”

Mrs. Richards’ attempt to 
answer that question 
eventually led to develop
ment of the exhibit.

The ensuing two-year 
survey discovered that 
women created most of the 
cultural life in Texas — the 
museums, sym phonies, 
parks, monuments and 
libraries — 85 percent of 
which were or^nized by 
Texas club women.

Women were also effective 
politicians and reformists.

health care, women’s 
su ffra ge , p roh ib ition , 
education and prison reform.

The exhibits range from 
the .38-caliber revolver that 
outlaw Bonnie Parker 
carried while she and Clyde 
Barrow rampaged across 
the state to a replica of the 
pink drilling rigs used by 
modern-day San Antonio 
oilwoman Irene Wiscber.

Using photogra|dis, ar
tifacts, diary excerpts an 
words of the women them
selves, the exhibit attempts 
to depict not only the state’s 
most accomplished heroines, 
but also reveals the 
struggles, sorrows and Joys

of the more typical woman, 
Ms. Rogers said.

“ We’ve triad to include 
stories of interest to man and 
children, as well as wamaa,”  
she sain. “ U has a broad 
appeal to tradltlonaUst 
women, club woman, 
working women, career 
women... I t ’s free. We 
wanted it to be free. We want 
people to come and see i t  ”

“ I don’t think that much 
monay has ever 
by woman frira 
woman before,’'said.

m  UH i mwcn
r  bean ndtad

of womanexhibit In-

Tbe Texas Commission 
For Humanitiies provided 
the initial seed money for 
roearch and devMopment 

but the women supporicrs of 
the project raised another 
$300,000 from private 
sources to complete the 
exhibit.

A
depicted 
dudee:

—H effle  O.A. Conner, 
’Texas’s first black county 
home demonstration agent 
who helpad eliminate the 
public school common 
ainking cup — a source of 
continuous illness among 
school children.

—Clara O riscd l, the 
Oorptte Cbristl heirsta who 
wrote a $28,000 check In 1909 
to save the Alamo from 
conuneixdal exploitation and

who later waa a successful 
Broadway playwrlte.

t '--Batts Graham, a 
Onllas sacrstary whose 
k itch en  e x p e r im e n ts  
produced liquid paper and a 
multimUllon-doIlar cor
poration. The mixer she used 
to create the product is on 
d s ^ y .

-^ o v lta  Idar, who 
organized La Liga Feminil 
Mexicanista in San Antonio 
in 1911 to promote the rights 
of woman.

—Henrietta K ing, who 
registered the first brand for 
the famous King Ranch and

viras its sole owner for 40
years.

—Jane Y. McCaUum, who 
organisod the “ Petticoat 
Lobby”  of the 1930s.

—Nurse Iday Smith, 
known as “ mother t^ 58,000 
Dallas babies.”  because she 
set iq> a “ baby camp”  in Red 
Croes tents on the grounds of 
Parkland Hospital in 1913.

—San Antonio aviator 
Katfarlns Sttnson, one of the 
nation’s first female pilots 
who had fan clubs 
throughout the world and 
may have been history’s first 
skywriter.

vol planning"

Children had their day
on Capitol Hill Friday

Teen survives
ditch mishap

MIDLAND — Alejandro 
Ortega Vasquez. 17, was 
buried alive while working at 
a construction site here 
Friday, but lived to tell about
It

Vasquez was buried under 
eight inches of dirt when the 
walls of a ditch caved in on 
him. He was helping install a 
telephone conduit at the 
time

He was buried about 55 
minutes before fire depart
ment ’ earns freed him. 
Vasquez suffered minor 
head and leg injuries.

WASHINGTON (.AP) — 
Children have a disarming 
air about them when they 
have something to say. They 
tell it like it is, even when the 
object of their attention is a 
U S. senator or the president 
of the United States.

In the stately halls of 
Congress on Friday, a third- 
grader from the District of 
Columbia caught one U.S. 
senator off guard.

“ Why do poor people have 
to pay taxes and the rich 
don’t?”  9-year-old Sharon 
Hewlitt asked Sen. 
Christopher J. Dodd, D- 
Conn.

Dodd gulped and replied: 
“ When you see my friend 
Dave Stockman today, you 
ask him that.”

About 200 other youngsters 
broke into applause.

After meeting with Dodd, 
the youngsters, between 9 
and 13 years old, gave 
budget director David A. 
Stockman a message for 
President Reagan — letters 
from 20,000 children 
describ in ' the nation’s 
major problems.

TTie children said inflation 
was the major problem 
facing the country. Other 
areas of concern were crime, 
child abuse, divorce and the 
breakdown of fam ily 
relations and world hunger 
and poverty.

It was all part of 
Children's Day, a date 
proclaimed by more than 40 
governors on behalf of Save 
the Children, an in
ternationa l non-profit 
agency committed to helping

needy children through 
community development.

Twenty youngsters ap
peared as witnesses before 
the international relations 
subcommittee of the Senate 
Foreign Relations Com
mittee at a session chaired 
by Dodd.

They read the formal 
Children’s Agenda for Action 
for the family and letters 
from youngsters around the 
country.

In their agenda, the 
children attributed much of 
the tension and strain in 
their homes to inflation and 
expressed concern that their 
mothers must work to pay 
the bills The children asked 
President Reagan and 
Congress to assist them by 
lowering prices and raising 
salaries so that life would be 
easier for their parents and 
themselves.

In their letters, the 
children also suggested that 
many of the “ robberies, 
muggings, murders and 
kidnappings”  in the news are 
committed by people who 
need money for their 
families. They asked 
Congress to do what it could 
to “ make our world a safer 
and more peaceful place for 
everyone.”

Some of the most poignant 
letters read at the hearing 
concerned divorce, with 
children relating the agony 
of custody battles that forces 
them to choose between 
mother and father.

TRAVK AND INmTAINMBNT U M N S It 
(lilfci f  wtlatloii mu t )

Eveo though a texpayw appaan to meet every 
'  lelmeraalrequirciiMnt of the IntehialRevcoue Code on travel 

* !— and entertainment expeodlturea, he may atill be 
(flsallowed a deduction for failure to meet the

0 0

W H I C H

C O N T A C T L E N S ?

“ substanUaUan”  requlrementa. Ever since 1982, the 
m s  has bed the authority to dlaallow deductions 
based on approximationB. Your unsupported verbal 
testimony or plea for mercy will not constitute 
■ubatanuation.

’Hiere are five basic elements to be proven with 
respect to “ oacb”  expendture for entertainment.
1. AMOUNT — Elach separate expenditure

muet be accounted for separatdy except 
inddential expenditurea which may be 
lunuMd on a daily basis.

2. TIM E — The date the entertainment took

See.
CE — Include name, addreae and type 

of entertainment.
4. BUSINESS PURPOSE -  State the nature 

of business discussion or activity. Unload 
the t m  of businesa is obvious, give 
cnou^ details to establish the s p e ^ c  
business activity.

5. BUSP4ESS REUVnONSHIP — Give the 
nafhe, occupation or title of the pm on  
being entertained.

Of the above elements only the first four apply to 
travel. Under the category TIME, give dates of 
departure and return for each trip end the number 
of those days q>ent on bualneaa.

As a general rule, if you keep a “ timdy kept”  
diary with the required elemeiUa of substantiation, 
vou will be able to defend vour deduction. A timely 
kept diary is one in which die entries are made at or 
near the time the expenditure was made. When the 
expenditure is $25,000 or less, an actual paid receipt 
is not required as long as you have the information 
recorded. A cancelled check by itself will not

There ere numeraua typee o f  contmet letuee 
ermUsble today. Hard Uaaaa, to ft lanaaa, ax- 
tended teear and gat parmeabla lenaet a ll have 
their adventaget. Yonr tiaon praacription, 
working conditions, tear ehamiatry at well at 
other faetort thould be eomaidered in lent 
telection. D iagnostic p rocad ura t allow tha 
carious lentet to be eealuated p rio r to ordering. 
This can eliminate many o f tha m inor problamt 
attociated with lent wear. No lent it a panacea 
and without proper fitting end follow-up care the 
real enjoyment pottib le with contact lentet may 
never be realised.

I necessarily support a deduction 
‘ Taxpayers who have bad their

the offices o f drt. hamm A marshall

T  end E ”
deductions substantially slashed during 
examination will vouch for the Internal Revenue 
Service’s strict application of these substantiation
requirements.

LEE, P.C.

m
CERTIFIED PUBUC ACCOUNTANTS 

417 Main Street , |
Big Spring, Texas  ̂ “

TELEPHONE 915-287-8393
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L o v e  t o  m o t h e r  

^  > i s  a g i f t o f

W h i t e  S h o u l d e r s

w

.. .the intmitahle 
elegant fragrance 

.. . preferred by beauttful 
twmen who create fashion 
and are admired for thetr 

personal loveliness. , .

Perfumes $ia.oo to 840.00 
Colognes •▼•00 to 925.00

also available in 
Bath and Body products

T h e  b e s t  t h e  t u o r l d  h a s  t o  o f f e r  

b y

MIQHIANDCHMTER

\ ^ A ] N r i T Y  F A I R .

Tulipe

TULIPE, OUR GORGEOUS IMPRESSIONIST PRINT, is a dream palette ol fresh, flowery colors* We bring flattery 

to a fine art on gleamy Ravissant* with a choice of night things for every woman's taste, all most tenderly tailored, 

with perfectionist pipings. - ’
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u )in 8 V n x B ,(rL (A P )- 
Pisasant Cok«r> tninad by 
Joliny GaOiw, tabo has 
predtctad a Inpla drown for 
Us ooU, took tbs first stop 
toward that goal Saturday 
wbsa ha put on a big stratch 

 ̂ rua, to win the, $404,700 
KaobackyDarfov.

Riddaa by Jorga 
Valaaquaa, who won 
Darby for the first tlma in six

attampts, Plaasant. Colony 
thuadsrad boma in hroat of 
Woodchoppar, who 
strongly on the 
Partas, a mambae t f  tha 
mutual fiaM. fln iiM  M rd

Plaasant Colony aom- 
plated tha m  BUaa of tha 
ricbast running of tha t07- 
ysar-Ud Darby in $:•$ for Ua 
convincing vkitofy. t.

Bafora tha raoa, Carapo, a

5-foot-7, ' sse-pouad 
wiaacrackar off tha straals of 
Now York, was askad to

;t who the first four 
would be. “ I can’t 

give you second, third or 
fourth,”  said
no doubt who ha thought tha 
winnar would ba.

“ The only class in the raoa 
if you’re handicapping is 
Pleasant Cokny.”

\Mth 2-1 win over AbUehe Cooper

Steers st$y alive in district race
BY NATHAN P088 

seosnaoiToa
For six innings, the 

Abilene Cooper Cougars 
^ yed  perfect basebaU in, 
nw fiala behind hurlar Brad 
Morrison. But on one wild 
play in (he bottom of the 
seventh, they committed two 
throwing errors while trying 
to corral a runaway Steer, 
Beef Armandariz.

The Steers took ad
vantage, too, as Mark 
Warren's sacrifice fly to left 
field scored Armeodariz 
with the winning run in 
booatiag BSHS to an exciting 
$-1 victory.

Ihe win allows the Steen 
to retain their slim hopes at 
the $-AAAAA title. They 
moved to $-1 in tbs second 
half of datrict play, and 14*10 
on the year.

Cooper, the fin t half tri- 
champion along with 
Midland Lee and Abilene, 
fell to 1-9 in tha eooohd half. 

For the second retrai^t 
Saturday, the Steers got an 
excellent mound per
formance from senior Waine 
Sh^^nan. But they had to 
have it, as Cooper’s 
Morrisan, despite allbwing 
Une Uts, was affective in 
limiting the Staars output 

Shipman allowed ony five 
hits in the contest and 
waUed but one. He also 
retired the last seven Uttan , 
he faced.

The Steen opened the 
me with a pair of singles 

Warren and i Dickie 
Wrightsil, but could not 
move them around.

In the second, Tim Shaver 
led off with a single and

promptly stole second, but 
was stnnded there.

But in the third Inning, the 
. ftuatration stopped. Ater 
Wirren led off with a single, 
W riAtsil doubled him to 
third. One out later, Tonuny 
Olague singled up the 
middle.

Warren scored easily, but 
the sw ift W rightsil was 
pegged at home on a 
beautiful throw by Cooper 
centerfielder Lanny Dycus.

Cooper tried to tie it in the 
fourth, but Scott Harris was 
naled at the plate by the 
Rodrfouez brothen. Shor- 
'tstop Tommy Rodriquez had 
retrieved a ball hit by Ctde 
Erwin into shallow center, 
and hurled the ball to brother 
marty, a freshman who did 
an outstanding Job in the 
game. Marty cauidit the ball

to the right of the plate, and 
then w h ^ ed  back to his left 
to tag Harris.

En the fifth, the Cougars 
did tie the game at l-l, and 
nearly got more. It all 
started with two outs on a 
inf idd hit by Shane Await.

Await stoic second, and the 
scored on a single by Larry 
Blackburn Dycus was then 
safe on a two-base error by 
first sacker Olague, moving 
the two Cougm  into scoring 
position. But Shipman 
whiffed Jay Arnold to end 
the inning and prevent any. 
further damage.

Both pitchers blanked the 
opposition until the bottom of 
the seventh, when Armen- 
dariz led off with a single.

Pinch Mtter James Walker 
squared to bunt, and took the 
first pitch. Cougar catcher'

About returning experience-

Steer grid coach excited 
as spring training begins

■ a vear aao” Harris said ‘V fo c L  I know we ? '“We’ve got about 190 out right now, whereas last 
• « ua/tYv/wi a y ^ r  we only h ^  about 10. And that’s hard to say.

Sy NATHAN POf» 
tpwm aaifwr

The Big Spring Steers football team begins live 
preparations for the 1961 season Monday, and Head 
Coach Ralph Harris feels that more than Just himself is 
ready.

“ I’m ready to get out there, and I know the kids are,” 
be said in his office earlier this week. “ I think they’re 
(the stfaletes) are ready to get out there and Mt 
somebody.”

This will be Harris’ second spring training since 
taking the BSHS poet Just over a year ago, and he 
definitely feels progress has been made in m  football 
program.

“ I feel we are much further along right now than we 
were a year u o ,”  Harris said. “ Inuct, I kpow

“ i
be much
the playm that can do it  People will say that Big 
Sprigs "iiP*"g improvements and that they’ll have to 
prepare for us, but wep down I know they think if they 
put forth a gMd effort and Just play a good game, 
they’ll beat us.”

“ But I know that with what we’ve got for next year, 
that Uk  day Is coming that they (other 9-AAAAA 
teams) can play a good game and lose to us,”  Harris 
stated.

Much of Harris’ optimism is due to the (act that the 
Steers returned 14 lettermen, with six offensive* and 

defensive regulars back from the 9-Steam in 1980. 
Ttet, plm the fact ttet the athletes are more ac
customed to whst is oKpected from this coaching 
regime.

And wMIe the BSHS gridders were leamiiM yet 
another new system undv Harris and his stall last 
year, the Steer mentor also said that his performance 
should improve next fall.

1 really didn’t feel likel dida goodfobcfcoacMag

last year many times. I came into this district, which 
has to be one of the toughest in the state, and we tried to 
play a defense that maybe flew around too much. This 
u a power type football district, and we hurt ourselves 
on dNense last year too much on misdirection. Such 
things ss the counter-option hurt us all year,’ ’ he ex
plained.

“ We were putUng the kids into a position that they 
would be out of position and really couldn’t get to the 
play,”  Harris continued. “ Hopefully, we’ll correct 
that.”

And while Harris feels that the Steer gridders have 
made improvement since last year, he is also ex
pecting a bigger turnout when the team hits the field 
tomorrow afternoon.

.We’ve got about 120 out right now, whereas last

that we’d have five or six walk off,’ ’’ Harris noted.
To help the situation at BSHS, little change has been 

nude on the coaching staff. Stan Caffew, a Steer aide 
last (all, left to Join the staff at Lubbock (3iristian 
OoUege. Hvris moved Dennis Launeray to the varsity 
staff to take Caffey’s place, although they won’t have 
the same positions to coach.

Launaray will coach the wide receivers, with Robin 
Wall moving to tutor the defense ends.

Harris will have charge of the offensive backs, as 
well as the team. “ I realfy should have the easiest Job 
in tha dMtrict We’ve got some outstanding backs, and 
one of my main concerns is Just not to mess them up,” 
be said.

Haadfog tboae offensive backs are the trio that 
' started last year. That includes ^rterback Tracy 
Spence and running bocks Bobby Earl Willianu and 
Richard Evans.

Williams was an All-District running back as a 
(Cent SB ZB "Passtnr'

Harris then tried to pick 
Armendariz off first, but his 
throw was wild into r i* t -  
field.

Armendariz off first, but 
Ms throw was wild into 
rightfield.

Armendariz took off for 
second, and as he arrived. 
Cooper right fielder Joe 
Scarborou^’s throw was oft 
the mark, travelling all the 
way past the left field foul 
line. Armendariz made it to 
third easily.

Morrison then walked 
Walker, bringing Warren to 
the plate. Warren lined his 
game winning sacrifice in 
medium range along the left 
field line. Cougar left fielder 
Billy MitchelT caught the 
ball, and hit the relay man 
^ c k ly ,  but third sacker 
Tom Blankenship’s shot 
home wasn’t in time to catch 
the sliding Armendariz.

TTie Steers return to their 
home field for their final Big 
Spring appearnce in 5- 
AAAAA play on Tuesday 
against (Jdessa. They then 
end their regular season on 
the road Saturday against 
San Angelo.

Midland defeated Odessa 
High 8-5 and Abilene 
managed to scrap past San 
Angelo, but the big news in 5- 
AAAAA baseball ^ turday is 
that Midland Lee is only one 
game from clinching the 
title.

Lee moved that one step 
closer by defeating Odessa 
Permian 8-2, movii^ their 
second half record to 90. 
They face Abilene and 
Midland in action next week.

Lee’s game with Abilene 
could well throw the race.

B ^  Spring, by virtue of a 2- 
1 win over Abilene Cooper, 
stayed close to Lee with one 
loss, as does Midland.

I-AAAAA STANOINOI
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A’s look for real
Midland La*
Big Spring 
Midland 
Abliana 
Odataa
AbllanaCoopar 
OdaaM Parmlan 
SanAngaio

J 1 
3 2 
2 3 
13
1 4
05

Abilana, Abliana Coopar and 
Midland Laa tiad for tba first half tltia^

OAKLAND, Calif. (A P ) -  
Tony Armas hit his eighth 
home run of the season and 
Rob Piccolo, Rickey Hen
derson and Cliff Johnson 
added homers as the 
Oakland A ’s. beat the New 
York Yankees 6-3 Saturday 
for their 20th victory of the 
young season.

Matt Keough, 5-0, scat
tered seven hits but fai e to

pick up his fifth comple e 
game. Bob Owchinkp got the 
last out in relief as the A ’s 
increased their American 
League West lead to seven 
games. Oakland lias lost just 
three times.

The crowd of 48,179 put the 
A's attendance for 11 games 
at 319,099 — greater than 
their entire 1979 season at 
home

COOPB*

AawIMB
Blpchbdrn-gg
DycMfi-cf 
NARRIS -fC
Bamptf-pr
A n ipM ^
Bipfkkfiiii».jg
MHcbpH
■ rwMwM
IcarberwweNrl
M arritPH- p

TOTAU
b io s p r i n o
Warren* cf
WrIfliNH-rf
Raaaandb

To have many great old-timers

Centennial Game special
M-l-b

l-P-M

Otagee-ib 
Naywerm*9«  
tbevenM 
T.Ra  
Ar

U.2.M
AbllaeaCaeper

BlgSpfiMfl

Defenders strut stuff at Muny
Howard Stewart finiahed 

80, aacoUent round with an 
aaipa 00 UM nth holt to push 
himaelf and teammate 
Royee Ooz into the lead after 
the first round in the two-day 
Big Spring Municipal 
Partnaranip.

Stowart and Cox are the 
dafanding cfaamplonB in the 
event, and their first round 
total of 84, seven under par, 
p ve  them a on»etroke lead 
over next duo, Bruce CanoU 
and Tom Spillman.

Com. and Stewart alao had 
six binUeo. one bocev and 
0*08 pars to go with their 
(hdalmg eagle. Carroll and 
Spillman, eagled the fifth 
hola, and also had six bir- 
(lea, two bogeys and nine 
pan.

Bob Waters and Jerry

Barron were |iext at 87, 
along with tha 
duo of Tonuay 
JofannyScott j

The Pin t FTMM atartad at 
ttw 72 nsark. Thera was a 
sevan-team tia for that 
flight.

The ITurd Flight started at 
77, with a total of five taama 
sharing that land.

In aU, there were 41 taama, 
or 84 golfen, that entarad tha 
Partnership. Action will 
conclude this evaaiog, at 
wHch time the awartb will 
be given.

TaaorsTtMas"~
ZNoruairr-n js-U:4i U TruaM T-tiJS ->:*0 CHMNriOMHir SUaNT-l:lM :te 
CMumMomtttP vuaHT
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a«es*« SlBirW  Bay

0  
0

U SBIWBBaBMwArMM

XaBB MMBMiaJBBBIy 
jiaaw*si«MMiiaHM

nasTifliaNT
Lavwi r  lwa»TaM Ckavama

M BaarfuaCaH  I bm b 
AaBa AiwaaCan sawa 
ManaiBnBIMBaaA. Sraaaaa 
tayCawaB jaaSaeraaali 
iBB NaaaMiA ■r.-Jany aaaca 
Tram waalw aaaaaSallii! 
Taw aigraiiU C BarBi S aieawa
SMNSSfSaiTwBnaaia
l^sneMrsIBawana
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BfweCerrê Ti
MUyo'
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Jw iiW BIla Bw iSa 
Baa aUayari j  Wa «
A aMl F  aaey-e ai Oeeey 
Clay HamaAerry Caainy
Saesynaataal MBwlaatyBy Wi 
SiBCBraaaaaB

ayaaFaWar

Na aali »ha « wAwilae ran Karta. 
B-BaWlaaai, Olaaaa. Harrli, tcar- 
jaraaaa. LOB-Sla tartay Aaoaiia 
caaaar «. OF^iaMaiM Caaatr IB- 
wntatali. iB-Mltc«aM. tF-Warraa

f it c n in #  if  h a e r  bs  so

thlpmanlW) 7 s '  > ' I  
MorrItoolL a • I I  t o

Greg Jones 5th 
in Region i-AAAAA

LUBBOCK — El Paso 
Eastwood won the Region I- 
AAAAA Boys Track and 
Field Meet here Saturday, 
qualifying a number of 
perticipents for the state 
meet in two weeks.

One of the Eastwood 
winners was Jim Jordan in 
the shot put, with a throw of 
62’ .

^  Big Spring’s Greg Jones 
77 was also in the shot put 
'J competition, finishing in fifth 
It pfooe with a throw of 54'3” . 
w That was more than two feet 
2i lower than his previous best. 
s< Big Spring’s Edwin 
*  Matthews was entered in the 
M long Jump, but (fid not place.

One of the highlights of the 
Big Spring Centennial 
Celebration will be a seven
inning baseball game at 
Steer Park pitting a team 
called the “ Old Pros”  
against the Big Spring High 
School Steers. The contest is 
scheduled for 2 p.m., Sun
day, May 24, in Steer Perk.

A l '' Valdes, who cau^t
from some of the Big Spring 
teams in the old Longhorn 
League, will manage the Old 
Pros

Others who could play for 
the Old Pro club include Pat 
Staaey, now of San Angelo, 
who managed here in the 
late 40a and early SOs; Carlos 
(Potato) Pascual, now of 
Florida; Charley West, who 
was offered a contract by the 
Cincinnati Reds but instead 
went into the NFL; Manny 
Junco, 1110 ArenciMa, Oscar 
Regueram, Cotton Mize, 
Marion Tredaway, Jim 
Baum, Ron Logback, Jimmy 
Roger, Gil ( ^ r r a ,  James 
Hollis and Huck Doe.

Pascual is undoubtedly 
one of the most popular 
players ever to perform 
here. He was both a third 
baseman and a pitcher, once 
pitched two shutouts against 
Midland in a ^ngle af

ternoon. He later was with 
the Washington Senators 
briefly.

Staaey was one of the best 
hitters in the Longhorn 
League. Junco was an 
outstanding first baseman. 
Arencibia had the lowest 
earned run average in the 
history of the Longhorn 
League.

Mize made his mark in 
softball as did Tredaway. 
Baum was in professional 
baaeball briefly (in the old 
PONY League) Logback

played pro ball briefly 
Roger is a good all-around 

athlete, especially adept in 
softball. Guerra was a 26- 
game winner one year for 
the Big Spring pros 

Doe was a stellar catcher 
for Big Spring the first year 
it had a professional team 
following WW II.

'•'aides, now a Big Spring 
resident, planned the contest 
as a reunion for the old 
players. He said he may add 
more players later to the 
roster.

COURT APPEAL
MEADOW*

Tech aide at BSH S Sports Banquet I MENSl̂ ia
ITw piipular Taxaa Tech 

baakafoall aaaiataiit.

•NYLON AAESH 
•HIGH ABRASION 

RESISTANT 
SOLE

Bvana,
Rob

will ba the guaat 
at tha Big 

Ckib’a r
jpaakir at tha Big Sprtag 
BDoalar Ckib’a Spring RMrta

: fata li alatad for 7:10 
pjB. Monday at the Howard 

Fair Bam, with a

five dollar charge for an- 
tranee.

All of tha apring Bporti wiO 
ba in trod u ^  by thatr 
roapactlva coachoa, with 
awardalnaach.

Aa nnial in thla and of the 
achool year aports hanqtiat, 
tba B l^  wffl ba eanpei oft

the Ohio Briatow Award, 
.  van annually to tha beat 
atMata at Big SpriiM lOgh 
School in taa paat nine 
Bontha.

TIckata can ba purchaaad 
oiltMr (Tom any Booatcr dub 

r, or at tba door.

J a c k s o n . W h e a t  s h in e  in  b ig g ie
WACO -  The Big SpriM 

pair of Carla JiaekMo and 
BUaa Wheat coiiihtnad for 48 
paints to giva Mw Staar tfrii 
a fowlh pinoa fhriahln tha 48- 
taam Heart of Tntna gtate 
QaaUflan Track and Field

Iha two totaOad 92 potata 
ta tha mast before state, 
which will occur in Aintin

MVP with Staoay Morgu of 
Gaergatowa.

JMkaon*s plaoad Bnt ia 
tha kag Jump, and asBoad In 
both tha lOO^nalar ddah aad 
triple Juanp. Wheat was third 
tnthadiacui.

good aaough for third. 

nunagD was

$ 2 0 9 5
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Hangin Out 
With

Nathan Ross

Easterling unsure 
of status for 

Roadrunner Classic
Hie Second Annual Roadrunners Claiaic, a big

success last year, might have to run without its 
defending women’s champion, Sherrill Elasterling.

“ I really can’t say r i^ t  now,” Easterling said in 
reference to returning to the Roadrunner Classic while 
working with some weights at Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum Friday. “ If I ’m able, I will.”

Easterling ran in the prestigious Boston Marathon 
two weeks ago tomorrow, and admitted that some 
parts of her legs haven’t mended from the 26-mile plus 
race.

“ I still have a little fluid down here,”  she mentioned, 
pointing toward the area around the ankle. “ If it’s 
feeling better. I ’ll run.”

'The conversation switched to whether I would run, 
and 1 explained that 1 would if 1 felt 1 was in shape to 
run at least respectably before regurgitating.

“ Have you been running much lately,” Easterling 
inquired.

"Oh, yeah, lately I ’ve run harder than I had been 
doing, ” I answered.

I thought I had, putting in four miles a couple of days 
this week. But I was soon to learn differently.

"Have you been able to run much since your leg is 
hurting, ” I asked the Howard College professor that is 
an excellent marathon runner in her field.

"No. Not really. I ’ve run a little the last week,”  she 
said.
"How much is a little," I asked.
"Oh, about eight miles or so,”  Easterling replied 

quite seriously.
Suddenly, I felt fat and out of shape.

But for most of the people that will parUcipate in the
Second Annual Roadrunners Classic, you won’t have to 
be a marathon ace to survive. More than 200 people 
turned out last year, and most of them were strictly 
social runners like me.

The Roadrunners Classic, which will be sponsored by 
the Herald. Big Spring Athletics and the YMCA, is set 
for Saturday morning. May 23.

It will have divisions for both men and women, with 
both sexes being put into age categories. Those 
categories are 12 and under, 13-19, 20-29, 30-39, 40-49 
and the Masters

Medals will be given for the first, second and third 
place finishers in each age division, as well as com
plimentary T-Shirts for all pre-registered entrants.

Running shoes will also be presented to the best male 
and female overall runners, so there is some incentive 
to the more serious and gifted runner.

As was the case last year, the race will begin and end 
at the Comanche Trail Park Pavilion at 8:30 a m 
Many people complained about the early starting time 
before the race last year, but most agreed after it was 
over that the early running time made for cooler and 
less painful running

The entry fee per person will be three dollars per 
person Early registration deadline is May 15 at the 
YMCA, with those people getting the Roadrunner 
Classic T-shirt But entries will be taken until the time 
of the race

Scorecard
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Hawks Kenneth Jones inks 
with New Mexico State
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Philadelphia at Boston

To break A stros  winning streak

Pirates use 12 innings
PITTSBURGH (A P ) — 

John Milner raced home 
With one out in the 12th in
ning on Mike E asler ’s 
grounder which was hobbled 
by Houston second baseman 
Kiko Garcia, giving the 
Pittsburgh Pirates a 5-4 
victory that ended the 
Astros’ five-game winning 
streak

Milner drew a one-out 
walk off loser Dave Smith, 0- 
3. and took third on Bill 
Madlock’s single. With the 
infield drawn in, Milner 
broke for the plate on 
Easler’s grounder, which 
Garcia Ix^bled and then 
threw home too late to get

Milner
The victory went to Eddie 

Solomon, 1-1, the fifth Pit
tsburgh pitcher, who worked 
the 12th inning.

The Pirates had tied the 
score with a run in the 
bottom of the 10th on Tim 
Fob’s double. Milner’s pinch 
infield hit and a grounder by 
Madlock which forced 
Milner. The relay to first was 
too late to get Madlock as the 
tying run came home

Cesar Cedeno led off the 
Houston 10th with a single, 
took third on a single by Jose 
Cruz and scored on Mike 
Ivie’s sacrifice fly to give the 
Astros a short-lived 4-3 lead

I

0>ker
3 1 2 •  •  •

Fast fruiting cotton 
for the Southwest.

Coker 312* is a fast fruiting, corly maturing 
lint mokcr bred specialty for the Texos High 
Ploins. New Mexico orxf OMohomo. It’s o top 
performer under normol roinfoH ond poctfculorty 
ideolly suited to suppiementol litigation.

Coker 312 has extra stopie length too. It 
1-3/32”.overages os much os 1-3^32”. And Grade for 

Grode, longer stopie cotton brings more on 
the Loon thon short stopie. Growers in the 
Coker Lint Block Program hove proven It. If 
you need on eoriy moturtng voiiety, Coker 312 
is your number to plont!

Ask your ginner obout Coker 913% preferred 
for fotr frvHIng ond high yields wlih Inigo Hon.

COKEK5 PEDiem O  
iSEED COM/HAfr

lubbodi tX Sb: •04-762-0*33 
m  Sh: 901-345-7333 

HomvMw. SC n<: a03-332-S1S1

*rvr AppKxwu Of AppM lof 3M7-K

P a s s in g  s h o u ld  im p ro ve
(Cont. from IB)

junior, covering 967 yards rushing to lead 5-AAAAA. 
Evans also proved to be an explosive back and Spen
ce’s experience in running the option also excites 
Harris.

Harris also mentioned that the backfield should have 
depth, with such performers as Bill Amos, Danny 
Stephens and Kenneth Hart ready to step in.

‘ “Tracy has really worked hard to improve his 
passing. I don’t give him enough credit, but we should 
be able to pass the ball this year,”  Harris said, then 
continuing. “ We’re not going to have the complicated 
passing game that you guys had at Rice, but we’re 
going to be able to throw the ball. ’ '

That a passing game will also compliment the 
Bovines ground game, which should be as strong as 
any in the league next fall. If the passing game 
develops like Harris hopes. Big Spring's offense could 
be dea^y to the opposition.

Not many position changes are on the agenda when 
the gridders hit the field tomorrow. Harris did mention 
that Tony Kennedy has been moved from middle to 
outside linebacker, but that is so he and George 
Bancroft can be on the field at the same time.

The Steers will work out every afternoon Monday 
through Friday from four o’clock for two to three 
hours. They will also have some sort of conditioning or 
teaching sessions during their first period Athletics 
class.

“ We're going to demand a lot of varsity players 
time, ” Harris said "But I think they’re ready for it I 
think they realize that we can have a good football 
team next fall if we make some of these sacrifices.”

TODAY'S 
LAAOBRS 
• t Tku AmucHHS Frau 
AMIIIICAN LRAOUa

BATTING (Zs at bats): SlnglaHn, 
Baltimora, .472; ZItk, Saattla, .SM; 
Burrought, Saattla, W i  Kamp, 
Oatrolt, .SM; Dial, Clavalanit .3S2; 
VMYiar,Clavaland, W .

RUNS: R.Handanon, Oakland IS; 
Caraw, Calltomla, U ; RIvarA TaxaA 
M; Murptiy, Oakland, 15; Armat, 
Oakland, I4.

RBI: Armav Oakland, 23; Lynn, 
CalHomla, H ; Smallay, MInnaaota, 
IS; Muridiy, Oakland, 14; Oollvla, 
MilWMikg#, I5.

HITS: ZItk, SggtHg, J2; ArmM. 
Ogkianda 30; R.Hgndtraon, Oakland* 
2»; Burlafon, California, H ; Kama, 
Oatrolt, 24; Rivora, Taxak 2*.

DOUBLES: Sampla, Ttxaa, t; 
Kamp, Oatrolt, 7; Armat, Oakland, 7; 
SInplaton, Baltimora, 4; Orlftin, 
Toronto, t ;  Carow, California, 4; 
R.Handtrion, Oakland, 4; Paclorak, 
Saattla, 4.

TRIPLES: Caatino, MInnaaota, 4; 
Patara, Oatrolt, 3; R. Hondaraon, 
Oakland, 3; Cowana, Detroit, 2; Yount, 
Mllwaukao, 2; Hobaon, California, 2; 
Enpla, MInnaaota, 2; Putnam, Taxaa, 2

HOME RUNS: Slnglaton,
Baltimora, 7; Armaa, Oakland, 7; 
Zlak, Saattla, 7; Smallay, MInnaaota, 
4; Gambia, Naw York, 5; Dan Ford, 
California, S; Lynn, California, 5.

STOLEN BASES: R.Handaraon, 
Oakland, 17; j.Crui, Saattla, 10; 7 TIad 
Wlttl4.

PITCHING (2Daclalona): M.Norria, 
Oakland, S-0, 1.000, 2.U; Kaough, 
Oakland, 4-0, I 000, 1.00, Walta,
Clovaland, 3-0, 1 .000, 1.33; Forach, 
California, 3-0, 1.000, 2,$4; Hoyt, 
Chicago, 3-0, 1.000, 1.3S; Honoycutt, 
Taxaa, 2d, 1.000. 4.00; R.May, Naw 
York, 4 I, too. 7.3t; Langford, 
Oakland, 4 1, 000. 3.3S.

STRIKEOUTS: Kaough, Oakland, 
24, M.Norria, Oakland, 23; Flanagan, 
Baltinrtora. 31; Burna, Chicago. 31; 
Eckeralay, Boaton, It, R May, Naw 
York, l», Corbatt, MInnaaota. If; 
Langford. Oakland. If.

Howard CoUege’i  Kennetb 
JoDM, who excited the local 
baaketball f a v  wiQi hia 
enthuBiaatic brand of per- 
fenning the paat two yeiux, 
recently s i g ^  a national 
letter-of-int«t with the New 
Mexico State Univereity 
Aggiea.

Jones made hia decision on 
attending NMSU after 
considering other offers 
form U n ive^ ty  of Arkansas 
at Little Rock, Indiana State 
and Loyola-Marymount.

“ I like the head coach, and 
he’s been in contact with me 
for over a year now. I just 
felt like I would enjoy 
playing there,”  Jones said in 
explaining part of his 
de^ion .

But as many coUegians on 
athletic scholarship don’t 
fully concentrate on their 
education, Jones makes it 
clear that he does. That was 
one reason he liked New 
Mexico State.

“ They have a real good 
business program, and I ’m 
very intereaM  in that,”  he 
explained. Jones will major 
in Business Management at 
NMSU, later planning a 
career in some capacity in 
that field.

The Hustlingest Hawk for 
the last year, Jones came to

Howard a fter originally 
enrolling at California State- 
FuUerton. He was iqjioed 
early in the year while there, 
and that basketball program 
redaturted him. He then 
came to Howard the 
following year, and his two- 
year career here was a big 
asset to Coach Harold 
Wilder’s program.

“ He (Jones) takes great 
pride in being a team player 
of offense, and he is an ex
cellent defensive player,”  
Wilder said.

When Jones came to 
Howard, he was 6’4” . But by 
the time Ms first season was 
over here, be had grown to 
6’7” . That threw Wilder, who 
admitted that he stHnewhat

hindered Jon e/^reer when 
be first arrived. ’

“ I kept tdling him that he>.,.-t,,i 
had to play inMde with Ma... - t 
bade to the basket, Mit., 
Kenneth kept telling me be, v 
was better playing a' Utde', i 
more outside with Ms face to, 
it. When I finally wised up, it 
really helped him and our > „ 
program ,’ ’ W ilder ex-;^ ’ ." 
p la ii^ . ■̂ j

Jones was a two-yeary>t; 
starter for the Hawks,, ; 
averaging over 14 points and 
9.S rebounds per contest. He , 
was a vital performer in the , 
Hawks 23-9 season in 1960, >) ■ 
winch placed them second to r  .• 
rugged Midland College in 
the always tou ^  Western' 
Conference.

Jones was an Honorable ,z *  
Mention All-WJC performer, 
although maiiy felt his role 
with the Hawks was a bigger 
one than the honor would H y  
indicate. t

As Wilder noted, “ Kenneth ;
always plays with lots of Ja V 
enthusiasm.’

Missouri Valley Oxiference 
wMle at New Mexico State.
H u t league includes such 
tougMes as Tulsa, In d ia n a ^ - ! 
.state West T eu s  State.

Aikens lecJ Royals blast 
Rangers for 2nd straight

state. West Texas State, ^ 
Wichita State, Drake,

“  i-Bradley and Creighton

D a lla site w in s 
M e tro  M ile

swe
F irs t Ogmg 
TgxasOlOOOl B—980  
T tK isA A M  910 lOOX—440  

SchlraWI, HIngon (3), Koodtrlg (5) 
and Golftthorn. Flo ras and Stately  
'./—Floras. 8 3. L —Schlraldl, 2 2 
MR—Texas. Campbell (3), A IM . 
Modde (12).

SecandOama 
Texas 002000030—5 8 0
Texas A AAA 004 015 03X —13 12 1 

Seller, AAachin (3). Hamer (6), 
Konderla (6 ),Sch lra ld l (8) and 
Goldthorn Siavens, Taylor (8) and 
SieXely W—Siavens. 3 2 L —Seller, 2 
4. MR—Texa% Goldthorn, 2 (8),
Klllinosworth (2). AAM, Hodde (13).

ARLINGTON, Texas (A P ) 
— Willie Aikens crashed two 
doubles off the outfield wall 
and scored three times 
Saturday night to lead the 
Kansas City Royals past the 
Texas Rangers 7-2.

The Royals were 4-10 and 
off to their worst start ever 
after a Thursday night 
shutout at the han^ of the 
Rangers but the defending 
American League cham
pions have now won two 
games in a row for the first 
time this season.

Dennis Leonard, 2-3,

shackled Texas on flve Mts 
and retired ID batters in a 
row over one stretch. Amos 
Otis, Jamie Quirk and Cesar 
Geronimo each had two runs 
betted in for the Royals.

Loser Doc Medich, 2-2, 
allowed 10 Mts before being 
lifted in the seventh Inning.

Kansas City then w r a p ^  
it up with th m  runs in the 
seventh vrhen Otis singled to 
score John Wathan, who had 
doubled, and, after an in
tentional walk to Aikens, 
()uirk doubled both runners 
across.

DENVER (A P )
Snow, 21, of Dallas, Texas, 
p low ^ through a stiff wMd.‘rjt>t*
to win the first “ Metro Mile”  t
at the ninth animal Rocky;
M ou n ta in  W h e e lc h a ir '^ N .j 
Games. v .

Snow recorded a time of 5 
minutes, 58.20 seconds 
Friday. He was followed by ’
Scott (}uinn of Denver in 
6:10.80 and Joe Martinez, 
also of Denver, in 7:09.10.

In the women’s division,
Joy Ross of Arvada, Colo., . . 
carried the lead from the .1. ' 
starting gun, rinishing in , 
7:24.48,

C A O T A
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INTRODUCING THE SERVICES’ NEW  $8,100
When you graduate from college or 

vocational school, you'll pick up your diploma, 
wearing the most expensive clothes you'll ever 
own. Your graduation cap and gown. For, these 
days, it costs thousands and thousands of 
dollars to complete an education. More than 
many people can afford.

Now there's a brand- 
new way to lower the cost 
of higher education.
Introducing the Services'

Sc. • • V-* '

EDUCATIONAL ASSISTANCE PROGRAM.
new Educational Assistance Program. Yburig 
people who qualify for this program can receive 
up to $8,100. « V

So if you're thinking o f furthering y6ur i ^
education, now you have an opportunity to get^ 
ahead without going into debt over your head.

Fbr rm io irtfqrmation' 
about the Services' new ̂  
Educational Assistance 
Plpogram, just talk t o  your. 
local recruiter, .s, A-

•f -'N’j'
f 'i
\\'-r

Aik fOi- E ‘.‘ At i’ mL

.  a- c . Mai imS«Mii iiTvuittwu.
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Admits I

LOS ANGELES ( 
Saying she love 
husband and had “ i 
mistake,”  tennis sta 
Jean King has ai 
having a homoaexua 
with a former secrets

But she says she 
promised a thing 
p a ra p le g ic  f 
secretary, who has 
“ palimany”  suit 
lifetime siqiport froi 
King.

“ First, you have 
with yourself,”  Mn 
said Friday during 
prise news confi 
“ That’s why I ’n 
today.”

Sitting next t

TENNIS STAR IN 
accompanied by 1 
during a press conf 
woman who is suini

Streck
HOUSTON (A P ) 

Streck one-putted 13 ti

the way to a record 
9-under-par 62 that

him to a three-sh

C a t f is h
It might as well hi 

blue and yellow ci 
Lake E.V. Spence, 
the reports from fii 
there concerned 
blue and yellow ca 
respectable weight 
upto35Vi Ibe.

At Lake J.B. Thon 
Pinkerton landed 
black bass, fiiMr 
artific ia l bait.

D o d g e i
M O N TREAL(AP  

Cey’s three-run hom 
fourth inning an 
Landreaux’s sMo sh 
fifth becked a sevi

Twins G)
BOSTON (A P ) 

Minnesota Twins 
Mike Torres and Bol 
for nine runs in the 
Innings Saturda 
breezed to a 15- 
victory over Boai 
tending the Red Soz 
streak to six games.

Al WilMams, who 
his- firsk th ra  d 
scattered seven h 
eight innings, wall 
and striking out out

At Ruldoso I

Moretl
RUIDOSO DOWN 

— Ruidoso Downs I 
the showcast for A: 
Quarter Horae 1 
'Ihat’a fine. And 
Downs Racing S< 
Donald Rausa w 
keep the mountain i 
the forefront of the c 
quarter horse operat

It’s just that when 
Downs opens its 70-d 
racing meet on Mi 
wants the thoroughi 
command a prt 
position,'too.

“ I  want to hav 
thoroughbreds at 
Downa," he said aa h 
Ma first complete .M 
Ruidoso Downs 
aeoretary. “ I  baetth 
at Phoenix an 
California F a ir*

' tboroughbreda. S<
them ju it don’t quit 

at Hoiconditions 
Park. You can I 
thoroughbred do 
Ruldoeo and asaka i
good living-
-- “ I’m iwaHy puah 
thoroufhbrada. A 
people take it for
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Admits^homosexual affair helped cause suit
. {

Billie Jean King goes public
M ets Streak e n d s  Big spring (T>x« )  H>rold.Sun., Moy 3, 1981

Red Birds stay red hot
i-s

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 
Saying she loved her 
husband and had “ made a 
mistake,”  tennis star Billie 
Jean King has admitted 
having a homosexual affair 
with a former secretary.

But she says she never 
promised a thing to tte  
p a ra p le g ic  fo r m e r  
secretary, who has filed a 
"palimony”  suit seeking 
lifetime support from Mrs. 
King.

“ First, you have to live 
with yourself,”  Mrs. King 
said Friday during a sur
prise news conference. 
“ That’s why I ’m here 
today.”  ^

Sitting next to her

husband, L a ^  King./gnd 
her tearful parents, Hrs. 
King said she called the n^ws 
conference against the 
advice of family, fHencfa and 
lawyers to admit the a f  air 
with Marilyn Barnett. ,

Miss Barnett, 33, noW a 
paraplegic, filed suit earlier 
in tte week claiming) the 
tennis star had beea her 
lover and owed her lifetime 
support and tide to a Malibu 
beach house.

“ I felt very strongly that 
I’ve always been above 
board with the press, and 
you’ve always bmn fair to 
me,”  she said. “ So, I ’ve 
decided to talk with you as 
I ’ve always talked — from

my heart. 
“ I ’m very disappointed

and shocked that Marilyn 
has done this, not only to 
herself — a very self
destructive thing — but to 
other people who care for 
her,”  Mrs. King said.

She described Miss Bar
nett, a former hairdresser, 
as “ unstable”  and said of 
their love affair: “ I made a 
mistake. I will assume that 
responsibility.”

Thei), turning to her 
husband who sat W id e  her, 

‘ she said, “ It ’s very im
portant to me to thank 
Larry. I love him. He’s my 
husband, my lover and best

TENNIS STAR INVOLVED IN  PAU M O NY SUIT — Tennis ster Billie Jean King 
accompanied by her husband Larry makes a startling public admission Friday 
during a press conference in Los Angeles that she had a homosexual love affair with a 
woman who is suing her for support.

friend. He’s been that f « - 19 
years.”

She also thanked her 
parents, Betty and Bill 
Moffit, who'sat nearby with 
tears in their eyes

“ I now know who my 
friends are,”  she said.

“ I  discussed it with 
Larry,”  she added. “ In some 
ways, I think we’re much 
closer than we’ve ever been, 
and our m arriage is 
stronger.”

At times during the 
em otion -charged  news 
conference, Mrs. King, 37, 
rested her head on her 
husband’s shoulder as they 
sat side-by-side.

King, a sports promoter, 
introduced his w ife  to 
reporters as “ the person I 
love dearly”  and expressed 
tus support before she spoke.

“ This is a difficult time for 
Billie Jean, her family and 
friends,”  he said. “ I ’ve 
Imown Billie Jean for 19 
years. We met at L.A. State 
(College). I love her dearly, I 
don’t think anything that 
transpires will change our 
relationship.”

Kiitt said he understood 
his wue’s fmihrightness — 
“ Above all, she has to be 
Billie Jean.”

Mrs. King said the love 
affair with Ms. Barnett 
ended “ several years ago” 
but declined to go into detail 
about dates. »

At first, when Miss Barnett 
nied her suit, Mrs. King’s 
publicists said the 
allegations were “ untrue 
and unfounded.”

Ms. Barnett sued und«~ a 
landmark decision by the 
California Supreme Court, 
which ruled in 1979 that 
unmarried persons living 
t^ether may claim property 
r i^ ts  when they split. The 
ruling stemmed from 
Michelle Triola Marvin’s

Streck putts to leatd in Houston Open
Saturday in the third round 
of the $350,000 Michelob-

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Ron 
Streck one-putted 13 times on

the way to a record-setting, Houston 
9-under-par 62 that staked nament.

him to a three-shot lead “ The greens were putting

Open Golf Tour-

very well. I got it going nd 
everything went in,”  said the 
26-year-old Streck, who set 
the course record on the 
7 ,071-yard  W ood lan d s  
Country Club layout and

C a t f is h  h ig h l i§ K r L a k e S | J e h e d
It might as wdl have been 

blue and yellow catfish in 
Lake E.V. Spence. Most of 
the reports from fishermen 
there concerned channe, 
blue and yellow catgish in 
respectable weight ranging 
upto35Vi lbs.

At Lake J.B. Thomas, Red 
Pinkerton landed a 7-lb. 
black bass, fishing with 
artific ia l bait. Crappie

fishing there was good in the 
brushy and rocky areas, 
black bass fishing fair to 
good, and both channel and 
yellow catfishing good. 
Results with W a l^ e  and 

; white bass were pow. Jody 
and Todd Iglehart, Snydo-, 
boated a 12-Ib. yellow cat
fish.

Reports from Lake Spence 
included:

Skinny’s Hillside Grocery
— Jack Ray, Sonora, two 

Triangle Grocery and Bait
— L.G. Bailey, D «ive r City, 
seven blue catfish S to 10 lbs; 
Herbert Stiefvater, Odessa, 
50 channel catfish to 3 lbs.; 
Mark and David Williamson, 
Odessa, a 35> -̂lb yellow 
catfish; Ronnie Wilhite, 
Lubbock, 13 channel catfish 
to 3 lbs.

D o d g e r s  s to p  E x p o s  s t r e a k
MONTREAL (A P ) — Ron 

Cey's three-run homer in the 
fourth inning and Ken 
Landreaux’s sdo shot in the 
fifth backed a seven-hitter

by Jerry Reuss as the Los 
Angeles Dodgers defeated 
the Montreal Expos 4-0 
Saturday.

Reuss, 2-1, was helped by

Twins explocJe by Bosox
BOSTON (A P ) — The 

Minnesota ’Twins bombed 
Mike Torrez and Bob Stanley 
for nine runs in the first two 
innings Saturday and 
breezed to a 15-hit 11-2 
victory over Boston, ex
tending the Red Sox’s losing 
streak to six games.

A1 Williams, who had lost 
his- first th m  decisions, 
scattered seven hits over 
eight innings, walking two 
a i^  striking out out th m  for

At Ruidoso Downs

base
s in

his first victory.
The Red Sox 

managed only seven runs 
their worst slump since 1977.

Torrez, 1-2, lasted only 
two-tldrds of an inning as 
Minnesota scored six runs in 
the first.

Ron Jackson collected a 
two-run double off Bill 
Campbell, the fourth Boston 
pitcher, in the eighth. It was 
Jackson’s third hit of the 
game.

three double plays as the 
Dodgers handed Montreal its 
first loss at home in 10 games 
this season.

Landreaux started the 
decisive fourth inning with a 
single off Scott Sanderson, 3- 
1, then Steve Garvey walked 
before Cey hit his first homer 
of the season, the 192nd of his 
career.

In the fifth, Landreaux 
hammered the first pitch 
from Sanderson against the 
right Add foul pole for his 
fourth homer.

Montreal rookie Tim  
Raines stole the 27th con
secutive base of his m a te  
league career — his 20th this 
season — in the first inning. 
But catcher Mike Scioscia 
nailed him attempting to 
steal third.

More thoroughbreds wanted
RUIDOSO DOWNS, N.M. 

— Ruidoso Downs has been 
the showcast for American 
Quarter Horse Racing. 
That’s flne. And Ruidoso 
Downs Racing Secretary 
Donald Rausm wants to 
keep the mountain track at 
the forefront of the country’s 
quarter horse operations.

It’s just that when Ruidoso 
Downs opens its TO^ky horse 
racing meet on May 9, he 
wants tha thoroughbreds to 
command a prominent 
position,'too.

" I want to have more 
thoroughbreds at Ruidoso 
Downs,” he said as he begins 
Ms first complete jeaaon as 
Ruidoso Downs Racing' 
Secretary. “ I beattbs drums 
at Phoenix and the 
California Fairs to 'get 

' thoroughbreds. Some of 
them Jwt don’t oults fit tte 
conditions at Hollywood 
Park. You can bring a 
thoroughbred down to 
Ruidoso sod Bsake a pretty 
good living.
-• “ I’m reidly pushing the 
thoroughbreds. A lot of 
people take It for granted

you can’t run a thoroughbred 
at Ruidoso, but you can,”  he 
said. “ We run seven races a 
day for thoroughbreds. 
T h m ’s plenty of room for

Rausch’s hustling ap
parently obtained results.

Ruidoso,”  he explained. 
“ It’s hard to tell a man who 
wants to bring seven or eight 
horses he’s been makhig 
payments on for futurities 
that he can’t have stall 
space.

“ It ’s a wry tough problem

matched the best 18 hole 
score of the year on the PGA 
Tour.

Although he has won only 
once in his five years on the 
,ck is no stranger to ex
tremely low roun^. His only 
pevtouS virinry, in the 197^ 
San Antonk>-Texas Open, 
was capped by closing 
rounds of 63-62. ’The 125 tot^ 
is the lowest for 36 holes in 
the history of the tour.

“ I ’d like to break it,”  he 
said after posting his current 
54-hole total of 196,15 strokes 
under par.

A pair of former U.S. Open 
champions. Hale Irwin and 
Jerry Pate, shared second at 
201. Pate had a 66 in the 
warm, windy weather and 
Irwin shot a 67 that included 
bogeys on the first and last 
holes.

’ T m  still expriencing 
erratic play,”  said Irwin, 
twice a winner of the 
American national cham
pionship and usually one of 
the game’s steadier players.

“ I ’m getting birdies in 
bunches,”  he said. “ For the 
third day in a row, I made 
four birdies in a row. And 
then I play some holes badly.
I guess it’s just lack of 
concentration.”

Irwin and Pate were 
followed by Jay Haas and 
Ben Crenshaw at 202. 
Croishaw bogeyed the last 
hole for a 67 and Haas shot a 
68.

The group at 203, five shots 
back and very much within 
striking distance, included 
Bruce lietzke, second-round 
leader Bob Gilder and Tom 
Kite. Lietzke had a 67, Kite 
70 and Gilder matched par 
71.

D efend ing cham pion 
Curtis Strange was 69-206. 
Lee ’Trevino shot 71 and wak' 
at 213. Arnold Palmer was 
far back at 218 after a 76.

lawsuit against actor Lee 
Marvin, in which Ms. Marvin 
asked a settlement of $1.8 
million. She was awarded 
$104,000.

No such “ palimony”  case 
involving homosexual lovers 
has ever reached the trial 
stage.

In her suit, Ms. Barnett 
claimed she and Mrs. King 
began dating in 1972 and that 
sexual intimacy occurred six 
months after they met. She 
said they had joint credit 
card accounts, that Mrs. 
King signed blank checks for 
Ms. Barnett’s use and 
purchased the Malibu beach 
house for her in 1974.

She claimed the tennis star 
promised to take care of her 
for life.

But Mrs. King, questioned 
about these all^ations, told 
reporters in a firm voice: “ I 
never promised her 
anything.”

Ms. Barnett’s attorney, 
Joel Ladin, was unavailable 
for comment on Mrs. King’s 
statements.

Mrs. King indicated she 
had agonized about her 
decision to acknowledge the 
affair because “ I ’ve always 
felt it’s very important for 
people to have their 
privacy.”

Mrs. K ing’s attorney, 
Dennis Wasser, said the suit 
was prompted by the Kings’ 
decision to sell the Malibu 
house and their request that 
Ms. Barnett move out. They 
still are trying to evict her, 
he said.

“ 1 worry what my loved 
ones are going to go 
through,”  she said. ’This 
affects a lot of people.”

Asked whether there 
would be an impact on her 
tennis career, she said, “ I 
have no idea.. .As far as my 
fans are concerned — I hope 
they ’ ll try to understand ”

Aggie vaulter 
sets new mark

DALLAS (A P ) — 
Defending NCAA pole 
vaulting champion Randy 
Hall of Texas A&M set a new 
Southwest C on ference 
standard for 1981 with a 17-8 
jump Saturday at a five- 

-team track and field meet at 
S ou th e r# '' NKhthodlst' 
Univeajlty

Hall’s previous best effort 
this year had been 17-4.

A&M's Jim Howard sent a 
new 1961 conference mark 
with a 7-3 high jump and 
North Texas State’s Rudy 
Levarity swept the 100- and 
200-meter dashes in other 
Saturday events.

Levarity posted a 10.1 time 
in the lOO-meter dash and 
turned in a 20.83 time in the 
200.

New life saves 
Orioles in win

BALTIM ORE (A P ) -  
Pinch-hitter Jose Morales, 
given new life after an ap
p a ren t n in th -in n in g  
strikeout, rapped a game
winning double on the next 
pitch to give the Baltimore 
Orioles a 4-3 victory over the 
Toronto Blue Jays in the 
opener of Satur^y ’s twi- 
night doubleheader.

Plate umpire Mike Reilly 
called Morales out after he 
foul-tipped a 1-2 pitch from 
^ e  Willis, 0-2. But second 
base umpire Larry Barnett, 
after the Orioles appealed, 
ruled that catcher Ernie 
Whitt had trapped the ball. 
Whitt was ejected for 
disputing the decision.

Clark Giant hero
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) -  

Jack Clark’s two-run homer 
and a sol homer and three 
RBI by Darrell Evans 
triggered the San Francisco 
Giants to a 6-2 victory over 
the Philaddphia Phillies in 
the first game of Saturday’s 
twi-night doublriieader.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Dave 
Kingman’s two-nm bomar in 
the first inning and Doug 
Flynn’s two-run single in the 
th^d keyed a pair of three- 
run bursts Saturday which 
gave the New Ycric Mets a 6- 
2 victory over San Diego and 
snapped their seven-game 
losing streak

ST. LOUIS (A P ) -  Ken 
Oberkfell drilled three hits 
and drove in three runs to 
back the six-Ut pitching of 
Bob Shirley and lead St. 
Louis past Cincinnati 7-3 
Saturday, the Cardinals’ 10th 
victory in 11 games.

Shirley, 3-0, who struc k out 
five and walked one, be.i t the 
Reds for the second tin e in 
two weeks. The 26-yea -old 
left-hander, whose major 
league career record is 4 2-67, 
owns M 13-7 mark ag.iinat 
Cindiinatl.

T H I M O M  YOU O W V g-fM g  M O IIi YOU NEED

Ttrcatonc
LEAD K in 
CAR S R V K E

Oar popular, 
low-priced 

bias ply tire
Economy priced to fit your 
budget Available in sizes to 
fit most domestic and for 
eign cars.

“1

S e rv ice  Specialsf
LUBE, OIL CHANGE & FILTER

Only

Among the new thorough- to get 4,800 bourses into 1,900 
Idoso this stalls,”  Rausch said. ,bred stables at Ruidoso 

season are Kelly Winters 
from California and Red 
Duncan and BiUy Jacot, who 
were stabled at Turf 
Paradse in Phoenix over the 
winter. “ The quality will be 
better than ever, eqiedally 
thoroughbred-wise,”  said 
Rausch, edio took over as 
racing secretary with about 
six weeks left in lu t  season’s 
Ruidoso insoL

The 
highesi 
petition fo r the 1,900 
avaihdile stalls was the 
fiercest ever with 4,800 
apidicatioiis for stall space.

"T ve  talksd to the last 
three eecretaries and they 
said that’s the most am 

itkos ever recsivea 
the purses so . high, 

everyone-wants to run at

While Rausch has 
tg)graded the thoroughbreds, 
the (]uarter horses certainly 
haven’t slipped in prestige, 
either.

Almost all the standouts at 
last year’s meet will return, 
hea(M  by Highesterjet 

’The n n e ’s Easier Jet 
has been resting at 

itin, Tex. since capturing 
in lsKLabora noee decision {

All-

pUeati
.w ith

quahty should be the Day's $1,880,000 
It ever. - The com- American Futurity, the 

oantarpiece of quarter horse 
racing in tMa country.
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TRANSPORT̂  ̂
Pickups, vauB 
and RVa
Features more traction 
edges than our previ 
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Transport design!
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4-B Big Spring (T»xa«) H ro ld , Sun., AAoy 3,1961 Forcing 7th game in Boston Garden

Celtics stay alive in thriller

S'*
<r

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — 
rt Parish called it poise, 

ric Maxwell said it was a 
ibination of drive, 

[t e rm in a t io n  and 
racter. M L. Carr talked 
Lit intensity. Larry Bird 

oke about not knowing 
ten to quit.

Whatever it is, these 
^ston Celtics are cleariy 

[lething special, and they 
owed it again FYiday night

storming back in the 
second half to beat the 
niiladelphia 76ers 100^ and 
send thdr emotion-chai^|ed 
N a tio n a l B a s k e tb a ll 
A s so c ia t io n  p la y o f f  
showdown back to Boston 
Garden for a deciding 
seventh game on Sunday.

“ The Garden is going to be 
rocking," promis^ C ities  
rookie Kevin McHale, whose 
block of an Andrew Toney 
shot with 14 seconds left

helped preserve Boston’s 
victory. "W e stuck it out and 
we didn’t quit. I ’ve never 
been involved in a more 
joyous occasion."

As they have in each of the 
last four games of this best- 
of-seven Eastern Conference 
final, the TSers raced out to a 
big early lead only to see the 
gritty Cdtics claw their way 
back. Philadelphia led by 17 
in the second qjuarter and 15 
early in the third, but Bird

scored 11 points as Boston 
outscored the 76ers 211-14 to 
climb back to 71-70 late in the 
third period.

A ft ff  that it was tight all 
the way. The lead changed 
hands nine times in the final 
7:34, Nate Archibald Hnally 
putting the Celtics ahead to 
stay 96-05 by sinking two free 
throws with 2:16 left. Lionel 
Hdlins and Darryl Dawkins 
missed shots for 
Philadelphia before Bird hit

an 18-footer for a three-point 
lead.

Toney came back with a 
21-footer to make it 98-97, 
then brought the raucous, 
capacity crowd of 18,276 to
its feet by stealing the ball 
from Bird wit

Indy 500 excites Rutherford

playoff game at Philadelphia. Bird has iustmissed a
Richardson Celticswon,lOO-98.toeventhebestofseTOnserielaS3 ^

For WCT championship today

Kriek, McEnroe to battle
DALLAS (AP ) — Johan 

Kriek says luck dealt him his 
aces Friday night.

The South African 
smashed 20 aces but had 13 
double faults as he beat 
Koscoe Tanner in a semfinal 
match of the World Cham
pionship of Tennis at 
Reunion Arena. Kriek won 7- 
6, 6-3. 4-6, 0-6, 6-4 

Unlike most players, Kriek 
refuses to take any steam off

his second service.
“ I'm a gambler,”  he said. 

“ Sometimes it doesn’t work. 
Sometimes it saves me”

Kriek w ill meet John 
McEnroe Sunday afternoon 
for the $100,000 first-prize 
check. McEnroe whipped 
Brian Gottfried 6-3, 6-4,6-1 in 
the first semifinals match 
Friday.

Kriek gambled on more

Illinois may 
10 decision

fight
CHAMPAIGN, 111. (AP)- 

Because of the controversial 
eligibility case of University 
of Illinois quarterback Dave 
Wilson, the Big Ten Con
ference plans to bar Illinois 
from post season play in all 
sports for three years and 
withhold television revenue 
for two years, it was 
reported today.

It would be the most 
serious setback to UI 
athletics since the slush-fund 
scandal 14 years ago

University sources say the 
Big Ten decision could cost 
the schixil $2 million and 
wreck its athletic programs, 
the Cham paign-Urbana 
News Gazette said, and some 
favor leaving the conference 
rather than accepting what 
they consider unfair sanc
tions

"The financial blow is of a 
magnitude that would 
bankrupt half the athletic 
programs in the con
ference. " a university of
ficial said, but added that the 
loss of revenue was only one 
factor

"It's what it does to the 
program in terms of 
recru itiJ i^^ iia iaa iia ) of

post-season play as a goal, 
the splintering of the staff, 
all those side effects”

The Big Ten notified 
Illinois of its decision, and UI 
officials met Wednesday to 
discuss the case. They 
declined public comment, 
saying the Big Ten wanted to 
make the first an
nouncement, probably at a 
Saturday news conference in 
Schaumburg, where the Big 
Ten is headquartered.

Privately, UI officials said 
they were stunned.

"It is as though the con
ference members want to 
force us out," a source told 
the News-Gazette. " I t ’s 
almost as severe as the 
slush-fund penalties and yet 
the University of Illinois has 
done nothing wrong”

The university was caught 
up in the dispute between its 
star quarterback. Wilson, 
and the Big Ten, which has 
ruled him ineligible 

Wilson dazzled fans with 
his record breaking passing 
in I960, playing for new 
Coach Mike White under a 
court order. He wants the 
courts to clear the way for 
him to play again in 1981.

than his serve in his match 
with Tanner He admitted he 
gave away the fourth set 
after losing the first few 
games and concentrated. o a «  
winning the fifth.

“ ■you just have to relax, ” 
he said "1 wasn’t worried”

Kriek called the match a 
milestone in his career 
because he beat two of the 
top players in the world He 
knocked Poland’s Wojtek 
Fibak out of the competition 
in a quarterfinal match 
Thursday.

" I t ’s important once you 
get to the stage where you 
beat them consistently, not 
just once in a while, ” Kriek 
said.

Tanner rallied with the 
third set tied at 4-1, breaking 
Kriek’s service and holding 
his own to win the set He 
then broke Kriek s service 
all three times in the fourth 
set and won easily

But Kriek managed to 
break Tanner's service in 
the fifth set and held on for 
the match.

In Friday’s earlier match, 
the fifth-seeded Gottfried, 
who used eight lobs to beat 
Sammy Giammalva in the 
opening match Friday, found 
his favorite weapon useless 
against McEnroe, whose 
quickness allowed him to 
move easily between the net 
and backline

McEnroe stalled only 
once, after what he con
sidered a bad call early in 
the second set. But he 
recovered to break Gottfried 
and take a 2-0 advantage in 
the set In all McEnroe broke 
Gottfried four times, while 
Gottfried managed just one 
break point agains McEnroe

"A  couple of times I might 
have gotten careless I was 
starting to get lazy But once 
I broke him I was OK, " said 
McEnroe.

OPPORTUNITY FOR 
A SERVICEPERSON 

WITH EXCEPTIONAL BENEFITS
National Pqai(luclion Systems, a leader in its field, has achieved an un
believably low turnover rate of 3% . One of the reasons why is an exceptional 
benefits package, including:

e MAJOR w ib lC A U  Provided by the
company with no monthly 
deductions.

•  DBNTAL C O V IR A O Ii Up te
$1560.00 yearly per family.

e lY IC A R E  COVERAOE
e PAID LIFE INSURANCE! Twice your 

annual salary.

eV A C A TK M i 1 week after 6 
months; 2 weeks after 1 year.

e LONO TERM DISABILITY BONUS!
Minimum 13-15% awarded with 
possibility of earning up to 30% .

e MERIT M V IIE IB AMEfUAUTt 8-
18% normally awarded.

e THRIFT SAVINGS AND ESOPi
Dollar matching investment 
program the company will invest for 
you yearly.

Our continued growth and diversification, particularly in the energy in
dustry, has created an outstanding opportunity for the following individual;

SERVICEPERSON
Candidate needs experietKe In production equipment installation and 

mainMM(|||J^df oilfield Triplex pumps ard —  or gas compreuors.

Qualified and interested condidotes ore urged to call, stop by or send 
resume in confidence to:

AKanNIII 
B1S-M1-451S 
S M I  W est Loop 3BB 
O dessa, 1X73743
an equal opportunity employer

C-------------->
A R M C O

V
National Production Systems

D iv i si o n  O f  N o t i o n a l  Supply C o .

INDIANAPOLIS (A P ) — Johnny Rutherford knows 
his way around the Indianapolis Motor Speedway track 
as well as anyone. He’s got three Indy 500 victories in 
the past seven years, and he’s the early favorite to log 
a record-tying fourth triumph this month.

Still, the 43-year-old Texan is as excited as a 
schoolboy about driving in the world’s richest auto 
race and the thought of another trip to Victory Lane.

“ That would be absolutely fantastic,”  says 
Rutherford, whose bright yellow Chaparral racer has 
dominated champ car racing the past two years. “ I’ve 
been fortunate to win here three times, and to win my 
fourth would be just so much better.”

It also would make him the only driver in Indy 
history other than A.J. Foyt to win the 500 four times 
and the first one since A1 Unser in 1970-71 to win it two 
years in a row.

Practice for the May 24 race was to begin today. 
Pole-position qualifying is scheduled for May 9, and the 
33-car starting field will be completed with time trials 
May 10 and May 16-17.

Rutherford said his first Indy victory in 1974 “ was 
probably the most gratifying because of the cir
cumstances. I had to start 25th, charged to the front 
and had to duel with A.J. until his car broke. That type 
of racing is always exciting because of the mental 
gymmnastics involved.”

Rutherford finished second in 1975 when a rainstorm 
gave the victory to Bobby Unser after 174 of the 
schedided 200 laps. ’The same thing happened in 1976, 
but this time Rutherford got the victory over Foyt 
when rain halted the race after 102 laps.

A gearbox failure on the 12th lap made Rutherford 
the first dropout of the 1977 race — when Foyt went on 
to win for the fourth time. Rutherford fin ish^ 13th and 
18th the next two years before ending his association 
with Team McLaren. The British-based team dropped
out of Indy racing because of the expense and the in 
temal warfare between the U.S Auto Club and
Championship Auto Racing Teams.

Rutherford joined fellow Texan Jim H all’s 
Chaparral Racing Team in 1960 and won five of the 
season’s 12 races to become national driving cham
pion. At Indy, he won the pole position for die third 
time — pocketing a $10,000 bonus — then took the 
checkered victory flag after front-running Rick Mears, 
the 1979 winner, had to make a pit stop to change a tire 
with 20 laps to go.

Rutherford said, like everyone else, he feels “ a little 
apprehension, a few buttoTlies”  as the race ap
proaches. “ But then comes showtime, time to get out 
there. As soon as you get in the car and they strap you 
in and start the engine, you don’t notice it. It’s all 
over.”

8 S  Y a n k e e s  

h o m e  o p e n e r  t o d a y  

M i l e s  O u t l a w s

*

VS
The Big Spring Yankees 

open their home season 
today when they play the 
Miles Outlaws in a semi-pro 
doubleheader The first 
game will begin at 2:00 p.m. 
All action is slated for the 
Roy Anderson Complex

The Yankees opened the 
season last week by taking a 
pair of games from the 
Outlaws. But Yankee 
skipper Chris Uchman feels 
they will be tougher this 
time, as two of their starting 
pitchers were not available 
iast weekend

The Yankees are slated to 
start Ricky Myers and either 
Luis Velez or Tommy 
Arguello on the mound in the 
doubleheader

with 30 seconds to 
play. But when he tried to 
(^ v e  the leR side, the 6-foot- 
10 McHale got a piece of his 
shot and then smothered the 
rebound.

Bird, brilliant as ever, led 
the Celtics with 25 points and 
16 rebounds after a slow 
start. Parish, the 7-foot 
center who was coming off 
three bad games, con
tributed 21 points and 10 
rebounds.

Archibald, who missed six 
minutes of the second half 
after his left foot was 
stepped on by Dawkins, had 
19 points and Maxwell, who 
went charging into the 
stands after a fan during the 
third quarter, an incident 
that saw both benches empty 
before order was restart, 
scored 17. Dawkins was high 
man for Philadelphia with 24 
points, the second straight 
productive game for the foul- 
prone center.

It was the Celtics’ first 
victory here since Jan. 20, 
1979, ending an 11-game 
streak. And coming on the 
heels of Wednesday night’s 
dramatic 111-109 win in 
Boston, when they scored the 
last eight points of thC game 
and held Philadelphia 
scoreless for the final 1:51, it 
had the Celtics going home 
sky high.

Only three teams have 
ever come back from 3-1 
deficits to win a playoff 
series — the 1968 Boston 
Celtics, the 1970 Los Angeles 
Lakers and the 1979 
W ash in g ton  B u lle ts . 
Ironically, all three did it in 
the semifinal round, a 
pattern these Celtics are 
hoping will continue.

LAKEWAY
\ustin on 

I.akp Travis

(A P LA SER P M O TO I
FIRST VISIT — Pittsburgh Steelers’ first round draft pick Keith Gary, a defensive 
lineman from the University of Oklahoma, meets with Steeler head coach Chuck Noll, 
left, after arriving Friday for an orienUtion session with the rest of the Steeler 
rookies.

RENTALS
D e 11 y#W  eek I y #Mon fh IV 

F  umiBhAd CoTKtoB And 
ExACUtIvA Horrm

•GOLF (36 Holes) 
TENNIS* BOA’HNG 

STABLES 
Tm . Toll Pro* 

I-800-2S2-9434 
Contury 21 Don Crawford 

($12)263-2127

ROAE3RU NIM ERS •  e  •  C L A S S IC

Sponsored by B IG  S P R IN G  
H E R A L D

B IG  S P R IN G  
A T H L E T I C S Y M C A

D A T E : Saturday, May 23 
T IM E : 8:30 a.m.

W A R M - U P : 8:00 a.m.

S T  A R T : Comanche Trail 
Park Pavilion

A G E  D IV IS IO N S : 12 and under
13-19
20-29
30-39
40-49
and masters

A W A R D S :
Maclals for 1st, 2nd and 3rd ploco m ala and fomaU
In ooch oga division
T-shirts to a ll pro-raglstarad ontronts.
Running shoos to bast m ala A fom ala runnorsll

E N T R Y :  $3 per person
to help support fitness and running programs at the Big 
Spring YMCA

Roodrunners Classic Is designed for all runners, regardless of 
sex or age. Entry fee of $3 will be occepted by moll or In person 
at the Big Spring YA6CA. Entry by the early deadline of May 15 
will ensure each entront of a t-shirt. SO REGISTER EARLYI

NAME
P L E A S E  P RIN T : LAST

ADDRESS

FIR S T

CITY, STATE...................................

ZIP PHONE

Age as of May 23, 1980..............

Check distance entering;

MAIL TOi Roodrunners Classic 
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POSTER GIRL — Pretty Kim Deel, a student at Texas 
Tech University in Lubbock, enjoys the music while 
waiting to pose for the Big Spring-Howard County 
Centennial poster. The poster, which is being 
distributed through the city by Big Spring High School 
students, will also be sent to nei^boring cities to 
promote the local festivities set for later this month.

Downtown Uons to begin
 ̂ annual lightbulb sale

The Lions “ light-kreig” will strike quickly this week 
when Downtown Lions stage their annual lightbulb sale. 
They also will pick up old or discarded eye glasses.

Ah net proceeds, as in former years, go to sight con- 
ervaservation and blind work, together with aid to the deaf, 

crippled and diabetic children's camp.
"Although we feel that our friends receive a good value 

in the bulbs," said Dub Martin, president, "we deeply 
appreciate their help year by year to keep these com
passionate aids going to youngsters and adults in need. We 
want to thank you again in advance for receiving our 
members in their home delivery effort.”

Tom Arcand, chairman of the project, said that there 
will be five teams canvassing a large part of th city. The 
conventional package of six bulbs (60, 75 and 100-watt) 
will be $3.50, and for tbe first time three-way bulbs (50-100- 
150-watts) will be offered for $1.75 each.

In addition to buying scores of pairs of glasses for needy 
youngsters and a few adults, the club also has purchased 
an expensive hearing aid for one disabled lad, and a 
teletype hookup which enabled students at SWCID 
(Southwest Collegiate Institute for the Deaf) to com
municate on an emergency basis with Mrs. Carla 
Warrington, who in turn can relay the messages. Around 
$1,500 went toward the regular program and a new 
building at the Texas Lions Camp for Crippled and 
Diabetic Children at Kerrville. Youngsters may attend 
the camp without fee or transportation charges.

Arcand also stressed that Lions will be pleased to pick 
up pairs of discarded eye glasses. T^ese may be 
rehabilitated and used in international projects.

} American Petrofina declares
dividend of *1.60 per share

NEW YORK -  The board 
of directors of American 
Petrofina, Inc., meeting here 
Wednesday declared a semi
annual dividend of $1 60 per 
share on the Class "A "  and 
Class “ B " common stock of 
the Company for the first 
half of 1981 The dividend is 
payable May 19, to 
shareholders of record at the

close of business on May 11.

Also, the Board approved a 
change in the dividend 
policy. Beginning with the 
second half of 1981, plans are 
to pay a quarterly dividend 
on Aug 1, 1981 and Nov. 1, 
1981. The amount of the 
quarterly dividend has not 
been set.
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A/e vî  to wn *s Golf Cart Patrol
cutting burglary rate to zero

HARUNGEN, Texas (A P ) — Burglars had better 
beware when Marshal M.L. “ Cotton”  Owen straps on his 
pistol and calls out the rangers in the town of Palm Valley 
Estates.

Since Owen and others organized the volunteer force in 
February, the newly incorporated town has cut its 
burglary rate to zero among the 421 spacious houses 
patrolM.

What nukes the crime-righting force unique is that one- 
third of the 41 rangers riae their golf carts around the 
affluent neighborhood that lines the Harlingen Country 
Gub golf course.

Owen, a 62-year-old retired (xsitractor from Kansas 
Gty, was elected town marshal in January after the area 
incorporated. It had asked to be annexed to the city of 
HarUngen but was turned down.

The nuushal and resident Bill Harrison asked fellow 
townspeople to help patrol the streets after a series of 
burglaries that snatched $300,000 fr<xn 11 homes.

On weekencte, parades of motorists came through the 
area, congesting traffic and making residents nervous 
about “ suspicioAB”  persons.

“ It started to look like the Indianapolis 500 on Saturday 
and Sunday n i^ ts ,”  said Harrison.

Tbe rangers started out with five volunteers. About half 
of the force are part-time residents who return to the 
Midwest during the summer.

Rangers sign up to patrol the area in two or four-hour 
shifts betwen 7 p.m. to 11 p.m. The watch lasts longer on 
some nights. Volunteers m v e  either their golf carts or 
personal cars equipped with citizen band radios.

Each monitors a frequency connecting them with Owen, 
the other two two marshals and the Cameron County 
sheriffs department.

I f a raider spots a car driving with no lights, stopped fix' 
no apparent reason (X" displaying other questionable 
behavior, he notifies Owen to c(xne check it out.

More often, a ranger will simply follow an unfamiliar 
car through the area until it leaves.

“ If you see someone following you, you’re going to leave 
if y<xi have no business in here,” said Owen, whose own

Owen said.
Sheriff’s deputies provide backim if Owen and his 

rangers feel th ^ ’re in over their hea<(. On a recent call for
assisUhce, deputies found a teenager smoking marijuana 
behind a fence.

Tbe golf carts can ride both on the street in front of a 
house and along the golf course behind it, where burglars 
likely would break in, said Owen.

He is proud of his record against burglaries but is
realistic.

“ They’re going to hit us sooner or later we’ve got it cut
down,”  he said.

The system works so well because 75 percent of tbe town 
residents are retired, many of whom moved here to play 
golf every day and take it easy.

Harrison, who moved from Illinois three years ago,
■ - - aiiWfound life become too slow after a while. He had install^  

a CB on his golf cart to check in frequently with his wife, 
who has a heart condition.

Their house turned into radio central when the ranger 
program started. His wife, Gladys, monitors the base 
radio almost everv night.

“ This ranger business has really helped give me 
something to do,”  Harrison said.

Owen took an eight-week course at the Rio Grande 
Valley Police Academy to learn his s ^ f .

W estbrook Centennial
celebration shaping

l l  VO
police car is a Cadillac Seville.

When the program first started, neighbors did not 
recxignize each others’ cars and sometimes followed 
themselves. The rangers now have reflective stickers and 
residents stxxi will get town car stickers.

If a driver is stopped, his vehicle tag numbers quickly 
are run through the shwiff’s computer by radio to see if 
the registration matches the drivers license inf(X"mation,

WESTBROOK (SC) — 
Residents in and around 
Westbrook are making plans 
for their part of the Mitchell 
County Centennial.

According to Mrs. Cody 
Hayes, the event will be 
observed beginning at 1 
p.m., June 7, and will include 
a string band from Snyder, a 
look at the history of 
Westbrook by Mrs. Witt 
Hines, a style show by 4-H 
girls and women in period

costumes, a fiddlers’ con
test, as well as a number ot 
other events.

Mrs. Hayes speaks for 
Westbrook in issuing an 
invitation to all area 
residents to include West
brook in their visits to 
n ea rb y  C en ten n ia l 
celebrations.

Trophies and plaques are 
to be given to all winners in 
the various categories of 
competition.

On the light side
Pkys city with bent wheel

LANSING, Mich. (A P ) — Keith Smith’s check to 
pay* Us city income tax didn’t bounce, but it caused 
dty itfficials consternation just the same.

Stnith, upset because his car was damaged after 
it hit a piece of asphalt on a city street, fashioned Us 
check out of one of his auto’s bent wheels.

He and his wife, Frances, drafted the $7.42 non
resident tax check that way to let offidala know
they weren’t pleased over the d ty ’s refusal to pay 
$78.91 for the damaged wheel and hre.

Smith, 27, who lives in Mason, Mich., wrote the 
round, metal check with an engravii^ tool. He had 
to get written authorization from his bank, wUch 
later accepted the wheel when the city deposited it.

City officials weren’t amused.

“ It’s a mini'te amount, but I have to take it to the 
bardi spedal and it has to be treated special,”  said 
DQHity ’Treasurer Kenneth Brown.

But tbe city got the last laugh. The protest more 
than doubled Smith’s tax bill because the bank 
charged him $7.50 for the extra trouble of 
processing the unusual check.

Rubber snakes don t work
LEWISTON, Maine (A P ) -  It was a nice try, but 

a few rubber snakes just don’t scare the pigeons 
flocking around the Lewiston City Hall.

Four of the foot-long bogus snakes were placed (xi 
a ledw atop the building, where flocks ^  pigeons 
con g^a te  daily, forcing the janitors to come out 
eacnday and wash the marble steps below.

An anonymous employee dropped the rubber- 
snake idea into the city’s suggestion box, and Public 
Works Director Roger Pruneau decided to try it out.

“ The idea of putting rubber snakes where the 
pigeons nest is a novel one to me. This department 
has done a lot of research in trying to find ways to 
relieve this obnoxious problem and has not as yet 
been able to come up with anything that would to  a 
long-term solution,”  he said in a memo to the city 
manager.

But after a five-day trial, city officials said the 
snak<^ didn't help. They’re at a losses to what to try 
next.
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Mathematician can teach 
course in casino gambling

k n m i f  / A n v  - ..............................
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NEW YORK (A P ) — Od(b 
are you have not met 
Professor Harold Shane.

He is a small man, com
pact, in his 40s, with a high, 
academic forehead, steel- 
rimmed glasses, an 
authoritative grip. I f  you are 
one who views life as a roll of 
the dice, you would like very 
much to meet him. odds are.

He is a mathematician. 
Some years ago be b^an  
putting that science to a 
most humane use. He taught 
gambling.

“ I did not teach people how 
to win at gambling,”  he says, 
shaking his finger like a 
windshield wiper. “ No way. I 
taught them trat if they were 
determined to get sheared, 
they might as well get 
s h e a ^  slowly, make the 
inevitable take more time.

“ Mathematics is not an 
exact science. But the laws 
of probability are dreadfully 
accurate. Don’t mess with 
them.”

Professor Shane is really 
hooked on math — in the way 
some peo|de, you m i^ t  say, 
are hooked on {laying the 
ponies. “ In this country,”  he 
says, “ the average person’s 
background in math is ab

solutely feeble.”  As head 0̂  
the math dqi>artmeot at 
Baruch College, and in every 
other wa^ that presents it
self, he tries to correct that.

So when casiim gatnhiing 
became legal to Atlantic 
City, just a short drive from 
here (the odds of flnding a 
room on a weekmd are 
short, too), he started a 
course in his co llege ’s 
continuing studies program 
on Casino Gambling.

Students flocked to his 
classroom, eager to brush up 
on math.

“ I tried teaching a sim
plified course on the 
probability theory. I find it 
terribly interesting,”  he 
says.

“ Well, they didn’t. I finally 
boiled out all the math 
theory and just taught them 
how to play the games. 
That’s what they, wanted. 
You know, like to blackjack 
always split dghts, never 
split fives, double down on 11 
unless the dealer is showing 
an ace, thinu like that.”  Got 
it, mathstudmts?

“ I taught how to play 
roulette. That was easy. I 
taught craps; much more 
interesting, from  a

New officers installed 
at annual Spring Ball

mathematical standpoinL I 
taiigtot how slot mkchines 
work. I taught keno, 
parimutuels, the works.

“ I tauAt various betting 
systems for all these games, 
but always stressed Uut no 
betting system can make an 
unfair game fair and that all 
the games are unfair or the 
casino wouldn’ t make 
money.”

Professor Shane, himaMf, 
does not gamble. Oh, he likes 
a good bridge game, or gin, 
or poker, but that’s different.

“The fun of card games is 
pitting your skill against 
another person’s”  be says. 
“ Betting money is a way of 
keeping score.”  And how has 
the professor done to the 
scorekeeping department? 
“ Over the years, ahead.”  
You tend not to doubt him.

“ Casino gambling is 
different. I have no moral 
scruples about it. I just find 
other ways of spending my 
money to be more en
tertaining and less ex
pensive.

“ If someone would rather 
spend 950 at a dice table than 
on a dinner and a show, I 
have no quarrel. Trouble is, 
the casino’s lure is such that 
it is hard to stop at your 
allotted $50. People who try 
to chase their losses will 
never catch them. Not in the 
long run.

Clem ents due to sign 
teacher pension hike

ODEISSA — The Permian 
B asin  P u rc h a s in g  
Management Association 
(PBPM A) held its annual 
%ring Ball at the Odessa 
C!ountry Club recently to 
mark the beginning d  its 
new fiscal year and to install 
new officers and board 
members

(3eorge Elliott, with The 
Ortloff Corporation, in 
Midland, was named 
pmident; Bnx:e Kennedy, 
El Paso Products, was 
selected as director of 
national a ffa irs ; Bill 
D errin ger, S ta r-A da ir 
Insulation Company, Inc., 
was elected first vice 
president; Ray Winter, 
Grant Supply, was chosen as 
second vice president; and 
Margaret Beck, Thompson 
Office Supply, was elected 
secretary-treasurer.

New board members in
clude Mark Phillips, Martha 
Lucas and Perry Payne, of 
Ortloff; Ellsworth Boswell, 
with American Quasar

Petroleum; Curt Strong, Big 
&ring, with Cosden Oil and 
(memical; and Ken Calley, 
with Rexene polyolefins 
Company. ,

After a buffet dinner, 
members and guests enjoyed 
music and dancing provided 
by the Jade bend.

The PBPM A is affiliated 
with the National 
Association of Purchasing 
Management (N APM ) and is 
a nonprofit organization 
established for the purpose 
of promoting the 
professional development of 
Its members in purchasing 
and materials management 
techniques through con
tinuing education and 
association with other 
members. ’The NAPM  hu  
over 22,000 members 
nationally.

The association is open for 
membership to persons in 
the Permian Basin who are 
directly involved in pur
chasing or other materials 
management functions.

GLASSCOCK 4-HERS SHINE — These six GUsscock 
(bounty 4 Hers recently competed in the District 6 
elimination contests at Sul Ross University in Alpine. 
From the left, they are Michele Pechacek, &izie 
Halfmann, Karen Halfmann, Dana Hoelscher, Mary 
Kaye Halfmann aixl Jackie Halfmann. Karen and 
Mao' Kaye, both in the senior division, won second 
place with their beef demonstration. They will attend 
Roundup at Texas A&M Suzie and Dana won flrst place 
in Home Environment (junior division). Michele and 
Jackie, also juniors, won a blue ribbon with their pork 
demonstration.
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MAYOR SIGNS PROCLAMA’TION — Mayor Clyde Angel, center, signs into history 
the first Deaf Proclamation in the history of Big Spring with members of the 
Southwest Collegiate Institute for the Deaf and of the Howard County Junior College 
District Recently Gov. Bill Clements attached his signature to a state wide 
proclamation setting aside the week of May 3-9 as Deaf Awareness Week, stating that 
there are more than a million deaf and hearing impaired citizens in Texas. Those 
present at the signing were; (left to right) Terry Dobson, Director of Campus Life at 
SWCID; Fred Roy, College Programs Development Specialist for SWCID; Dr 
(Charles Hays, President of the Howard County Junior A lle g e  District; Dr. Doug 
Burke, District Vice President of SWCID; Larry Evans, Director (A the Preparatory 
Program at SWCHD; and Bern Jones, Director of the Communications Division at 
swaD.

European countries seek Japan car curbs

AUSTIN — A $65 million 
bill that will increase pen
sion benefits for Texas 
teachers has passed the 
Legislature and is expected 
to be signed by Gov. Bill 
Clements sometime next 
week.

The txll, which follows an 
earlier 5.1 percent 
emergency hike, calls for the 
following increases:

•  21 percent for those who 
retired before Sept. 1,1963.

•  16 percent fo- those who 
retired on or after Sept. 1, 
1963 but before May 31,1971.

•  14 percent for those who 
retired on or after May 31, 
1971 but before May 31,1977.

•  2 percent for those who 
retired on dr after May 31, 
1977 but before Aug. 31,1979.

•  7 percent for Aug. 31, 
1979 retirees, who didn’t 
receive the emergency 5.1 
percent increase.

Although the benefits

won’t be distributed u n l i l '^  
Sept. 1, the $96 million ap* iq; 
propriation will be investM 
as soon as Clement’s ink 01 
the bill is dry, said a staffer 
in the office of Sen. Ray 
Farabee (D-Wicfaita Falls), 
who authored the bill.

Elstimates of how much 
revenue the investment will 
bring ranged from $3 millioa 
to $6 million, according to 
the staffer and Legislative 
Liason to the Governor 
James Kaster respectively. , 

Because earlier in* 
vestment moans additional 
revenue, the staffer said, 
“ Gov. Clements has given tt 
an emergency tag.”

The original bill was in
troduced on Jan. 29, but a' 
substitute was reported out 
of the Senate Finance 
Ckanmittee on March 30. It 
passed the Senate the next 
day, and was unanimously 
approved by the House on 
April 23.

’TOKYO (A P ) — Common 
Market nations, fearing 
Japan’s autcHnakers will 
divert to Europe the cars 
they’ve promised not to ship 
to America, will seek a 
similar Japanese vow of 
export restraint, European 
diplomats said Saturday.

The B ru ss e ls -b a s ed

European Com m ission, 
which represents the 10 
nations of the European 
Community, or Common 
Market, “ w ill ask for 
comparable treatm ent,”  
said one diplomatic source, 
who asked not to be iden
tified.

The commission already is

projecting a trade deficit 
with Japan of $10 billion this 
year, and there are 
predictions it could reach $15 
billion next year. By com
parison, the 1979 deficit was 
$8.2 billion.

Imports of Japanese cars 
are a key factor. 3

G i g a n t i c T e n  
C e n t  S a l e

Men, Woman & Children 
Clothing and Other Usable 
Items ONLY 10"̂  An article

1 Day Only-AAonday, 
May 4th

Sale Begins at 12 noon-8 P.m.

Family Thrift Store
503 N. G re g g  Street  

Big Spring, Texas

“Wi SA LU n  BIO SPBINO ON ITS CtN TINN IAL C ILIBBATIO N ”

A
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S w itc h  Is  O n 9 9
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N e w s  C o u n tr y  14
• Total News Report Featuring Denise Crenwelge at 7am, Noon, & 5pm

• Modern Country Western Music 24 Hours A Day

5
1)

j ,

Ful this sign in your window. Wc'll Ih* ilriving iiround Big 
Spring, ir John Sunders. Si Rolicris. Bob laylor. Steve 
Bradley, or Jell Jenson see it. they'll knock on your door and 
ask you "What’s new at your house" I f  you answer "the 
switch is on to News C ountry 14 KBYCJ". you'll win a (> pack 

o f  Barques Root Beer. Barques Diet Root Beer, or Sunkisi

Orange Soda You'll also be eligible to win weekly granil 

prizes worth S I00 (X) each

We ll also give you a chance to call in and win every hour. 
24 hours a day. hut only it you pul lliis sign in your window. 
IXi It now. and listen lo (he new KBY(i. 1400 am.
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REAL ESTATE
8-B Big Spring (Texas) 

Herald, Sun., May 3,1981

^ W r O lJ N T R Y  I
REALTORS §

JUL.
P H O N E 2 6 7 -3 6 1 3

OFFICE HOURS; 9:00-5:00 — MON -SAT.

Patti Horton, Broker 
Janell Davis, Broker 
Janelle Britton, Broker 
Dean Johnson 
llrien Bizzeii

2«3-2742
267-2656
263-6862
263-1637

\

lO T $  O F LIV IN G  — Lorg« 4 bedroom 2'A bath hm. formal dining, 2 
living oreos pitjs sun room with bor dbt gorogo, lorg* cornor lot 
Atsurne B'/} % loon, no Mcaioiion, rx>n-quolify ing Highland So 

N A CLASS BY IT S K F  a graot location, '/» ocr« lot, this l-yoor-old 3 
bedroom, 2 bth brick has all the extras, firepioce S shelves >n 
family room, fontostic view from all rooms. Jenn-oire S green
house wiridow in kitchen Tile fenced yard 

IM F tC C A K t  TA STI m this 3 bedroom 2 bth brick in Worth Peeler.
 ̂ lo'ge family room with cathedral ceiling, bIt-in kitchen, dirWng 

With boy window Split bedroom orrangement Dbl lot A dbl 
poroge Sisties

N IW  LISTING IN C O L L IG I  PA R K  — 3 bedroom 2 bth brick. Tile 
fenced yord with workshop Pretty trees. Owner will flrrarKe.

SPACE W ARS will be resolv C A I  f%  * hdrm, 2 ’A bth Kentwood 
home 2-goroge, den w-fi J w L W  OO 

A O RIAM  OP A YARO, and o super r>eot 3 bdrm, 2 bth brick. Large 
b'i 'i m country kitchen sep living, den. $50's.

CONVENIENT to shopping A schools. College Pork brick, 3 large 
bedrooTTit, b<9 living area, sunken dinir>g, kitchen feotures custom 
cabinets forties

W A LLS N H D  STRETCHING m your present home? See our new listing
 ̂ ‘eoturing 3 bdrm, 2 bths, den sep dining r>ew ref. oir A cent ht. 

S40s
NOT A WASTED INCH m this recently remodeled Pork Hill home All 3 

bdrms ore lorge ond living oreo <s hugel Bright, cheery kitchen, 
pretty potio. low  interest, low poyment loon 

MORE FO R YO U R M ONEY — Almost new 3 bedroom 2 bth stucco, ref 
Qir dbl goroge. firepioce m large den 

THE TEST OF TIME — Lorge older home on corner lot centrally located.
4 bedroon-is 3 bths, large liv A din w Ben Fronklin firepioce Sun 

*■ room breokfast oreo -- oportment A greenhouse in rear. Owner 
 ̂ fionced

STEP AHEAD to better living 3 bedroom 2 both brick home with sep 
den w fveploce cent heot-refoir Will sell FHA or VA Thirties. 

A PPLIAN CES STAY — Large living oreo m 3 bedroom, 2 both, cent 
neoi & ref Storoge bldg Owner eoger $ X 's  

W ASH IN GTO N  PLACE — Charm ing 3 bedroom home with lots of 
wu'lpoper & new corpet Kitchen w-iots of cobmets, DW A stove 

•  P'e'ty shoded lot, f-reploce m living area
P O N  T PUT OPF UNTIL TO M O RRO W  whot you con see todoy I 3 bd. 2 

bth home with lots of extros Brick with single garage, lovely 
screened potio extro lot SOCXs

H O U SE TO  M O VE — Immoculote 3 bdrm. 2 bth home with spocious 
rocr^s Delightful kitchen with lorge dining oreo, utility room Lot is 
toned comrrerciol 

^ESS THAN 112 ,000  down A assume 9''SS loon on 3 bdroom in 
Coi ege Pork Huge living oreo with brick woll Walk to oil schools 
A st'Oppirig

M O RRISO N  STREET BRICK — 3 bedrooms 1'A boths goroge. pretty 
'Tndscoping J jsf r.ghf for the smoll fomily Mid thirties ,

a V fU M I » 3 M , poY'pent, C A I
^'•ploce in l<x< d U L l / o  oir c«nl h«ol |

 ̂ i lA R f  PIMWemurTve iow ^  -n on 3 bdrvn brick Meny |
■ "o features well decorot* I

W O RKSH O P O F YO U R OW N plus neot 3 bdrm home Feotunng .
o'oef *enced yard SX.OOO

RO O M Y 2 bedroom, 2 both m mid city Neor schools and shopp ng | 
Good storage UryJer 130,000 |

.R IN TW O O O  SCH O O LS 3 bd on lorge corner lot New point i 
tn ougho«jt Assume FHA loon $27,000 ,

,M OVE IN O U tCK LY 2 large bedrooms, new kitchen cobmets, goroge, ' 
wn'k »o shopping LowS20's I

^OtSTRfSS SALE I Owner is distressed obout not selling this comfortable 
? bdrrn, 2 bth home priced m the teens Moke on offerl

you can't count all the extras ^  

ng & dining, sunken den with frpic, pfivose dressing room o#f

|« L 0 V IL Y  n e w  l i s t i n g  in Indion Hills
h.i 3 bdrm, 2 bth custom built home Super closet spoce, fornsol

yC A M fO  M O RILI HOM E TO  M O VE large ond like new 3 bedroom, 2 ^
*. both, country kitchen

i
• . • , low mointenonce yord. 3 corporti $90 s. M

W ILL S ILL  FHA O R  V A  mce 3 bedroom home, completely corpoted. ^
wosHer ciryer, s»ove S refrigerotor included, single goroge on nice ^w o s*^ r d ry e

n 0€ lot M«d »wentn

SUBURRAN

both, country kitchen
IfLOW DOWN PAYM ENT ossumoble loon on 2 bdrm, 2 bth mobile i

home m Sor>d Springs Mint cof>dition, furnished Teeru 
‘̂ONB ACRE <usr outside CooKomo with 3 bdrm, 2 bth mobile oil set up 

and skir*ed Super nice Assume loon with low equity 
I^LUXUtY HOME Coohomo schools, 4 bdrm, 2 bth brick on Derrick Rood 

Custom kitchen sep dming, living, den with firepioce 1.3 ocre, 
‘ e n c e d

>Im INI-FARM  — country honse on 4 ocret is great for your fomily. Trees, 
igo'den fenced, out buildings, plus extro large 2 story home. Good

___ w o 'e r  w e ll $ 4 0 's
RACK TO  NATURE n country home on 1 ocre north of town. 3 
bedrooms 2 bothbrick den.sep  living, lorge orsdconvenient built 

-• n kitchen. SSO'S
C O A H O M A  SCH O O LS well decoroted with custom drapes, pretty 

I'orpet 3 bedrooms ond workroom or 4th bedroom, 2 both Den 
w'lh firepioce sep gome room complete with pool table. Double
' orpor* o i l  o n  I o c re

n e w  LISTING IN C O A H O M A  ~  o 3 bedroom home with loads of 
pe'sorxjl'ty. completely remodeled ond feoturirsg lots of pretty 
wo lrao«>' storm windows, built in kitchen, goroge Only $30^00. 

RO LLIN G  HILLS AND CEDAR moke o beoutiful setting Com e by and 
se** 'he plot of Compestre Estotes m Silver Heels Pick your building 
S'*e tots nclude 3 5 ocres

C O M M ERC IA L
SELF STORAGE business oil your own. A reol money moker Good

lo co tio n
CO M M ERO A L ACREAGE — 1300 block of Eost 4th excellent 

bui'dmg site
RU SIN IStRLH LD fN G  selling below opproisol — 1811 Scurry. $39,500 
INVESTORS see these eight oportments. some 1 bedroom, some 2 

bedroorns, furnished Centrolly located Owner finonced $45,000 
FO UR APARTMENTS one large ond 2 efficiencies In main tilding. 

(3*ve bedroom furnished In rear. Greenhouse. Owner finonced. 
MidS40't

DUPLEX — live in one side, rent the other out for poyments. Front hot 2 
bedrooms portiolly furnished, bock has one bedroom ortd large 
living completely furnished. Low S X 's .

B O O M IN G  BUSINESS — be your own boss or>d own this comblrsotion 
grc>cery-gos station. Coll us for details.

W A R m O U S i for sole or lease. O w ner onxlous, ossumoble toon, 9V» % 
loon, over 9,000 squore feet, concrete ond steel construction. Greol 
opportunity.

INVIBTORB O PPO RTU N ITY only mini worehouse In Colorodo Oty 44 
units Owner firtorKirtg ovolloble.

WE H A V E LO TS OP LO TS •  oil over town Coll us for locotlortt and

M
R E A L T O R S
263-4663

A P P R A I S E R S  
C o r o n a d o  P l a z a  e  2 6 3 - 1 7 4 1

JEFF & SUE BROW N— BRO KERS- MLS
OFFICE HOURS: MON. THRU SAT.—STO S

Dokrea Cannon 967-2418 Janie Clementa 367-3354
SuaanJoalin 363-eu SueBrown 367-6230
Kay Moore 26S6S14 O.T. Brewater 367-8139

COMMERaAL
Appraisala—Free Market Analysia—Warranties

H O M IO T T H IW IIK

3606 PARKW AY

PARKHILI, — Beautiful custom designed executive 
home, two living areas, huge landscaped k sprinklered 
yard. $100's.
HIGHLAND SOUTH — Enchanting English Tudor 4 
bdrm 3 bth Beautiful den and swim pool SlOO’s. 
TRADITIONAL — Cool green colors thruout this 4 
bdrm Highland South beauty. Very attractive price. 
$87,000.
MODERN EXECUTIVE — Cathedral ceilings and 
mural walls enhance the formal areas of this 4 bdrm 2 
bth home. $83,000.
WESTERN HILLS — Ranch design 3-2 brick with cozy 
den and decorator bathrooms. $60’s.
COAHOMA SCHOOLS — Large brick 4 bdrm 3 bth 
home in Coahoma. Owner will carry part of loan. $60’s.
BASE.MENT PLAYROOM — Or W OTkroom  in this 
house is just one of the many fine features in this 3-2 
b r ic k .  $57,000.
HONEYMOON COTTAGE — Or retirement home. 
Completely redone with new floor covering. 3 bdrm 1 
bth. Good location. $30’s.
W EBERN HILLS — Super size lot with lots of living 
space on the inside of this 3 bdrm brick with cheerful 
dining
LOCATION COUNTS — In C o l l ie  Park this 3 bdrm, 
living room, & den with refrig air is priced in the mid 
$30’s.
NEAT & WELL KEPT — Formal living & dining, large 

I country kitchen. 2 bdrm 2 bth, covered porch. $30’s. 
READY TO MOVE IN — This 3 bdrm brick with a tile 
fence, garage k  lovely landscaped yard is ready. 
$40,000
BETTER THAN NEW — 3 bdrm 2 bth, new carpet, new

voodSirefrig air 4 central heat. All this plus Kentwo 
$58,000.

■ School.

PRICED TO SELL — Unique 3 bdrm, 1Y« bth, liv rm, 
den, breakfast nook, in move-in condition. Mid $40's. 
TOP OF THE LINE — Immaculate 3 bdrm brick 
home. Ref air, carpeted, draped, fenced, covered 
patio, nice storage bldg. $31,500.

NEW CONSTRUCTION — O ur b u ll4 *r la 
starting  tw o naw  hom as. Coma to our 
offica and look a t tha p lan s. M aka a ll 
your solactlona now. 660s.

SWEET AND NEAT —  Lovely 2 bdrm, den, cheerful 
I yellow kitchen, central heat, covered patio, fenced. 
$27,500.
A REASON TO MOVE — Homes like this rarely come I on the market. Darling 3 bdrm, 2 bth brick. Setting 
high with a beautiful view. Must see. $30's.

267 8296 1512 Scorry 267-1032

-  ^t-S

WESTOVER — Lovely 2 bdrm brick with family room, 
separate dining Has an apartment in the rear. 
Excellent condition. $50’s.

DECORATOR ACCENTS — Thruout this family 
I oriented home. 3 bdrm 2 bth Near VA Hospital & 
I shopping center . $30’s.

COUNTRY SETTING — On one acre — Coahoma 
School. Large two bedroom, with large living area, 
also bonus room. Big dbl garage, lot of pretty roses, 
good water well.

DorisMilitead .263-3666 BobSpean.......3BS
Harv«y Rothdl .363-0940 Laverne Gary, Broker 
RubyHonea....263-3274 Pat Medley, Broker 

- Gall M eyers.... 267-3103
OTTICE HOURS MON. TBRU SAT. 6-5

P .

rombltng ronch. DBRlB ffd  for fomily tvg., 3 
bdrm., 2 VS btK, formal dlnkig. nloo don w . frpl., hu0 o  Ivg. rm., 
protty tilo fnood bk. yd. w. covorod poHo. O oed OMumpHon. 
Ownor floxibb looH lypoRof rotlopnrlng.VICKY BT. HffdcBon portonlfipdkSooullfwJ *'91001'' rm. w. frpl. or>d Qordon viow. Kitchon offkioncy w. blt.>ln o-€, dthwRhr, daptl. 4 mkrowovo. SplH bdrm. orrongomont. Notty cpi. 4 dropot throughoiiL Owr>or win conUdor offort.
4A N O  BMBNGB Vol Vordo brk. on 1 ocro. Young 3 bdrm., 3 
bth. Mp. uElity, dbN cor gar., frKod bk. yd, potio. Good oqulty 
buy. Lo 40'b.
BOUTH O f  TOW N on 20 ocrot. Fantastic 4  unuRuol custom bH. 
contomporory. Approoi. 3900 »q. ft. undor rool. Wood dockod. 
boomod c»llir>g6 in Ivg. rm. oifid don>kH. o ro a  Sky>llghtt in 
gordonrm .Good wotor woll. $125,000.
IN D IAN  H K LS  boouty. 3 bdrm., 2 bth it in oxcoilont cond. w. 
Koavy, shako roof only yrs. old and hooting 4  rof oir 
rocontly ropiocod. Lots of concroto 4  rock in oosy to coro for 
yord. 1 6 x ^ h o u M  In bock.
T N O W I H I . Early Amorioon two-story on 1 ocro in SW port of 
town, oorthtono ept, docorotor wollpopor, nowly ronovotod kit., 
w cook itiond, dshwshr, trash compactor, protty wood cobinoO. 
Hug* form, dinirtg, unusuol rrastor both. Will soil for opprolRo)

o.
prico.

H.

M .

X.

O C H U G I BAHC Don't miss this ono. ProfoMionoily docorotod 
w. chocoloto brwn. cpt., dosignor light flxturot, custom dropoR. 
HugRdRn w. frpt., saoonod porch, gorogo. Pricod right!
SAND SM HN04 Just in tirr>o for summor fun oround in ground 
pool. Roomy 3 bdrm., 114 bth w vinyl siding. Attroctivo ownor 
fir>or>cing w. $5,000dwn, 12H int. Pricod in$30't.
I .  14TH Ono of our host buys for tho young coupio )uRt stortirig 
out. Dorlir>g 2 bdrm. in oxcoll. cond. Extra nico kit. w. ttovo 4 
d»hwshr Good cpt., storm windovirs. Totol Eloc. Mid %V%. 
C O A H O M A  Rocontiy rodocorotod 3 bdrm., 19k bth. Protty 
ponolod 4 wollpopor^ kit. w. bit.-in o-r. Workshop. Ownor w ill 
carry popors w. $7,000 dwn, 12% int. for 2SyrR. Lasso 's.
NBABN YT. Ih'tip-top cor>d. throughout is this 3 bdrm., 2 bth. 
within woikir>g distonco to Im mocubto Hoort of Mory. CuRtom 
dropos. Rxtro nicR cpt., bit.-in book sholvot 4 gun cobinot in 
don. Lorgo utility rm. Bit.-In o-r, dshwshr in big, choory kit. 
Assumoblo9%% FHA loon.
C O iO K A D O  O T Y  L A K I  A  summor homo on vratorfront.
Immoc. 2 bdrm., \*/» bth. Mobil# horn* w. carport, workshop, 
picnic oroo, dock. Roody For OfforsI
MUIB BT. Work's all donol Now corpot, r>owly tilod baths, Igo. 
covorod polio. fr$cod yd. 3 bdrm., 1 % bth. Gorogo. Will soli FHA 
orVA. $20'!.
JH P IffY  RD. 5 ocros So. of town w. top of tho lino doublo wido 
mobilo homo. Gigontic fomily rm. w. frpl., uitro modorn kit., 
woik-in cloROfs, 3 bdrm., 2 bths. (gordon mstr. bth.) Good wotor 
woli Assumobio loon.
TU CSO N  BT. Supor, sopor nico. 3 bdrm., 1V4 bth. w. don that 
could bo 4th bdrm. Protty cpt. 4  dropos. 16 x 20 workshop. Wolt 
koptyd $29,500.
W O O D  ST. Immod. occup and quick closing whon you ossumo 
toon, 8'/4H ir$t , $190 mo. poy. Difforont floor plon, ono of tho 
throo bdrms. is o loft room., 1 Va bths. Ono of our bost buysl 
ARNETT DRIVE Vory private on 1 ocro. Tuckod owoy off tho 
booton poth is this oxtro nico 3 bdrm., 2 bth. Extra insul. in attic 
orxi wolb. Carports storogo. Mid $30't.
STANPORD ST. Ownor anxious to soil or w ill loos# w. option to 
purchoso Excoliont opportunity for rental investors. 014% int. 
ond $112 mo. on assumption. Ownor w ill corry side r>oto w. 
$4,000 dwn 2 bdrm. plus don $18,500.
Y O U N G  BT. Older homo w. 2 bdrm 4 enclosed porch. Ownor 
will fir>onco w. $2,000 dwn. at 10 % for 5 years. $10,500.
4. A LRR O O K  Flexible finarKir>g on this nico 3 bdrm., 114 bth 
brk w. rof. oir. Rent while loon is boirtg procotsod. loose w. 
option, or sol lor will consider side rtoto on equity. W ill soli FHA 
orV A  lo S X 's .
NORTH O f  TOW N on 1 ocro. Older homo needs some ropoirs
but ts roomy ond kirgo. 3 bdrm. Neill Rd.
TO  M O VE 2 duplexes, both f v  $0,500 Loc. 300 W. 17th.
D A V IS  ROAD 3 bdrm., 114 bth mobilo homo on 3 ocros. 
Assume 6 % privoto loon. Good wotor well, born, pons, many 
fruit trees. $20 ŝ.
WEST BART O f  TOW N Very me# 3 bdrm , 2 bth w approx. 
1950 sq. ft. Frpl., brgo rooms Ownor will firtorKO w $10,000 
dwn $49,500
B 3 0  W. T IN  Only ^ 4 0 0  for this 1 bdrm. cottogo. OwrSor will 
finorKO w $1500 dwn at 12 % for 5 yrs. Some furniture stays.
W . HW Yl BR Homo 4 business. Would sell soporotoly. Coll for 
dotoils. Owr>orfir>onco.

O O M M IR O A L A N D  A C R B A O i 
TWBNTY protty ocros on Richie Rd w-hookups for mobilo homo. 
Good w otv  woll. $X ,000.
U T H f L A C H  whole bik w-ostob businesses
YOB I .  2ND — Two warehouses loc. r>oxt to now bridge Or>o
only orw year old. 36 x 90 and 36 x 40 2 offices 4  bth
I .  ATM A M N IO N — Bldg w )300sq ft $30,000
W. HW Y. BO — Gordon Center 3 7 0 onhouROS $20,000 Ownor
will consider offers.
BN YD M  HWY. — 2 46 ocros with 294' hwy frontgo $15,000. 
I .3 4 T M B T .— Grootbldg. site Lgodbl lot, $11,500. 
BO UTH H A VtN  — Undovolopod lot Only $000
0NYOBR, IB X A 0 — Cigorotto 4 condy wholoseio businoos. 
Bldg. 4 stock.

NEW LISTING — Large two bdrm, living area, plus I 
dining room, also bonus room. Fireplace. Apt. in back, j 
In$20's. 1
GREAT PRICE — So settle in and enjoy this lovely 2 
bdrm home nedr shopping centers, college, and 
churches. $20's I
LOTS OF SPACE — Find it in this 4 bdrm 2 bth, living j 
rm, den, & sewing rm. Located in north Big Spring.
$20'S

COMMERCIAL 
SKATELAND — On Wasson Road. Owner anxious to
sell this large complex with land. Call our commercial 
man. $80's.
GOOD INVESTMENT — Two commercial office 
spaces on Gregg Street. Each office is self contained w- 
ref air k  cent heat. Parking in front k  rear, finandAg 
available. Call for details.
BUILD YOUR OWN BUSINESS — On this excellent 
commercial lot. Large comer location across street 
from K-Mart complex on Birdwell Ln. Level lot that 
needs no dirt work.
GREGG STREET LOCATION — Large 153 x 140 E 
comer lot, exc^lent commercial location w-high  ̂
traffic count. Buy as-is with service station, or remove K 
building and build to suit your needs.

 ̂ HOME HOME HOME HOME HOME HOME HOME HOME HOME HOME

( W a n t A d s  W i l l !I  P B o n
'  2637331

pries
M tTW ICTfO M SIO tN TIA L lot on lo k *  IBJ C astle  H R  

R ea lto rs
\ Y  O FF IC IMLS 2 0 0 0  O ro g g
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X

1409 VIOOR $-4401 or 
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WoHySloN, Bro liorRRI 
E X C C U T IV R  T Y K S  homo In 
boouttful CoroAodo HMIR with ell 
fho RmonftioR 4  Rowing^ rm. A 
gordRn rm  w-Vp. Mutt to# to
•PprtclRtt.
D U P L E X ; (Nm tf PnoncR for 
right pooplo. 1)th A RunnolR. 
EN JO Y  THI$ 19x21 don w b rick  
ftrop ocrooR one woll, lorgo wtl 
room ordoRk. 3 0 3 B ont tx tr i  
lorgR both bit ino. Tile fonco, 
custom dropodllving-r A dip. HI
RTt. OwhRf flnohCR.
C O L L E G E  P A R K ; 3 B b rkk . 
$ovo on BOR ond liv t m m it extra 
Rpociol home cIorr id  your

TUCSON $T. 3 Br. w Uft  needs 
Much. Pricod to sell6 ^ '

c o M M a a c iA L  e > o e a K T Y
(M l iM nri _  — I  fk  \
•mum St SO LD  «  do<M»-

tQMMHOWWC
owBmxwTY

T A B L E  HI — ILLU STRA TIO N  OP 
P U B LISH ER 'S  NOTICE

Pubiisher's notice 
All rRal estate odvertisod in this 

newspaper is subiect to the Federal 
Fair Housing Act of 1969 which m akts 
it Htegai to advertise "any preference, 
limitation, or discrimiriation based on 
race, color, religion or national origin, 
or an intention to make any such prt 
ference, limitation or discrimination ‘ 

This newspaper will not knowingly, 
accept any advertising for real estatd 
which is in violation of the low Our 
readers ore hersby informed that all 
dweMir>gs advertised in this rtewt- 
poper a rt  available on an equal oppor 
twnity basis
( F R Doc 72 

fam)
4993 Filed 3 31 72, • 45

SPRING CITY REALTY
300 W. 9th 267-3648 -  263-8402

N B ED  TO S E L L T  C A LL  US for a free Market Analysis and 
.d iscuss your requ irem ents with a N E IG H B O R H O O D  
P RO FESSIO N A L Wo'II giveour word to yOu. TM 

MockioHoys 247 2459 WoltShOW 24> 2531
LoRuoLovoloco 243-4959 Ralph Possmort 247 7797
Martha Cohom 243-4997 RobaMoss 243 2994

Lorry P ic k ............... 243 2910

TOWNHOUSB ->»E«c IusIvo living with all th# advontogoR of 
dwnoTRhlp wllhout th# rstponsIblUtlsR. 3 bdrm, dsn, liv 
room, 3full bsths, atrium, soevrtty syttom, flro^oca and
much m o rs .............................................

COLO NIAL H ILLS  - -  You will lovs this spacious homo on 
Vicky with don-kltchon combo, flropioco, dbl gorogo, cov
potio, underground sprinkler system ............

KENTYFOGO — froRly rodocorotod3bdrm wlthllvlng room, 
dining room, don with flropioco, doublo gorogo, good
storogo............................................

4 BDRM  — COAHOMA SCHOOLS B rick homo with 3 full
baths, rtfo lr, W oert with wotRT w oll....................................

SAND S PR IN O I SUBURBAN  — Tho ottroctivo knotty pint 
coblnots In this largo kitchen, tho fruit troot, tho garden 
spot and water well on this 1 acre moke this 3 bdrm a
delightful homo. ...........................................................................

MIDW AY ROAD — 12 X 17 bodrooms, rof air with oloctronic 
fitter tyttom, largo kitchen, W acre with telklly con
structed storogo bldg, , wotor ofoil. Bettor hurry on this

49099

S E I  TO A P P R B C IA T E  ~  TniR 3 bdrm brick on Oellod with 
boRomont, storm windows, protty bock yord, nice sheds
trsoR. ApprslRsd.............................................................................

P R IT T Y  ~  3 bdrm 1 both with don, flropioco, rof oir,
s to rM b t^ B M O F M l, fenced yord. P HA oeproltod........

19% IN T E R E S T  --OiNtior«vtllflnancothl9 9b«nmhomRwlth
protty vinyl siding, noor tchooH 

93009 ■OUITY will ^  you m this 14 X  79 monufocturod
horns, 3 bdrms, 2 full baths, i r t  a real boouty. 1316.06
pymtR............................................................................................... 1

TWO BDRM oldor homo In good condition with 3room rental
in roar, slnglt goroge.

-  - — — —IN V iS T M S N T t  — A C R E A G E  ^ L O T f  
INCOM E P R O P E R T Y  —  3 bdrm 3 both wfth oddltlonol

ronlgl unit. ZONED R E T A IL . R e d u ce d N ............................
M O B ILE  HOME P A R K !- -W o  have two Of tho hlcott Hi Woof 

T okos. Thoso ors both fomily owned ond oporofod porks 
ond hove boon booutifully moMtalnod. AmonItloR Include

M066

indiv. corporti, eotloi, foncod loti, ond Mode trso i.
TWO BDRM R EN T A L  foklnf Ih tNB.OO p lu i oNkloncy

oportmont m roor. Atoumoblo loon.
C H O ICS OOM IABRCIAL »M OOSq. Pt. Bldg onooot PM TOO.

31000
ONko, loiding dock, ond romp 

-----.F T .  B L M .0. on 1 acre m city tlmtti. Ideal for Club
functloBA moottno pioco, church, etc..................................]

M O B ILE  NOMB LO T > 0 0  X 110. good fonct, ttoroBO MdBv MCoohomo ond O il up for moMIt homo..................................
RE0IOENT1AL A CEEA G E — Wo hove Rovorol tmoll troett 

oootondtouthofloiMLGlvouoocoHforpgrtlcvlbri. . . . .

l o c h  o f f i c e  i t  I n d e p e n d e n t l y  
o w n e d  o n d  o p e r a t e d .
Equal Houflng O p p o rtu n ity M I S

W h o  W iU  H e lp  Y o u
Rc;pt A n  J te a r tm e n t?  

W a n t A d s  W i U ! PHOXB
M snat.

iw e w w A re rso v iN  s so - iio s
RcskIcnUal-Coinmerclal-Kiiral

Ray Borklow 363-5245Del Austin. Broker 263-1464

MAUwu.0QU6mrr
Henw loti of room. Ha. 
4 i r ' .  2 bath, and targa 
umkan don w-ftroplaca. A l  
boautlfull, coipowd. Doubh 
gwog*. .torm collar and 
watar wall M l. on 2 ocros 
wHh fruji sees.

Homs wHh o r  accent on 
pretty, la  living hi lltsd with 
wollpopsr and cathedral 
cslUng, kitchen w-bulltin 
didtwashsr and w porots 
dining. Throe bedrooms and  
pretty bath, oorporl, foncod 
yard, central hM t ortd ok. 
Equity ornew  loon. Mid 2 ( r .

I f  IT It
A nice home at a price you 
con afford. Ho. 3 carpeted 
bedroone, nice living and 
large kitchen dining oreo, 
censal heat and air, carport 
and fenced yard. Mid 20'..

W A N T B O O M t
But hole high monthly poy- 
'.lenlt? Here', yois chance 
to amumo low poyment. on 
o 3 Br nicely decorated home 
on the east tide. Ho. den w- 
fseploce Home I. freshly 
painted and corpeled. 
Fenced tCJrd ho. BSQ griH 
ond yard Ills. 20's.

S A c a i t
with excellent fence and 
small bom. Ha. comfortable 
2 Br home that I. paneled 
and oorpeted. Good well. 
Yord b fenced. Quite area. 
Upper teem.

2 Br home with norwry  
lewlng room, Ig living oreo 
and kitchen dining room. 
Fully uorpoted and central 
hoot. Huge corner lot. 
IIOSODjIXD.

Here', one you iffoy Ilka. 2 
Ion with wnoll houeo ond 
throo trailer ipocee. Tioller 
■pace rent, for $70 per 
mondt. owner oorry with 
very itrtoll down. 68,500.00.

Sorvtoe Uollon with oH 
equiptnont. ttivner leHring, 
(vicod to M il. Two bay*, ono 
Idl. Hoe garage alloched 
with 2nd lift. Excellenl 
location in high traffic oroo. 
Owner oorry with wnoll 
down.

O O M SM aaAi BUMSINO
Good for goroge, welding 
shop or storage. Lorge lot 
Officee. $13,00000 Totol. 

O O M IN M K IA lU m
VMo hove M verol Ion In good 
commercial areas. 

OBASSkAND
152 ocros 12 miles south c4 
Big Spring. Has 14 X SO ft. 
mobile home, 3 water wells, 
stofoge bldg, workshop, 
barns ond corrals.

ao  A c a f  rruMt
AH In cultivotlon. Excellent 
toll. Frores on county rood. 
Glasscock County.

3500 ocres with abundant 
wildlife fronn on Intertlote. 
Good fence. Mlnerc^s. $135

MC D O N A L D  R E A L T Y  •“•....ho. old..t
a i l R u n n e i i  ’^1^4 e i A i i l t s T i

W  -  L BNBW HOMB — tUCCa$$ $TOUY
1 a e b d r in  brick hornet, $41J N  A up. aeetrlcled convenient CoHege Petit 
Eetetet. nr churches, echeeft, ceUege, inelor shopping. Modem, In- 
•ulefed hemes et elder home prtcee. See «my m  many ere choosing A 
buying theM hotnae.

ITS
den, in  master bdroom. Its meeSor bath — befong In a MOJIOO home. Put 
this different home n  only S30JO0. Well leceted nr high school. Excitingly  
different 1 br, 2 bth (or 1 b r).

MOOLLAa POP OOLLAPS
unbeeteble comblneticn — 3 br 2 bth, brick, ipeclout home, large 
bsdroomt. dea fireplace. Lo monthly peym is with lo Interest aMumsbia 
loan. Reaeoneble equity. Nr. Parkhtll tre e .

Y B S T a P D A V ’f  MANSION
today's velueble locetlon. Lge 3 story M verel epertm enti. UTJXIO. Lme, 
low down payment A eetume loan.

T M l CO U N TPy SCB N E
Large, tpacloue home near town, with ell edvanlagM of country. 4 br, 2 
bth, water well. 245,000. Orest for Hide, h o rist. country living.

MADR TO O P D B P  — Slea.oe DOWN
with new FHA loan, plus usual FH A  clo costs. 3 br, paneled den. dbl 
carport, smrtuhop. Under S2S.OOO. Near cetlage.

COAHOMA
lb r ,1  bth — nr school— pretty kitchen. S » 4 W . Owner financed.

S IL V P P  M ILLS A C P R A U a  
Beautiful A eoanlc— S2W per acre.

A C P PA O R  W ITH AU ILD IM P
North SIrdwall l-ene — nr. Snyder Mlwey. Lge bulMMo with fronting 
acreage. S3IL500.

LeALong..........263-3214 SueBradberry .263-7537
Mary Z. Hale ... 364-4581 Chauncey Long. 263-3214 
Elaine Laughner 267- 1476

Rob McDonald, Rental Agency.. .263-7616

■ I  A  L T O  0
iUII Scurrt CERTIFIED APPRAISALS 263-2591
Rufus Rowland. GRI 3 6:t21''nieinia Montgomery 7-

I Will Pay Cash For Equities
8754

C O L L E G E  RARK  
a beautiful 3 bdr, 3 be home with 
firepiect In an excellent locetion. 
Charming kitchen, beautiful lend 
leaped fenced yard Only $55,000 
KENTW OOD B E A U T Y  
e super n ke  family home 3 bdrm, 
3 ba den with fireplace formal 
dlnlr>g room, dbl geraga, coverad 
pat io — must see th is or>e to epprt 
date.
O N $TADIUM  S T R E E T
3 bdr, 1 be clean as a pin. Tile 
ferKe with mature pecan trees, 
plus meny extras — see this one 
first priced under $39,000. 

CO U N TRY L IV IN G  >  
C IT Y C O M V e ^ '-

dinln W H  ■  nd In
the ^ J r  dHtrlct.
90009 ^  i
A a u rp N  9NVR4TM RNT  
hM  (AiplMts and one garage 
apartment ell furnished end ell 
rented for only $40000.
N EE D S  LO TSA WORK  
3 bdr, double garegt, com er lot 
make a handy men a good buy. 
Osmer will finance at e lew rate.

WRST SIDE
3 bdr, 1 bath, one of those that's 
extra nice. Owner leavir>g town 
erxl has property priced to sell 
quick.
SMALL GIRT SHOR 
wall located m downtown area All 
stock and fixtures for only tl3,000, 
rent $100 month.
SMALL EQ U ITY,
OWNER RINANCR
large 3 bdr, 1 be, big kitchen,
storm caller, tile fence, excellent
locetlon. $9000 equity — 11W%
interest.
SMALL RARM
5 acres on old Gall route, has 3 bdr 
houee sxeter well end all other 
neceaaltles, stove and freeier 
metuded. $330oo.
3|> ACRE RARM
one of Howard County's choice,
hes low Interest loan can ba
OWN YOUR OWN CITY  
Includes ̂  acres, truck stop build
ing, restaurant building, hes 3 
water wells. Lend could be cultl- 
veted, truck gerden or meny other 
pos^llties.

REAL ESTATE Houat For Sala A-2

Houbab For Sal# A-2
FOR SALE by ownor — two bwtrooim 
•nd bath, don with flr«pl«c*, tIN

FOP SALE by owner, thr** badroom 
ombdth.onhtlf •ert, fiv* mllot North 
Ofclty,t3o,go0.2u-7ogi.

Mnc*. storag* houta. Will
papers for quallflad buyer. Call '
|1M.
L E T  OUP aacrlflca ba your gain I 
Baautiful radacoratad 2-2 country 
kltctwn home, nka yard, near trhodit. 
3*7 Vos.

BY OWNER, nica thraa bedroom, 
carpotad, contral air, and haat. 
Fancad back yard, itoraga and work- 
•tiop. owner flnancadn.ow dow^TiOO 
taSiOO, 3*3-t511 attar S:00,2*7-727o for 
•ppomtmant.

FOP SALE thraa badroom houaa. 
. Ndsaty palntdd, alerm callar, oarage, 
1111 OeuglaaA tagaw. Call SP-Sag.

NEW LISTING
CO M FO RTA BLE O LD ER  home, 
large living room, dining area, two 
badrooma, ana hath, carport, separata

Three bedroom, one 
bath, attached garage,

double garage and workaltop. Con-
---------- S ^ J Ktrally loca*adl,Slsjoe. CMI SSS-nsA'

vinyl aiding, completely 
lide and

SHAFFER

redecorated inaid 
out, comer lot,

3 6 » e a s v
I

Member Texai La a i

$31,500

t u b b
mobll

eorpot.lrg
tsTjog.

m  w isTff

.w«til4K4A

Do w n  t o w n  —  Oead emmr 
bualntaa bldg. 7gge Sq. P t. wftti 
T s n  Sq. F t. baaamant.

iN v esT M U N T  p p o n a T v  —  
M pgiqa B n th  PI. S M  tq . Pt. 
comm ercial praparty, aama 
raatrIctW nAprKadtpaaP.

C L lF P T 6 A # w a  H
JA C K T ------------ ‘

Thelma Montgomery. 
367-S754 

Marie Rowland 
263-2901

N l^  LISTING 
"  GOEAT 
ASSUMPTION!

ON MANOR

larmpl dining, boautltully 
Pacamlpd hamg wfUi rg*. air. 
BHira hi kltcfwp wIPi m s a*
cm in a ta . plwa p a n t iy ^ ^ jg
utUffy. Atadma lapa with 
paiMi— 12% intargat.

AREA (m x  R E ALITY  
1S12 Scurry 

Sr-62B6

APPR

IF WE 
WE'LI 
CALL

I^ W O ETH I 
din, suf 

G  CODON# 
bdrm, 4 
perfecti 

Y^m O B w  
brick h< 
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comfy s 

0M AUCHU  
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j V lE Y L n
I $13,!
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lots ( 

WA RET
I Komi

♦ t w i n
throe
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at re
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of th
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GWNAT YC 
bdrm ho 

IMVITIMG U 
at 10% 1 

WBBCLUO«
beauty -
bookcas 

D A  ODBAT
Under $i

WAIYOEOA
fr>cd yt»n

I A O UAIIfT 1
rm, bf̂ f̂
bock $3

♦ tU X U E Y  (
eluding 
ierior. Lc 

I W A iM O n f  
2bthbrx  

I W 09N .Y 0$1 
corpet 0 

W IT0 G O T  I 
in kit, b 
down pa

LOV
WA00UMB1

wood. Bi
w b i g e  r a i

Ihfone I 
location
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Business Property 
Houses For Sole 
Lots For Sole 
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Aergogs For Sale 
Wonted To Buy 
Resort Property 
MHc. Reol Estate 
Houses To AAove

Bedrooms 
Room 0 Board 
Furnished Apts. 
Unfumphed Apts. 
Furnished Houses 
Unfurnished Hour 
Mobile Homes 
Wbnied To Rent 
Business Buildirtg 
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LGleFor Rent 
Forieose 
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^oroqe Buiidmqi
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Rectgotlor>ol
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263-7331

Big Spring (Taxot) Herald, Sun., AAay 3,1981 9-B

REEDER 
EALTORS
M U  S06l.#M h R 

267-8266 267-11S2 267-8377
OFFICE HOURS MO.V.-SAT. 8:30-5'.00

APPR A ISAU  -  FREE MARKETT ANALYSIS

Lila Estes, Broker I>ebby Farris
267-6657 267-6650

Bill Estes, Broker Dixie Hall
267-6657 267-1474

Cecilia Wright J.C. Ingram
263-8000 267-7627

Wanda Fowler Ford Farris
263-6605 267-6650

Joyce Sanders EdBednar
267-7835 Farm & Ranch 

Specialist 
267-2900

ERA PROTECTION PLAN *

1 2 %  FINANC ING  A V A ILA B LE
^ Sp8cl8l RtfinancIngConditiont Apply.

IF WE D O N T  S H L YOUR HOME,
WE'LL BUY IT I * «pp*yw w k M w w i  I I .  p r e v io u s ly  l i s t ^ h o m e s .

C ALL US FIRST! ■h Ctrttinllmitttlonsappiy.

SUP88 LOW/ DOWN PAYM IN T
#-WOVTH ROLMI CO LO N IAL ftatumaunkan dtn with frplc,frml 

din, suptr gourmpt kit Locotpd on quitt cul-d»>ioc.
^COAONAOO MLLt HOMI *  Big don with cornor frpic, 3 trg 

bdrm, 2 bfK llv plus tpociout kit 4 uHi rm. Oocorotod to 
porfocttoa FHA oppraiaod —> 70's.

^kHUOt WOmClHO^ A PLA YH O U tI mako this Collogo Pork 
brick homo roolly ip êiol. 3 bdrm, 3 bth 4 dbl gor. 60"t.

A F A R K M U  PAMAT I40MU Noat 3 bdrm, 2 bth, top don 4 
comfy study. Extra tpociout. FHA opproitod — Ido's.

SMALL O H M Q l WLPO on cornor tot, groat poiontiol. Only $14,000.
A A  M A L DOLL HOMSII Spotlott 2 bdrm, plush corpot, rofrig oir, 

custom ccbinots irvcountrykit 4 gar. Owr>or finonco — lX.OOO.
VSiY LITTLI M ON IVI For Irg 2 bdrm homo with country kit. Total 

$13,S00— FHA opproitod.
ASOMffTHINO S M O A L  —  Spotlott 2 bdrm homo with protty kit, 

btt of room, Irg cornor lot. Eotttido — $30,000.
A A  m V A T t  WOttlO on tho odgo of tho city. Spociot 3 bdrm 

horTTo with Irg ddn 4 top don. Rofrig oir 4 frKd yord. $20't.
A fW IlT  A M A T  2 bdrm homo on Stodlum St. Now corpot 

throughout 4 tpoclol bright kit. Only $24,000.
A  MOSTALOIC O IA M M R  — Brick 2 bdrm, 2 bth homo, all nowly 

docorotod. A rool show ploco In good control locotioa A stool 
otroducodprlc#of$32,300 oa>.sm, i « f i tm mfj

STAT& Y H A U T T  on Edword* Orclo. Yoû ll opprocioto tho quality 
of this 3 bdrm, 2 bfh cuttorrvbuih homo with dbl gor 4 oil tho 
oxtrot you'd oxpoct. ISO's.

AWHAT T O U V I  BMN LO O KN M  P O «  Now listing with n«it 3 
bdrm homo 4  oorpon. Groat stortor homo. $20's.

INVITINa INVISTJMINT — 3 housos — oil rontod Owrvor finonco 
at 10% intorost. ^

AsaCLUM D M A Sra i S U in  highlights this almost now custom 
boouty -- 3 bdrm, 2 bth, frmi liv 4 din, sop don with frpic. bit In 
bookcosos 4 collir>g fan Dbl gor too. 170's.

A A  O M AT n iT I  Small, vory r>oot 2 bdrm homo with fncd yord. 
Ur>dor ISOO down. Tooro.

A A PPO A O A m  HOMI — Noot 2 bdrm, good stortor homo with 
frKd ycird 4  corporl. Undor ISOO down. Toons 

j A QUAINT 1M ASUM  — 2 bdrm brick homo with sop don or din 
rn\ bdifost rm, bosomont 4 gor plus 1 bdrm furnishod opt in 

I bock 130's.
I AiUXUttV MOMLI HOMI ~  Lrg 2 bdrm, 2 bth, country kit In- 
I eluding rofrig with komokor, oorthtono corpot. Sponish ox- 
I torior. Low down on owr>or flnoncirvg. Tooro.
I AA LM O tT OOUNTBYI Edgo of city location for this noot 3 bdrm,

2 bih brtek with cosy don 4 frpic wall, frmI Hv 4 rofrig oir. 140's.
I AONLY IIIAOOl A rool voluo for 3 bdrm brick trim homo, nico 

corpot4gor. CoNogooroo. Urtdor ISOOdownI
A ir i O O r IVMY1HIMO — 3 bdrm, 2 bth brick, frpic, kg din, bit- 

in kit. brkfst nook, rofrig oir 4 dbl gor. Only $46,000 — low 
down poymonti

A JM T  $ M  PM  MONTH! 9%% lodn on tMs doll Koimo —  3 
bdrm. 2 bfh wRh now oordnono ooipot. pfofty «Mcor. rofrig ok 
4 g « . $3CT«.

W A IH M O IO N  PLA CI COTTAOl — Complololy rodon# 3 bdrm 
with kg country kit. din rm, colllog forn. now corpot 4 dropos. 
low oquity— $22,400.

S P K IA L  OW NM HNANONQ with unbollovablo low down pymtt 
Groot 4 bdrm, 2 bth brick with sunny kit, kg uttl. (srpert 4 rofrig 
oir. $4as.

A k IN T W O O M  NNIST — A roolly ipocia! Kofno with ovory 
oxtra Frmli, don wHh frpk. 3 Irg bdrms, dbl gor 4  trollls-
covorod potia  lANOBCAPM C O P N a  LOT ITCTs.

AABSUMI $171 P A Y M M IS  oo tpoHoss 4 bdrm homo, Irg llv 
oroo 4 brick front. Collogo Park oroo. Mid IS T t.

A A  QM AT AMUMPTION — Low oquity 4  low $ l$«  pymo. Don't 
miss this 3 bdrm homo with sop don 4 frpk plu« now oorthtono 
corpot 4 proclous kit. $20'».

ATMI P M I  H  BMNT — Only $36$ por mo on low oquity. $ bdrm. 
m  bth brick homo that's noot os o pin, now ooflhtono corpot, 
rofrig ok 4  alt kit oquip stays. $$0's.

A PA N TA tnC HOM I V A U II — Supor low oquity 4  supor 3 bdrm. 
2 bth brick with now oorthtono corpotln^ hufps bM n country 
kit 4 oniry plontroom. Also kg workshop loon $345 
pymk.

A lW IM  IN YOUB OWN PO O L own a gorgoous Highland South 
traditional 3 bdrm, 2 bth with frmb. hugo dsm 4 quiot potio 
oroo. $ 100's.

AW HAT A  M A LI 3 housos for only $16,000 >> ownor ftnonco 
possiblo. Hurryl

A « a M  M V M M n  on onumabi* loon. ImnMXuloM 4 bdrm. 
2 bIh solid brick horn* on corn«r lot. Rvfrig air t  gar too. 
$40,000.

e O N LT  (lO fM O  lor cut* 2 bdrm horn* with brand naw vinyl 
siding. Good location noor Col lag#.

INVMT NOeM Spacious 2 bdrm plus small house lantsd for $115. 
Good ossumablo FHA loan —  $20's.

★ C M A fW eie  O iO n  m o m  with 2 big bdrm. gar « workshop. 
Supor condltlarv AhrocNvo assumption —  IRQ's

*O O Z T  OOTTAei that's boon froshly docoralod. 2 bdrm with now 
carpal, vinyl t  wallpopsr. Only $20,000.

*D M O O V ai TMH D O U  with 2 kg bdrm, nico fncd yard •  gar. All 
noolosapln  ClosaloCollags. Only$22,SX).

*HNM«.AMD MMITN M M  u n w e i  Custom bulk boouty 
foolurlng 3 bdrm, 2 bth, frmi liv •  din. circular brkfst nook, 
dscorolar Aapos S  wollpapor. Of course bstautiful frpic t  
French doors. 1100's.

eHMMLAND lO U IM  D M A M  Very special 3 bdrm, 2 bth homo
highlighlod by frmlo, kg don with fipic •  fan, gourmet kit t  
bayed brkfst nook, glorv uMUiofaby room. Quo!tty throughout 
including unique window trootmont •  londsopod yard. tIOO's.

M A ST  S M  MASSIMM — 3 bdrm brick homo with 1^ don, now 
corpot t  gor. bargain priced at $29,000.

MMCM NMN le c i l  One of our proltlost homoo, hugo llv oroo, 2 
Irg bdmv 2 biK lovely oorpot, dbl carport S corofroo yard. Low, 
low oquity.

* A  M A U T  I M in  M O M  pHcod I*  the lew 30't. 3 bdrm, supor 
kit with now tango, oven S  dtshwoshor. All kg rooms S fncd 
yard. East side.

M 44W e s e u n r  for darling 3 bdrm homo with fncd yard. Closo to 
High School. Toons.

' . m l. 'll 4 i
IN T M iU iM IIM ^ ^ to vv^ ga ^

M B B T
3a^^o«s I homa

ONLY TWO L IP T I  
Hurry whils ths p rkts ars stIH good. 
2 bdrm, 2 bth townhomas. gourmat 
microwava kit, frpic, dbl gar, sky- 
lights 4  atriums. A supar naat 
packaga m a choica location. Sat 
today I

p lu^ ^ d rn
thofs oxtro noot 4 doon. Coohoma Schools. $2D's.

A OOUNTVY A4BIINQI Ug 3 bdrm brick homo wHh custom kit, 
hugo sap dan 4 frpk, glont mostor bdrm, good woiar woll, on 3 
ocroSs $40s.

OWMM FMANCI on this noot 4 cloan 3 bdrm homo on % ocro, 
good watof wall, ovarslxod gor 4 workshop, storm collar too. 
$40's

A land m u m  MHOC HOINI _  Spoclous a bdrm, 3 bth with 
hugo dan 4 frpk. Plus mova your businoss into tho glont shop 
oroo. IS 20 4 Robinson M locotioa abCYA i

ROMAN SCHOOLS »  3 bdrm, 2 btK portly furnishod dbl.wid# 
mobilaon1.3oerot|ustsauthof town.$4CFSo r

MOV! 10POMAN —Super Sbdhn,* bth brlMhAmo. Vory roomy 
plus db( gor 4 5 toA. $^t. Oood ossumoblo kaa

ALOOKMOPOAAOAMBN BPOTf $oo this 4 bdrm. 2 bth homo 
softirtg on fncd 4 ocros wkh fruit troos 4 wotar woll. Coohoma 
Schools. $40't.

MIATM COUNMY AM So# thta hugo 3 bdrm. 2 bth homo with 
iu|»r kH. sop dht, rofrig ok. SSCTs. Send Springs locotion.

ACKMLY HOMI >  BoouHful 3 bdrm. 2 bth brick homo, nko don. 3 
ocros, booutiful pool also. Frulttroot4 gordoa STD's.

c o M o w a A t P a o w a m s
POWNTOWH COHM rotoil bldg, 7000 tq. ft, full bosomont, 

rofrig oir. $40,000—farms ovoiloblo.
PDICI MDUCMI $75,000 for mobllo homo pork. Chvnor will carry 

popors wlA low down pymt 4 low pymts. Own your own 
businaasnowt

•UtINni LOCATION In commorciol oroo on Wosi 3rd. 40 X 300 
bt. Good poiontiol 4 low price.

A MAUY OMAT DUtPIWI — SmoN grocery, got sNtion. 2 rental 
unlts4 nko kg house for omrm. AH owr>offtr>or>ood~ ado's.

OWNM BAYS *MU MY IQUMMHr* Slop Into o geirvg boouty 
shop builnam with oil you need. Priced right ~  «oll for dotolls.

A MAL OPPOD1UMTY Over 70 spocos f «  4 per-
monont mobile sHos. Ownor wttl finoneo at 10 H intorost.

COMMMCULL MOCK with throe oxistktg bldgs HUD furtdirtg 
ovoHobl# for rovitollaation.

COMMMOAUY XOMD LOT on buâ  FM 700. Choke locotion 
rwxt to Bononra.

ZONMOOMMMOAL—5 toN of Rldgarood — just $2000 ooch —
^^^hini^|Mhj£ojsAlUtl^L

AAA lO CAH O N t noor Cemoncko TrolTUAa. Vorlous

LOW  IM IW iST. A SSU M A SU  iO A M S
* A t t U M  9HHU3AN on Ihio 4 bdrm, 2 btb brick fiomo In Kent

wood. Bh-ln tunny kit, ro fo lrt dbl gor. Only $2S2 pymtt. 
Tkfig g  PA TM N TSI Low oquity 3 bdrm homo wkh protty •or- 

Ihtono corpot li mlnl.bllndi —  g *  8 Morm collar. Good 
location for ochoob t  thoppkig. $20’o.

M HCTA0U1M  I
•lioot pricoo. ColTfordolalloB tour of tho oroo.

A M A U T  F M U M W  VH W  fiam Iftb kg bulUing olto In Worth 
Pootor. Only $3,300 for 1S(r front lot.

CN O ICI ■ N ie e ie  i n v  in HIghbrtd South Adda Cornor lot wHh o 
boouNful view.

A C M A O I — 40 groot ocrot In Sllvor Hoolo. Land It now ovoiloblo 
m Howonl Roogon, Oloooceck S  Upton Counllot. Improved $ 
mw oertoep, •onto royalty for lo loaloa Coll our FormBRorKh

C LA S S IF IED  INDEX
REAl ESTATE 
Businoss Proporty 
Housos For ̂ lo  
lots For Solo 
Mobil# Homo Space 
Forms 4 Ranchos 
Acraoga For Sola 
Abntod To Buy 
Resort Proporty 
Misc. Rool Estato 
Housos To Movo
M r  mas________
Baidrooms 
Room 4 Board 
Furnishod Apts. 
Unfvmii hod Apts. 
Furnishod Houm s  
Unfurnishod Housos 
Mobil# Homos 
Wbntod To Ront 
Busktost Buildir>gs 
Mobil# Homo Spoco 
lAiaFor Ront 
For loos#
Offko Spdc#
Storoga Buildmos

lodgos
Sporiol Notkos
Racf>otiof>ol
lo s t B F o ^
^raonol 
Poiitkol Adv.

A lOUfM̂  SorvlCOB H- 3
A- 1 Smtviog H- 4
A- 7 Sowing AAochinoe H- s
A> 3 FAafWErS COLUMN 1
A- 4 Form Equlpmont 1 1
A- S Groin, Hoy, Food 1- 2
A- 6 lIvMtockFer Sol* L 3
A- 7 Heriot For Solo U4
A- • Poultry ForSok L 5
A- 9 Form Sorvk# 1- 6
A-IO Hors# Troll#fB L 7
A 11 MSCBLANEOLA J

B m a L  -T-
HbIgWanfW
AstMonWanibd

r-1
f- 2

PtNANOAi 
tafionol loons
invwmwne

0
G- 1

______ S L l
im p A f n d lx L jd l i
C04INbfk> -.
CbM Qwg

H
n - 1 
M -J

Buildirtg Motoriois 
Poriobio Buildirtga 
Dogs. Pats, Etc.
Pot Grooming 
Household Goods 
Pksne Tuning 
Muskol Instruments 
Sporting Goods 
Offko Equipment 
OorrogaSolo 
Miscallonaous 
Produce 
Antiques 
Wonted To Buy 
Nurseries 
Auction Solo 
TVBBodio 
S t o r y

Motorcycles 
acoofors o omos 
Hoovy Equipment 
O liEquipm ^
Autos Wonted 
Auio Service 
Auto Access or tea 
TroHars 
Boots 
Akplortos
Comport 4 Trov. Iris. 
Gean^Sholts
ivocToononoi von. 
Truck* F «  M o  
Auteo Far Solo

O P E N  H O U S E  

T O D A Y
2 :0 0  to 5:00 PJM .

2IMMCAUSLAN . 
h ig h la n d  soirrB,
S w t e y .  S t a y s .  I N I

[ in tita brand MW ilirM bedroom. 
j t a iM r w S i i  m ea  hwurtfiii Sg im  

en ti^ te  room VUh eSttedrel eellini, 
r, eaeeiXioaellV ' lw i e  Idtcbcn wtfii 

mciBtom dmigMd eabiiwm, and tormiil dlitaf. Bnloy. 
the view from ttw redwood deck that ie pvtaet for’ 
entertalnins. Come by today tad em tide oatetandim 
borne.

paMnkCMMMW-Ut

$■1 JM  C £̂ iii«S!Si8eftrn  u  iv i B
Je ff btooBr«eM ,'enM rk,M Lt'

H o a M S  f o r  S a l a

Lots For Sale A-3 ANNOUNCEMENTS
LX>T — 1414 EA ST  13th Street, 30* ^ 
14D', peved, curbed, w eter, pee. eewer 
hoak-upe, tile  fe iKed . 4 evergreene, 
WjW.CelltMVM.____________________
Farms 6 Ranches A-S

Lodgae C -1

|R RINANCa -  $ I

i i t a i  A d t Win

&

HUNTER'S
PARADISE

I l ls  aers ranch with an abun- 
dance of gsm# and fish. Grass Is 
waist high, aavaral windmills, 
and dirt tanks with fish, 160 
acres ts cultivated wtth bumper 
wheat crop. Irrigation walls, 
paved on two sides, soma 
minerals with an offset location 
alraad^ bum. All this for $500 
par acre with owner f Inancirtg to 
suit you. Located • miles south 
of Bronte. GUALIPIEO PRIN
CIPALS ONLY call for appoint-

Boosle Weaver 
Real Estate 

Big Spring 2S3-«M7 
or 267-8840

tK NW "HI

STA TED  M EETIN G  
Steked Plelne Ledge No.
5 , ,  e verv  2nd-eth 
Thurt., T;30 P.m. 2W 
Mein. Grover Weyleiid 
WAA., T.R. Morrie, See.

STATED M EETIN G, Big 
Spring Lodge 1)40 A .F. A 
AJM.. 1st A 3rd Thurt., T:)0 
p.m., tiol Lenceeter, Verlln 
Khous, W.M., Gordon 
Hughte.Soc.

H s ip  W an te d F-1
J--*

H s Ip  W s n i s d  F -4
LOCAL CONVENIENCE ttort n##ds 
•fternoon end tvoning employoB. Celi 
243 9934.

GILC'S FR IE D  chkkon k  now tokliig. 
Bppiic4tl#nB for full or port timp holp. 
Apply in ptfion only, 1101 Grogg.

N W - MM- MW iiliW Rf

Special Notices (^ 2
ANYONE IN TERESTED  In 0 cor pool 
to Odtsss. Mondsy-Friday. call 
3444 after 6:30.___________________________

ALTERNATIVE TO an untimely 
pregnancy. Call THE EDNA GLAD- 
K EY  HOME. Tsxas toll fras. 1-000-772 
2740.

NEED PARTS PERSON
•Experience in GM Parts 
•Good pay — Company benefits 
• 5 V2 day week

Apply in Person
SHROYER M OTOR CO.

424 East 3RD
Loat 6 Found C-4

Wanted To Buy A-7
WOULD L IK E  to buy a good thrst 
btdroom houss from soms irtdividusi 
to bs movtd. Must be in good con
dition. Call $63 4221.
Mobile Homee A-11
FOR SALE : 1*72 Mobile home I4‘x7», 
end lyTs Ford pickup, four speed, 350 
engine. )34-43l0.__________________________

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

N EW . U SED . REPO  HOMES 
FH A FIN AN CIN G A V A IL 

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  A S ET  U P 
IN SURAN CE 
ANCHORING

PHONE 263-8831

SALES Inc.
8 ( & Service

Manufactured Housing 
NEW USED-REPO 

FHA VA Pank 
Financing 

PARTS STORE
)»10 W Hwy 10 S.'4f

LOST "IN ths sar" typs hsaring aid, 
possiblY in CoUags Park TG 4Y. Winn 
Dixie or Giant Sugar Market. Sub 
stantial reward offered. 353 4503.
LOST — YELLOW  male cat, leather 
coMar with tag. also flea collar. 
Answers to "Sweet Pea" or "Yaliow 
Tom." Lost vicinity of 12qo West 4th, 
near Thompson Veterinarian Clinic. 
Please call 267 731$ or 243 4355 
Reward I_________________________ ________
LOST IN Silver Hills, April 24th, 9 
month old Golden Retriever. Reward I 
267 lQ34of243-300a______________________
LOST — BLACK female Doberman, 
naar Thorpe Road and Saminole. 
AnsNvars to "Lady", very lovable. 
Please call 243 1365, 243-4463 or 247 
7543.

ICARO OF THANKS c T

RENTALS B

Bedrooms B-1
ROOMS FOR Rtnt: Color, cabN. TV 
With radio, phone, swimming pool, 
kitchonette, maid ssrvks, WMkiy 
rates. Thrifty Lodgs, U7 6211, I qoo 
West 4th Strati
Furnished Apts.

,« A O M E 4 .0 « » ' '> ’ '" F A R A O H A E »
flrop iica l Lhwm, dW m , bllh, off 
# rw l parking, 3)30. no pot*, moturo 
adutt».)*7.t745._________________
TWO BEDROOM furnlohod opart 
mant, carport, bllN paid, dopoolt 
roquirod. Call 34ir 54K.__________________
OARAGE APARTMENT — thraa 
room* and bath, no chIMron, no poti. 
two bill* paid. 3130 monthly, 3100 
dtpoalt, no tomperarlo*. 347.7*00 — 
)gtv> Nolan_______________________ I
APARTMENTS, 3 BILLS paid, CNar 
and nico. t:00 lo 4:00 wtokday*. 34J
ZllL_________________________Unfurnished Apts. B-4
NEWLY REM O O ELED •partmontt, 
naw ttova, rafrlgarator, MUD 
auNtonca. I00> North kAaln, Nor- 
thcratt Apartmant*.
Furnished Houses

NOW  LEASING
tparkllng — Ilk* 
N«w — Com platoly 
S*nova««d 2 on4 3 
Owdroom Houewt 

FSOMi

*275 MONTH.

2301 Rally Orcla

Big Spring, Texas 
SalOlOHico l*IS) 343 7703 

Rantal Offico (*15I 743 74*1

MohiN- Homes

r CHOICK DOWNTOWN 
o m C E  space, cora-

Cltive retm. variety sf. 
turaeendearvieai.

K f k m y
Fer^awem oareM gim iat T«a 
Mr a o M r i w  f a  $1J I A  H H a i V

0 M l2 n - l« l
PwntaBBelldto*
■ ■ ■ I -

Mobile Home Space B-10

PeiVATeTRAILlRl
ksWacr4,ckcladrlm.i

Storage ■aNdlngB | f -14
n I w  r r o f u ^  unm* — $ U «  ana 
ua CemmareW — H0M00fi0t$. AAA 
i fm  t is fs s i .  » i  FM -F«, iu e F )t .

WE SINCERELY thank 
all the kind frienta, 
neighbors and relatives 
for the many courtesies, 
expressions of sym
pathy and beautiful 
floral tributes that were 
given at the passing oi 
Frances Weir.
Bill Sneed, Polly Settles, 
Mona Worley, Agnes 
Hudspeth, 
and Bessie Hains

BUSINESS OP. D
POR SALE — wall tttabllshsd auto 
parts stors and garsps building. Doing 
good busintss Cali 247 7q31 or 247 
6659.__________________________________

O U TSTA N D IN G  IN V E S T M E N T  
Opportunity — Choics location, 2$go 
squart fast, brick tils building on 1.7$ 
aerts across from golf coursa. Phons 247 7a$2.__________________________________

N EED PERSON twsnty-ons ysars or
family vfrowovws canrrs from jun# *4- 
July S. Cali coilact now: 214-574-35l 2.

OPEN YOUR OWN
rstaii apparsi shop. Offor th# 
tatott in laana, d#nlms and 
sportswaar. tl4450.00 Includos 
invsntory, fixturos. ttc. Com- 
pittt Storal Optn in as linis as 2 
w#sks anywhsrt In U .SA . (Also 
infants and chUdrorYs shop). 
Call:

OFFSET PRESSMAN
Th e  B ig  Sp rin g  H e ra ld  H as A n  
Im m e d ia te  O p e n in g  For A n  O ffse t  
P ressm an . G o o d  C o m p a n y  B e n e f its : 
R e tire m en t, S ick  L e a v e , H o sp ita liz a 
tion In su ra n ce , V a c a t io n , & M o re . 
N e e d  S o m e o n e  I n t e r e s t e d I n  
A d v a n c e m e n t. W a g e  R e v ie w  E v e ry  
6  M onths. T w o  Y e a rs  E x p e r ie n c e d  
P re fe rre d .

Call 915-263-7331 Ext. 44
We are an equal opportunity employer.

OVER THE ROAD 
DRIVING TEAM

n w illing to m ak« tw ica a 
Springflald, O hio — Big

W a naad a  tao  
w aah tripe to  
Spring.
Piw far a toam  who hoe drivan  togathar, but 
both drhFora m ust howo oscporionco w ith  
good driving rocords. Toom w ill bo driving  o 
now tractor tn illo r  paid on basis of m llas tha  
taom  ruf« and o faa  allow onca.

WESTERN CONTAINER CORP.
P.O . Box 6096 Industrial Fork
Big SprinOfTX 79720 915-263-0361

Contact
KA BIN M UN D A Y

lO I-M P

SUE
Toll Free 

1-800974-4780

CONTROL
CASHIER

B-5
RENT HOUSE — badroom, klfchan, 
bath, privat* parking, no chiWrwi- 
pat*. utllltlat paM. 207 Wa*hlngton 
SIvd ____

2& 3BEDROOMS 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES & APARTMENTS
Washor and dry#r In toma, air c#n- 
dltionlng, haatirtg, carpat, thadaVaat 
and fancad yard. All bitts axcapt 
alactricltY paid on soma. Fr#m$l$f.

267-S546 ..a ---  - . - ■ • •
Untumishad Houses B-6
EXTRA  CLEAN, 7-badrooma, carpat, 
Ctfilral float, fancad yard, rarport. ^

Lorilla. ^
p . m . a n d a r ,.a.3Mfnds.

WARNING 
INVESTIGATE 

Before You Invest
Tha Big Spring Harald data 
avarything poasibla to ktap 
thasa colum na traa  af 
m islaading, unacrupuiout or 
frauduiant advartlelng. Wfian a 
frauduiant ad it  discovarad in 
any papar in tha country, wa 
usually laam  of It In tim a to 
rafvaa tha soma ad In our pap#r. 
Howavar, It Is impossibia to 
icraan  a ll ads as thoroughly a t 
we would like  to , ao wa urga our 
ra a d a rt to chock 
T H O R O U G H L Y  a n y  
p ropositions raq u irin g  In-

Cashiers needed for fuel desk control, 
yaried and interesting work. Night and 
relief shifts available.
Good company benefits and above average  
wages.

Apply:

RIP GRIFFIN 
TRUCK TERM INAL

1-20 I  U.S. 87

EMPLOYNENT F

Hsip Wsntsd F-1

B-/
S' * 3V T R A ILB R  FO « rant. a u ltM  
fg r on# poraon, S17* a ntenilt. ^ t l *4B

Business BuiMingt B-9

DOWNTOWN euiLOINe ter
tgtgr. 194 Boat »rd Siraat. CaH 347-

PBX
OPERATOR

Now taking applicationB 
for relief PBX Operator. 
Must be able to work 
rotating shifts and 
weekoids. Full time 
position typing re
quired.

Apply In Person 
PERSONNEL OFFICE

M ALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

1601 West nth Place 
Big Spring, TX 

NO MIONE CALLS
Equal O pportunH ylm ployarTa 
Inelvda Tha Handkappad.

PONDEROSA 
RESTAURANT

U n 3 *rN 4 w

M a a a g ta ita t
Will bt opsn Monday— L 
Saturday 8:00 a.m .- 
10:00 pju. Sunday 0:00i 
ajn.-S:OOp.in.
Daily Mtad bar 
S p a ^  lunch Sunday — / 
TVrkey with drsMing.

Geek: Laa
X700 Gregg M7-«817|

EXPERIENCED JEWELER
Ix ca lla fit opportunity; w ill ps^r top sa la ry  
for sk lllad  parson. Adust ba accom pllshaB In 
a ll phases stone sa ttln e , ring tirin g , and  
jaw alry  ropolr.

Fro n t Sharing, Insurance, paid vocations, 
groot d lm ata. Schools R acraatleno l fa c i
litie s  In grow ing W est Toxos C ity  (Bop. 
80,000)

C a ll ca llacti 915-653-8166 or sand com- 
p late  rasum a tot

NATHAN'S JEWELERS
“31st A nniversary Y aar"

F .O . Box 1991 
Son Angolo, Toxos 76902  

A ll Inquiries kept stric tly  conridantlo l.

O IV I US YOUB HIART  
A N D W I W IU  

O IV I YOU  
o u t  WORLD

rY FlfM taftsenaa si a ikai Si yawB ai am

Tha world's oldest, largest, emd most prastigiout 
figure sak>r> offers A  C A B tlB  OPPORTUNITY for 
AAonogar Trainaos.
Complete 
suranca.

trainirrg, salary, vacation and in-

Call Now: Mrs. Spencer 
915-267-3698



io« Big .Spring (T«xas) Harold, Sun., May 3,1961
H«lp Wanted F-t Help Wanted F-1

Help Wanted F-1 Help Wanted F-1 FARMBR'i COLUMN

V WANTED 
HwdMmd and wife teem 
to. manage a proiwt in 
Bte Spring area. Prefer 

yearn of age. Call:
’ 806-762-5001 
- Forintervlww

MOREPBOPUE
E « m  m or* tnonty w llti AVON  
ttam any o«tiw dlr«cl.«atllne 

company m .  Call now for mtor-

N tW  COM PANY Aaloaaa — 1M 
poafla naodae, Waal T a u a  Im- 
m a ila n iy . M m a monav making 
rawardt. L a rg i alampad addraaaad 
wivalopa •»; aouH  ) . aox (At. aig  
»prlna.Toiiaa'»rie ._______________________
aacBPTiONiiT aooKKiapfR, 
O octor't o llic a  in Itanton . 
Bxparlancad pralarrad. Muat ba aWa 
•a work dalurday momlnoa. Contact 
M ri. Marquaa at t ja - l l l t  lor ap- 
poMtmant. _________________

TH B C IT Y  at Abaraallty la taking 
appllcatlona tar Carttflad Potlca 
Otfkora. t 1 ,t «  monitilv ta lary  pkja 
banollta. Contact Chlat at Pelica 
ADamattiy, Toxaa •Ot IW  tStf Bgwal 
Opportunity Bmployor.___________________

BOUTB t A L B l MAN, willing la  wark, 
moot ma pubUc, unttmltod m arkat. Wo 
attar growth paoantlal. lo t  your gaMa 

' I ua, a company who caraa tar lla
paopla. U I M j m  par waok, tiva dayi^

B X P B R IB N C B O  D IR B C TO R  naadad 
for day cara cantor. M onday-rrlday. 
Apply In parton at church oWIco, 
Baptlat Tampla Church, aoo n th  
niaca.

E X  P C  R l K N C E  D A L L  AROUN D f •rm  
hand. Hq u m  and utHittoa fumlahad.
Call

P A RT T IM E RaiR naadad, muat ba 
abla to work day ar n iflit ahPt and 
vtoakanda. Apply in paraan only, 
kantMcfcyRrladCWchan,lliddOra>d.

LO OKINO POR aoiTtaooa to babysit 
two boys for tba tummar. Waahlnoton 
P l^ a  School araa. CaM to3-a»04.

■ Bobbie DavidMO

Experienced
OilField

Chemical
Saleh^Service Person

Good caroor 9rowth op 
portonity Excaltont M lary  and 
banaf)to includinocompaoy car. 
$#nd raauma In confUtonca to:

Now interviewing for 
evening Hutees, and 
B a rten d e r . P a id  
holidays, paid vacation, 
sick leave, insurance, 
uniforms, and meals 
furnished.

Apply in paeon 
300 Tulane Avenue

BASYSITTER NEEDED, t waaks — 
avt yaart old. Rotating tnilt, 3-waak> 
aacn. *7  5I42, iw o ixL____________

SUMMS R COUNSBLOR tar R«a C B T A  
Summar Youth Rrogrtm , coINga 
dagraa pratarrad bid not raquirad. 
Countaling axparlarKa or rolotod work 
tKporlonct dotirod. Thia poalticn It 
lecalad In tha Big Spring Elald  ONka. 
Call 243 0373 In Big Spring or SiS-IWI 
In Midland lor moro Intermotion. 
E .O E

BIG SPRING . 
ill EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
CoroQOdo Plaza 

267 J535
Exxon Chemical 

Americas 
Attention.
Area Sales 
Manager 

P.O Box 1600 
Midland, Texas 79702

STARTED ON^ 
" y o u r COLLEGE . . .

BIG SPRING STATE 
HOSPITAL

M.H.M R Aide 
L V N  
R N
Lab Tech. II 
X-Ray Tech III 
Asst. Vol Coor- 
dnator
Main! Forman I

$660
$896

$1,324
$1,018
$1,160

$1,160
$1,087

Excellent oenefitg include paid 
hospital fation, most of Social 
Security oaid, tick leave, paid 
vacation. 15 holidays annually, 
lonpev'ty pay, and retiremont 
ptan FEO  AAP Em ploytr

Contact Personnel:
P (). Box 231
Big Spring, Texas 79720
or 915 267-8216

tfw ConwierMy CalBfi
o ftw A x F a ro  Youcan
wak KBwwd • 2ymt Abmcwm n 
/^piad SawicB ikvwt 6*4X1# 
6ynwT*c coAbob wM *  hcNtof •  kA 
amt job You «•*' poFt of aedi* 
Iv  Ae Fore* tKhrdcal Bchool c«f#a 
eorw arvl tfw rwmmdw by '•#>•*’6 
lor oflAxy ca rM t ai coAbob*

And wh» ^  t*#»« k» 
e«BB ofl-Ajty cos««». ih* A* Fo»e*pay* up to e««t kxxth* of
COMB PViB, 6w Aa Fcbc* oftoB 
m eaedhni lalwy akmg tki«et a gwd
tob iiB*uBb*B w«Hi «w$>MWnc«
wokMdB MBVVTvits 30 of

CM* Mid tvM#. trudt mon 
r s  tarn of dw b««*t avpoBlunMM to

Cal todav kv totormaaort 
Contact your 

Air Force Rreruiter m 
Abilene, Colled e l 915^73 B9<9

Li.

ROOK E E  P E R  previous exper 
naceaaarvy. Local firm E X C E L L E N T  
R E C E P T IO N IS T  — experleoca, pood 
typing O PEN
L E G A L  S E C R E T A R Y  — Shorthand, 
typing, local firm O PEN
S E C R E T A R Y  R EC E P T IO N IS T  — tx  
parlance, good typing spaed OPEN  
M A N AGEM EN T T R A IN E E  — local 
Co .d fllvery , benefits SA$04-
CO U N TER SA LES  — parts, tx  
parlance necessary, local O PEN
D R IV E R  — experience, good safety 
record, local firm. OPEN

«  b
WE C U R R E N T L Y  H A VE S E V E R A L  
JOB O PEN IN G S AND N E E D  M ORE  
q u a l i f i e d  A P PLICA N TS. SOME 
OF OUR POSITIONS A R E  F E E  
PAID  T H E R E  IS NO F E E  U N TIL  
W E FIN D  YOU A JO B .

MCDONALD’S 
Now accepting ap
plications for day and 
evening positions, part 
time or full time. Apply 
in person.

ASSISTANT
MANAGER

wnataburger l> looking for on 
Assistant AAanagtr with tome 
experianca in rastau ran t  
managafnant. Sea:

Jean Hale
1110 Gregg

PoBlIion Wantid
B O O K K EEP IN G  AND typing done In 
my home. Phone 247 2qIo.________________
YARD OR Gerden Tilling Sor-vice — 
toll,will be reody topl»n1. Call Barney 
Hite et 243 7 3 0 1 . _______________

REGISTERED NURSEI
Big Spring State 
Hospital has openings i 
for Registered Nurse on 
all shifts Texas license 
required. Salary $1,324 
per month, Excellent i 
benefits include: paid 
hosp ita liza tion  in 
surance, $72 26 monthly 
contribution for Social 
Security, paid vacation, 
sick leave. 15 paid 
holidays annually, 
longe\ity pay and 
retirement plan. EEO- 
AAF Kmplover.

Contact Personnel: 
P.O. Box 231, 
BigSpiing79720 
or 915 267-8216

HONEST
When a company 
makes a claim in an ad, 
we feel that they ought 
to be able to prove it. 
And we can prove the 
following:

1. $100-$200 per day
2. Daytime Selling to 

buslnesBes
3. Local Territory
4. Group Insurance
5. Management op

portunities
6. $1600 qualified draw 

1st month

No PtMny Runorownd 
Total I nfo by Fhofio 

Call Collect 
Person to Person

Greg Thomas 
806-793-6303

Mon. A Tv m . Only 
9 o.m. • 5 g.m.

YOU MUST B E  AN I X F I R I -  
■ NCKD S A L IS F E R S O N  AND
E E  A B L E  TO STA R T IMME 
D IA T E L Y

EH,

iHf 9OUT»«LAM0C0OFCXaTiO*t
7 - n
h M rE w g rk ln g . • m b l t lo u i  
e e l e e c le r k s .  W eny p T M t  
co m p an y bonoUta In d o ^ iiE ,  
hoopitoil—tlon InowrMfKO, 
g o l d  v o c o f l o n .  p ro f it  
■ h o H n f  p t a n .  c ra d it  l a i l a n .  
a n d  m a n y  o t K a r  p a o d  
com pany banofita . t f o r f l i t E  
a a la ry  fm  1 1 p«a». t a  T a ^ a .  
■Mft SS .7S . A p # ly  a t  a n y  
7-11 B tora . Rart-tlm o k a l p  
w ant ad  olao-

LAWN AND yard mowing and trim  
ming by tho hour or contract plua trao 
and thrub trimming. Phono 24j-12A3or 
2671768.
MOW LOTS with tractor andohroddor 
Call 263 6937 or 263 05U bofort 10:00or 
after 5 00

W O M AN 'S CO LU M N

C h ild  C a r t
W EST SID E Community Day C art  
Center often oualltv dev cor# for 
eligible children eget tlx  wookt olx 
years. 7 ooS X  p.m., for more in 
formation call 263-7§4l
S T A T E  L IC E N S E D  Child  C a ra , 
Monday Saturday, day or tvening 
ghifta. infanta and drop-ing welcome. 
Phone263 2ol9
STATE R E G IS T E R E D  d4y C»A  
Morxlay-Friday 7;X-6 00. Central 
location reaoonabla rateg pnont 263-1 
3930
I W ILL babygll in your homie, lO 00 
a m ^ :0 0 p  m Call today, 263 4112 or 
nightg

John Gla$s Complete Dispersal Sole 
May 9th, 1:00 PM Brownwood, Texas

100 h*ad o f r * g lB t » r »dA pproxlm ataly  
quartwr horaoB.
Stallions, broodm aros twith 01 fo a ls, and  
brad bock, yoarllngs and two ya a r olds. A lso  
sa ilin g  a larg a w arlaty of w all broba par- 
form anca horaas which m ay ba triad  out for 
two doya prior to aala a t tha solos arona. 
Contact Harold Hooth or O orold Cosby 

________ 915-643-17SS or 915-643-4701

T H E  W E S T E R N  P I C T U R E

■4-.,

ô eeS tors I^ECHANICS cem enters
The Western Company is currently expanding its cement operations into Snyder, Texas. 
Due to this expansion we have several openings for Equipment Operators, Mechanics 
and Cementers to reiocate to Snyder

EQUIPMENT OPERATORS: These positions require individuals who ore 21 years or older, 
the ability to pass o physical examination and have good driving records. Salary is
$15,000 + .

MECHANICS: These positions require individuals with 2 years experience in diesel, 
auto or agriculture mechanics or a  certificate of completion from o trade school. You 
stiould hove your own tools and be able to pass o physical examination. Salary Is
$1 7,000.

CEMENTERS: These positions require individuals who possess supervisory skills and 
experience in cementing operations. Salary commensurate with experience.

Itie Western Company offers:

•The opportunity to leom o necessary skill

• the chance to grow with o dynamic, 
growing company

• A full line of Company Paid Benefits 
including o full Dental Plan

To find out more about us and to 
apply for the job, please coll or 
come by our Snyder District Office, 
915-573-2646, Old Lubbock High
way, Snyder, Texas, Monday through 
Friday, May 4 through May 8, 8:00 
o.m. to 5:00 p.m., to spieok with our 
representative Frank Johnson. An 
equal opportunity employer, M/F.

»A relocation assistance package will be 
ottered to Snvdar.

•And the biWBlfcif e f  tibin$ part of on 
Industry that is so Important to our 
Nation's growth, prosperity and safety Pacesetters

When you're the best of what you do. 
You're a  Pacesetter

UwMloek Pm  Sale bS OegiV P*iA J - l

Farm IqvIpiqMit M
.BOB BBLB -  IBW M i 0 ^  AIbb

Q fg e  tal* J - 1 0

profit ghgrlng, pgM vgutton, t 
iMuraneg, paM kelWayi, unifonm 
kimWiad. Apply Ist* Baulk Crtng 
Bfrggl, OBoMg.

POB SALB-IBBB 4MM Irgclor, B1ABB.
CpMliMiri,

h B i9 B a « tlP B *» ..C a ll]

l>t,aWirB;BBp.in.
Hm « m  Pot SbIb

4B10, 3BI0, JOHN OMBBt kaa AUA. 
traclon. Pinia moHr. Cam I kellMii
roNavor. Mg-S4B4.

N EE D  A kill tinw babyslttar 4lK day* 
t  wo«K, mo»l havt roforoncM. Call 
343-3994. _____________________________

F-2

Qrain, Hey, Peed < bt
COTTON BLANTINB I. ANtrl:0B
■OOP gtrminttlan. CaN 
Lamou, Taan
IMPBOVBO COTTON By-PraSutt 
poIMt witk molatoM. BxcaNant caw 
and tkaap laad. B3.34 — SO pound bag. 
343-4437.

Ist.Am iM l 
Hokomb Qittle Co. 
Limousbi Production 

Sole
Wed, May 6, Itm  

1:00 p.m.
At the ranch 
Stanton, Tx

(ftw rpncti ft toctN-fi U  mil 
nortti of Stonton Ofi HW 137,2 ml. 
•M ttrto W ml. toutk... w elch for 
tigng)
SALEOFFERIN<5 
TO INCLUDE:
1 BtockAm ericen purebred bull 
S Yeerting to ~  M b u ilt; both 
blecfc to d rtd
IgSpring yeerling bu ilt: both 
bleck tndred
2s-to Limoutin x Frelsen-Angut 
helferg: ell ere bleck 
ig-fi red to — to helterg 
IS-Bleck end red to —  to Dpen 
helfert... ell ere excellent tl>ow 
htiftr proepeett
S-Amerlcen purebred helfert... 
ell ere excellent thokv heifer 
proepeett
is  B red to — to cowt, bo th bleck 
end red!

5 to^tocowtwithcelvet ettide  
12-Fency tummer end fe ll born 
club ttoer protpecti
SALE DAY PH O r«::

915-459-2215
For further informetion or « 
ceteiog, confect:
HDLCOMB C A T T L E  CD 
Vernon, LiMlen, Sherelyn. Cley 
end Suten
Rt. 1, Slanloil, Tx. 797|3
9IS4S9 221S
$e le Me negement B y ;

A M ERICA N  C A T T L E  
S E R V IC E S

Rt. I.Chattanooga, Ok. 73s3|

IM fC E L L A N E O U S J
■ e lid in g  M a ta rla la 4-1
u ta o  LUM saa iw  m i* : Mtn w**t
Hwy. tt. Uaad corrugalad Iron, tone*
poal*. Phona 3434)741.
F o rta M o  B u lld in g a 4-2

G R^ H O U SES
A N D

STORAGE BLDGS. 
8 x 1 2  IN  STOCK 

W ill B u ild  A n y  S iz e  
ROCKW ai BROS. 

6 CO.
2 n d  & G re g g  S t. 

267-7 01 1
D oga, P a ts , E t c . J-3
AIR ED A LE DOG tor Mia, 3vk yaa n , 
ha« akoto, dogkouM, laaik, tuppllaa, 
ate. Pkona347-tso4.

GO LD F I $H tor H la . Call >47-1774.
UKC R E G IB T E R E O  Amarican 
Eaklmo pupplaator Mia. Call 343't>0t

SPRING SUPPLIES 
6 EQUIPMENT

•  Training Laad*  ̂ Yard  Spray*
•  ChoktCnalna asnampooa

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

4I9 Main — Downtown— >47 $377

WANT ADS WILL! 
PHDNE 263-7331

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE

T o  list y o u r s e r v ic e  in W h o ’s  W h o
ca ll 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

A ir  C o n d itio n in g M o b ila H orn# S a rv ic a

A U TH O R IZED
^ ^ " ^ • 'C O L E A A A N  D K A L E R  

T H E  Heut Pump People
N IC H O L S

Air Conditioning 
A Heeting 

Servlet Co.
Willie w  Nichole 

1 *15 343370S

Want
Ads

W a n t  A d s Txrsff1W ill Will!
-B e ild e ra w w  «

m  SPRIN G  BvtldK^ —  Prva  
a$timeteg House le va lin g .

263-7831 '
cKpentry, pointing. Inuglatlon. 
paneling, auphelt, conerttt, M oving
raallng. addition* W riltan  
contract — Guarani** >47 I.J * C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y  Move fur

move ont Item or complete 
houaehold 363 2225, Tommy

c &o c a r P E n T R y Coottg

A D D IT IO N S  ^  P lum bing, 
painting, gtorm windowg and 
doorg, IngulBtion, G onerul 
repairg A complete home repair 
gervkt All work gueren*eed to

Want Ads Will! 
Phone 263-7331

egfimeteg — Quulity work — 
Reagonebit ruteg. P a in tin g -P a p a rin g

267 S343
After 5 p m  263 Q703 P A IN T E R , T E X T O N E R . partly

R EM O D ELIN G  — Ca b i n e t s .
paneling, painting, blown

reaftonabia. ca ll ma. D M .  
M illar, 267 5493

C Carpenterg. 263 0435 Free  
Egtimuteg.

G A M BLE PARTLOW  Painting 
Contractorg. intK ior exterior.

P A IN T IN G , C A R P E N T R Y ,  
Roofing end Aoditlong CAC 
Carpentry, Big S^lng, Texae 
79720, phone 915 267 3375,

dry wall painting, accouaticai, 
wallpaper 363 1504, 263 4909 
We peint exlgtlng acouttlcai 
ceilingg Satiafaction guaran 
feed

Want A d s  

Will! 
263-7331

P A IN T IN G , P A P E R IN G ,  
taping bedding, textoning, 
carpentry. Vinyl uphoIgtKy 
repairg. 25 yearg tx p K ian ct  
Gilbert Paradtg. 26>4H5

S a p t ic  S y s ta m s

C o n c ra ta  W ork G A R Y  B E L E W  c o n  
STRU CTIO N . Outllty aaptlc

I I mI nT w o r k  No lob too 
iKO t or too gmall After 3 30. 
263 6491 — 263 4579. B 4B  
Cement Com penyj.C  Burchett.

gygttm g, b ackhoa d itch e r  
g arv ict. gat, w ater llneg. 
plumbing repair 393 5224 or 
Arvin, 393 5321

J(!>HNn V  fc PAU L — Cement 
vbrk, gidewalkt. drive wayi$ S m a ll E n g in s  R a p a ir
263 7731 pr 263 lA4f L E E 'S  E N G IN E  Sarvic* -  Air

coolad angina rapair Buaint**

Want Ads W ill ! .
294 4U a  — Home 394 4669, LKOy  
Hitchcock. 164 Culp, Coahoma.

Sw rim m ing P o o ls
C O N C RETE  WORK — Foun 
ftotlofiB, gidewalkg, drivewayt, 
patlOB. Free  ettimateu. C a ll 2 ^  
0653. Gilbert Lopez.

Want Ads WiU!
DL.wto-.xax 0 4 2 0  * 7 0 0 1

C o sm a tic s
T ra a  S a rv ic a

fkln care. Nancy Alexander 263- 
3779; Judy Anderton 39}47|1; 
Janet Buttt 263A626; T K r y

T R E E  S E R V IC E  -  all kind*. 
Top. trim tnd load. Shrub 
trimming Call 343-0455

P a lm e r  263 4925; B h e r ld i  
T re d tw a y  267 1135; H efan U p h o latary
Vaughn 347 7s$l; Mary Kay 
Cotmallc* indapandant Btauty 
Conaultan)*.

THE FIX IT Shop — ^omplato 
uphoittory tnd tumitur* rapair., 
Sal** and larvlca. Call *15-347-

H orns M a in tan a n ca S*a7, l)07 Lindbtrg

C a ll Kenneth HoweH’s
W ra c k a r S a rv ic a

Sunshine Home 
Maintenance Co.

Painting, ingida and OMt, 
roofing, ail typaa. Storm win- 
dowa and insutatlan, Concrata

WRIGHT'S W RECKER Sarvic* 
— AutomatIv* tow, Haavy *b- 
lacta movad. Haul oN old cart 
RatWantlal — Cammarcltl. 3*7- )«**.

wwHl, fonclng, iiaw and lapalr. 
Ganaral Rapair work. BurglK 
Alarm for home and bvemeae,̂

Residmtial and ^  
Commercial 

For free estimates

. Y a rd  W ork
VABOWORK — Mealing, hada* trlmmlnto any traa anrk. Dayt 
— 3*7-*IPb; mglrt* — 3*»gA, 
ButordMeaiall

C tU m -4 3 4 5
AM Work Guoranteod

T S 0  Cuttom Laam Sarvic*, 
alte traa pruning. Satitractign 
fuartntoad. Call Tarry Hgwall, 
MB44*.In su la tio n

INSUL'SAFI II -LtM thtolw d  
mtOBr—Ooltaxcrtdlllaa. RtS

FOR s a l e  — yard dirt tnd Nil 
dNt.CaH3B>-IS*l,R.O.Mtdl*r.

jMrtattoiL m  anmar^ W - "JSANIB" LAWN larvlcg — 
Mawint, hadglng, pninliis.

' i
traah haotinf, fo rfilltlM , 
^anKol ctoan up. Aflar 5 JB$ >67-

W i l l 3i YEARS e x p e r ie n c e  
Mvnihg, m«Nng grata and 
kabUg .̂ Frg# aaNwbtoa. Can

You?

BBSS KITTBNS-sbiotoek^B......  * -1 uTvth I
b4

and wMBa kmtnt. CaN
i m

GARAGE BALB Bakirday Bufiday, 
nantdaartoBIkJakiYaBarkacua.

ABBBbOOBA GBLDINO -  atovan 
yava Bid. bibb, Man-a Boptot laddto, 
MBB-CallW-UBB._________________

ARC OOUTBN BaBlavar pupptoa, alx 
wtaka old, hava ikolo. Cktmptan 
ktoodUkaa AaaaenaWy prtoad. 3*9-

BATIO BALB — typawritora. adding 
mackktot, radlat. itorae, tap# dtek, 
Ufa lac koto, antonna poto witk rotary 
contrN, clolkM. Bakirday g:SB-S;0li 
Sunday I :B»4:B0.3>1>Cacllla.__________

AQNA OBLOINO, 4-yaara oW. TJky 
Ckkaia  and Fata t n m  braadkg. 
Snei^BnlM^aWlttlaa. Bibb . ' '

TO G IV E  Away — 4 latt. fa rt  
Autlrallan Bhapkard - Bordar Collla. 
347-4730 aftor S : M, 3>M Oraxal.
EIGHT WEEK oM wkita famala
puppy, will ba wnall to nwdlum tita 
doo.343->l4B,»OlOraMl. _________

BBAUTIFUk. LHASA Apao tomala 
BMB»y, tkraa manfka aW, nat all akott, iftiLfcBii3» »*y.________________
B B A U T IF U L  A X C  Foodla pupploo, 
dark ckacotav*. 7-waaka old tor Mia. 
C a H M » 4 ^ . ____________

OABAOB BALB — 1««B AAuttang 
tijeo, tolt Of wlicakanaoua. Batur- 
daytunday Atonday-Tuaaday, 1403 
BaNWlk,lBB-l*gs. ___________

TO 01VB away — haH Labrador, hall 
Irltk Sat9ar putiptoa, llvo malat, two
tomaloa. Call B4>-177$. __________ _

SUNDAY ONLY — Matomity clothaa 
alBat 0)0-13, baby ctolkaa, draaalng 
tobto, awins, tnitcallanaaui llama, 
|unloriliacla)kaa.B-7-*.41>Bucknall.

AKC REOIBTBRBD Goldan 
Ratrlavara tor »ala. Baoutllul, and 
IntalllganI brand Alto vary 
faiklonabla. Call $47-134$, tftor 4:00 
B-l^ ~ '
sHTwilM

IN SID E M OVING Sele — Everything  
mutt go. Sefurdey end Sundey 9 (Xf* 
5 ;00,26g0 Hunter, Oreenbelt Hornet,

Mlacelleneous J-11

- .........old pud|)fot for tele, helf
Rltt E oIMb g  hoH M e r m e n .  S3S eoch. 
Cell 2 6 3 - M S 6 . _________________ __

T A K E  MR prnfmemr Kirby
Id  two monttit, 
peld. two yoor

voOAMh ctooinr^ yood two mooftit,
beienct on note, to pei
werrenty. 263-3133.

P a t Q ro o m ln g J-4
B E E S  FO R  B A LE — tlx tttnd* 
cemplala. C$11347 3$o7.

IR IS 'S  P O O D L E  **^ R LO R  tnd  
Boarding Kannal*, Grooming, and 
tuppllaa. Call Bt3>409.3'13 Waal 3rd. ,
SMART A SASSY BHOFpF, 432 
Ridgaroad Orn«. All broad pal 
grooming. Pataccaaaorlai, 247 1371.

C H A N N EL C A TFISH  lingorlingt. 
Now booking o rd e rt for tpring  
d e liv ery . D ouglett F Ith  F i r m ,  
S y lv ttftr . Texot. 915-993 6644.___________

P O O D LE GROOM ING — I do them 
me way you wont them. P ieete cell 
Aim Frft2ier.U3-0670.____________________

IN V E S T M E N T  O E M S , end coin 
icwelry. By appointment. Coll 915-263- 2752.

H D U B B h D id a  G D D d S ' J -S

R E D  W IG G LE R  lltMnB worms; 
wnoloMlo, rolall. Omar Caiklon, Gall 
Routt, Boa >41, Big Spring, >43 SS97.

W A RD 'S D O U B L E  av a il ttova, 
alaciric, 1 yM r* old. Sold lo r StoO, 
aacrNIco S340. W -s m i  347-4>»)._______
AN TIQ U E PIANO ttool w ith brat* 
claw* and gloM ballti mapla badroom 
uilta ; tntiqua poaltr bad, u*td 
avaporativa coolar*. Duka'* Uaad 
Furnitura, >04Wa*t3rd.___________________

SEW IN G M ACH INE Rapair* — I 
maka nouM calla. Alto tawing and 
tlttra llon*. Call BUI Bannatt, 343-4339.
EN JO Y  T R E A S U R E  Huntigg wItk 
A m arlca 't No. I holpor a WhIta'B 
Motal Oatoctor. DItIrlbutad In Big 
Spring by Mutax Sound and Elac- 
tronkt, 1009 Gragg, Your Radio Shack 
Daalar.

LOOKING FOR Good Utad TV and 
Appllancat? Try Big Spring Hard war# 
flrtl. 117 Main, 3*7̂ » y ________ _____
RENT TO own — TV'*, ttoraot, mott 
malor appllancat, alto furniturt, CIC 
FInanco, 404 RunnaN, 343 733t _______

ATARI V ID E O  Gam a* ha* bacoma 
A m trk a 't  No. 1 tporl. Mutox Sound 
and E lac lro n kt, Your Radio Shack 
D ttlar, 1009 Gragg ha* •  largo 
talacllon ol cartrldga* and gama*. 
Coma by lor a damonatratlon today.

G E N E R A L  E L E C T R IC  tida by tUla 
ralrigaralor. Call altar 4:00 — 24) 
3110. ____________________

FO R S A L E : Sand Rail, 2s hour* on 
motor, lof* 0* chromo; '97* Honda 
Odattay; 1*73 Honda XL-2S0 t lra t l
lagal.Call393 S57taftar5:00p.m.

TWIN S IZ E  youth bod, 125; alto Port 
A-CrIb.SIO. Call 247 $004.

P la n o  T u n in g

C LO S E  O U T : largo t lia t , man'* 
turquolM ring*. Ho um  of HoM, Mini 
M all, 3rd tnd Banton._____________________

P IA N O  T U N IN G  AND rap a ir. 
OlKount* avallabla. Ray Wood, 394-
44*4

TV , S T E R E O S , lurnltura, appllancaa 
— rant to own. Wayna TV RanttI*, 50) 
E a tt  3rd, 2*7 1*03. .

M u sic a l InstrumBntB J-7
DON'T B U Y  a now or utad piano or 
organ until you chock with La* Whit# 
lor Iha batl buy od Baldwin piano* and 
organ*. Salt* and ta rvk a  rtg u ltr In 
Big Spring, La* Whlla M u tk , 4090 
South Oanvillo, Abllona, TX  Phona 
*72 *7$l.

PERFECT GRADUATION gift — 
mahogany Lana cadar chatl vUlk 
b-pltom drawar.5140. Halrloom*, 3rd 
a.nd Sfala. _________ __

Q arn o b  S a l* J-10

1*75 XAW ASAKI 750 E X C E L L E N T  
condition, * ) .2 » . 4' tolovltlon, RCA  
Selectiviglen, with remote control, 
11,500. BreM  heebboerd, kMtg elzt$ 
$100 Double geregt door (wood), e ^  
electric gerege door opener, $60B. 263-
l«>7 orgee-l609D*ege P rk e e firm i

G A RA G E S A LE  — S m llet on Snyder 
Highw ey. C h ild rens ciotheg, 
eveporetive cooler, electric motor, 
C.B.thir>gg,tlre.

F iV f*  H O RSEPO W ER riding lewn 
m ow trforgele.Cell267 5023.
NEW WIRE insuieted building, $M0, 
new oool, $450; RV r x ir  cemper. 
tijSO. Schneuiers. 2l03Mofrleon.

SUNDAY C A RPO RT sele — 9:00to 
5:00. Ctothes, dishes, Indlen jewelry, 
end lots more Send Springson Hooter 
Roed, second house on the right tnd of 
street.
G A RA G E s a l e  five femlUes, lots of 
whetnots end dishes, box sorings, end 
mett es , with bed end chest, dew  
foot entique bethtub, be th room venity 
wim Form ice top, chest of drewers, 
old dressers, entique steemer trunk, 
electric eddlng mechine, iocel honey, 
plents. Across from State Hospitel 
Fridey, Sefurdey end Sundey.

U SED  CO LO R T V end stend $50; 
built-in dishwesher $50; Singer Deluxe 
Touch and Sew, excelient condition 
$150; two lemps $10 each, 6'xO' green 
brelded rug $50; 36" screen door $5; 
bike reck. $10. Cell 263 1066 _̂______________
P ICN IC  T A B L E S , 6' long with et- 
teched benches. 2" lumber with 
redwood oil stein end setter. Sturdyl 
We deliver, $72.50 267 1Q6A______________

FO UR FA M ILY  Yerd Sele -  00? 
Norm Goiied TV. Beby ctothes, ges 
better, elr conditioner, house plents, 
miscelleneous, bedspreed, linens 
Sefurdey Sundey, • OO'tlM???

1976 C H E V R O L E T  to TON pkkup. 
low mileege, new Mfchelln tires. 35' 
Coechmen sm  wheel, excellent con
dition, 22' ewntng, T V entenne, carry  
ell, two prop.me tenks, e lr  condition
ing, intercom. Cell 390-SSil.______________
WE B U Y  old lewoiry end coins. House 
of Hess. Mini M all. 3rd end Benton.

B A C KYA R D  S A LE  — Saturday 
Sundey, |:00 e.m  to 7 :oq. Lots of 
clothes, dishes end miscellaneous. 
H BOOt iaia*
G A R A G E s a l e  — Saturday and 
Sunday, May tnd 3rd, •  00 e.m. 5;30 
p.m. Air conditioner, tool box for 
narrow bed pickup, crochet beby dolts 
end pillows. 1609 East 6th.

WH>' f a y  $2oC' tor a rap ike  ceiling 
fan whan you can  oet e genuine an- 
tiquafor$2S09 2 6 .1 4 y . ______________

' GO m  T muHt sell. Good frame,
pretty good tires, reel Okzod 5 hp 
engine, (one year Sid). Cell H in* 
terested Weekends after lunch, Week 
days after school, 367 seos ih Big 
Spring ____________________

S M A LL S IL V E R  S ch n e u iers — 
puppies, 3 adults, large p k n k  table 
benches, m isce lleneous item s 
Moving 3103 Morrison.

R E F IN IS H E O  M A P L E  Student desk 
end buffet server, stained walnut, $150 
each. Halrlooms. 3rd and State.

G A RA G E S A LE  — Fridey, Saturday, 
Sunday, 431| Dixon Dek table with 
ch a irs , d rapes, coffee table, 
miecalleneous.

C A LL  ANN Drake ftir "Iron Korsa 
Revue" tickets. 263 |16# after 5:00. 
Please support me for f-IrstLacy

G A R A G E s a l e  — May 4m until?? 
Color TV , dryor, nursa uniforms, lots 
of odds and ands. 2607 Carol.
T H R E E  FA M ILY  garage sale, gold 
chair, laadad glass itams. boys end 
womana doming, games, toys, end 
much morel 4007 V k k y , Sefurdey 
9;00-4i00, Sunday 9:00*1 ;00
T H R E E  F A M IL IE S  — Oereoe Sale 
2510 Carol. Discontinued pattern of 
Poppy Tra il pottery iCellfom ie Ivy) 
and miscelleneous. Friday. Saturday 
end Sundey afternoon

SALE
50 H OFF Mother's D a y  
50 H OFF Graduation Day

Cheney'S Jewelry end G ifts has 
get up s  bargain tabia. Evary  
ming on mig tabia w ill ba said 
for 50H off. For graduation — 
Bulova, Saiko, Wylar B Timax 
watcheg For Mother'g Day — 
24 percent lead c ryg te l, 
ceram ic figurintt plus many 
other gpeciei Items.

CH A N EY'S  J E W E L R Y  
A N D G IFT S

1706 Gregg 263 27§1

A F EW entioues, tots of ladies domes, 
eppiiances, ^ il set_____________  .  of waterless cook
v^7e $i7s. card tebtes, toys. etc. 1310 
Runnels, Saturday end Sunday

Want A ds W ill!
nan _____

Big Equipment Auction 
10 am ., Saturday, May 9th 

4 th St. & Ave. A Lubbock, TX
AUCTION IN CLU O aS: 1*7* J .O  4S0C Ootar; 1*73 CaM  SBOa aackhoa; 
M-417 Vartnaar DItchar; 1-1*74 F ra ltm iln trt ; IV  Motor Mama; I T  Motor 
Hama (n k a ), 1*7* Fora Ranoar; 1*75 OraovMI# Convartibl*; l**4 

Chavrolat Ounto Truck; l**B F 1«0 Ford  W rackar (33* O laatl); 1**t ont 
ion Ford Wrackar; 1*74 Dod«t ana ton. 1*4* Ford Van; 1*74 Intornotlonal 
V) ton; 1*43 Ford Wtock Truck; 1*44 Intomatlenal 1*0 V-B, S-tB" Ira lltfa  
witn NWO 3B and maal rail* ; B-varlou* oHwr rra llar*; IV  n a m cra fl boa) 
w 4 cyl Chav angina and Ira lla r; 4 gaaollnt undarground atoraga tanka, 
atqca tquipinani, thop agulgmant, a g w ^ t tftllon aqulpmtnt. waldar* 
tnd much m an. F a r  Intormaflan c a n ;
806-745-2911 806-763-4919

Jack Faulks TXE-011-0053 
Travis Butler TXS612-4n9e

POBue /ioemNs^^k
T U IS O A T .M A Y S .ie e i lliO O AJM .
LOCATIOHi From Seogrovas, Texas (Gaines' 
Caunty) 4 miles south on US 62-385 (Seminole 
Highway) 5-points gin.
T«ACTOeS A STeieN R S W ILL M LL AT A9  ̂
M O XIM A TILY liO O ejM .
1 -JO 4630 Tractor, Cob, Air, Heat —  3000 Hours.
1 - JO 4320, Cob, Weights.
4 - JD4020Tractors-0lesel & LPO.
1-IHC 1256, Cob, Diesel.
1 - JD 4010, W-282 Brush Stripper.
1 - 1975 JO 7700 Combine, Diesel, 24 R. Header, 

Air, Hydro-Stotic Drive. Big Robber-1200 Hrs.
1 - Gleaner Combine, W-17 ft. Header, Ver. Speed 

scab.
1 - JD 2B3 Brush Stripper.
2 - JD 282 Brush Strippers.
6- JD No. 71, Flex Planters.
1 -10 Row JO Planter 
2 *8  Row JD Planters.
1 -  10 Row, Roll-O-Cone Lister, w-AAarfcers.
2 -  14 R. Tandem Disk.
6-B-9 Row Equipment.
Irrigation AA^ors, Trailers, And All I

This Sale Involvea The Liquidation Of Several 
Farms And In All Probability It Will Be A Very 
Large Sate, Come Take A Look For Yourself.

HERB
A U  ANNOOMCIIWNTS MAM AT SAU  
tU N M m  AMY PMOX ANNOUNCMMNIt 
AC (MM) M 4 94<i 9 .0 . M x 197 Weftortli. 
TexgaTtiM

W a m ra  Te Buy
W ILL  P A Y  «*a prtiM  
tom ilurg, apgllgncit 
d m g n g n .C a H lp jM I
BUY-saLL Trada. I 
pllancat, ditnaa, TV 
Uaad Fumltwt. 1*4 Wi

W A N TR
e a ta taa-N o u tah o  
Anttouat or Modti 

aTV'a-TtcIa Ouw
Wa Pay Tap * —) 
taint kv yl

O g tn *;«H
DUBBRY

FDRKLIPTS — PJ 
egnuayara, Uitlvlna 
handllna aqiildinaB). 
Company, Midland,
40B7.
AUTOMOBILES
Motorcyclea
FOR BALE KL-3S0 K. 
now. Can 3t7 t>14, axt 
9:*0.
19*0 HONDA 500, SHA
coolad In partoct can

1*7* HONDA XL-a  
moMrcycl*. Show rati 
mitoae*. Call 347-133*1
'♦** — 7jo YAMAI 
aaddi* bag*. Kiggagi 
cuttom aaot, *400 mllai
FOR SALB — )»7s V 

liap-7SupgfOlldg.Calll

Boats
I f  LO N B  STA B  — . 
motor — l lMimnlngbln 
Shakaapaarg Irollint 

I.s3Dlxen,prlogtl,BBI).'
ARKANSAS T R A V B L  
1$ tool boat. iB  hpi »  
3t)*M*mH9on.>t3-)0P
Airplanaa
PA. 3a-3|B COMANI 
hour*. )4Bt SAA.O.H. 
upholatory. 3 Marco r 
A.O.F. Trantpondar. 
*** ol Tran* Ragtonal.

C a m p a n  A  T ras
1*74 V E N T U R B  PO 
gtovq tnd k «  chsbt, $1 
good condition. C«N 
252s «r SM at iB n iadw
C A M FS R  t r a i l e r . 
BiBctrk BtM m , Hoys 
tlx , tMcellent conditio

RaersaMonal Vt
1*73 CO U N TRY SO 
wh**l, now rtfrlg tr  
condltlen ,M jt*orba«

T ru c k s  For S a l
FO R s a l e  — 1*4* F o  
*pt*d, S m . Fo r  mor* 
3*7 7*41.

■—  -X- t - i .'  J

1*71 FO RD  P IC K U P  
tptad, *hort atop t)  
bumpar hitch, conoid* 
tqual vakw. CaH >43-31
1*71 DODGE VAN.31 
air, carpolad, mag w* 
track tap* dock. Par 
3*7 I7g$ tr conw bi 
*1.7*0.___________
1*7* FO RD  P IC K U P , 
cylindar arllti campar 
>43 3*44.

1*70 FO R D  P IC K U P  
narrow bad. CaN 3|j-ta

PUBL
Aucri

I rtOMiny 
uipmam, Mato 
BCBWMMUS 19k

g y»N _MitCBWMtMUS I 
•1 public auction 
May 9 af 3016 b 
Angalq, TaxM* %U 
FM. inciudas at 
through 19̂9 Pick 
3B19̂  through 197 
Ton LaddK Bud 
Tranching Ma< 
Backhoa, School 
Boxai, Talapho 
LaddafB and many

James B. Bo 
Auction 

TXS-012-
San A n fa le  
Tranaportatlcxi 
Ganaral Talaphon 
Araa Coda 615-9444

Autos For Said
1*73 CO N TIN BN TAL ■ 
and Bood tlraa, whtta 
Call 267 10^ .
FOR S A L E  ^  1966 
motor and automatic 
good condRIan, Ii7oo. I
1976 M ONTE C A R l 
condition, BBPOO, or bai 
6067aftar6.-B0p.rn.
1967 C O R V E T T E , 
$3J66FlT9n.Call>63->4

tie



If

WanM T« Buy J-14 AutM For Solo K-19
Auloo For talo K-1S

W IU. M Y  Mp prtCM tor I M  w(M 
fumitor*, aw*lfnEM mM air can

BUV U L L  Trwto. riimitora, tp- 
ptlancw, dW M , TV**, ato. Duaa't 
itoaaF iirattora,lM toaa>x,ltf-to«l.

WANTRDeatataa-Howaakold Ooodt 
AntloM  or Madam. Appllan- 
caa-TV'a-Tnala-Owna.
Wa Par Tao * — Wa tail Bar- 
gelneBverrdeyl

Opan*;OM:H 
DUB BRYANT 
AUCT1CM4CX).

Mai-Har>di Equip. j-l9.
FO RKklPTS -  P A L tiT  larkt, 
canaavara. alialvhig and matorlala 
handilna aquipinanf. Perwma Baton 
Company, MMtond, Taxat, tiB-aaa- «m7.
AUTOMOBILES K
Motoreyelaa K-1

Boota
U  LONO STAR —  «  hp, Marcury 
motor —Hummingbird d a ^  lindar — 
Shahaapaara tratHna motor. Mot 
Dixon, prlcaBI^BO. ttf-mm._________
ARKANSAS TRAVRLKR 40 np moiori 
15 tool boat, is hpi »  toot RIvar Boat. 
MU Hamilton, StS-lOdB.

Airplanoa K-10

TruckB For Saia K-14

' Camaany Tyucka, A« 
uipmant, Matorcyciat 
KaRanaaua Itoma to ba i

Awtoa,
EquH
MiacaRanaaua
at public auction on Saturday, 
AAay a at MIC Loop Mt, San 
Angola Taxaa, starting at 1 :S0 
PM. Indudas at toast st-la^t 
Itiroyah lyFf Pkkups, at toast 
301^  tnrougn lyfs Vans, t-Ona 
Ton Laddar Buckat Trucks 
Tranching Machina with 
Backhoa, School Busas, Tool 
Boxas, Talaphona Booths, 
Laddars and many oltiar Itoms.

James B. Bowers Co. 
Auctioneers 

TXS-012-0054
Sun Aftfuie Contact- 
Trunaportatlon Depurtmeot, 
Guourul Tuttphone Company, 
Araa Coda pis-f 4441 If.

Autos For Salo K-1S

IfTl DATSUN HARDTOP, two daar. 
madal IMBX, AM-PM, toctory^r' 
1* J ll mllaa, fiva aaaad, oxraHant saa 
mltoBBt. SAln. too at Mrt Am, 
Ksmwatd atSarSMBp.in.
toM DATSUN ONI -W , 

hawhBack,

W l CADILLAC. Call SST-ttBI aH dM 

isTa AUOt-ooooR, air, automowc.
THE REBATES 

ARE BACK
r

Big Spring (Toxos) Horald, Sun., AAay 3,1981

FOR SALE KL-2S0 Kawaotkl, naarly 
now. Can Str-glU, axtonalon 440 attar t:ao.___________________________
1«t0 HONDA sgo, SHAFT driva, watar 
coolad hi parfact condition. Call 3SS- 4450.___________________________
lots HONDA XL-SW, a ^ - trall 
inaSorcycto. Show roam condition, Imv 
mltoaga.CalUtT-HM attar t:St.
laTy — 'SB YAMAHA, FAIRINO, 
saddia bags, luggaga rack, crulsa, 
custom soot, ytoo mllas. Call MT-saH.
FOR SALE — IPs Hartoy OavWson 
SuparOHda.CallSP-Toty.__________

K-9

tour daor, tow inHaapa, AM-PM, I... 
spasd Bvardrhto, 1| to d> mllaa par 
gallon, S yaar-SB4 IB axtandad 
warranty, *t,*SB. Saa attar S:SB p.m. 
Mg» Alto, KamwBod Addition.________
BIAUTIFUL ORAN Torino M'S, 
automatic, powar, air, ctoan and In' 
aacaltont canditton, tl,BM. CaM Ms-ugt.--------------------------
ISto PINTO, AUTOMATIC trana- 
mtoslon, air candltlonlnB, AM-PM 
radio, n,4ao mHaa. Call days SPS-SXit 
attarSiiBorwaakandaSW-tqil.______
itto DATSUN TlgWAaON, laur apaad, 
air. Call Stf-tSH._______________
1*n PLYMOUTH FURY Sport, flood 
runnina condition, asking SNO. Call 
M »tl5> or coma by l l »4 Harding.

EDENS IMPORT 
AUTOMOTIVE

Foreign Car Service

Tune-ups to major over
hauls. Specializing in 
Volkswagen, Toyota 
and Dataun and a ll 
American made cars.

AIR CONDITIONING 
SERVICE 

263-740G

AT

BOB BROCK FORD

‘ FOR VdUB NEXT 
NEW OR USED 

C A R S E I------------

R A N D Y GEE
AT

BOB BROCK 
FORD

S00W IST4TM
267-7424

PA. 24-SN COMANCHE, TT 3SOO 
houra, <050 SM.O.H. Naw paint and 
upnolatory. 3 Marco radio, automatic 
A.D.P. Tranapondar. Call 3*j-7ol4 or 
sat at Trans Raglanal.

CawpifB 6 Trats trta. K-11
1fT4 VSNTURC POP UP campar, 
ttova and lea chaat, Blaapa »ix, 51>00> 
oood coiTditlon. CaH 249447? or 247- 
2$2s or taa at 2b>2 Lawranca,________
CAMPCP TPAItRRp air conditlenar, 
alactric Prakaa, itova, let boXx alaapa 
tlx, axcattant condition. Call 2̂ -2349.

R«crMllonal VGh. K*13
1f72 COUNTRY SQUIRC 29' 5tt) 
wtwal, now ratrlgtraMr, axcaltont 
condition, U jte  ar batt attar. M3-432S.

FOR SALE — Itaa Ford pickup, 310,4- 
ipaad, taoo. For mart Intermatlon call 
347 7«4I.__________________________
lytl FORD PICKUP, a cylindar, 4 
ipaad. short atop sMa, o ^  tkisa, 
bumpar hitch, conaktor trada — car at 
equal vakto. CaH M3-lPt4.___________
1S71 OOOOE VAN, 3IS angina, pewar- 
alr, carpatod, mag wtwatv C.g.. and S 
•rack taps dack. Par kiformatlon call 
as7 i 7pa or coma by 3got Runnato.
SI.7RI.______________________ ■
ly7| ford  p ic k u p , 4-wtiaal drivt, S- 
cyllndar with campar and lea box. Call 
3S3 34S4.__________________________
1*70 FORD PICKUP, alK cylindor, 
narrow bad. CaN tiU-Silt.

PUBLIC
AUaiON

SPECIAL
S*« UB btofor* you buy your horbld4o

TREFLAN
Now 2x2'/ig o l. carton ........................$1S04)9
S O o llo n co n ............................................... e i4 e .l0
30 O ollon D rum .........................................$a74.ia

PROWL
9 O ollon co n ............................................... t1 B 7 .a7
30 ̂ Follon Drum BaT̂ B.OB

CASH ONLY — NO DEALERS PLEASE.

Broughton Implement Co.
eoe LomoM Highway Big Spring. TX 7R720  
Box 21B7 f  1B-267-S284

COMMERCIAL TRAILERS
4B Ft. Floert-ton4om 4u«la  
4 9  Ft. OooMnock Ton4om  
94 Ft. Oooaonock ton4om  
90 Ft. OooMnock Tw i4 o m  
24 Ft. Flothod float 
16 Ft. Tan4om u tility  houlors 
16 Ft. Tomlom cor houlora 
e  Ft. M nglooxlo u tility  
9  Ft. l i l t  golf oMl s it in g

BILL
CHRANE
I9TN1NBW
AUTNORIZBD
DBAURFOB T R A I L E R S

1*7]  CONTINCNTAL—OOOD motor 
srxl oood tlraa, xmito Intorlor, t l3M. 
Coll M7 1q77.______________________
FOR SALK — Its* Mustang, now 
motor and automatic transmitalon. In 
ooedcandtttow,Sl7QB. PhanaMl-lB*1.
It74 MONTE CARLO, vary goad 
canditton, tStw or bast oHtr. Call Sts- 
t007aNar«Wp.m.__________  _
It07 CORVXTTE, NCEOS paMt, 
t3J0t  Firm. CaU ttt-UU.

[ M A Y B I  U S E D  F O R  N O R M  O R  C O W  T R A M J M
9 — NEW UNITS IN STOCK.

Boo ux for prko4
W o can b u lM to  yo u r ■p o d flcotlonx

BILL CHRANE A U T O  SALES
1900 Bori 4th 96»aa22

SUMMER
CLEARANCE

iî

THERE WILL NEVER BE A BEH ER  
TIME TO BUY A 1981 GMC 

CABALLERO OR PICKUP 
THANNOW I

D o W t  B w e l t l  W e  h e w e  t h e  o w e  F k k u p  o r  C e h e l l e r e  
t h e t  A l l  y e e r  n e e d a .

T H I  P L A C E  O F  A U R O S T F B V B C T B B R V I C I

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
S e e ie  O is e e r  —  S e e ie  L e c e t le e  f e r  8 0  V e e r * .

494l.9r4 Oldf — GMC

BUY A NEW 1981 LINCOLN OR MARK 
G ETA C H EaFO R

4 ] 0 0 0 ^
YOU CAN USB YOUR CHBCK AS A DOWN
P A Yw m roa x m  it f o r  to u r sb lf .
lU Y  NOW -  OR OROBR YOUR UNCOLN OR I WARKaYMAT91ST

OB BROCK FORD
SGO W 4»h S t - r r t  g PAo.ir 2t>f »4j<

S H O P  U S
TO

S A V E
1980 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS, 4-door, 

diesel engine, dork blue.
1979 BUICKLE SABRE, 4-door medium 

blue, blue vinyl top, blue cloth 
seats, low-low-mileage

1980 CADILLAC,Fleetwood, Sedan, 
white on white, with red leather 
upholstry, has all Cadillac 
options including built in CB.

1978 CADILLAC EL DORADO, blue 
ond white, blue interior, a nice 
one owner car.

1979 BUICK-3-seoter wagon, yellow  
with tan sea ts .

1976 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, silver 
on s ilver, with red vinyl seats, 
0 local one owner car.

M C K U W I S
B U K t  C A D IIU C - J E IP
403 SCURRY 263-7354

SPRING 
SPECIALS

leao OBNAULT L I c a b  — whit* with black 
intorlor, 4 speed, one owner with only 4,000 
miles.

I leaO BUICK B IV in iA  —  white with white 
padded landau vinyl roof, fully loaded, one 
owner with 8,500 miles.
leao CM vnoLBT m a l ib u  a A s s i c  2 d b . —
Dork red metallic with matching lartdau vinyl 
roof, local owner.
1«70 YHUNDBBBltD H8BITAOI —  Light blue 
with matching vinyl roof, blue velour interior, 

[fully loaded.
1«79 CORDOBA —  Block with block padded 
landau vinyl roof, fully loaded, extra clean. 
1R7B CHBVROLBT MONTB CARLO —  Dork 
blue metallic with matching vinyl top, light 
I blue velour interior, one owner.
197B MAURU C LA U IC  2 DR — dork blue 
metallic with matching vinyl roof, cloth in
terior, local owner with only 9,CXX) miles.
1077 MBteURY MARQUIS 4  DR. —  Creme 
with matching vinyl top, matching cloth in
terior, one owner with only 37,000 miles.
1077 PLYMOUTH FURY STATION WAOON  
Creme with matching Interior, extra clean 

I with only 99,000 miles.
1077 au sex  CBM1URY BTATIOM W A O O H —
/Medium blue metallic with matching vinyl 
interior, ott#owner with only 45,000 mile*.

' 1077 IMRCUflT M ABOUIt BBOUONAM 4
Oa. — Champagne with dork brown vinyl top, 
brown Interior, fully looded, we need to move 
this unH.
'l« 7 6  OLDSMOBILB 0 8  4 DR. — Brown 
metallic with white vinyl top, local owner with 
63,000 mMes.
1074 fO aO  M AVBRKK 4  DR — medium 
green with mcrtching Interior, 53,000 mlleo.
1074 FORD F-100 OUBTOM — medium I green, outomotlc, olr, extra clean with only - 
4SXX)0mileB.

• r  114100 MNe I
V e l l m e ^

t=-1B0B BROCK FORD

GOING
OUT OF BUSINESS

SMITH
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

I wont to thank o l the people 

I hove worked for over lost 

14 years. You hove been wondei ?iili

Thanks 
Bil Smith

QUALITY SERVICE 
DATSUN -  TOYOTA -  VOLKSWAGEN 

ALL OTHER IMPORTS
FOREIGN CAR 

SERVICE CENTER
Specializing in 

j, VOLKSWAGEN REPAIR 
Bob Smith, Owner

:

3911 W. Hwy. 80 267-5360

IFY O U N EED A

PICKUP
SEE THE FORD FI 50 
TEXAS TRADITION

YOU CAN SAVE
$ 3 9 7 0 0

PLUS YOU orr f r i i  
AUTOAAATIC TRANSMISSION ON THI | 
SPICIAL TIXAS TRADITION % TON PICKUP 
O V IR  eo TRUCKS IN STOCK — MORt ON  
TH I W AT. ,___________________ _____ '

BROCK

e t II ifa ka> a • t ,
4- \ ■ g r»i . A * 4, t

West Texas No. 1 Used Car Dealer 
500 East 4fh 263-1371

SEE JIMMY HOPPER, GARY HOPPER 
or JIMMY WAITS

1979 CHiVROLIT CH fVITTI, 4 speed, power 
steering and broket, factory air.
1979 CHiVROLfT D O O LIY — 1 -ton, 4-speed, 
power steering, power brakes, factory air.
1979 FORD T-RIRD, red with T-Top, bucket 
seats, AM-FM tape, wire wheels covert, vinyl 
top, tilt and cruise.
1900 CHIVROLIT PICKUP Scottsdale, 'h ton, 
350, outomotic, power steering and brakes, tilt, 
AM-FM with tape, rally wheels.
1979 CHIVROLIT SLWURRAN, 350 engine,
automatic, power steering and brakes, tu-tone 
blue.
1979 UNCOLN IMARK V , white, blue vinyl 
top, velour interior, loaded car, with moon 
roof, foctory CB, new Michelin tires, only 
29,000 miles.
1979 FORD RANCHIRO OT, black and sliver,
AM-FM tope, tilt cruise, rally wheels, electric 
teats, and windows, silver torteau cover.
1979 CHiVROLIT IMONn CARLO, Bucket
teats, console, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, factory air, wire wheels covert.
19R0 OLDS CUTLASS BUPRIM I, beige, vinyl 
top, V-8, automatic, air, power steering, and 
brakes, electric windows, rally wheels.
1979 CHIVROLIT PICKUP. 1-ton, 350 V8, 4-
tpeed, air, power steering, AM-FM with tape.
1979 CHIVROLIT VA N . IX IC U T IV I, with 4- 
coptain chairs, CB, TV, AM-FM with tape, very 
nice.
1980 FORD LTD. 4-door, V8, power steering 
and brakes, air, vinyl roof, tilt, and cruise 
control.
(X) 1979 CHIVROLIT MAUBU. 4-door, 2- 
door, loaded.
1979 PONTIAC TtAN B AM. outomaNc, 
power steering and brakes, olr, AAA-FM tape, 
cruise, blue and white.
1978 CADILLAC, 4-door, brown and while,
vinyl top, wire wheel covers, this cor is fully 
loaded.

9 e 9 e e e 9 e e e e e e e e e e e t o e e e * e * t o e t o e t o

Aetoe For Bale K-W *
IMI ButCK t e  sAsex, naw 
makasetSuiarkcgf.PlgiialiasRl. ,
FO« SALS; totl FanMac Cgtoilna.'  
aiw ewntr, low iBMaaaa. saaS can 
etton, powar, air. CaSllTVjIt.
1*1* JSSF ci-1, aacaSaat cagdMton. 
Fully »qulgpa< witk crutoa control, 
quadratrac, haadar* anS dual akiiauai, 
«Mto apoka wkaato, I  naw Traekar A 1 
liraa, AM-FM (  track atarae, tackg. 
nutM-and roar lira nwunt. Call Chuck- 
at S*3-rj]l akt. *1 or attar *:S0 gim, . 
and all day Sunday call Stsdsla. 
Fricad tor quick lato._______________

FO« SALS — l*»o Mania Cgria, totw -. 
tlraa and battory, racantty labullt 
tranamlaalon, naadt Intorlor and body 
work, runa. tstaor batt ottor. Call 1*3

SPECIAL Hit CHEVROLET Impala. 
4 door. air. powar, 305 V t, ctoan, 
pratty yallow, 3o mpg, tl.aoe batow 
ratall —S3> l5.Call _________

FOR SALE It** Mustang, naw tran- 
amlaalon, txw> naw tlraa, vinyl top, 
oood condition, *IA00.]*> «4]?.
1*31 FORD LTD, good tranaportatlon, 
**00. Call, Gordon City, 354 Me.
FOR SALE —1*33 Plymouttl Fury Ml; 
1*33 Pinto Htachback witn t track 
storao. Call 3*3.5320.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
WOULD LIKE I0 buy a gas or alactric 
powMradcamafitmtxaf.CaH 243-4804.
ONE BEDROOM furnishad housa for 
rant, carpatad, prafar working parson. 
LaOcatad4II EdwardtBivd.
SOD GALLON BUTANE tank, %4O0 CaM
263 7269______________________________________
TO GIVE away two 4-montfl old black 
puppias, twlf Border Collie. Call 243 47?S
3.000 BTU — One room White's 
refrigerated air, usad 2 montfli. Naw 
22S0 — Price 2150 Phone 267 S46? after 
4:00._______________________________________
CROSSTIES Sio to 212 tech. Call 263 •719

TONY
I LOVE 
YOU

TRADE GOLD 
FOR DIAMONDS!

Chaney's Jewelry will trsde 
diamonds or any other mer 
chandise for your old gold We 
normally buy oM I 4 Kt gold for 
2a.00 per penny-weight, but with 
trade-in you can get 21s per 
pennyweight. We siso can use 
your oM gold to make you s  new 
piece of iewetry
CHANEY’S JEWELRY 

& GIFTS
1705 GREGG 263-2781

Day-time er 
Evening-Time 
PtiM-Time er 
Part-timt 
A P P LY  ONLY  
IN PERSON  
At least U  
yesrsef age. 
After sp.m .

NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED 

CUSTOMERS
;Your Classified] 

Ad Can Be 
Cancelled; 
8:00 o.m.- 
3:30 p.m. 

Monday-Fridoy 
ONLY 

No Cancellations;
Soturday
or Ssndoy

PUBLIC NOTICE
This it to certify that all of the pollcleB 
and procedures of the United Heetth- 
care Center regarding admission of 
patients, h iring of em  
pfoyees- -end o r  any and all ofhar 
operations of this nursing home will be 
written and executed to comply with 
the civil rights ect, without regard to 
raca, creed, color or sex.

S IG N ED :
JU L IA  JOHNSTON 
United Heefthcere Center 
901 Goiled Street 
04i9Mey 3 .19|1

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOO A L L  IN T E R E S T E D  

PERSO N S AND P A R T IE S :
You ere hereby notified of the op̂  
portunity for written public comment 
concerning the Conotructlon Permit 
AppMcatkxi No. ^ 7 5  by Champiin 
Petroleum Cempeny to construct a 
Natural Gas Procaaaing PacMity 
approximately 2g miles southeast of 
Gardan City. Olaaacock County. 
Taxaa. Tfia propoaad facility can be 
reeched by traveling touth on High
way 32 from Oorden City for op 
proKlmotely 1g-2g mMes to a tall rad 
and white radio transmission tower on 
tho woot sWo of fho highwoy. At this 
point, turn loft (eoat) on a dirt rodd 
and travel 12-15 milea to a aign on the 
left (north) aide of the roed that aaya. 
Champtm, S.W. Congar Pl*nt. Turn 
laft (north) hora and travel ap 
proxlmatety 2 milea to tha plant. Thla 
facHNy propcasi to amtt tha foHowfng 
air centgminanta; Nltrogan axidea. 
CartonmanoKlda, and Hydrocarbons. 
Tha Sxacwnva Diractor of tha Taxaa 
Air Cantrof Board haa mada a 
prellmlnarv determination to isaue the 
permit. Before the permit can ba 
iMuad for thla facility all emlaalon 
aourcoa mutt damonatrata compltanca 
with ih t Rulaa and Ragulationa of tha 
Taxaa Air Control Baord and ap
plicable Radarai Roguiationa. Thla 
HtcldBgg Mo 880110 all tm of '*Baat 
Avaitgbia Canfrel Tachnaiofy" fa aach 
ofhlaalah gpuroa and oompUanca wHh 
aN AMbtant A ir Ouamy Standards.
A c ip r M bH maftfiali aubmlftad by 
tha applicant Including tha 
pralim lnary anaiyaia tharabf la 
aiRiHgbia far public Impacffan at tha 
Taxaa Air CbMral Bggrd Raglan 4 
afflca at 0 1  T m m  DrhFO OdaoM, 
Taxaa and at Ma Taxaa A k  
Cantral Raard* aHBHIgbway 2gg laat. 
Adi ibL Taxaa ^ y^  _AM int a r a i^  
pafpona may impact Maaa malar la la 
OTw mmwwt wTTTfVvi cammafnB ê ma 
■itocullw* Dkqctor al Nw Tgnat M r 

^mara. mn cavfwwma reoanma 
to wrHtoq tor iw «  >, tot* totok b* 
cwtoklwwl tor to* Itq rg  to mbktofl Ni 
tocittow (to to* Agtotoaltan. AH 
cbmwwtt wto bb tobfl* bublibbi* Igr 

_ _  FuMto baqacMM at tot Twaa* Air 
to CgntrgiflgqrttonM toAqttto.

MN M a r l ant 4, toil
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Big Spring (T»xo«) H r o ld ,  Sun., M ^ l i l j j g u Stock market facing troubled times?
NEW YORK (A P ) ^  Wall Street analyata who like to 

track seasonal pattenw in stock prices cautUm that the 
market is heading into a potentially perUoua pariod 

“ Warning; thenextam thortwom iiAtbehaaardouato 
your wealth,”  declarea Investment adriaer Yale Hiiech in 
Us annual “ Stock Trader’s Almanac.”

After studying the market’s befaavlar over the past 
decade and a half, Hiiscfa dubbed the fifth and she months 
of the year “ the May-June dUaatar area.”

From 1966 through ItiO, be calculated, the Dow Jones 
average of 30 industrials averaged a 1.9 peremit decline in 
May and a 0.8 percent drop in June.
^ n  most years, if one month didn’t get you the other 

dkl,” heobsaAre8.
As with most any generalization about the market, 

Hirsch acknowled«s, this one has not held true in every 
case. In 1976, as a Uill market was gathering momentum, 
the Dow Jones industrials posted a 1.3 percent gain in May 
and jumped 5.6 percent in June.

Again in 1980 — another bull-market year — the “ jinx”  
was broken with a 4.1 percent rise in May and a further 2 
percent gain in June.

That has not been enough, however, to erase the poor

ksig-term record for stodi prices in this particular two- 
month period.

A good many analysts, of course, put little credence in 
trying to link investment decisioas to the calendar . Any 
patterns that appear, they contend, are most likaly sheer 
coincidence.

And anyway, they say, if history alone were a reliable
g i d d e l ......................
mstocl

i  anywa..................
I to m  market’s future performance, making money

I stocks would be a lot easier than It actually is.
Hirsch acknowledges there is no one co 

rational explanation i^ y  May and June should be had for 
the market, >iBt as there is no guarantee that every year 
will produces traditional “ summer rally.”

He notes there has been a series of unsettling news 
developments in past Mays. In May 1973, for example, ~ 
news was breaking rapidly about the Watergate scandal 
in Washington.

“ The most logical reason for weak Mays in our 
opinion,”  he concludes, “ is that the market tends to rise 
sharply in bull >ears throu^ the first quarter and into 
April, becoming overextend^ in May.

“ In bear years, declines start slowly and pick up steam 
in May and June.”

■
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FOR YOUR FATHER — Tanya Yankelevich, step
daughter of Soviet physicist and Nobel Peace Prize 
winner Andrei Sakharov, accepts a cowboy hat for her

father from University of Texas professor John Wheeler 
Friday in New York during the opening of a two-day 
conference honoring Sakharov.

Paternity suit filed against 
14-year-old football player

SHERMAN, Texas (AP) —
A paternity suit has been 
filed on behalf of an un
married 15-year-old mother 
of two sons who says a ninth 
grade football player 
fathered the couple's first 
child when they were both 13.

The suit, filed in state 
district court by the Texas 
Department of Human 
Resources for the girl, 
alleges the i4-year-old boy 
fathered two children, one in 
October 1979 and the second 
in September 1980 

Statt I i.-itrict Judge 
William rtalph Elliot Friday 
ordered blowl samples be 
taken from the couple and 
the two children before he 
takes any action in the suit.

TDHR officials filed the 
suit in March after the girl, 
who is unemployed and has 

.>.fdropped out of school, ap- 
'^plied for welfare payments 

under the aid to families with 
depen den t c h ild re n  
program, said David Ferris, 
TDHR child support en
forcement division in Austin 

Both teenagers still live 
with their parents, records 
show

Elliot ordered the tests 
after hearing evidence and 
testimony at a pretrial 
hearing Thursday.

Ferris said the suit sought 
to have the children certified 
as legitimate and to collect 
child support, even though 
the boy's attorney argued 
that the Sherman High 
&hool student has never 
worked and has no income.

"If the father has the 
ability to pay, it is in the best 
interest of the child to take 
action to obtain some of that 
income for the child's 
benefit," Ferris said.

"We have to look at the big 
picture, the total ability to 
pay," he said.

"We also have to consider 
the financial status of teen
agers mother and father. If a 
boy has wealthy parents 
then, by law, he has a right to 
a certain amount of those 
assets.

He has

potential, although he may 
not yet he earning anything 
himself. It is up to us to get 
the court to consider that.

Ferris said if the court 
decides only to make the 
children legitimate, then the 
state can go back to court 
later to seek child support
payments.

'Sometimes, we ask for a

small amount initially and 
retain the right to go back 
into court for a larger 
amount, sould the respon
dents (fa ther) financial 
circumstances change” he 
said.

Ferris said the suit was 
filed against the boy because 
Texas law requires such 
actions to be brought within

a year of the b.rth of the 
child.

“ Just because one child 
may be older than the statute 
allows doesn't prohibit us 
from filing the case,”  Ferris 
said.

“ Usually, when more than 
one child is involved in a 
case we try to protect the 
children's rights.”

P iz z a  i i in

Free Pizza
Buy one piexa.get the next emalier 
aixefree. Ku\ an\ k»>')I lortir »r  medium size Original 
Thin (irasi or Sicilian Topper pi//j ainl gel ihe neirt smaller 
same stvie pi/za with equal number of lopping., free 
I’ resenI ibis coupon wilb guesi clieck Not valid wilb any 
Ollier offer
Kspiralion dale M ay  17,1961 B.S.

k g J M .  9 1 , 5 0 o r  •iMOgff.  Buy any Original 
Thin Crust or Sicilian Topper pizza, and get 12 00 off a 
giant, I I  SO off a large or ( I  00 off a medium size pizza. 
Present this coupon with guest check Not valid with any 
other offer
Rxpiration date M ay  17,1961 B.S.

SlzzalimJ. HzzainnSa

getî otB d  thSTlffngsydiflovec
1 7 0 2  O r o g g ,  i l g  S p r in g .  Z g g - I M I

3 3 1 6  l l l l n o l t .  M M U n d .  6 * 4 ^ 3 1  
2 1  S l i M t  4 2 n g ,  ( M o m ,  3 4 2 - 0 4 7 4

2 1 2 0  A M k o w f  N w y . ,  
2 2 1 2 l o r i g t l i , ( M M

( M o m . 3 3 1 - 7 3 2 4  
o, 3 3 7 - 2 3 0 7

an

Fire death
investigated

A Howard County grand 
jury spent much of its time 
this week going over details 
in a possible case of arson 
which resulted in the death 
of Charlie Beard, 81.

Beard died when his house 
at 404 N. Bell caught fire and 
burned to the ground on 
April 7. Since that time, an 
arson investigation has been

uHf K  A c f  a fA  firs/\niconducted, with a state arson 
investigator having been 
called in.

The grand jury did not 
reach any conclusions this 
week, said Ricky Hamby, 
district attorney, but will 
resume the investigation 
when they meet again in 
May.

Recalled Cisco 
fcouncilmen ask 
re-election

CISCO — Two men who 
lost their places on the Cisco 
dty council la an April 4 
recall election, have filed as 
candidates to replace 
themselves in a special 
eiecticn May 30.

William J. Eudv and 
Harrold Pippen took such 
action even though the d ty  
charter prohibits their 
running.

Super Markets Priegm This Ad Effective Thru Tuesday

*
• - (A - ,..

Morton^s Fried

Chicken
$■

Frozen c v e
nucius

Strawberries
SWEET RIPE

qt.

Furr’s Proten

Rib Steak
$

J u k y &

CodHtuts!

lb .

c

N o  S a le s to  D e tU e rt

Beer
Mzryiznd Club

Coffee
Grinds

Czn

Fresh

Sweet Corn
' B -  , _ 5 $ i

Furr’s Prolen

Ranch Steak
7-Bone Cut 7 9

" " "  ^
Topso

ChaKoal
”  $ - 1 2 9

kZ(h 1

f

Budweiser

MUKAY

Margarine
lEO U A graM

W 2 .8 9 *

ARTICHOKES
CAUF.UkgOf s m

a . .  5 9 ‘

Furr’s Proten

Club Steak 
(t 069

m i  i b . ^

Vaseline Intensive Care Bubble

Bath Beads
Regular or

*  C

A

12-01. Cjn<

Topco Fzbric

Softner
Fu rr's  Plant Deperlraenl

Jade Plant
Furr’s Proten

Swiss Steak
Cepacol

Mouthwash
Cario Rossi i m  $ 1 5 9 ‘ ‘i s "  $ 1 4 9 w .  $2®®

II O i p e n  

1  8 a m * t n  

i M k M g h t

l E u s t v d o v !

S i h A i F  1/2 CzHon 1 Esch^ 1

Saltines

6 9 *
: -----------------------------------

AvfKados

m  . - 4 * 1

Furr’s Proten

CUBE STEAK
t s m  L ■■

Cologne Spray

"  Babe
» „ $ 4 5 0

t-

■> -aw-
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Public is invited for the first time

two- Chuck Wagon Party introduces Caylor book
lotrodactlM by 

' MICKIE DICKSON

The annual “ Futa”  event of the year, 
the HeritaM Mueeuin Chuck Wagon 

will boat more than aoo peraone 
Tburaday evenliig at Dorothy Garrett 
OoUaeum. Ib o  SUMua Chuck Wagon 
Gang of Odaaaa will again be serving 
delldoua Barbacue (are.
. '■ f

' This year the rauaeum has joined 
with Ttaas A. aad M. University 
Press to produce a commemorative 
book of Harvey Wallace Caylor 
paintingi. Iha Chuck Wagon Party is 
me occasioa of The unveiling of the 
Ca^or book. TUa collector type book 
has as high fidelity reproductions of 
Caylor paintings, and the party will be 
the first opportunity for owners of 
reproduced paintings as well as the 
public to see the (P lica tion  and to 
purdiaaeit.

This year for the flrst time, the 
Chuck Wagon Party will be open to the 
general pubhc because of the special 
Introduction of the Caylor book, which 
wiU be offered at a special price.

The Chuck Wagon Gang will begin 
servng at 7 p.m. and the program 
proper will start at 7:45 ^th- Bob 
"Tum bleweed Sm ith" Lew is as 
master of ceremonies. Tom Castle 
and his band, who have become fix
tures for the annual event, will en
tertain with string music. Tum
bleweed has a novel inesentation 
arranged for the various paintings

plus recogiltion of the owners who 
granted permission for their use in the 
publication.

More than a score of owners of 
pictures by the frontier artist will 
come from over the state and nation to 
see the reproduction of their painting 
in the bomt. This will also be the first 
time for many of them to view the 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum and attend 
a Chuck Wagon Party.

Among those who have been in
volved in preparations for the event in 
leading roles are John L. Taylor, 
general chairman of the Caykr 
project, aided by the publications

conunittee and the arrangements 
panel. Members of the publications 
conunittee are Susan Lewis, Frances

Wheat, Jerry Worthy, Gerri Atwell 
and Joe Pickle, who wrote the book 
text. The arrangements panel in

cludes Mr. and Mrs. Arlis (Barbara) 
Ratliff, general chairmen, John and 
Beverly Taylor, Toots and Mary Nell

Mansfield, Gary and Ann Turner, 
Harry and Janet Middleton, Cecial 
and Ruby Allred, Wade and Toni 
Choate and Jerry and Louise Worthy.

Ordinarily, the Chuck Wagon 
parties are open only to Museum 
members and their guests, but this 
year’s event has been opened because 
of the Caylor book, which, in
cidentally, be o ffe r^  at a special 
dscount only at the party. Deadline

■ I I
I

ARRANGEMENTS CHAIRMEN — Arlis and Barbara Ratliff spearheaded 
the arrangemepM committee of the Chuck Wagon Party to  be held in 
OorothyanrrettCoiisairaThursday.,  . . . . .  .  .U A  .

for acquiring tickets is tomorrow.

Caylor was a highly regarded artist 
on the frontier of the West, although 
with bis death he dropped almost into 
obscurity^ Part ot the impetus for a 
rennaisance of interest in his works 
stemmed from the efforts of Howard 
C. Duff, one-time Big Springer and 
now a retired U.S. Navy officer at 
Etknonds, Wash. He is married to the 
former Pauline Melton, who resided 
dagonally acroes the Eigth and Main 
intersectian from the Caylors at 800 
Main.

Quite by chance. Duff became 
fasincated with a Caylor painting, and 
then learned that Mrs. Melton knew 
Mrs. Caylor intimatdy. They began to 
acquire a modest coUection, foam 
which Duff experimented with 
lithographs (incidentally, copies of 
these will be available), which had 
limited distribution. Nevertheless, he 
persisted in the belief that Caylor 
needed a wider form of recognition, 
which has been fulfilled in this book.

He was not aione in this conviction, 
but J. Frank Dobie, the famous Texas 
folk-lorist shared this view, as did 
Florence Caylor.

Caylor was a native of Indiana, and 
because of his interest in and natural 
aptitude for sketching, he received 
some limited instruction as a lad. 
Mostly, however, he was self taught.

When only a stripling, he took off for 
the West and spent time in Kansas 
visiting relatives working as 
a cowhand to sustain himself with 
somethina besides his sketches.

Long before hewasout of his teens, he 
had worked as an itinerant artist and 
grub-line cowboy all the way to the 
West Coast, back through the Rocky 
Mountains to Kansas. It was there that 
he met Florence Nephler, several 
years his senior, but with whom he 
instantly fell in love. It was a perfect 
match, and she became his staunchest 
supporter and booster. After his death 
in 1932, she held fiercely to her belief 
that he had a God-given talent and was 
one of the important artists of the west. 
Wallace Caylor would have 
discouraged her, for he was a modest, 
retiring type of individual, but a man of 
great depthanddignity.

Caylor was one of those rare in
dividuals who was able to put down on 
canvas the magic moment when the 
great romantic era of the West was 
giving way to settlement and 
development. He caught the scene 
without extravagant colors or em- 
belll^m ieiit - in -to t-tren sitiew 'from -

Professional clowns entertain crowd

TOM CASTLE BAND — Tom Castle, center, and his band 
have entertained at all but one of the seven Chuck Wagon 
Parties and will perform Thursday evening at the eighth

one. The band will provide dinner music and will play 
afterwards during the Caylor book sale

frontier to barbed wire.

A peculiarity about Caylor’s 
popularity was that it lay originally 
among the patron ranch families who 
commissioned much of his work. 
Perhaps the majority of his woriis are 
still in the hands of these families.

When he died, h'lorence had his 
epitath carved: “ The Artist”  He 
would be amazed at the affair in his 
honor Thursday.

Among out-of-town guests, most of 
them owners of Caylor paintings 
appearing in the book, who are 
planning to attend the Chuck Wagon 
Party are Commander and Mrs. John 
T. (Tommy) Quinn, USN, who with his 
mother have the greatest number of 
paintings, of Washington, D.C.; Dr. 
and Mrs. W.M. Winter, Stm Antonio; 
Mrs. Kittie West Burns, Mr. and Mrs. 
H.M (Louise Mauldin) Kellogg, and 

.JMi:. .Glen G r ^  ,j|nd hto .
iQ otharJo f^vesSn ; Wajmf^AUm,

who is representing Arthur Letzig, 
president of the Kansas City 
Stockyards; Dr. and Mrs. W.T. 
(Tyree) Hardy, Sonora, Mr and Mrs 
John Ryder, Galveston; Mrs. P.J. 
Pealer, Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Caldwell and Mr. and Mrs. Guy Cald
well of Abilene; Chris Scharbauer, 
Midland; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fisher,

San Angelo; Mr. and Mrs Lloyd 
Lyman, and representing A and M 
Press at (CollegeStation, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Lea (he is the son of the famous 
Western artist, Tom Lea) of El Paso; 
Karl M. Duff, Alexandria, Va and 
Howard M. Duff, whose faith in 
Caylor's works sparked the book 
project, from Edmonds, Wash

People, places, 
things
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Kindergarten rodeo delights young and old

*

Story by 
Tina Miller

What do you get when you dress 77 
Undergarten students in cowboy hats 
and red bandanaa, and then put them 
on stick horses? A kindergarten 
rodeo, of course!

Approximately eoo participants, 
spectators, parents and other school 
cnikken attended Coahoma’s ’Third 
Annual Kindergarten Rodeo Tuesday 
afternoon. The event took place 
outside the school’s primary building, 
with every child enrolled in tte 
Kindergarten class participating.

’The idea of a kindergarten rodeo 
was first conceived by Sandra 
Wanner, a farmer Coahoma teacher 
from Ohio. After moving to this area 
from Ohio, she began attending local

rodeos and playdays. From these 
events, she developed the concept of a 
childrm’s rodeo. She then contacted 
()uail Dobbs, world-famous rodeo 
clown, who volunteered his 
aasistance. ’This year Dobbs continues 
to play a most important part in the 
event.

According to Linda Dick, kin
dergarten teacher, plans for this 
year’s rodeo began last October. “ At 
that time” , said Mrs. Dick, “ we began 
to make arrangements with Quail 
Dobfaa to fit his schedule, and with 
advertising sponsors. Through 
Dobbs, we were able to obtain ad
vertising from Nestea, who has helped 
us each year, and Frontier Airlines.”

She continued, "Both companies 
supplied us with advertising banners, 
and Frontier provided ua with the 
identification numbers that were 
worn by each participant.”

Intense planning of the event began 
in March, when teachers began 
coordinating the events and assisting 
the students in learning their part in 
the rodeo. “ It takes a great deal of 
strength and cowdination for the 
children to participate” , stated Mrs. 
Dick, "and the development of these 
motor skills justifies the time we 
devote to the rodeo.”

Volunteer parents made the heads 
of the stick horses from paster board 
and glitter, while the school furnished 
each child with a red bandana.

Parents of the children also provided 
a mop or broom handle for tte body of 
the horse. Teachers of physical 
education, music and art help^ the 
children develop their motor skiHs, 
sing songs, and create instruments for 
the bend and other props. Also getting 
into the spirit of the day were several 
senior students who are enrolled in the 
school’s child care program. These

PUEDOB ALLEGIANCE' — Tbs 77 paiticipantB in the F k i i .  The axettament w m  intWMW throughout each event 
rodeo, ae waB aa apactatore, pauaa in the apaalng. iBapItaoftheday’shl^tamparaturca. 
moaeante of the avant to aahita th i Amarican and Taxaa

students moved barrels, poles y d  
other props between each event. With 
parents, teachers and students 
working together, the rodeo is truly a 
joint effort

Events in the kindergarten rodeo 
closely follow those of professional 
rodeos everywhere Bull riding and 
bronc riding as well as barrel and 
potato races took place, and a live 
“ cowboy band" entertained the crowd 
with its versions of “ Deep in the Heart 
of Texas" and “ This Land is Your 
Land '

ITie rodeo is carefully planned in 
order to assure that each child is able 
to participate in two events as well as 
the grand entry. By doing this, Mrs. 
Dick explained, each child feels that 
he or she plays a very important part 
in the activities

(^a il Dobbs captivated the crowd

Photos
by

Bill Forshee

BRONC RIDER — Joe-Eddit 
Court la deop in concentration u  
he tr iu  to atay on the bucking 
horao. His efforts were weu 
rewarded, as he managed to stay 
on till the busser sounded.

with his clown acts, assisted by his 
“ wild” mule and dog, Phyllis. Tom 
Spell, school principal was roped into 
riding the mule, while Phyllis per
formed tricks such as jumping rope 
with Dobbs.

Also providing entertainment for 
the crowd was Kevin Gaboon, nine 
year old professional rodeo clown.

Kevin, accompanied by his father, 
came to Coahoma from Houston for 
the event. According to Kevin’s 
father, young Cahoon has been a 
rodeo clown for six years. He got his 
start by winning a clown makeup 
contest sponsored by Fo ley ’s 
department store, and has since 
become the youngest clown on the 
rodeo circuit.

“ I’m trying out for parts in movies 
and television and commercials,”  
said Kevin, “ but I want to be a clown 
and a veteriurian when I grow up.”

Kevin’s goals thus far are very- 
realistic since he has been a clown in 
32 rodeos, including a performance 
last year with Quail Dobbs. Should he 
decide to change careers, however. 
Kevin already has a head start on 
becoming a zoo keeper His current 
menagerie includes three horses, a 
pony, three donkeys, one goat, eight 
dogs, six chickens, two rabbits and a 
turtle. Kevin’s next scheduled event is 
his own float in the upcoming Houston 
parade

The rodeo is a wonderfully unique 
event for its participants. While 
providing fun and exercise, it also 
teaches the students to cooperate with 
one another. Add to this the 
development of coordination and 
motor skills, and Coahoma’s Kin
dergarten Rodeo is the most im
portant learning experiences of the 
year.

1

CLOWN AND NARBATOR -  QbbB b lM » ,  M t, profoMioMd rodw down, 
h n  bMo a part of tba U ategartaa  rodeo alnce ita bcgimlng la ItTt. Kirby 
Brown, right, served aa announcer for thia year’s event. Kirby kept the 
crowd informed of each event, as well as announcing the names of each 
contoatant.
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Hot Question Gets
Lukewarm Answers

MRS. CHARLES SCOTT BURFORD

Couple is united in 
evening ceremony

DEAR ABBY: The letter from BLISSFUL IN BALTI 
MORE left me in a fug of confusion. I am a male, past 50, 
experiencing declininK virility. Five of my male friends, all 
about my age, seemed as confused as I when we discussed 
BLISSFUL'S letter

She said: “ Your column is filled with letters from women 
who complain that they are married to cold sex machines 
who don't know the first thing about how to satisfy a 
woman. For heaven's sake, who knows better than the 
woman herself what it takes to satisfy her? Just ask her to 
be honest. And when she tells you, believe her.”

My friends and 1 asked our wives and received the 
following responses:

My wife: "You know everything I know.”
Wife No. 2: “We're too old for that nonsense.”
Wife No. 3: "How should I know?”
Wife No. 4: "Sex is all you ever think about!”
Wife No. h: "You aren't planning on starting that 

foolishness again, are you?"
Wife No. 6: "Go read a book, and don't bother me.” 
Regards,

CHARLES

Paula Marie Meek became 
the bride of Charles Scott 
Burford Saturday evening in 
the Christ the King Catholic 
Church, Dallas.

, The bride is the daughter 
*of Mr and Mrs Paul D. 
•Meek, Dallas, formerly of 
Big Spring The groom is the 
son of Jake Burford, Little 
Rock, Ark , and Mrs. 
William G Reynolds, 
Florida

The couple exchanged 
vows before an altar adorned 
with fern and centered 
b e tw een  c a n d e la b ra  
decorated with greenery. 
Rev Anton Jude, pastor of 
the church, performed the 8 
p.m ceremony

Wedding selections were 
performed on the organ by 
Noel Golmanne, and on the 
trumpet by John Nelson

The bride was attired in a 
fo r m a l le n g th  gow n, 
designed by Bianchi, of 
Aleix-on lace encrusted with 
pearls The gown featured a 
Victorian neckline, long 
fitted sleeves and a double 
tiered lace skirt ending in a 
chap<‘l length train The 
cathedral length headpiece 
was of English net, en
crusted with pearls and 
accented wth satin 
medallions

Perry, and Sarah Smith, all 
of Dallas.

.A bouquet of ivory roses, 
gardenias, stephanotis and 
baby's breath completed the 
bridal ensemble

Dr Katheryn Meek, 
Houston, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor 
Bridesmaids were Carol Ann 
Meek and Linda Meek, 
sisters of the bride, Martha
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Jake Burford, father of the 
groom, was best man. 
Groomsmen were Stan 
Rothschild, Rick Goiman 
and Neil Goldberg

Guests were seated by 
David Holland and Ron 
Kramer.

Following the ceremony, 
the couple was honored with 
a reception and dance at the 
Brook Hollow Golf Club The 
o rch es tra  M a lf it c h ' 
provided music for the 
event

DE^AR ABBY: I'm 42, very happily married with four teen 
aged children The oldest married six months ago. Our 
family has been complete for 14 years — and now I'm 
pregnant again!

Abortion is out of the question. The only thing that will 
sustain me through this pregnancy is the knowledge that 
someone else who desperately wants a child will receive 
fulfillment and happiness from my labor. Yes, I want to put 
this child up for adoption, but I am concerned about the 
siK'iul pressures against such action.

Mv husband has called this pregnancy "a cruel blow " and 
a great disappointment " He said that if I'm lucky 1 will 

h a ve  .mother miscarriage (1 had one.) But thus far I have 
not been able to get him to go along with giving up the child 

We are active in religious education and practically run 
the .Sunday school at our church We had looked forward to 
our middle years together — unencumbered. This would be 
impossible with a new baby to raise.

The main fact of this mess is that I can't mentally or 
physically face this middle age pregnancy without the 
thought that 1 will be relieved of the burden in November 

What counsel can vou give me'’
NAMELESS IN LOUISIANA

The bride's table featured 
a th reetiered  cake 
decorated with fresh 
flowers The groom's table 
featured a carrot cake, 
accented by greenery

DEiAH NAME;LE;SS: I beg you not to make a de
cision while you are in this emotional state. E’lease 
wait until all the anger, disappointment and shock 
are dissipated, then deride together with your 
husband and children what to do about this un
planned child. Write again, my dear but troubled 
friend. I want to know of your decision.

Mary Martha Meek, 
Kerville, niece of the bride, 
registered the guests

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
the University of Texas She 
IS currently employed as a 
trust officer at the Republic 
.National Bank of Dallas

(Problems? You’ll feel better if you get them off 
your chest. E'or a personal reply, write to Abby, 132 
Lasky Drive, Beverly Hills, Calif. 90212. Please 
enclose a stamped, self-addressed envelope.)

The groom is also a 
graduate of the University of 
Texas He is the assistant 
vice president of Mercantile 
National Bank, and director 
of the Dallas Band Club

/ant Ads

M l

Following a wedding trip 
to Sea Island. Georgia, the 
couple will make their home 
in Dallas

PHONE
263-7331

NEWCOMER 
GREETINO SERVICE 

Your Hostoui
M rs ,'J o y

Fortenberry
,\n ELstaMishrd New

comer Greeting Service 
in a field where ex
perience counts for 
results and satisfaction. 
1207 Lloy d 2C3-200S

THE NEW ERA
T R E V L R A

PfTITBPOC  
POUCADOTS 
AKwoy* criRp ond cool looking 

( dotpilo tho weofhor, this k>«olty 
f'chorming ono pioco dr«t» with 

it* tnowy b o ^ o  pipod to 
motch fho full, »oftly gothorod 
•kin Fa*hkv>od of Trpvira 
polyottor for minimum 
moximum woor.

' f i c / i m b ' i

Joy  F o r t e n b e r r y ,  
Newcomer Greeting Service 
h o i t e e i ,  w e lc o m e d  
newcomers from Louisiana, 
Califcmin, and Wisconein, aa 
well « i  other Tcocas cities 
during the week of April 17- 
23.

9, come to Big Spring from 
Seminole. Arden la employed 
by klaJestic-WUey Con- 
■tniction, and the family 
envoys reading, skating and 
swimming.

John Chandler, formerty 
of Midland, Is employed by 
Omega Treating and
Chemicals. In his spare 
time, John enjoys

A truck driver, M.L. Case 
comes to Big Spring from 
Monahans. M.L., wife Dean, 
son Lee Rov, 8, T.J. 8 
months, end daughters, 
CrisUl, 3, and Jo. U, spend

' their spare time fishing and 
swimming.

Rabbin PoUnake is from 
Milwaukee, Wiae. Robbin is 
employed by Cain Electric.

From Odessa, J.M. 
Thirman, wife Betty, and 
daughters Natta, 2, and 
Stephanie, 7, enjoy fishing 
and hunting. J.M. is em
ployed by Gene Sledge 
Drilling Co.

Bowlins and reading are

the h o b i^  of RJ>. Morton, 
w ife Linda, and couain 
Karan, IS. Form erly  of 
Hereford, R.D.’s occupation
is purchasing agent. 

From  D a lilUs, C.F. 
Donaldson comes to Big 
Spring as a transportation 
manager for Trallways Bus 
Systems. C.F., wife Trish, 
and daughter ^ c a ,  4, enjoy 
reading, sewing, and 
teaching ckama and dance.

photography, reading, yoga, 
and bring a soccer coach and
a referee.

Lym  Simmons comes to 
Big Spring from Quanah as 
vice president of the State 
National Bank. Lynn’s 
hobbies include golfing, 
swimming, team roping and 
tennis.

From Abilene, D.R. 
Yandrich is employed by 
Halliburton. D.R. and wife, 
Debra, enjoy boating, water 
skiing, reacBng, sewing and 
bowling.

Soccer, softball auid golf 
are the hobbies of J.E. 
Gibson, wife Brenda, and 
daughters, Toshya, 11, and 
Kisten, 7. J.E., formerly of 
San Angelo, is employed by 
Martin Distributing of 
Midland.

New Iberia, Lji. is the 
former home of Rusty Braun 
and wife, Debbie. Rusty is a 
self employed contract 
welder, and the couple lists 
their hobbies as plants and 
photography.

Wolcott Gin employes 
Richard Perry  from 
Amarillo. Richard and wife, 
Carla, eryoy motorcycles 
and reading.

Singing music, tennis and 
swimming occupy the spare 
hours of Sharon Andrews. 
From Palmdale, Calif., 
Sharon is employed by 
Turner Properties.

Arden Bailey, with wife 
Jimmie and daughter Dana,

HEAD START &  
KINDERGARTEN  
STUDENTS FOR  
NEXT SCHOOL

MM

YEAR OFFICIAL
REGISTRATION

THURSDAY, MAY 7, 1981

KIN D m O A RIIN  — Children must be 5 years old on or 
before September 1,1981.

H IAD BTART — Children must be 3 years 6 months old on or before Sep
tember 1,1981.

KINDIROARTIN OR M A D  START students registering at Lokeview may sign 
up in the gymnasium any time between 9-11 o.m. and 1-3 p.m. Dr. E.S. 
AAorgon is Principal.

KINDRROARTIN students registering at Kentwood should be 
there at 2:30 p.m. for o short program that will end by 3:30. 
Wendell Wore is Principal.

N O TI TO FA RlN TSi Please bring ^our child along 
with birth certificate and immunization (shot) 
records (if possible). Students registering for 
Head Start should also bring income verification. L

HAVE A O U ltT IO N T  — C a ll M 7-RX85

BIG SPRING INDEPBND0JT SCHOOL DISTRICT
. 9 *

Country A m erican . . .a  rich new 
collection reflecting the very best in 

colonial design!
> i

1004 LOCUST — 253-1882

Country American recaptures the days when cabinet makers interpreted old world 
vibrant colonial designs in a new and refreshing way.

The magnificence of enduring classic style, flawless attention to detail and masterful 
craftsmanship at an affordable price.

Created in Knotty Oak veneers, Solid Oak and Pine in a soft, warm, finish that lets the 
beauty of the wcxxls show through.

Country American exemplifies the return to simple integrity in furniture design.
So it you prefer American Traditional elegance, at a more than comfortable price

it's a perfect choice!

n .

Triple Dresser with Mirror, 
King Headboard

Nitestond & Chest

$ 1 5 4 4 * °

Carters Furniture
________________________ 202 Scurry__________________
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Musicale kicks off 
National Music Week

Big Spring (Taxoe) Harold, Sun., AAoy 3,1961 3-C

Annual pilgrimage recipierfT 
is chosen by Rebekah Lodge

The STth Annual National 
Muuc Week ia being ob
s e rv e  In Big Spring led by 

ig Mueicthe Big S p ri^  ____,
Chib. The fin t obaervanM

lie Study

was in 1924.
The 1981 celebration 

features the club’s en
semble, the Bdl Ringers of 
the First United Methodist 
Church and Mona Lue Tonn, 
vocalist, in seven per
formances from May 3-10.

The club’s ensemlde will 
present a musical at the 
Potton House, 200 Gregg, at 3 
p.m. today with a repeat 
performance at 4 p.m. at 
Canterbury Apartments, 
1700 Lancaster. ’The public is 
invited to attend the events 
featuring Joyce Bradley, 
soprano, accompanied by 
Joan Beil; Danna Moore, 
violinist and Mary Skalicky, 
pianist, in a program of 
‘Drawing Room Favorites’ . 
The $1 admission charge at 
Potton House will go toward 
the Potton House restoration 
fund.

Mona Lue Tonn, vocalist, 
will present a gospel music

program today at 9:30 a.m.. 
at the United Christian Care 
Center and will repeat her 
selections at the Veterana 
Administration Medical 
Center Chapel May 10at8:30 
p.m. The BcU Ringers will 
present a Mother’s Day 
Handbell Concert at 3 p.m. 
May 10 at the First United 
Methodist Church, directed 
by Susan Dawes.

The Big Spring Music 
Study Club held its first 
meeting Sept. 33, 1933, to 
elect officers. The club waa 
affiliated with, the Texas 
Federation of Music Cluhs.

The Big Spring Herald 
featured a Grant page article 
about the new club on O ct 
11. 1933. 'That arUcle
reported an “ Assembly 
Day’’ meeting of officers and 
members of the local club 
held at the Crawford Hotel 
Ball Room.

The first meeting of the 
Ninth D istrict, Texas 
Federation of Music Chibs, 
was held at the Settles Hotel 
on Jan. 21 and 22, 1933, 
hosted by the Big Spring

(PHOTO BY S IL L  POaM BBI

VOCALIST — Mona Lue Tonn will bring a selection of 
gospel music to the residents of United Christian Care 
Center at 9:30 a.m. today In recognition of National 
Music Week. Mrs. Tonn recently made a recording, 
“ That You May Know Him’ ’ , an album of ten songs.

Music Study Club.
Throughout the years, the 

aim of the local dub haa 
been to footer an ap> 
predatiao of good music m 
the home and in the com
munity.

Big Spring is Indebted to 
the orlginar charter mem
bers of the ckib. Including 
Elsie WilUs, RoberU Gay. 
Mrs. H.G. Keaton, and Mrs. 
J.E. Hardesty for their 
untiring efforts to bring and 
to share the best in clamtcal 
music with citisens of the 
area. One of the dub’s most 
notable accompUahments in 
the early years was their 
asaistance in the acquisition 
of the Baldwin concert grand 
piano for the Municipal 
Auditorium.

An outstanding musical 
event during the early years 
of the club was an annual 
recital by the piano en
semble during "M usic 
Week” . Large audiences 
attended to bear an en
semble of e i^ t  pianists 
perform on four grand 
pianos at the auditorium.

The club consists of 
twenty-three members of 
which eleven are 
professional teachers o f 
music in school and in the 
home. Numerous members 
are active in church music 
programs. All are united by 
a common love of music and 
a desire to share it with 
others.

New officers for the 1981-82 
year Installed Saturday are: 
Mrs. J.W. Cowan, president; 
Mrs. Mike Skalicky, first 
vice-president; Mrs. Rudy 
Hadclad, 2nd vice-president; 
Mrs. Bernard Zilberg, 
corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. Melvin Newton, 
recording secretary; Mrs. 
Tommy Dodson, treasurer; 
Mrs. Clyde Cantrell, 
reporter-Mstorian and Mrs. 
Cleo Carlile, parliamen
tarian.

Big Spring Rebekah Lodge 
No. 284 chose Teresa 
Alexamler, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. B.C. Alexander, 
2714 Carol, as recipient of the 
annual pilgrimage to the 
United Nations this year. 
This is a project of the 
Rebekah's and Odd Fellows 
lodges.

1710 lodge met in regular 
session Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 
Lillian Rhyne, Noble Grand, 
presided over 16 members, 
11 of whom were past noble

grands. Visits to the sick 
reported by members were 
18.

Sheri Wilson, secretary, 
read a thank you letter from 
John H. Stewart, director of 
the Veterans Administration 
Medical Center, to members

for serving cake and coffee y  
to its patients.

A donation to the Big 
Spring High School driO 
team was approved.

The next meeting will be 
May 5 at 7:30p.m. .i

Want Ads Will! 
Phone 263-7331

JUNE CEREM tm v — Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cfarane, 2102 
Allendale, announce the engagonent and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Carla, to David Bremmon, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Orland Bremmon, Britton, South 
Dakota. Tlie ceremony will take place June 20 in the 
Lutheran Oiurch of the Risen Lord, Odessa, with Rev. 
Jamm Ottamess, pastor, officiating.

ShopWith 
YourBigSpring 

Merchants

Anniversary Sale
Starting Monday May 4th 

thru May 16th
[Group of Spring Dresses 
Sebastian Sportswear 
Lurch
Jeanne Durrell 
Large selection Blouses 
1 rack Sports pants $ix. s4.m
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Complete Stock
All Weather Coats

off

Ideal Mother's Day Gifts
No oltorotlons 

no rofunds plooao

Tomboy
220 Main

Lodlos tportsw oor
263-2620

o
j  H j i i

Moving Sale
May 4th thru 9th
Come By & Shop 

Many Excellent Bargains

OPEN DAILY 1102 11th PLACE PHONE 263-6111
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Kid o f the Month

9u it AAom's fantasy with a crips linen blazer 
... It has versatility she’s sure to love. Asst, 
colors. Sizes 5-6 —  15-16.

Reg. $60.
NOW ^33’ ®

I

> ( 0 ' j

Inland

kT Mother's 
Day
Gifts 

Port 213

LINGERIE
Wrap her special day in something toft 
and delicate from Gattard ... Lace 
trimmed nylon gowns and robes in 
sunshine yellow.
Short gown 91S Short robe $22
Long gown 918 Lortg r<}be 929

Special Gifts 
for your Mother from 
All over the World.

F in e  line of 
Jew elry:

Diom onds O p o ls  ' Rubies
Emeralds Also Turquoise Jew elry  Sapphire

Inland Port 213
7.13 M ain ____________ "  '

PRINCESS GARDNER
You'll brirtg o smile to Mom's face with o 
checkbook secretory ... the billfold with 
plenty of room for checkbood, credit 
cords and corrency. Asst, stylet.

‘ Billfolds from 918 
Matching Keyguordt from 99 ROBIN KEY

2Vk-Toar-OM
DoughtarOf

MR.andMRS. 
RANDY KEY

Photogr o p y  By 
Photo West

F m » t io m s¥ o m !

9 :3 0 - 5 :3 0 6 0 0  M ain  S tl

267-67] 1
CHILDRENS BOUTIQUE
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will be presented

A local children’s 
educational seminar that
was featured in a hospital 
trade magazine last winter 
will be presented for the 
fourth time May 12,13,14, at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital.

Hospital volunteers w ill 
stage their Kindergarten 
Days to familiarize kin
dergarten students with the 
hospital world.

A poster contest, focusii^

on the Railroad Centennial, 
will precede the event, and 
will hang in downtown and 
outlying business malls, 
before being brought to the 
hospital for a special display 
during National Hos^Ud 
Week, May 10-16. Wiimera 
will be recognized during 
that week.

ihe group s project was 
the topic for a double-spread

in Interchange, a publication 
of Hospital Corporation of 
America, of which Malone-

Hogan Hospital is an af
filiate. Pictures of several 
local children were used to 
illustrate the article.

Jean Connelly, Director of 
Nurses, will direct the skit 
performed by hospital 
employees. The skit is about 
a pretend tonsillectomy, and 
teaches the child what to 
expect if he or she has to 
come into the hospital for a 
tonsillectomy.

School photographs
heeded by Herald

nJkNS

Over 500 children will 
participate this year from 
eight local schools.

Volunteer Lametta Glass 
is coordinating the event; 
P.D. Heith, another 
Volunteer, is in charge of 
hosting arrangements for 
the skit.

MAY NUPTIALS — Mr. and Mrs. Peter A. Fowler, 
1302 College Ave., announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of thdr daughter, Cynthia Sue, 
to Stephen Ray Wilson, son of Mr. and Cleo C. 
Wilson, 2406 Merrily. The couple will exchange vows 
May 30 in the First United Methodist Church, with the 
Rev. Edwin Chappell, pastor of the church, officiating.

The Herald is in need of 
copies of lectures or snap- 
s h ^  of the following district 
schools for the Centennial 
Edition coming out the latter 
part of May. If you have 
pictures of any of these, 
please bring them in or mail 
them to the Herald. We will 
make copies (rf them and. 
return the original to you.

No. 1 — Johnson Heights, 
No. 2, Coahoma’s ori^nal 
school; No. 4, Shiloh; No. 8, 
Sandy Hollow, Cedar Bluff 
and Midway; No. 9, Settles; 
No. 13, Coffee; No. 14, Knott; 
No. 16, Quinn a  Morita; No. 
17, Morgan; No. 18, Thomas 
or Stork; No. 19, King or 
Fairview; No. 20, Davis; No. 
21, Union Hill or Richland; 
No. 23, Arnett or Fitzgerald; 
No. 24, Biscoe No. 27, W. of 
Elbow and No. 28, Soa^.

Some of these are the same 
schools whose names were 
changed. The Herald also 
has a few picturesbf schools

which we need to have 
identiffed.

nease call Mickle Dickson 
if you have any Information 
regarding the whereabouts 
of any of these pictures, 263- 
7331.

M O N O
and miHi.

TUKSO  
bacon; ho 

WEONI 
lute* and 

THURS  
luktand 

FR ID A

Newcomers'
Handicraft
Club met

The Newcomer’s Han^ 
icraft Club met April 15 in 
the home of Suncha 
Christensen, with 10 
members present.

Easter eggs were 
decorated and business 
discussed. ’The next meeting 
will be May 6 at 12:30 p.m. 
The club w ill meet at 
Bonanza Steak House for 
limdi and discuss future 
projects.

MONO/
oravy;cr
blaculH;
milk.

T u e so  
•awet; t1 
paanut b 
■nd milk.

W EDN  
tufkay; \ 
oaant; a( 

THURS 
ityla ba 
lalad; c< 
and milk.

FR ID A
tomatoas
friat;brc

»l

MOND 
buttarad 
coconutt

MS ANNOUNCED — Mr. and Mrs. Bud Moore, 
Coahoma, announce the engagement and approaching 

'm arriage of their daughter, Cheryl Greenfield, to 
"James Parrish, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Parrish, 
Coahoma. The couple will wed June 5 in the First 
Baptist Church. Coahoma, with Howard Swinney, 
pastor of the Orient Street Church of Christ, Stamford, 
uncle of the bride, performing the ceremony.

Don't expect miracles from
face lift, says article
The best a face lift can do 

is make a patient l(K>k lU 
years younger, according to 
a recent Fam ily Circle 
magazine's "Here's News In 
Medicine”  column Dr 
Frank Dunton, of the 
University of Texas surgery 
department, suggests in the 
magazine that anyone 
thinking of having this 
cosmetic operation do this 
first:

Lie flat on your back in 
bed Then lift a mirror 
straight up over your head.

IIOHT HSilVfO TO 
UMIT QUANTITIiS 

NO SAliS TO Df AURS 
COfXIIOHT IMO

WINN-DIXIE STOliS

Prices Good 
Sunday, May 3 

thru W ednesday  
May 6, 1981

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY COUPONS

LAHy VICTORIA

MGêTUTne Eu'ooeen 
line crysiel

• Smooin Sneet
• GeoetiHiS < epee 'lies
• RietTi* <a<eieO fe<Ttpa<ad *o< du'4

< WNk WMJuk* OlBMM 
$ ^ 9 9

J'Ml
b yea' *<41

Promotion Starts < 
Thurs. April 30 
and Ends Sun. 
July 19, 1981

i*le< Is i'> i*t«te<>ais cm
wurhmansftiii 
(•I'aUMt'tra's UJTily

MeiQMmt bases 
^am tess  ( f>nstfuCI*on
D>VT*asnet \a'e 
A ii'ac i'W  pachag>ng 
Open slots ava'taOTT'iy

f tOu* >*eg P«scou"i Puce H.9

LAUry VtCTOfUA
I WMto WlTMliwiC* OtaMM 

. . * 1 ^  ’

i ̂ Ou> *ieg Otsrouoi Pt.ee S6.M

Gravity will cause the loose 
skin that normally falls 
forwaid to fall back, and you 
will l(X)k about what you 
would look like after a lift If 
wh.it you s»^ is not enough 
change for you, Dunton says, 
don't plan on a cosmetic face 
lift

(Who Will Help Yq^ 
Buy A House?

VJaiU Ads 
W ill

Mom's Memory Saver

,v '
■ A  I t ,

-

A very special photo album to protect all 
of Mother’s favorite pictures This beautiful 
album holds 48 photos, and convenient refill 
pages can be added to make room for more 
memones. $10.00

'L

S (U p L
HIGHLAND CENTER DIAL 263-4511

2-Liter
COKES

TIDE
DETERGENT

T

I "

WALDORF
BATH

TISSUE
KRAFrS 

MAYONNAISE

19

ONE DAY 
you’ll start 
another 
honeymoon.
MAKE THAT DAY COME SOON 
with matching ArtCarved diamond 
wedding rings for your anniversary._ 
The perfect way to say 
"Our love is here

to stay

fc

;iKli51RVED
America's master jeweler lor 

engagement and wedding rings

g liliLArrow ■iWffWW Thrifty Maid

Van gnTpl
p O I\ K - .

Van Camp
PORK & 
BEANS

FACIAL g r a  CALIF.
^ ^ T O M A T O E STISSUE

2  J 1 1 * 1 “

DgI Mont* Tomoto
CATSUP
Liquid 0«t«rg«nt
LUX
Ch«k Colo or Root Boot
DRINKS 6'Pock

Thrifty Maid
GOLDEN

CORN

Crockin Good
GEORGIA
CRACKERS

$199
Crockin Good

BIG 60 
COOKIES

24 EXCrriNQ CATEGORIES

 ̂ MrCnllVi

Ri>ci|M*Oinl 
 ̂ OillectliNi

ASTOR

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

99 c
T h r i f t y  M a i d

\ACARONI & 
CHEESE
7V4-OZ.

^  CREOLE COUNTRY 

BUDGET STRETCHER^

ON SALE NOW!

BonoloM
Chuck S
Gonuino

Ground
W-D Brorkd G

Beef Pc
"Pinky PiR*' I

Pork Rc
W-D frond S

Cooked
Wilton CrHiR

SupRrbrond
WHIPPED
TOPPING

12 -O1 .

«  Troatwoat
ORANGE 

JUICE
12-Oz.

Meat Fi

c RUSSET
POTATOES

1/
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w a s T s a o o K  m io h
• K IA K P A S T

MONDAY — critpl bart; |utca 
•nd milk.

TU ISO A Y — aiKMitt; bgNw'i 
bacon; honty; tyrwp; Iwlca and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Elea; toatt; |ally; 
luica and milk.

THURSDAY — Cinnamon rollt; 
|uka andmHk.

FRIDAY —Caraal; iukaand milk.
LUNCH

MONDAY — Country Irlod otoak; 
grovv; craomod potatoaa; mMat paaa; 
Maculta; buttari honay; ayrup and 
milk.

TUESDAY -  Spaghattl wHIi maat 
•auca; ttoamad cabbasa; triad akrai 
paanut buttar A crackara; cup cakaa 
and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Roaat or allcad 
lurfcay; gravy; alaamad rica; groan 
oaana; apptoaauca; hot rolla and milk.

THURSDAY — Flak aticka; ranch 
ttyla baana; tartar aauca; toaaad 
•alad; com broad; ralalna; paanuta 
and milk.

FRIDAY — Hamburgara; lattuca; 
lomatoaa; onlona; picklaa; Franch 
Iriaa; brovmlaa and milk.

S ie  SFRINO SCHOOLS 
SREA KFAST

MONDAY — Froatadflakao; banana
and milk.

TU ESD A Y — Appla cinnamon 
muffin; chiliad paachaaand milk.

WEDNESDAY — Cinnamon toaat; 
oranga luicaand milk.

THURSDAY — Waffla; buttar and 
tyrup; oranga and milk.

FRIDAY — Honay bun; appla luica 
and milk.

LUNCH
ELEM EN TA R Y

MONDAY — Italian apaghattl; 
buttarad corn; ipinach; hot rolN; 
coconut pudding and milk.

TUESDAY — Turkay and naadtaa; 
Mackayad paaa; tar illanad patataaa;
hat rolla; laman plo; w h l^ g  tapping 
andmHk.

WEDNESDAY -  CMckan triad 
ttaak. gravy; udiippad patataaa; 
Engllah paaa; hat roHo; banana caka 
and milk.

THURSDAY — SatSiR ui walnara; 
buttarad ttoamad rk a ; cut graan 
baana; hat rolla; poach eabMor and
mIHt.

FRIDAY — Namburptr; Franch 
friaa, calaup; pkita baana; buttar lea 
ban caokla and milk.

EU M tW U ,O O U A D S  
SENIOR NIM I

MONDAY — Italian apaghattl or 
Oarman taut ago; buttarad cam; 
tpMach; hot raSa; carrot aticka;

Ut pudding and nutk. 
IS O A Y — TTUESDAY — Turhay and naadtaa ar 

moot Nat; Mackayad paaa; aaeaHapad
patataaa; caN ttaw; hot roHt; lamon 
pN, whippad tappbig and milk.

WEDNESDAY -  CMckan triad 
ttaak, gram ar boat ttaw; wtHppad 
patataaa; Engllah paaa; hat rollt; 
galatln talad; banana caka and mlHi.

THURSDAY -Barhaguttaalnaraar 
roaat boat, gravy; buttarad ataamad 
rIca; cut graan baana; calory ttkfca; 
hot rolla; patch cobbNr and mISi.

FRIDAY — Namhurgtr ar tuna 
talad; Franch trlta. cataup; pbilo 
baana; lattuca and tomato aatad; cam 
broad; buttar icabtK oookN and mHk.

FOESAN-ELSOW
SEBANFAST

NIONDAY — Sauaaga; pancakat; 
•yrup; luica and mibi.

TUESDAY — Danuta; luica and 
milk.

WEDNESDAY — Taxaaloatt; lolly; 
luica and milk.

THURSDAY — Honaybuna and 
luica

FRIDAY — Sluabarry muHIna; 
buttar; KHcaandmlHi.

LUNCH
MONDAY -  Staak S  gravy; 

adilppad patataaa; graan baana; hot 
rolN; pkttappto aHcat and milk.

TUBSDtm — Baan chalupaa; cam; 
talad; trult cobblar and mlNi.

WEDNESDAY — Mast S  chsata 
tanoatchaa; aaup; ctiacolata caka and
CRpNSMICR.

THURSDAY — Hot doga; Franch 
triat; talad; picklaa S  onlona and. 
banana pudding.

FRIDAY — Braltad boat; whippad 
potatoaa; talad; paanut buttar atrlpa 
and trull.

COAHOMA
SREA KFAST

MONDAY — Fru it leapt; aP' 
plat auca; luica and milk.

TU ESD A Y — W attlat; bacon; 
tyrup; buttar; paachaa and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Swaatanad rica; 
loatt; lolly; purpla plumt and milk.

THURSDAY — Doughnutt; rsitins 
•ndmHk.

FRIDA Y — Scrambltd aggt A 
lauaaga; bItcuHa; laHy; paart and

LUNCH
MONDAY — Italian apaghattl A 

maat; Mackayad pass; buttarad cam; 
apricol eahblar; rsllsd whaat battar 
broad;  buttar and milk.

TUESDAY — Baksd c h sM  tand- 
'w ich; Franch trlta; toaaad talad; 

baahdk caka, and milk.
WEDNESDAY — CMckan triad 

ttaak; craam gravy; thitty pofatoat; 
groan baana; csoonut craam pla; pull- 
a-oart broad; buttar and mint.

THURSDAY -  Frlto pla; pkllo 
baana; carrot A pktaappN talad; 
doughnuts; crackara and mIHi.

FRIDAY — Friad fithtlllatt; tartar 
aauca; potato salad; lattuca A tomato 
talad; paanut buttar bar; hot rollt; 
buttar and mlUi.

District p re s id e n t^ ^ ^ S S ^ ^ ^  
addresses TSTA

Lowry's offers California dining
If you’ re passing 

through Southern California 
this summer, be sure to 
schedule a stop at Lawry’s 
California Center. On 
thirteen acres of an old 
Spanish land ffant, the food 
company’ s headquarters

offers outdoor dining in three 
restaurants, gift, wine and 
garden shops and free plant 
tours. For more information, 
write Law ry ’s Public 
Programs, Department TM, 
P.O. Box 2963, Los Angeles, 
California 90051.

The Howard County 
Education Aasociatioo Local 
Chapter of the Texas State '  
Teachers Association met 
.Monday, at 6:30 p.m. at 
Furr’s Cafeteria.

A fter the meal, the 
meeting was called to order 
by Eunice Thixton, 
president. She introduced 
guests Peg Tracey, Uniserv 
R e p r e s e n ta t iv e  from  
Midland, and Linda Blaydes, 
District 18 TSTA president, 
Big Lake.

Cynthia Weaver, Coahoma 
H i^  School senior, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A.W. 
Weaver, was awarded a flOO 
scholarship from the HCEA.

Another scholarship will be 
awarded to a Forsan High 
School Senior.

Ih e  Hat Scholarship for 
9100 was awarded to Cliff

Snell, Coahoma High School 
senior, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oois Snell.

New officera for the 1901-82 
year were elected. 'They are: 
Sandra Lieb, president; 
Grady T ind^ , vice 
president; Merlene Brown, 
secretary and Mary Ann 
Hartin, treasurer.

C e r t i f ic a t e s  o f 
Appreciation were awarded 
to all the Facultv 
Representatives of each 
schoed during the past year.

Linda Blaydes spoke to the 
group and urged them to 
contact Representatives 
Shaw and Farabee and urge 
them to vote for the 10 
percent pay raise for 
teachers. also reminded 
the group that teaching was 
an honorable profession and 
that all teachm , aides and 
administrators should unite.

56th Anniversary Sale
Plus...

Vet; 0»< Ceee Owfoenu coupons 
evSTr'**** you sDop ou> siofps on* tof every tuM 
OOMpt PutCIteeeS SiCtuOfnq 
etcoAeiK kevefayes looecco 
prodwcit RAO sates let
Essie JO C.eSD OxHOenrl 
colons lA e Se*;nos 
Ceri'tKPie sve<ieDtF I'Fe pi ou' 
cAerb»>snOA

<m* > iieo Cesn Ovowno 
Ce*i>'M piF >u< pgi n \{,»> ,p

iFT'S
^NAISE

W/D Handi-Pack
G R O U N D

B E E F

nOSNO CIETtflCAn.^

S u g a r  B a r r e l

SUGAR

f i u s o  C A S H  o m o m o  c f t n n c A T i

'4 i '  ,  ^

WESSON
OIL

WITH ONI FIUSO CASH OtyiDMOCfETmCATt

Cello
LETTUCE

11
WITH ONI FlUEO CASH DIVtOtND CIETIFICATI .

ASTOR
FRUIT

OCKTAIL

Thrifty Maid
A C A R O N I  &  

C H E E S E

7V4-Ox.

Bon«UtS

C h u c k  S t e a k Lb.
$ - | 7 9

G r o u n d  C h u c k Lb.
$ - | 9 9

W-0 Srofid Ground

B e e f  P a t t i e s
3-Lb.
Boi

$ 3 3 9

“ Pinky Plf** ftoston Suit

P o r k  R o a s t Lb.
9 9 9

W-D SrofMt Slicpd S 1  9 9
C o o k e d  H a m 8-0*.
Wilton CgrtiRgd ^ $  1 19
M e a t  F r a n k s Lb. ^  1

W - D  B r a n d

MEAT
BOLOGNA

P o u n d U v t f i

HOUY FARMS 
USDA Orad* A
FRYER
LIVERS

16.

n npp a

C o m  T o r t i l l a s 2
14

O i .
t a f k a y  Dipt

M a r g a r i n e
D hriw ie  Fro te n  i« lly

D o n u t s

2
•

O i .

11-
O i .

OgtkPti’ t  Frpcgn Crvncb

F i l le t s
12-
O i .

A m ;  (6  lo r )

C o m - o n  C o b
T g V g  0 - S # o  ) 1
P e r c h  F i l le t s

!•
Uk.

Kraft

V e l v e t t a
33-
O i

$ 2 » »

C ro ck in ' G oo d

C o o k i e s
16-
O i 9 9 *

S u p rb f o n d

Y o g u r t 2 7 9 *
Poknetto Form f

P im e n t o  C h e e s e
8-

Ox. 8 9 *
9UpvrW0«*0 OTyfffVf IVSI

C h e e s e  F o o d
12-
Ox 9 9 *
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MR. AND MRS. MICHALE WAYNE OGLE '

Lutheran ceremony 
unites Morrow-Ogle

Vows were exchanged 
Feb. 28 in Arlington between 
Kerrie Ann Morrow and 
Michale Wayne Ogle.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Morrow, Arlington, formerly 
of Big Spring. The groom is 
the son (A Mrs. Sue Counts. 
Fort Worth, and Gerald 
Ogle, Arlington.

The ceremony took place 
at 7 p.m. in* the Prince of 
Peace Lutheran Church, 
with Rev. Casey Perry, 
pastor, officiating. The altar 
was decorated with spiral 
candelabrum flanked by 
arrangements of blue and 
white silk roses. A Unity 
candle completed the set
ting.

The bride was attired in a 
formal-length gown of white 
organza over :affeta, 
featuring a fitted bodice. 
Queen Anne neckline and 
pleated Bishop sleeves. The 
skirt was crystal pleated 
with a chapel-length train, 
trimmed with embroidered 
Chantilly lace. A matching 
picture hat and fingertip- 
length veil completed the 
bridal attire.

A cascading bouquet of 
bfUE and white carnations

sprinkled with baby’s breath 
was carried by the bride.

Terrie Morrow, Arlington, 
sister of the bride, was maid 
of honor. Shawn Asbury. 
Arlington, step-brother of 
the groom. was best man.

Ginger Hickman, fjenton, 
cousin of the bride, was 
flower girl. Terry and Tim 
Barton, Arlington, seated the 
guests.

Following the ceremony, 
the couple was honored with 
a reception in the Fellowship 
Hall of the church.

The bride's table was 
covered with blue and white 
organza cloth, and accented 
by several bouquets of blue 
and white silk flowers. Silver 
and crystal appointments 
were used. A three-tiered 
cake, decorated with blue 
roses, was '■f-'-ved from the 
table

Oul-of lov. ^ .j 
tended from Denton, Big 
Spring and Pasadena

The bride and groom at- 
teded Sam Houston High 
School in Arlington

The couple is residing in 
Lindsey, Okla., where the 
groom is employed by the 
Western Co. ‘ -'J

( Want Ads W ill!I  raoiiE 
* 263-7331

H a s  M o ved !!
to

C o lle g e  P ark

OPEN NOW
9  a.m. - 5 :3 0  p.m.

L ad ies  A p p are l 
S h o p p e

'Where Fa th io n  is a  lo o k , Not a p r ic e "  
267-6974

College Pork Shopping Center

Plants-n-Stones

Debru Hill 
Owner

COMPLETE PLANT SERVICE
•Cem m erelel le le e  
•H em e P e rtlw  
•M elfitenence Service  
eCerem lcs

•LeyA -W eyc
•  D ellverlee
•  i Btlmsrtec 
•O w erenteec 
e AccemerfeE

I 1" T H E  U L T I M A T E  IN H T D R O C U L T U R E "
N O  S O ILI N O  T O I L I

Hewrw IWeiieSet. K S 4
n S S C e n w I I  K  {

Bring In this od for $1.00 discount or •%.
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MRS. M IKEHILLGER

Catholic ceremony 
joins Bafla-Hillger

Mr. and Mrs Mike Hillger 
are on a wedding trip to Fort 

^Lauderdale, Fla. following 
'^leir marriage Saturday 
"afternoon in the Saint 
Lawrence Catholic Church.

The bride, the former 
Nancy Batla, is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Delmer 
Batla, Saint Lawrence. The 
groom IS the son of Mr and 
Mrs Dale Hillger, Saint 
I,aw rente

Rev Bill de Haas, cousin 
of the bride, performed the 3 
p.m ceremony before an 
altar decorat^ with two 
spiral candela brums and two 
baskets of burgundy and 
mauve carnations A Unity 
candle completed the altar 
decorations

Mrs Billy Eggem eyer 
performed wedding selec
tions on the organ Vocalists 
were Kim Hirt, Saint 
Lawrence, cousin of the 
bride, Mrs Clay Harris, 
Saint Lawrence, Jacque 
French, San Angelo, and 
Andrea Frerich, Garden 
City, both cousins of the 
bride

The bride chose to wear a 
formal-length gown of white 
organza and Chantilly lace 
The bodice was designed 
with a fitted natural 
waistline and a Queen Anne 
neckline, accented with lace 
and irridescents The full 
Bishop sleeves were ac
cented with lace cuffs and 
ruffles, arxl the full skirt was 
fashioned with five tiers of 
organza down the center and 
trimmed with Chantilly lace. 
The chapel-length train was 
edged with a deep ruffle of 
organza and Chantillv lace

The two-tiered veil 
featured matching lace and 
lace appliques and fell from 
a Juliet cap covered with 
lace

A cascading bouquet of 
white carnations arxl mauve 
roses completed the bridal 
ensemble

Mrs. Jody Schwartz, 
Garden City, and Mrs. Steve 
Livingston. Midland, sisters 
of the bride, were matrons of 
honor Lani Kay Frerich, 
Denton, cousin of the bride, 
and Theresa Schraeder, San 
Angelo, were maids of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Bee-Bee 
Dee, Garden City, Mrs. Greg 
Frerich, Garden City, cousin 
of the bride, Mrs. Dennis 
Milner, San Angelo, cousin of

TERMITES?

C A LL :

267-8190
2008 B ird w »ll Lana
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Volunteers are vital 
to area hospitals

the groom, and Dana 
Hillger, Saint Lawrence, 
sister of the groom.

Best man was Scotty 
Hillger, Saint Lawrence, 
brother of the groom. 
Groomsmen were Mark 
Halfmann, Butch Halfmann 
and Kevin Hirt, cousin of the 
bride, all of Saint Lawrence. 
(Xhers were David Wooten, 
Brian, and David Tanner 
and Ja^on Tanner, both 
cousins of the grcxim, San 
Angelo.

Ushers for the event were 
Larry Batla and Garry 
Batla. brothers of the bride. 
Saint Lawrence, and Robert 
Hillger, Greenwood, and 
David Hillger, Big Spring, 
uncles of the groom

Flower girls were Jamie 
Cornwell. Garden City, 
cousin of the groom, and 
Misty Kay Batla, Saint 
Lawrence, niece of the bride. 
Ring bearers were Eric 
Tanner, San Angelo, cousin 
of the groom, and Bradley 
Batla, Saint Lawrence, 
nephew of the bride

Following the ceremony, a 
reception and dance was 
held at Saint Lawrence Hall. 
A five-tiered cake, featuring 
a fountain, was served from 
the bride’s table A chocolate 
cake, decorated with a farm 
scene, was served from the 
groom’s table

The bride is a graduate of 
Garden City High School and 
attended Angelo State 
University The groom is 
also a graduate of Garden 
City High School, and is 
currently working as a 
farmer

Following their return 
from Fort Lauderdale, the 
couple will reside near 
Lomax

By CAROL HART
(EDITOR’S NOTE: In the 

•rticle below, three volun
teers at the Veteran’s 
Administration Medical 
Complex are featured. 
Several area facilities have 
been honoring their volun
teers this week, and plan 
more fetes next week. The 
three people listed here are 
Just a small sampling of the 
work contributed by 
volunteers.)

Florence Casey is 92 years 
old, and has been a volunteer 
worker at the Veteran’s 
Administration Hospital for 
10 years. Working for the 
VAMC as a volunteer is an 
activity that she enjoys, she 
says, and one she plans to 
continue.

Mrs. Casey folds towels for 
the VAMC, and has also 
worked in the pharmacy.

Although she used to come 
to VAMC several times a 
week, Mrs. Casey has cut 
down her visits to twice a 
week now, but still stays 
busy when she comes to tte 
facility. She has more than 
2,251 hours of service 
cianated to the facility, add
ing more hours every 
Tuesday and Friday morn
ing.

“ 1 work wherever I ’m 
needed most,”  she said.

Although she has been at 
VAMC over 10 years, she has 
been a volunteer much 
longer. ” A lady asked me to 
come and help decorate a 
patient’s dining room during 
World War 1,”  she recalled. 
'T v e  been working ever 
since”

Mrs. Clasey was bom in 
Brooklyn, N.Y., and came to 
Big Spring from Minnesota. 
She lives at Canterbury. She 
has a daughter living in 
Seabrook. whom she 
visits several times yearly.

J.H. Taylor has been

working 12 vears « s  a 
voluqjeer at VAMC, and has 
the second higheat number of 
volunteer hours at the 
hospital, with 14,460. He is a 
Disabled American Veteran; 
iqjured during World War II.

Taylor serves VAMC by 
working as an escort, a 
person who carries patients 
to various destinations in 
wheelchairs. According to 
Lupe Dominguex, voluntary 
specialist at VAMC, Taylor 
comes to work every day 
from 8 a.m. until shortly 
after noon. “ He is 
dedicated,”  added Mrs. 
Dominguez.

“ If someone doesn’t show 
up to work their shift, he 
stays until a replacmnent 
can be found,”  she said.

Martha Moody is the 
VAMC volunteer with the 
most hours of service 
locally. She has over 16,0(X) 
hours to tier credit, and has 
been working as a volunteer 
since her high school days.

“ I was a junior in school 
during World War I, and the 
Red Cross was started here. 
The juniors meet in the 
Baptist church basement to 
donate their services, such 
as rolling bandages.”

"We were very patriotic,”  
said Mrs. Moody. “ We 
wouldn’t have missed going 
to make our bandages.”

Patriotism is very im
portant to Mrs. Moody, who 
feels that children should be 
taught patriotism at an early 
age, and that patriotism 
should be stressed at home.

During World War 11, Mrs. 
Moody recalled that she and 
others had sons fighting in 
the war. She did volunteer 
work, such as knitting, at 
home.

During the Korean War, 
her youngest son, Charles, 
was declared missing in 
action. Her son-in-law was

also killed during the war.
“ I started in Red Croas 

work again. I  appreciated 
the effort (the Red Cram) 
made in trying to find 
Charies.”

“ I have met many nice 
patients white votunteering. 
I ’ve written letters for them, 
and played the piano for 
them. I also read tte  Bible to 
patients.”

In addition to her volun
teer work, Mrs. Moody is a 
Gold Star Mother, a member 
of the Elastem Star and the 
Red Chross, belongs to the 
Fireman Ladies, the 
National Association of 
Letter Carriers Auxiliary, 
and is active in the First 
United Methodist Church.

M OTfi 
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TO WED — Mr. and 
Mrs. K.R. Farmer. 
Midland, formerly of 
Big Spring, announce 
the enmgement and 
approam i^ marriage 
of their daughter, 
Sherilyn, to Jeffrey 
Lynn Lytle, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Lytle, 
Midland. The couple 
wiU marry June 20 in 
the Kelview Heights 
B a p t is t  C hurch , 
Miciland, with Rev. 
Frank Johnson, pastor 
of the church, o f
ficiating.

Beautify-Your Yard
LANDSCAPE
Do it yourself or 

^  '■ do it for you
let us

Rose of Sh a ro n  ★  E leo q n u s  ★  Ju n ip e r  ★  
O le o n d e rw  H o n e y su ck le  ★ L iq u s tru m w  
Ita lia n  C y p re ss  ★  Red B a rb e rry  w S M o re

W ee p in q  M u lb e rry , A sh  , Non B eo rin q  
M u lb e r ry , S h o d e m o ste r  Lo cu st, C ra p e  

M yrtle  L ive  O a k , Red O a k  and  M ore

: G e ra n iu m s , P in k , R ed , S a lm o n , 
W h ite  ★  P a n s ie s  ★  P e tu n ia s  ★  
L a n ta n a s  -k M um s -k S n a p d ra q o n s  

★  M ore
TEX—TURF HYBRID 

BERMUDA GRASS SOD
California Rose Bushes

In Pots Ready to Plant

JOHANSENS
LANDSCAPESNURSER
Open Rton<44rt. 8t80 to Si80 Sun.

Highway 87 mn4 Country Club Rood

Lingerie and 
intimate apparel
and personal 
items so. please- 
ingly pretty it'll 
be hard to choose 
just one!

o c
Hours: 10:00-6:00 1105 11th Placa 263-14811
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Energy tight homes 
plagued by mildew

There’s hope for solving 
today’s mildew problems, 
plagidng energy-tight houses 
where moisture has become 
trapped.

The best rule of thumb is to 
prepare ahead of time to 
avoid mildew problems. To 
prepare, remember the key 
is a well-ventilated house.

Mo|t mildew problems will 
focus on the bathroom and 
closets. These areas need 
more ventilation and more 
heat. As a general preven
tion step, you can use 
dehumidifiers or ventilate 
the bouse more thoroughly 
and frequently.

For a more concentrated 
airing — in the bathroom, for 
example, install a small 
ventilating fan.

In closets, install an in
candescent (conventional or 
ordinary) light, and keep it 
burning during warm humid 
weather. One 7$-watt bulb 
should generate enough beat 
for a closet as large as six- 
feet square.

Even the best ahead-of- 
time steps can’t always 
prevent mildew, although 
certainly they will help 
reduce its possible damaging 
effects. So, if after all, you’re 
face-to-faoe with prolonged 
humidity, be ready to f i ^ t  
mildew.

Start by even more ven
tilating of the house, and use 
heat to dry out the house.

I f  mildew does start 
growing on walls and 
ceilings, wash them with a 
strong solution of chlorine 
bleach. Be careful with the 
cloth you use and change 
cloths often so ^ u  don’t 
spread the mildew to un
contaminated areas.

F o r  m ild e w -s ta in e d

ceilings and walls, vou can 
washing them with 
I trisomura

them with a-3rd 
phosphate, 

chlorine bleach

try 
cup
one quart
and three quarts warm 
water. If the stains aren’t too 
bad, this will help in some

R em em b e r , th ou gh , 
washing the walla and 
ceilings with chlorine bleach 
will bdp remove mildew, but 
it does not keep mildew from 
returning. Again, only 
enough ventilaticn and heat 
can really stop mildew.

If you plan to repaint walls 
or ceilings, use a paint that 
has a mildew r e t a r ^ t

Do not paint a mildewed 
wall until you remove the 
mildew and dry the wall 
well. Otherwise, the mildew 
will come back again.

To get mildew stains and 
odors out of upholster^ 
furniture, take it outside and 
sweep it with a broom to 
remove as many mildew 
spores as possible. Then 
vacuum to rem ove em
bedded spores. Discard the 
vacuum bag so spores don’t 
spread.

Air furniture in the sun for 
several days. Be sure to 
bring furniture inside at 
night to keep it out of damp 
night air. After airing in the 
sun, remove stains with a

. mild detergent soluthB.
tf that oBssn’t work, mix 

lenoon Juice with non-iodised 
salt, ni> it qn the staina, and 
allow them to bleach In the 
sun with the solution still on 
them.

Use the same steps on 
mattresses. Be sure to ex
pose the mattress to bot air 
and sun.

To dean mildewed boohs, 
open them and let the pages 
air and dry in a warm room 
or, even better, in the sun. 
’Then brush off the mildew.

Clean doth covers with a 
doth wrung out in mildsoap 
suds or detergent. For 
leather covers, use a diluted 
sdutton of a lo ^ l .

To get mildew off a leather 
c o v e r t  chair, wash with 
saddle soap or a cloth 
dampened slightly with 
diluted rubbing alcohol. 
’Then wipe dry.

Big Spring (Texas) Hnrold, Sun., A ^ y  3 , 19B1 7<.

Couple is united 
in home ceremony

Tina Daily became the the bridal ensemble.

JULY WEDDING — Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lee 
Grantham, 1603 Osage Road, announce the 
engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Ladon, to Ridcy Wayne Patterson, son of Mr. 
and BIrs. E.W. Patterson, Colorado City. The couide 
will exchange vows July 18 in Saint Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.

bride of Bob Fitsgibbons in a 
ceremony held April 24 in the 
home of the groom’s parents.

The bride is the daughter 
of Paula Dodd, 2201 Runnels, 
and Bob Dailey, 4104 
Johnson. The groom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Fitzgibbons Sr., 2513 
Carleton.

Rev. Lee Butler performed 
the 7:30 p.m. ceremony 
before an archway centered 
between candelabrum s 
decorated with silk roses.

The bride, given in 
marriage by her grand
father, O H. Daily Sr., Fw t 
Worth, was attired in a 
street-length dress of white 
silk organza, accented by a 
ruffled neckline. A bouquet 
of beige silk roses, white 
carnations and cascading 
yellow rosebuds completed

Che^l Barber attended 
the bride as matron of honor. 
Kennie Fowler was best 
man.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the 
home of the groom’s parents.

A two-tioed cake topped by 
small wedding bells was 
served to the guests.

Out-of-town guests at
tended from Alamogordo, 
N.M. and Fort Worth.

The bride is currently a 
senior at Big Spring High 
School. The groom is a 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School and is presently 
employed by Tilley and 
G e ^ e  Construction.

Following a brief wedding 
trip to Lubbock, the couple is 
at home in Big Spring.

4

R E aT A L  TODAY — 
B e v e r l y  W hee le r ,  
daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert E. 
Wheeler, will be 
presenting her senior 
voice recital today, at 
2 p.m. in the First 

Baptist Church Chapel. 
Miss Wheeler is a voice 
student of Mrs. Barbara 
Acreman, Odessa. She 
will perform selections 
by Purcell, Scarlatti, 
Schubert, Puccini ,  
Gershwin and others. 
Following the recital, a 
reception will be held in 
the church parlor.
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May Dress 
Extravaganza

every
$24-^34
sum m er

dress.
• Misses • Jrs.

• Half-sizes
Sheer flattery— fashion's sum
mer message. Here, an impres
sive trio from our sale group:
0  Sheer border print. Front 
float panel. Polyester. Wine, teal.
Juniors' 5-13. Reg. $34.....25.50
[E Georgette shirtwaist. Wo
ven polyester. Red, royal, jade.
Misses' 8-18. Reg. $28.........$21
[S Sheer-sleeve dress news. 
Polyester knit body. Black print. 
16‘'̂ -24'/i!. Reg. $31.......... 23.25

Dress Department

50% off
all spring 
dresses in 

stock.

N O W  C H A R G E  IT  T H R E E  W A Y S  —  W AR D S  C H A R G -A L L . M A S T E R C A R D ^ , V IS A *

Knockout looks? Look here.
HIGHLAND CENTER 

STORE HOURS 9 AM to 6 PM DIAL 267-5571
r  ."
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registration date is set

ENGAGED — Mr. and Mrs. Roger Fleckenstein, 
Stanton, announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Cheryl Lyn, to Kenneth 
Wayne Cook, son of Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Cook, Stanton. 
The ceremony will take place June 13 in the First 
United Methodist Church, Stanton.

The B ig Spring 
Independent School District 
annual Head Start and 
Kindergarten registration 
for s tu n ts  en teri^  school 
next term is set for Iliursday 
at both Kentwood and 
Lakev iew  E lem en ta ry  
Schools. Parents are asked 
to bring their children, along 
with birth certificates and 
immunization records to 
either Kentwood or 
Lakeview for the official 
registration of Head Start 
and kindergarten students.

Parents should take note of 
the fdlowins information:

Registration Programs 
Thursday are at Kentwood 
(ha lf-day  k indergarten  
program): Program begins 
at 2:30 p.m. and ends at 3:30 
p.m.

Lakeview (full-day kin
dergarten program and 
Head Start): Parents may 
register children in gym
nasium any time between 9 
a.m. and 11 a m. and 1 p.m. 
and3p.m.

Items to bring to 
registration programs are 
birth certificate, and im
munization (shot) records. 
Head Start students should 
also bring income

verification information.
Kindergarten students 

must be S years old on or 
before Sept 1, 1961. Head 
^tart students must be 3 
years, 6 months on or before 
Sept. 1,1961.

S ta te  Im m u n iza t io n  
requirements for kin
dergarten students are: 
Polio, at least 3 doses of 
vaccine, provided one or 
more doses have been 
received since the fourth 
birthday. Diptheria-Tetanus
— At least 3 doses of DTP 
and — or TD vaccines, 
provided at least one dose 
has been received on or after 
the fourth birthday. Measles
— having had one dose or 
provide proof of illness. 
Mumps — having had one 
dose or provide proof of 
illness. Rubdla (3-Day or 
German Measles) — Having 
had one dose.

On the polio and
diphtheria-tetanus im 
munizations, “ the law 
specifically requires that at 
least one dose of each of 
these vaccines must have 
been received since the 
fourth birthday. This is the 
state law and takes
precedence over any

Bal a Vw rsalllM
A triumphant waltz of jasm ine 

rose and orange swirled with 
sandalwood by Jean Desprez.

Je Ravlwna
A magnitude of Jasmine 

plus wild narcissas with 
refrains of iris and orange 
blossoms by Worth.

Tea Roee
A most uncommon 

frograrKe. A gift 
that soys "You're 
Special."
Pure Essence 
of Rose.

LOOK A L ITE " ’’ SeA ileU tî a u t
i . g K i c "  '^ • t k e - u p  ''■>'rrur 
so you can put on o 
glow in the dork.
Various styles and colors 
From $9.

medical interpretation or 
personal opimon of any 
physician. In order for a 
student to enter and — or 
remain in school, this 
requirement must he met, 
along with the other 
requ irem en ts .’ ’ (C om 
munication from  Texas 
Department of Health 
Resources-May, 1977.)

Immunization require
ments for Head Start 
students are the same as for 
kindergarten students with 
these exceptions:

Polio (o ra l) 4 doses 
required since age 4.

Diphtheria-Tetanus, 4 
doses required since age 4.

At the time of registration, 
principals and teachers will 
explain programs, distribute 
materials, and answer 
questions parents may have.

Present oirollment in the 
Big Spring Independent 
Schod District Head Start 
and kindergarten program is 
approximately 540 students. 
In addition to classroom 
teachers, the services of 
c ou n se lo rs , sp eech  
therapists, nurses, and 
librarians are incorporated.

Parents who have 
qu estion s  c o n c e rn in g  
registration or the Head 
Start-kindergarten pro
grams should call the central 
administration office at 267- 
8245.

The school district stresses 
the importance of at
tendance at one of the 
registrations in order that 
necessary planning be 
completed before school 
begins in August. The 
cooperation of parents is 
appreciated.

MALONE-HOOAN
‘HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Lueshen, 3604 
Carltoa, a son, Kevin 
Michael, at 4:60 pjm. April 
34, w e i^ n g  7 pounds Itk 
ounces.

Btxn to Mr. and Mrs. 
Calvin Hale, 436 Ryan, a 
daughter, Sarah June, at 
3:21 p.m., April 27, weighing 
Spouiids IOV4 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Davidson, 4061 Vicky, a son, 
Jonathan Clayton, at 5:11 
p.m., April 39, weighing 8 
pounds 4^ ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Duke 
Goodwin, Midland, a 
daughter, Meagan LeAnn, at 
1:15 a.m., April 30, weighing 
7 pounds 6 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Sammy Ortega, 4212 Dixon, 
a son, Anthony Ray, at 4:03 
p.m., April 30, weighing 6 
pounds 2 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.

Benny Mansfield, Coahoma, 
a daughter, Mysd Nicole, at 
4:27 p.m., April 30, weigUng 
Opomxls 15Vii ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Wayne Barefield, 
3001 Chanute, a son, Mat
thew Wayne, at 2:25 p.m., 
Afnil 30, weighing 8 pounds 

~5ik ounces.

COWPERCUNIC 
AND HOSPITAL

B<»m to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ricardo Parra, Stanton, a

son. Ricardo Jr. at4:40 p.m. 
April 34, weighing 6 pounds 6 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
James Dennis, Sterling City 
Route, a daughter, LaDonna 
Faye, at 6:13 a.m. April 39, 
weighing 5 pounds m  
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Bfrs. Dale 
Bohanan, Garden City, a 
dau^iter, Denise Dian^ at 
1:50 a .m. April 30, weighing 6 
pounds 8 ouQoea.

Herald 
W ant Ads Will! 
Phone 263.73311

Bridd Lines
TONI CHOATE 

KATHRYN PERRY

Tossing The 

Bridal Bouquet

It’s a good time of 
year for a wedding, and 
if you’re not having one 
yourself — why then, 
you can always hope to 
catch the bridal bou- 
quetl Here at the AC- 
(iENT SHOPPE, we 
have learned that 
originally — in 14th 
century France — the 
coveted item was not a 
bouquet, but a garter. 
Unfortunately, tlw poor 
bride often got so 
mauled in her at
tendants' efforts to re
move it that the tradi
tional item was quickly 
changed to a stocking. 
But the stocking too was 
difficult to get ctff, so one 
day an unknown bride 
thought of tossing out 
her bouquet instead — 
and thoinands of lucky 
attendants have been 
getting married ever 
since.

l l t C .I iV  MZJSU
•Mmbar Natiwul SrMal %mt vie*

Lenox China gilts are cherished lor ever They are chosen lor Iheir quality 
and beauty and always received with |oy and appreciation
The Blackt)erry Bowl and Pitcher and the Empress Fan Tray (|ust right 
lor serving mints or hors d oeuvres) are among the newest gilt ideas Irom 
Lenox Each is trimmed with 24 karat gold and each is a gill that will 
express your Ihoughtiulness and good taste
For Mother s Day birthdays anniversaries t>e sure your gill is Lenox
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can expect the extraordinary 
when your makeup is.

ORLANE For 0 limiteid time, all Orlane 
products including B21 and B23 
treatments and make-up products

50% off
mail and phone orders welcome
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